
change," he bald "People will
probably bTJveus until thIS sum.
mer to notice the change

He CIted the VIdeotaped mCI
dent In front of the Omm Hotel
durmg the 1991 fireworkc; that
hurt Detrolt'c; Image, but Mc
Klllnon all>OmentIOned the ac
clRlm the pohte force hac; rc
celvcd In the hdndlmg of the
KelTlgdn beatmg

"It wa~ a good tec;t to <,ho\'o
what we hdve," he ~ald

force for Archer's mayoral cam
palgn

"As we went around the CIty
durmg the campaIgn, the un
derlymg theme was crIme,"
McKmnon saId "We needed to
make DetrOIt safe, for the CltI
zens and those who VISit the
CIty"

There WIll be about 400 more
officers on patrol, McKInnon
estimates.

"The attItude IS begInmng to

ficer a month earher "
McKmnon began to laugh as

he led the suspect away
"I WdS Just happy to be

alive," he saId
McKInnon eventually left the

force to pursue graduate work
at MIchIgan State Umverslty
He wa~ teachmg at Wayne
State UmversIty and then the
Umvel slty of DetrOIt when
then candIdate DennIS Archer
a~ked hIm to head the seCUrIty

nedy
In 1968, McKmnon chased a

car theft suspect mto an apart
ment, whIch happened to ~
the headquarters of DetroIt s
Black Panthers His vOIce
cracked as he pomted hIS gun
at the a,'med Black Panthers
and led the suc;pect out of the
apartment

"1 thought I was gomg to be
shot," he saId "The Black
Panthers had kIlled a polIce of

that being shot at eight times
during the 1967 Detroit riots
tested hIS sense of humor.

"I thought that I could be
doing somethmg else," he
saId, "but It was also a test of
stIcking to somethmg."

McKmnon Jomed the police
force in 1965 Among the De.
trOlt officers he served under
were current Park police chIef
Richard Carettl and current
CIty police chIef Bruce Ken-

Detroit police chief addresses Pointe Rotary, vows safe city
By ChIp Chapman
Staff Writer

"She must have the same
sense of humor I do," saId De.
trolt pohce chIef IsaIah "Ike"
McKinnon, recalhng hIS inter.
view with a smiling Nancy
KerrIgan after the assault
against her at Cobo Arena m
January

McKinnon told the SunrIse
chapter of the Grosse Pomte
Rotary Club Tuesday mormng
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PROPERTY ASSESSMENT
INCREASE 1994

See ASSESSMENTS, page 2A

went up only about 3 percent
overall, O'Donnell saId. The
Shores does not have a regular
assessor, so the Job falls to 0'
Donnell

"I can't say where the Free
Press got its numbers," said
O'Donnell. "My guess IS that
they receIved a prelimmary re-
port of assessments But to the
best of my knowledge, the fig-
ures reported for the Farms
were the most maccurate ones
m the artIcle"

CIty of Grosse Pomte man-
ager Tom Kressbach saId that
accordmg to figures left by va-
catlOnmg CIty assessor Denms
Foran, City residents can ex-
pect theIr assessments to rIse
on an average of under 3 per-
cent, whIch IS what the Free
Press reported Park CIty man-
ager Dale KraJmak also said
that the Free Press figure of
4 22 percent IS accurate

Knapp saId that the figures
are a reflectIOn of the market-
place In the case of the Woods,
the smaller, less expenSIve
homes have been sellmg well,
whIle the larger, more expen-
sIVe homes haven't been mov
mg

50~Since 1940

Doug Boehmer
Home: CIty of Grosse

Pointe
Age: 45
Family: Single; two step-

daughters
Occupation: Owns dIrect

mail advertismg
company

Claim to fame: Owns
CadIeux House, one of
oldest structures 10 the
Grosse Pomtes

Quote: "I drove by (the
CadIeux house.) Went
through It Wlthm five
mmutcs I saId, 'thIS IS
t'"1 •

See story, page 4A

POINTER OF INTEREST

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

In the next few days Grosse
POinters WIll be receiving theIr
1994 property assessments, and
for the most part they should
be pleased with the outcome

ThIs year's assessments com.
pare very favorably WIth last
year's, WhIChwas the first levy
In two years, several Pomte as-
sessors said

"Last year's assessment was
the first one after a two-year
freeze in property assess-
ments," saId Woods assessor
BIll Knapp. "So for two years,
people's assessments dIdn't go
up. What people forget IS that
after a freeze comes a thaw. So
m 1993, Grosse Pomters saw
unusually large assessment m-
creases In the Woods It was
about 68 percent on average
ThIS vear, Woods reSIdents can
expect an mcrease of about 3
percent"

That 3 percent IS consIder.
ably smaller than the 4.26 per.
cent increase reported by the
Detroit Free Press, Knapp said
The Free Press incorrectly over-
estimated the rates of mcrease
m assessments for the Farms
as well, saId Wayne County as-
sessor TIm O'Donnell, who
filled In m the Farms because
theIr assessor left government
servIce and the city could not
hIre another one m tIme for the
1994 assessments

"The figures reported for the
Farms were the most maccur-
ate ones I saw m last week's
Free Press artIcle," saId O'-
Donnell "When Farms resi-
dents learn the true change in
theIr assessments thIS yem',
they should be very pleased
The Free Press reported that
Farms assessments went up on
average by 4.17 percent. That's
not true. Farms assessments
went up by less than 1 percent
on average. Some reSIdents
mIght even see theIr assess-
ments go down People by the
lake might see assessments rise
by about 4 percent, but that's
very few houses when com-
pared to the rest of the CIty "

Grosse Pomte Shores assess.
ments, whIch were reported to
have gone up by 4 22 percent,

Pointers to get
some good news
on assessments

See PAY, page 2A

Wayne State UnIVersIty stu-
dent to tape the meetmgs, at
no cost, utIhzmg the sound
eqUIpment already In place for
the board meetmgs, whIch are
held m the WIckmg LIbrary at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School

School supermtendent Ed
Shme ;,aId thp school system
had been InvestIgatmg the pos.
Slbllity of broadcastmg the
meetmgs lIve for some tIme

"Our preference would be to
have lIve broadcasts," ShIne
saId "But we dIdn't have
money budgeted for thIS, and
would have to take money from
fund eqUIty m order to pur
chac;e camera eqll1pment "

E"tImates of the co"t of cam
era equIpment have run from
$60.000 to $80,000. dependIng
on the numbel of camera" pur

a chn"Co, Shme ':;,lld

By Kathleen Ryan
Staff Writer

Reforms In school financing
have forced many school dis-
tricts to take a close look at
budget appropriations.

And the programs that
usually come under the closest
scrutiny and are usually the
ones to feel the first cuts are
sports and other extracurricu-
lar programs

In order to aVOIdehnl1natmg
these actIVitIes, some school
distrIcts have gone to a pay to
play system, whIch SImply
means If a student wants to
play, a student must pay a fee
to do so

Chris Fenton, aSSIstant
school superintendent for bUSI-
ness affairs for the Grosse

Pointers weigh impact
of pay to play athletics

J)ointe public schools, saId that
out of 701 school distncts m
the state, 119 have some form
of pay to play, and the number
IS growing.

WIth those figures m mind,
the Grosse Pome South Moth-
ers' Club and Booster Club
hosted a JOInt meetmg to dIs-
cuss the ramificatIOns of pay to
play on high school athletIC
programs in Grosse Pomte

Booster Club preSIdent Tom
Recht does not forsee a fee for
sports m the immedIate future,
but remains cautIOUS

"We don't know what is hap-
Pf'ning down the road WIth
school financmg," he said. "But

The Joy Bells have been silent and the park benches
empty throughout this unusualIy cold, rough winter. But
it won't be long before the days warm and residents ven-
ture outdoors to enjoy the sights and sounds of spring.

By Kathleen Ft;,an
Staff Writer

There's a ,Iew addItIOn to the
Tuesday evenmg TV lme up

Tapes of the Monday mght
meetmgs of the Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn WIll be
broadcast by Grosse Pomte Ca.
ble, Channel 20, on Tuesdays
from 6:30 to 9 30 P m

"ThIS has been a long tIme
commg," saId Cmdy Pangborn
of Gros..c;e Pomte Farms and
long time advocate of broadcast
mg board meetmgs "I've been
after the board for thref'
years"

The board of educatIOn had
been dlscussmg the po<;sIblIIty
of broadcastmg the meetIngs
hve, but had not been able to
work through "omf' techmcal
dIfficulties, such a<, f'qtupmf'nl
and IIghtmg problem"

Pangborn arranged for

Photo by Rosh SJllars

Joy Bells unapeeling

Board of education meetings
will be broadcast on cable

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Vernier
school
doomed
By Chip Chapman
Slaff Writer

Despite two alumnI on the
councIl, the VIllage of Grosse
Pointe Shores voted unam-
mously last week to resolve a
30.year dilemma and raze the
Vernier school.

"It is not with pleasure that
this vote was taken," saId VIl-
lage president John Huetteman
ill, a former student at the
school.

The vote came two weeks af-
ter the deadline expired for any
group to raise nearly $2 million
for the renovation and mainte.
nance of the 78.year-old build.
mg.

"People around this table
have had to make tough deCI-
sions," SaId councilmember
Barbara WIllett, chaIrman of
the municipal bmldmgs com.
mittee "I commend the hIstorI-
cal socIety for raISing ConscIOUS-
ness about the school, but
tonight is the night to make a
decIsion."

Last October, the Shores set
conditIOns and gave the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society, or
any other group. until Feb 1 to
come up with the funds and a
proposed use for the Albert
Kahn-designed building, which
has remained largely unused
for the past 30 years.

"There's so httle left m
Grosse Pointe of a historIcal
nature," said Mason Ferry, VIce
preSIdent of preservation for
the hIstorical society "We
would lIke to see all of the
Pointes do a 180-degree turn
and assist in preservation (Sav.
mg the Vernier school) could be
a monument to foresight m the
future."

HistOrIcal SOCIety member
Mary Ann LaHood asked the
Shores council for more time.

"I'm askmg for your patI-
ence," she said. "Funds are
available. It just takes tIme."

"We've taken a lot of time
and money and searched out
every conceivable way to pre-
serve tms buildmg," Huette.
man responded. "The buildmg
hasn't been taken care of, and
we're not proud of that. But we
would be fiscally IrresponsIble
to spend $1.5 mllhon of our tax-
payers' money restorIng it."

The hIstorical society called
the condItions set by the Shores
too restrictIve

"There could be hIstorIcal
grants to help preserve It If we
had control or a long.term
agreement," Ferry saId.

DemohtIOn costs are estI'
mated at $85,000, with an addi-
tional $12,000 outlay for asbes-
tos removal The target date to
complete demolition IS June 30

Councilmember James
WrIght said that when he was
a member of the Shores plan
mng commISSIOn 10 1960, bIds
were sought to see If the school
could be put on rollers and at-
tached to thil VIllage's adnllnIs.
tratlve buildmg

The Shores hopes to save
some of the tiling and brick -
to be used mother mumcIpal
bmldmgs m the commumty -
as well as salvagmg the
school's bell

The Shores plans to leave the
property vacant
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Wednesday, March 2
U.S. Senate candIdate

Ronna Romney WIll speak at
the EastSIde Republican
Club at 8 p.m m the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal.

Monday, Feb. 28
The Grosse Painte Park

C1t.y Councl1 .llleets at 7 p m
in the Park city hall at
15115 E Jefferson.

•

The 1994 Jumor League of
Detroit Designer's Show-
house WIll be open to the
publIc from noon to 4 P m.
today and Sunday. The
house IS located at 22 Web-
ber Place in Grosse Pomte
Shores, A tour of the unde.
corated house costs 99 cents.
See story, page 1B

•
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Autos 9A
Schools 13A
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Obituaries 15A
Events 17A
Features lB
Entertainment 7B
Sports 1 C
Classified ads 5C
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Saturday, Feb. 26
The AmerIcan Heart Asso-

ciation's annual black.tie
fundralser, the Heart Ball,
will be held at the RItz.
Carlton m Dearborn Call
557-9500

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in the Woods City Hall
at 20025 Mack

The CIty of Grosse Pointe
holds its regular councIl
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
cIty offices at 17147 Mau.
mee.

Sunday, Feb. 27
Grosse Pointe Chamber

Music will present a concert
at 2:30 p.m. in the Crystal
Ballroom of the War Memo-
rial. The concert WIll feature
four ensembles The publIc is
mvited to attend, and admis-
sion is $5

.-W~EK-AH'EAEJ
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~ ~ Gourmet Pumpkin Seeds 99( pkg. ~ Cord Pens, Any Color 99f ~ach
:"'\'$ Scented Candles - A.L. Raat Ca. 2/99(

~ Eyeglass Chain Guard - Gold Only 99( eacl1
:"'\ -

eti} Instant Ice Pack (Large) 99( each

~ Mentor freedom Catheter - Medium Only 99( each
:."'\~ lsagel Disinfecting Hand Wash Gel- 4 oz. 99( each

:"'\

~ Souffle Cups - 250 per pkg. 99( pkg.

~ Dinosaur Drinking Mug 99( each

~ Baby fresh Wipes - Take Along Pack 99( each
:"'\

eti} Fisherman's Friend Cough Suppressant Lozenges 99( each

~ B-D Glucose Tablets 99( pkg.~ Sight Savers@Lens Cleaning Cloths 2/99(
~ Grow Your Own Windowsill Herbs -

Catnip, Italian Parsley, Oregano, Sweet Basil 99( each

~ AJex@Paper Scissors 99( each

~ AIex@Animal Shape Crayons (6) 99( pkg.

c$ Angle fish or Cow Face Watches 99( each

~ FrultNegetable Design Cutting Boards 99( each

c$ Fresh Scent Potpourri Granules - Many Varieties 99( pkg.

~ Little furry Toy Mice - White or Gray 99( each
:."'\~ Easter Grass - Yellow ar Purple 99( pkg.

~4 c$Select Get Well Cards 99( .each

:"'. c$ Cosmetic/JewelJy Bag-Zipper Closure - Floral Print 99( each -.

:: ~ Solid Chocolate Hearts 3/99(~Solid Chocolate Easter Rabbits 2/99( ..:
~ ADDICfIONAL SERVICES

~ ~ Gift Baskets ~ Gift Wrapping & Cards ~ Package Shipping ~ ~

,~. POiNTE MEdiCAl EouipMENT ANd GiFrs -.
20927 Mack Avenue

(2 Doors.l!0m Mr. C's Deli)
Grosse Pointe Woods

Additional Metered Parking Behind Store

HOURS:
Monday. Friday

I
8:30 8.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Saturday
~ 10:00 a.m. to 3,00 p.m.

I



change," he bald "People WIll
probably glVe us untIl thiS &um
mer to notIce the change

He CIted the VIdeotaped mCI
dent In front of the Omm Hotp]
during the 1991 fireworks that
hurt DetrOIt's Image, but Mc
KJnnon also mentIOned the ac
chum the pollle force hat, re
celvcd In the hdndlIng of the
Kerngan beatmg

"It wa!, a good te&t to "how
what we have," he "did

force for Archer's mayoral cam-
paIgn.

"As we went around the cIty
durmg the campaIgn, the un.
derlymg theme was cnml',"
McKmnon saId. "We needed to
make DetrOIt safe, for the Cltl
zens and those who VISIt the
cIty"

There will be about 400 more
officers on patrol, McKmnon
estImates.

"The attltude IS beglnnmg to

ticer a month earher "
McKmnon began to laugh as

he led the suspect away
"1 wm, Just happy to be

alIve," he saId
McKInnon eventually left the

force to pursue graduate work
at MIchIgan State Umverslty
He wa& teaching at Wayne
State Umverslty and then the
UnIver<;lty of DetrOIt when
then wndldate DennIS Archer
a&ked Ium to head the seCUrIty

nedy
In 1968, McKmnon cha&ed a

car theft suspect mto an apart
ment which happened to he
the headquarters of DetrOIt's
Black Panthers HIS vOIce
cracked as he pomted hIS gun
at the armed Black Pantherl>
and led the suspect out of the
apartment

"I thought I was gomg to be
shot," he sa1d "The Black
Panthers had kIlled a polIce of-

that being shot at eIght times
durmg the 1967 DetrOIt nots
tested his sense of humor.

"I thought that I could be
domg somethmg else," he
said, "hut It was also a test of
sticking to somethmg "

McKinnon joined the pohce
force in 1965 Among the De.
troit officers he served under
were current Park police chIef
RIChard Carettl and current
CIty ~ohce chIef Bruce Ken-

Detroit police chief addresses Pointe Rotary, vows safe city
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

"She must have the same
sense of humor I do," said De-
troit pollce chief Isaiah "Ike"
McKinnon, recalling his inter-
view with a smllmg Nancy
KerrIgan after the assault
against her at Cobo Arena m
January.

McKmnon told the Sunnse
chapter of the Grosse Pointe
Rotary Club Tuesday mornmg
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went up only about 3 percent
overall, O'Donnell sa1d The
Shores does not have a regular
assessor, so the Job falls to O'-
Donnell

"I can't say where the Free
Press got Its numbers," saId
O'Donnell "My guess IS that
they receIved a prelimmary re-
port of assessments. But to the
best of my knowledge, the fig-
ures reported for the Farms
were the most maccurate ones
in the article"

City of Grosse Pomte man
agel' Tom Kressbach saId that
accordmg to figures left by va-
catIOning C1ty assessor Denms
Foran, CIty reSIdents can ex-
pect theIr assessments to rIse
on an average of under 3 per-
cent, wh1ch IS what the Free
Press reported Park cIty man
agel' Dale KraJmak also saId
that the Free Press tigure of
4.22 percent IS accurate

Knapp said that the figures
are a reflectIOn of the market
place In the case of the Woods,
the smaller, less-expensIve
homes have been sellmg well,
whlle the larger, more expen-
sIve homes haven't been mov-
Ing

PROPERTY ASSESSMENT
INCREASE 1994

See ASSESSMENTS, page 2A

so~Since 1940

Doug Boehmer
Home: City of Grosse

Pointe
Age: 45
Family: Single; two step-

daughters
Occupation: Owns dIrect

mail advertlsmg
company

Claim to fame: Owns
Cadieux House, one of
oldest structures m the
Grosse Pomtes

Quote: "I drove by (the
Cadieux house) Went
through 1t Within five
minutes I said, 'this is
t'"I .

See story, page 4A

POINTER OF INTfREST

By JIm Stickford
Staff Writer

In the next few days Grosse
Pointers Wlll be recmvmg theIr
1994 property assessments, and
for the most part they should
be pleased w1th the outcome.

This year's assessments com-
pare very favorably Wlth last
year's, which was the first levy
in two years, several Pointe as-
sessors said

"Last year's assessment was
the first one after a two-year
freeze In property assess.
ments," saId Woods assessor
BIll Knapp. "So for two years,
people's assessments dIdn't go
up. What people forget IS that
after a freeze comes a thaw So
m 1993, Grosse Pomters saw
unusually large assessment m-
creases. In the Woods it was
about 68 percent on average
TIllS year, Woods reSIdents can
expect an mcrease of about 3
percent"

That 3 percent IS consIder.
ably smaller than the 4 26 per
cent increase reported by the
Detroit Free Press, Knapp said
The Free Press Incorrectly over-
estimated the rates of Increase
10 assessments for the Farms
as weH, saId Wayne County as-
sessor Tlm O'Donnell, who
filled In m the Farms because
theIr assessor left government
servIce and the cIty could not
hire another one m time for the
1994 assessments

"The figures reported for the
Farms were the most inaccur-
ate ones I saw In last week's
Free Press article," said O'-
Donnell "When Farms resi-
dents learn the true change in
theIr assessments thIS year,
they should be very pleased.
The Free Press reported that
Farms assessments went up on
average by 4.17 percent That's
not true. Farms assessments
went up by less than 1 percent
on average Some reSIdents
mIght even see therr assess-
ments go down People by the
lake mIght see assessments nse
by about 4 percent, but that's
very few houses when com-
pared to the rest of the C1ty."

Grosse Pomte Shores assess-
ments, which were reported to
have gone up by 4 22 percent,

Pointers to get
some good news
on assessments

See PAY, page 2A

Wayne State Umvers1ty stu.
dent to tape the meetmgs, at
no cost, utlhzmg the sound
eqUIpment already m place for
the board meetmgs, whIch are
held m the Wlckmg LIbrary at
Grosse POinte South HIgh
School

School supenntendent Ed
Shme sa1d the school system
had been mvestlgatmg the pos
Slblhty of broadcastmg the
meetmgs lIve for some time

"Our preference would be to
have lIve broadcasts," Shme
saId "But we dIdn't have
money budgeted for thIS, and
would have to take money from
fund eqUIty m order to pur.
chase camera eqUIpment"

E,>tlmates of the cost of cam
era eqUIpment have run from
$60,000 to $80,000, dependmg
on the numbcI of camera'> pur

a (ha<;eo, Shme '>aId

By Kathleen Ryan
Staff Wnter

Reforms in school financmg
have forced many school dls
tricts to take a close look at
budget appropriations

And the programs that
usually come under the closest
scrutiny and are usually the
ones to feel the first cuts are
sports and other extracurricu-
lar programs.

In order to aVOIdeliminating
these acttvltles, some school
distncts have gone to a pay to
play system, whIch SImply
means if a student wants to
play, a student must pay a fee
to do so

Chns Fenton, assIstant
school supenntendent for bUSI-
ness affaIrs for the Grosse

Pointers weigh impact
of pay to play athletics

Pomte publlc schools, said that
out of 701 school distrICts in
the state, 119 have some form
of pay to play, and the number
IS growing.

WIth those figures in mind,
the Grosse Pome South Moth-
ers' Club and Booster Club
hosted a Jomt meetmg to dIS-
cuss the ramificatIOns of pay to
play on high school athletIC
programs in Grosse Pointe

Booster Club president Tom
Recht does not forsee a fee for
sports m the immemate future,
but remains cautIous

"We don't know wnat is hap-
pemng down the road w1th
school financing," he sa1d "But

Photo by Rosh Slllars

Joy Bells unapeeling
The Ioy Bells have been silent and the park benches

empty throughout this unusually cold, rough winter. But
it won't be long before the days warm and residents ven-
ture outdoors to enjoy the sights and sounds of spring.

By Kathleen Ryan
Staff Wntr

There's a new addItIOn to the
Tuesday evenmg TV hne-up

Tapes of the Monday nIght
meetmgs of the Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn w1ll be
broadcast by Grosse Pomte Ca
hIe, Channel 20, on Tuesdays
from 6 30 to 9 30 p m

"This has been a long tIme
commg," saId Cmdy Pangborn
of Grosse POInte Farms and
10ng.tIme advocate of broadca~t
mg board meetmgs "I've been
after the board for three
years"

The board of educatlon had
been dISCUSSIngthe po<;,>lbllIty
of broadcastmg the meetmg'i
hve, but had not been able to
work through ,>omp technIcal
dlfficultle<;, such all eqlllpnwnt
and hghtmg problem'>

Pangborn arranged fm

Board of education meetings
will be broadcast on cable

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Despite two alumnI on the
council, the Village of Grosse
Pomte Shores voted unanI-
mously last week to resolve a
3D-year dIlemma and raze the
Vernier school.

"It 18 not Wlth pleasure that
this vote was taken," said vIl-
lage president John Huetteman
ill, a former student at the
school

The vote came two weeks af-
ter the deadlme expIred for any
group to raise nearly $2 million
for the renovatIon and mainte-
nance of the 78-year-old bUlld-
mg.

"People around this table
have had to make tough decI-
sions," said councilmember
Barbara WIllett, chairman of
the muniCIpal buildings com-
mitte€ "I commend the hlston-
cal so(''lety for ralsmg COru.cIOUS-
ness about the school, but
tonight is the night to make a
decision."

Last October, the Shores set
conditions and gave the Grosse
Pointe HIstorical SocIety, or
any other group, until Feb 1 to
come up with the funds and a
proposed use for the Albert
Kahn-deslgned bUIldmg, which
has remamed largely unused
for the past 30 years.

"There's so little left in
Grosse Pointe of a histoncal
nature," said Mason Ferry, vice
preSIdent of preservation for
the hIstorical society "We
would like to see all of the
Pointes do a 180-degree turn
and assist in preservation (Sav-
mg the Vernier school) could be
a monument to foresight in the
future."

HistOrIcal society member
Mary Ann LaHood asked the
Shores council for more time.

"I'm asking for your patI-
ence," she said. "Funds are
aval1able. It just takes time."

"We've taken a lot of time
and money and searched out
every conceivable way to pre-
serve this building," Huette-
man responded. "The bUlldmg
hasn't been taken care of, and
we're not proud of that But we
would be fiscally irresponsIble
to spend $1.5 million of our tax-
payers' money restoring it "

The historical socIety called
the conditions set by the Shores
too restrictIve.

"There couln be hlstoncal
grants to help preserve It If we
had control or a long term
agreement," Ferry said

DemolitIOn costs are estI-
mated at $85,000, with an addi-
tional $12,000 outlay for asbes-
tos removal. The target date to
complete demolition IS June 30

Councllmember James
Wright saId that when he was
a member of the Shores plan-
nmg comm1SSlOnIn 1960, bIds
were sought to see If the school
could be put on rollers and at-
tached to the vIllage's admmls-
tratlve bUlldmg.

The Shores hopes to save
some of the tilmg and hnck -
to be used mother mumclpal
bUlldmgs in the communIty -
as well as salvaging the
school's bell

The Shores plans to leave the
property vacant

Vernier
school
doomed

40 pagesVol. ss, No.8

Monday, Feb. 28
The Grosse Pomte Park

c.ty CounCIl Jlleets at 7 p m
in the Park cIty hall at
15115 E. Jefferson.

INSIDE

•

The 1994 Jumor League of
Detroit Designer's Show-
house WIll be open to the
pubhc from noon to 4 p m.
today and Sunday. The
house IS located at 22 Web.
bel' Place m Grosse Pointe
Shores A tour of the unde-
corated house costs 99 cents
See story, page lB.

•
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Wednesday, March 2
U.S. Senate candIdate

Ronna Romney will speak at
the EastSIde Republican
Club at 8 p m in the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal.

•

The C1ty of Grosse Pointe
holds Its regular council
meeting at 7.30 p m in the
city offices at 17147 Mau-
mee

The Grosse POinte Woods
City CouncIl meets at 7:30
p.m. 10 the Woods City Hall
at 20025 Mack.

Saturday, Feb. 26
The American Heart Ass0-

ciatIOn's annual black-tie
fundralser, the Heart Ball,
will be held at the RItz-
Carlton in Dearborn Call
557-9500

Sunday, Feb. 27
Grosse Pointe Chamber

Music wIll present a concert
at 2:30 p.m. in the Crystal
Ballroom of the War Memo-
rial The concert WIll feature
four ensembles The public is
invited to attend, and admis-
SIOn is $5

,
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tering for. I Just filled out a
form and dropped It in the
box," said Ausherman. She was
ovefJoyed when two employees
from Utica.based Sanders Sys.
tems Inc. showed up at her
door on Valentine's Day WIth a
ruby and dIamond necklace, a
dozen long.stemmed roses and
a heart.shaped box, made of
chocolate and filled With Sand.
ers' famous Meadowmllk choco-
late collectIOn

"You know, I once won a big
chocolate bunny from the same
Sanders store. I guess I'm Just
lucky," said Ausherman, blush.
mg. "Maybe I should buy a lot.
tery tIcket'"

Program founder and coordi.
nator Ken George remmds resi.
dents that, for a lmlited time,
free woodchlps and mulch can
be picked up at the Pier Park.

20926 Mack Avenue
3 Blks N 01 Vernoer

Grosse POinte Woods
881-1410

JOIN US FOR A lOOK
AT OUR LOCAL BIRDS!

CWlQd CBlltdS CUnQll111ted

570 Neff. GP City, home of Sandy Kramer and Ken Pattl>rson
Sandy and Ken have turned their yard Into a wlldl,fe sancluary complete w,th a pond

and a vanely of feeders JOIn thelt cardmals. house finches red and white breasled
nuthatches and others lor a day around the 'pool"

1366 Kensington. GP Park. home of Patty Roman
Patty has a lovll at all creah.lIes and has attained 'sqUlrrel harmony' by prOVIdingfor

them too She has a Widevanety 01birds coming to the many feeders and vanous seeds
she offers

801 Pembl>rton • GP Park, home of Margaret Rrethmlller
Margaret 's a veleran feeder 01 b"ds and uses thIstle Corn, suet and sunllower to

attract everything from doves to Woodpeckers along WJthmany other specIes

21103 Country Ctub. Harper Woods, home of Beth Bauer t.,j
8eth uses some specIally feeders InclUdInga platfo,m feeder and a Cling A Wm9 10 "'" •

offer the vanely of seeds for the b"ds 'I1sltmgher yard

~ I

1994 FEEDER TOUR
> LET1S GO BIRDING!
iJ

Sunday, February 27th - 8:00 a.m. to Dusk
Jo1Ous for a lour of the leedlng statIons of these nalure lOVIng IndlvJduals Rosann and

Martin owners of WIld BIrds UnllmJled Willmeet you behind Wild Birds Unlimited al 800 a m
where we Will lravel as a group 10 the vanous homes of our hosts You can also v,sll these
homes on your own throughoUI the day unlll dusk

Dress warmly and bring bInoculars Coffee and goodIes al WBU 101l0w1Ogthe organized tour

Sweet reward for Park woman
"I Just can't believe It" and

"I can't get over this" are the
words ConnIe Ausherman ut.
tered agam and agam as she
was presented Feb 14 WIth the
grand prize package from Sand.
ers' ValentIne's Day SWEETe.
takes at her home in Grosse
Pomte Park

Ausherman, a proud grand.
mother of 10 and longtime
Sanders fan, Just happened to
enter her name for the
SWEETstakes drawing last
week whIle plckmg up a supply
of fresh baked goods from the
Sanders store located on Ker-
cheval In Grosse Pointe

"I didn't really even read the
Sign or know what I was regis

Connie Ausherman of Grosse Pointe Park won the Sanders'
Valentine's Day SWEETstakes.

question IS what to charge in
the first place," Lake snid "Do
you charge more for a football
player than a cross country
runner?"

Gauerke also pomted out
that most famllles already pay
some costs for theIr student
athlete.

"Any parent can tell you
they already pay for theIr chIld
to partICIpate," he saId. "The
kIds always need shoes, and
there are always sweatsuits to
buy and other incidentals. Most
parents are paymg considerable
sums already "

Not only do parents pick up
the tab for some eqUipment
costs, they also must pay to
watch theIr child play. Adnus.
SIOnfees average about $3 per
person. Gate receipts average
about $65,000 per year, with
that money going to the
schools' general fund.

Booster clubs at both North
and &uth raise funds for capi.
tal projects associated with the
schools' sports programs.

For example, North Boosters
recently contnbuted funds to
Improve the drainage system
for the soccer field and in.
stalled a sprinkliJ;\~ system fot
the baseball infield

The fundraising projects for
both clubs' are ongoing.

An annual sWlID-a.thon each
March proVIdes major funding
for the North sports programs,
saId Terry Kasiborski, presi-
dent of the North High Athletic
Booster Club.

"Our student athletes collect
pledges for each lap they
SWIm," Kasiborski said. "Half
of what each athlete collects
goes to the Booster Club, the
other half to the sport the ath-
lete partIcipates in. This is
money the coach for that sport
can use at his or her -dIscretion,
be It to buy sweats or use for
tournament fees."

South Boosters' main fun.
draising event is the annual

TIFFANY & CO.
T II ~ "t '1 M f- R ...~ r ( j l t '- T! ('" ) I J () l I 2" \. 0 ~ T & l i..") 11.f904

•'tI '"'. y ."t." -:-.'. - -~t+ .
I .,:t., J ~'t ~_ ~
\\:;" ,t,) ~ .
~ {-" -~~-_A;.:;--..,,; ~,~'-.... ,- ..,.,

.,}.,. ~I""~
To Have "'~i... -.' .~~-\
And To Hold ~~ ~
Tiffany'l Bridal Consultantl ~ '.,.
help future brides and grooms Iclcct -",
Iterllng silver flatware, china, u\ltaf,
engraved m~ ttatlOnI, "'eddmg prelentl and gift, -
(or the "'cddmg panl For more Informatlon about
our Bndal RLg"tr\ rlC;hL call 313 f> n 2800

News Deadlines
The GrossePOInteNews wants 10help

yo<JpubhClze yo<Jreyents To en'ure that
all Items haye an opportUnity to get onto
Ihe paper In a timely manner deadltnes (or
receIpt o( copy WIll be printed here each
week

All lIems (0' Ihe Fealures and
Enterlalnment sect'ons must be In by 3
pm Fnday 10 be conSIdered for Ihe (01

lOWingweek's paper
All ,terns (or the Spor15 secllon must be

,n by 10 a m Monday lor that week s
paper

All Items (or the News 5eCUOO, Includ
,ng letlers to the ediiOl must be In by 3
P m Monday (or that week s paper

The GrossePomte News w,lItry to gel
aII Hems ontoIhe paper that are Iumed In
by deadIone,b.1 somellmes 'pace doesn't
allow,t

Any questlon,l Call Ihe news depart-
ment al 882-0294

omy has really had an effect on
that market, said O'Donnell.

The new assessments mean
good news for taxpayers, saId
Grosse Pomter real estate
agent Robert Edg-ar

"I thmk It's good news fOl
taxpayers anytIme Lhey see
that their tm. bw'den Isn't
gOIng to increase a great deal,"
saId Edgar "Grosse POInte's
property values haven't gone
down hke those In Califorma
and New York Grosse POInte's
stable home ownershIp doesn't
always make It easy for asses-
sors to get accurate market m.
formatIOn.

"In the past, the assessed
value of Grosse Pomte homes
hasn't always been equal to
half the true market value as
It'S supposed to be I thmk
POInters wIll be very pleased
WIth thIS year's assessments"

Grosse POInte North High
School "But not much"

Jo Lake, Gaurke's counter
part at South, agrees

"In order to aVOId a pay to
play program, some dlstncts
have ellmmated nmth. grade
and Jumor varSIty sports pro-
grams," Lake saId "Then the
only students that play are on
the varsIty team That drasti.
cally cuts mto the number of
students allowed to partICIpate
10 sports"

Actually, the phrase "pay to
play" is a misnomer, Lake said.

"Dlstncts that had gone to
pay to play programs soon ran
mto problems," she saId. "Par-
ents who had paid the fees de.
manded to know why the
coaches weren't playmg their
chdd"

Many dIstricts now offer a
pay to partclpate program,
where parents and students
SIgn an actual contract that
stipulates that there is no guar-
antee a child will be allowed to
play.

And whIle that elnninates
some problems, any kmd of a
fee option OperIS up a VIrtual
Pandora's box of problems for
athletic directors.

"Of course the most obvious

•

Chips are down; go pick them up
The CIty of Gro'iSe Pointe to recycle their trees and vIew

Farms completed its third an. the many educational recyclmg
nual EducatIOnal ChrIstmas exhibits at the Pier Park
Tree Recychng Expo m Janu-

..:..:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.~-:-:.:.~.:..:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-~.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:..:.:-:.:.:-:.:..:.:.:.:-:..:-:..:.:.:-:-:.:-:..:.:.:-:..:.:.:-:.:.:..:.:-:.:-:-:.:..:..:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:..:.:.:.:-:-;.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:.:..;.ary.
WhIle the hIgh temperature

fall phone-a-than, when Booster-was only 8 degrees Nith wmd-
club memoors solIcit pledges chIll factol's often below ~ro,
from members of the South residents braved the bitter cold
community.

"The people and parents of
Grosse Pointe are to be com-
mended for their participation
in this event," Recht said. "We
always have a terrific reo
sponse."

In addItion to the phone-a-
than, the &uth Boosters gener-
ate revenue from seasonal
sports programs, featuring pho-
tographs of team members,
along with advertising from the
community. Traditionally pub-
lished for fall and winter
sports, the Boosters plan a
spring edition for the first time
this year.

"Our spring sports program
WIll cover all the regular sports
like baseball and girls softball,
as well as the club sports hke
lacrosse, rowing and Balling,"
Recht said.

Booster clubs from both
North and &uth are committed
to keeping sports a part of the
total school program.

"Kids can take a lot from
athletics that will serve them
well later in life," Kasiborski
said "It's SO impressive to see
the achievements of our kids."

Corrections

l~ews
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The deadline (or news copy ISMonday
noon to Insure IOsertron

AdverllSlng copy (or Sectron "a" must
be In the advertISing deparlmenl by
noon on Monday The deadlIne for
adve!1lSongcopy (or SectIons A & C IS

1030 a m Tuesday
CORRfCTIONS AND AOJUSTME"ITS

Respons'bollty(or dIsplay and classrfJed
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cellatJOn cI the charge (or or a ~run of
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bvJng ,ssue v.e assume no responSlbll
IIy d the same afte< the first InsertIon
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PHONE: 882-6900

Correctwns wlll be prtnted
on thts page every week If
there ts an error of fact m
any stlJry, call the newsroom
at 882"()294.

From page 1A

"From what I've been able to
determine, interest rates, whIch
have been the lowest in years,
have attracted a lot of first.
tIme buyers to the housmg
market," Knapp saId "}"lrst.
tIme buyers tend to start with
the smaller houses."

O'Donnell agreed with
Knapp's assessment and added
that whIle metro DetrOIt's econ.
omy has begun to pick up, the
past few years have been hard
on house sales

"Corporate belt tIghtemng
has been big news for qUIte a
whIle," O'Donnell saId "When
people feel msecure about theIr
Jobs, they don't 'trade up' m
terms of homes. They tend to
stay where they are That
means larger homes may stay
on the market longer"

There IS a limited market for
expensive homes and the econ-

Pay

The FYI item about Ger.
man-Olympic skater Jenni.
fer Goolsbee, daughter of R0-
land and RosemarIe
GOOlsbee of Grosse Pointe
Woods, should have said she
graduated from Grosse
Pomte North High School,
then competed in many for.
elgn countnes and is 9th.
ranked after European com-
petition. To skate in the
Olympics WIth here German
partner, Hendryk Schamber-
ger, she had to give up her
U.S. citizenship. Only
Schamberger IS attendmg
medical school in Germany,
while Goolsbee plans to reo
turn to the Umted States
and attend Wayne State
Ur.iverslty after the Olym-
pics.

~ COURTESYfi' DRIVING SCHOOL
• Teens 15-17 1/313.731-3330
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From page 1A
we felt It was Important to dig
cuss the Issue and know what
we could be facmg "

Fenton told the audience that
athletICS accounts for 1 3 per.
cent of the total school system
budget.

"ThIs year's budget for sports
IS $845,000," Fenton saId "But
next year we are lookmg at an
increase of $70,000 for state-
mandated FICA costs."

Over 50 percent of students
at both rugh schools partIcipate
In at least one sports program

The high school athletIc
dIrectors do not look forward to
a pay to play system.

"Pay to play IS probably bet-
ter than the denuse of an en.
tire program," saId Tom
Gauerke, athletIc dIrector at
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tlarold Altman's
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AvaUable at:

15554 East Warren Ave.

reg.249

119
~
all-purpose

sealer &
caulk

rable m Importance to the mu-
seum's ImprehslOmst exhIbIt m
1990

Rubens' pamtmgs have been
seldom seen m thIS country and
thiS IS the first mternational
loan exhibItion m the Umted
States to survey 17th.century
FlemIsh pamtmg More than
30 works by Rubens hImself
form the core of the show.
Some of them - mcludmg his
later masterpIece, "The Garden
of Love," sent by the Prado III

MadrId - are III the United
States for the first tIme The
exhibIt also contains master-
works by more than 40 artists
who surrounded or collaborated
WIth hIm gathered from more
than 50 museums and prIvate
collectors

Also mcluded IS an audIO-
Visual program detaIlmg the
era and hfe of Rubens

Lunch IS on your own m the
museum's cafe TIckets are $30
a person and mclude motor-
coach, exhIbit admlsslOn and
recorded tour Call 881.7511 for
reservatIOns or for more infor-
matIOn

•
Grosse Pointe

G.A.l.l.E.R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue
(Next to The Cheesecake Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0100

MOTHERBOARDS. PRINTERS' FLOPPY DRIVES
MEMORY. MONITORS. & MORE

GROSSE POINTE COMPUTER
121 Kercheval on.the-Hill 881-COMP

Events

WE DELIVER
884..0520
16734 E. Warren

Detroit, MI 48224
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& Equipment

~ .t A\ .' " l' .~ ~
REPAIRS/UPGRADES

X&X
DISTRIBUTING CO.

IBM • APPLE
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Get in the swim
The Department of Commun

ity EducatIOn IS sponsonng
drop m recreatIOnal sWlmmmg
at the Brownell and Parcells
pools.

Adult and youth lap swum,
(lane sWlmmmg only) are aval!-
able at the Brownell pool on
Monday and Wednesday eve
mngs from 730 to 9, and on
Saturdays from 11 a m to
noon

Open swim,; ar~ availahle at
the Parcells pool on Friday eve.
mngs from 7:30 to 9 and on
Saturday from noon to 1 P m.

No advance regIstratIOn IS
reqUIred, but proof of reSIdence
IS necessary. There are no age
restnctIOns, but toddlers must
be tollet-tramed. The cost IS
$2 50 per person

For adcbtIOnal informatIOn,
call Commumty EducatIOn at
343-2178

War Memorial to visit Toledo
Travel with the Grosse

Pomte War MemOrIal on Tues
day, March I, from 9'30 a m to
4 30 p m to see The Age of
Rubens at The Toledo Museum
of Art

Organized by the Museum of
Fme Arts m BOhton, The To
ledo Museum of Art IS the only
other venue for thIS outstand
mg exhIbltton It WIll occupy
the entire new west WIng and
Its scope and quality IS campa

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
881-0200
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Christ Church
to host forum

and chIef of medlcai servIceS at
DetrOIt General HospItal

Power has devoted more than
10 years to developing and
promoting innovatIve ap-
proaches to preventive care
Author of "Wmning The Well-
ness Game," he is a syndicated
newspaper COlumnIst and a
health and wellness commenta.
tor on DetrOlt teleVlSlOn and
radIO

Dnector of the LIfestyle
ClImc m Birmmgham, Power
Will share hIS concepts to re-
duce your health rIsk factor
Can 779-6111 for further infor-
matIon

The Adult Forum Committee
of ChrIst Church Grosse Pointe
wl1I sponsor an everung of cbs-
cussion on the March 15 refer-
endum on school funding on
Thursday, March 3, at 7'30
pm m the church undercroft

Representatives from both
SIdes of the ballot proposal wlll
speak, as well as- a representa.
tIve of the Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System

South to host Madrigal
Grosse Pointe South's fifth annual Madrigal Dinner

will be brought to life in royal splendor on Saturday.
Feb. 26 and Sunday. Feb. 27. Students dressed in an ar-
ray of English costumes. from peasant to royalty, will
greet guests and serve up an evening of music and com-
edy.

Soulh seniors Aaron Riccinto and Ellen Esmacher will
portray the king and queen. while seniors Kimberly Wyl-
lie. Elisabeth Lelo. William Vogel. Patrick Niven and Mi-
chael DeFauw complete the royal court.

Tickets are $35. For reservations call 885-3899.

Get well at Assumption
Dr. LaWI-ence Power returns

on Fnday, March 11, at 7 p.rn
to the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter Road m
St. ClaIr Shores

Trained m endocnnology and
metabohsm at the UniverSIty of
MichIgan, Power has been on
the faculty at the University of
MIchIgan and later professor of
medlcme at Wayne State Um
verslty School of Medlcme He
was also dean for curriculum

What's yours is
Mime, Two!

Lee-Perry Belleau of the
Good TIme Theater Company
of Sagmaw, WIll present hIS
umque family show called
"What's Yours Is MIme, Twol"
on Sunday, MaIch 20, at 3 p.m
at the Grosse Pomte North
CommunIty Arts Aucbtoriwn.

Sponsored by the department
of CommunIty EducatIOn, Bel-
leau's show features hIS many
talents m mUSIC, mime and
magic in a senes of entertain
mg and enhghtenmg stories
and fables, all performed with-
out a word

TIckets are $3 m advance, $4
at the door. Call 343-2178 for
further mformatlOn

COTIAGE CHEESE 99~LB em

$189HOMOGENIZEDMilK............ GAL

SPECIAL COKE CANS SALE
24 CANS $599 + DEP.

•II

FAlf't'$Jivooa~
~ft:r~.~~~~.~~39L~ /A~\~,

~. tt\'

CITY CHICKEN $399 \ . \
(Veal & Pork)......................... LB .J
YORKSHIRE'S FAMOUS -~:1IiIi
ITALIAN SAUSAGE OR ~i;tf*_ $1 99
POLISH KIELBASA ?....... LB

eft ~~~~~E~I~~.~~.:..~~~~.~~~.~19L~
.;It $169

Ii;'" LOIN END PORK ROAST...... LB

Orchards beheves provldmg
these chJldren WIth the oppor
tumhes to dance, to act, and to
create, can reverhe the hend of
these children becommg abu
Slve adults

Pomte WaI Memonal ASSOCIa-
tIOn. The organization is dedI-
cated to the mutual enjoyment
of chamber mUSICfor the per-
formers and the listeners LIght
refreshments will follow each
program The pubhc is invIU;d
AdmISSIon at the door IS $5

~,..-r-1"~
NEW TEXAS CABBAGE........................ 19~\.B ,,~ 'll!:' '

CALIFORNIA _ ~ ~~~~
CARROTS 29~PKG >"~- ~'~~
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J.tQms- MADE THE OLD FASHIONED SCRUMPTIOUS WAY

forms of art - dance, mUSIC,
theater and sculpture - as a
form of educatIOn and self ex.
pression

BrIngmg the arts commumty
to DetrOIt would help brmg
beauty mto a child's hfe who
has only known poverty and
despair Abused, abandoned,
and neglected chIldren often
cannot benefit from traditIOnal
therapeutIc InterventIOns
These chIldren almost always
have negative feelIngs about
their bodies and theIr ablhtIes
to succeed

tenms lessons are offered, and
plan early for a relaxmg week.
end at Assumption's Sprmg
Farm Spa IndIVIdual and
group rates available

A wide range of self 1m-
provement and craft actIvIties
are scheduled, mcluding flower
arranging, needle arts and bob.
bm lace, calhgraphy, frammg
and watercolors Learn to make
a topiary tree, a Victonan box.
or study photography under
Rosh Sl1lars, award-wmmng
photographer at the Grosse
Pointe News Quilting, bridge
senes and Pat Crilley real es
tate classes begm soon.

Teen and youth offerings m-
clude a golf clinic, Ace Driving
and a Prepanng to Babysit
class, as well as karate InstruC'
tion and a June mlli.baseball
camp.

Hellemc cultural offenngs
mclude luncheon ll::onography
tours, mstructIOn m makmg
traditional Easter cookIes, con-
versatIOnal Greek language
and Greek folk dancing.

HIghlights of special interest
to plan for are Apnl 16, Auc-
tlOn Dillner, May 13 BIg Band
Cabaret, June 11-12 "Show-
boat" m Toronto and a trIp to
Greece June 16-30.

Call 779-6111 for registration
mformatlOn.

Assumption offers a broad
selection of spring classes

Grosse Pomte Chamber Mu-
sic will present a concert on
Sunday afternoon, Feb 27, at
2:30 p.m. in the Crystal Ball-
room of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

An mterview with John
Prost, of Grosse Pomte Cable,
and Gerald Levm, Orchards
Children's ServIceS CEO, re
gardmg the need for the expan-
sion of the arts community m
the CIty of Detroit airs thIs
week on Grosse Pomte Cable.

Orchards Children's ServIces
IS a non-profit, non-sectarIan
child welfare agency that has
been providmg new beginnmgs
to chIldren for more than 30
years through foster care place-
ment servIceS, adoptIon ser
VIceS,m.home services, resIden.
tlal treatment programs, and
community outreach programs

Orchards recogmzes a grow
mg need for the arts commun-
ity to become more involved
with the youth of DetrOIt. Inner
city youth need exposure to all

Woods offers
dancing, yoga
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=Cable show seeks to bring
art to inner-city youths

Grosse Pointe Chamber Music
presents ensemble concert Feb. 27

Spnng classes begm Monday,
March 7, at AssumptIOn Cul-
tural Center, 21800 Marter
Road in St. Clair Shores

Students can combme theIr
Kalosomatics exerCIse program
with toning in the 13-statIOn
weight room. New features are
complimentary fitness testing
in the second and eighth
weeks, and free kIddie exercises
and free babysitting while
moms and dads exerCIse.

Lawrence Power, M.D, re-
turns on Friday, March 11, at 7
p.m. to lecture on leading a
healthy lifestyle, disease pre.
vention and fitness Power is a
professor of medicine and dlrec-
tor of the Lifestyle Clinic m
Buminghazu.

Tae Kwon Do karate and
self-defense classes for adults
and youth begm Tuesday,
March 8. Instructors Gus and
Bill Panagos have taught ITKF
Black Belt lessons on all levels
for 15 years. A new Saturday
adult class is now offered, as
well as pee wee karate.

Country Western Dancmg
starts March 14 and provides
exerCIse while learmng new
steps.

.tilUe'b WeIgh, the popUlar
and successful weight manage
ment program, continues on
Thursdays at 6 p.m. Golf and

The program Will feature
four ensembles, The first one
will perform Sonata in E mmor
by Mozart, featuring RIchard
Lubera, VIolin, and Kathleen
Donigan, piano. Bassoon play-
ers Jonathan Boyd, Suzanne
Patton, and Patricia Snyder
will perform works by Michael
Corrette and Wessenborn WIth
John Miller, continuo. Plamsts
Josephine Howes and Vlrgmla
Shover, w111 present "Three
American Dances" by Henry
Gilbert, The final selectIon of
the afternoon Will be compoSI-
tions by WIlhelm Peterson-Ber-
ger and HamIlton Harty. They
will be performed by Johanna
Beth Bowers, flute, and Sue
Ann Vanderbeck Lenz, piano

Grosse Pomte Chamber Mu-
SIC is sponsored by the Srosse

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Community Center IS offenng
yoga and country lme dance
classes beginmng m March

The yoga classes Will be held
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 6-7 p.m startmg March 1
The course lasts seven weeks
and costs $28

Fans of country hne dancmg
Will be pleased to know that
the Community Center IS now
offerIng advanced and begInner
classes on Wednesdays BegIn .
ner classes start at 7'30 pm.
and last an hour Advanced
classes begIn at 845 p.m. and
also run an hour. Classes cost
$3 per seSSIOn

For more mformatlOn, call
the Commumty Center at 343
2408

•
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Higher estate taxes increase
benefits of lifetime gifting

The changes m the new law
also mean an Increase m the
amount of tax imposed on cer-
tain estates

"The reinstatement of a
hIgher bracket for the taxation
of estates means lifetIme gIving
contInues to he the SImplest
and most effectIve estate reduc.
tlOn techmque," O'Donoghue
saId

WIth IIfetlme gIving, indiVId-
uals may give away up to
$10,000 (or $20,000 in conJunc-
tIon with a spouse) per person
per year to any number of mdi-
vlduals WIthout bemg taxed on
the amount glven.

"The key IS to know which
assets to gIve away and which
to hold," O'Donoghue saId.

Accordmg to Dow, investors
should gIve away rapIdly appre-
clatmg secuntles to aVOld pay-
Ing estate taxes on future
growth down the road. Hold on
to securities that have already
apprecIated so that their cost
bases for tax purposes is
"stepped. up" to fall' market
value for your hell'S

"Although tax consIderatIOns
are Important, especIally WIth
the new law gOIng into effect,
It'S only one factor that should
be conSIdered when deCIding
whIch Investments make
sense," O'Donoghue said 0'-
Donoghue adVIses investors to
conSIder the Investment's
ment, the amount of nsk the
Investor IS comfortable WIth
and how the mvestment fits
mto the Investor's overall long.
term finanCIal plan.

Further diSCUSSIOnof strate-
gles Investors can use to com
bat the effects of the new tax
lawai e outlmed m a speCial IS-
<;ue of "Tax Saver," a publIca-
tIon of tax-savmg strategIes
and Investment adVIce pub
IJshed by A G Edwards &
Sons "Tax Saver" I~ available
at no charge from the DetrOit
A G Edwards & Sons office,
(313) 962 5525

cut taxes

gams that WIll be taxed at a
lower rate than the ordinary
mcome tax rate," O'Donoghue
saId

Since a long-term gam IS con-
SIdered a gain from the sale of
capital assets (stocks, bonds,
etc) held for longer than one
year, Investors can benefit from
the lower rate of a capItal gain
only If they hold the stock for
longer than one year

Maintain or increase your
retirement contributions

HIgher taxes always make
tax-deferred investment vehI-
cles more attractive to mves-
tors who need to reduce theIr
tax burdens_ Contributmg to
retlrement plans such as profit-
shanng, 401(k)s or simplIfied
employee pensIOns (SEPs) pro
vldes mvestors WIth current tax
benefits combined WIth the ad.
vantage of tax-deferred com-
poundmg

Some upper Income earners
affected by the new law wIll
find that less may be contflb-
uted to their compames' retlre
ment plans begInning In 1994
The new law caps the amount
of an employee's earnmgs that
can be taken mto account when
computmg the mdlVIdual's re
tlrement plan contnbutIOn at
$150,000, reduced from 1993's
!JmIt of $235,840_

"Even WIth the lower com-
pensatIOn lImIt, busmess own
ers should maXImIZe retlrement
plan contnbutIOns as much as
poSSible," Dow SaId With any
additIonal funds that can be
put aSIde for retIrement, Dow
behevp,> mdlvlduals should con
Sider systematIC Investmg out
SIde theIr retIrement plan
through tax deferred Invest
ments such as annllltJes

"The most Important thmg IS
to mamtam or mcrease the
amount you mvest for retn e
ment," Dow <;ald "Don't Just
forego mvr<;tmg for retIrement
becau<;c you can't do all of It
through a retIrement plan"

Young Clothes. long a tradition on the Hill. has found C'l home in the Village.

Capital gains favor
investing for growth

O'Donoghue also adVIses
mvestors in the hIgher tax
brackets to take advantage of
the long-term capItal gains rate
by adJustmg their Investment
strategIes to Include more long-
term growth vehicles, such as
stocks

SInce the maxImum long-
term capl:.al gams tax IS still
28 percent, such Investors can
reduce their tax burdens by
takmg advantage of the dIspar-
Ity between the long-term capI-
tal gains tax rate and the
hIgher personal Income tax
rates

"It's Important to look not
only at the mvestment's cur-
rent Income, but total return,"
O'Donoghue said

WIth growth Investments,
mvestors may receIVe some cur-
rent mcome and look for
growth m the value of the In
vestment over time Smce
many growth compames pay
httle or no diVidend and rem
vest theIr profits III the com-
pany, Investors may receIve
greater growth m value than m
current mcome When the In
vestment IS sold, the part of the
Jnve<;tment that IS subject to
the capItal gams tax IS the
growth portIOn Investment In

terest and dlVldE.'ndsare taxed
at ordInary Income tax rates

"By mcludmg more growth
Illve<;tments III a portfolIo
rather than mcome producmg
Inve<;tments, the mve<;tor may
benefit from 10ng-tpIm capItal

"An lllvestor who IS III the
36 percent tax bracket with a
mUniCipal bond yIelding 5 per-
cent would have to find a taxa-
ble bond WIth a YIeld of 7.8 per-
cent for an equivalent YIeld,"
O'Donoghue saId "Tax-free m-
vestments become a more Im-
portant advantage to investors
m hIgher tax brackets as tax
rates rise "

THE NEW TAX LAW AT A GLANCE
AREA NEW INVESTMENT

AFFECTED LAW STRATEGY

Individual Income Two new tax rates created 36% for indiViduals Municipal bonds
Tax Rates With taxable Income exceeding $115,000

($140.000 If marned}, 39 6% after a 10% sur- Tax-free mutual funds
tax on taxable Income of more than $250,000 and unit trusts
(indiViduals and couples)

Effective Jan. 1, '93

Capital Gains MaXimum rate remains 28% on long-term Adjust portfoliO to Include
gains, higher ordinary Income tax rates make long-term growth vehicles,
gains more attractive such as stocks and

Effective Jan. 1, '93 annUities

Social Security Portion of benefits potentially sublect to tax Move some Investment
Benefits Increased to 85%, from 50% Increase In dollars Into tax-deferred

maximum taxation thresholds from $25.000 Investments, such as
for Singles and $32,000 for couples to $34,000 annUities
for Singles and $44,000 for couples

Effective Jan. 1, '94

Retirement Plan Compensation ceiling used to calculate Supplement retirement
Contributions employee's benefit decreased to $150,000 savings With Investments

from $235,840 In 1993 outSide of plan
, Effective Jan. 1, '91l , ._!"nn~'''hes } , ....: i I ~.IRAs

Estates and MaXimum estate tax rate reinstated to 55% GIft appreciating assets
Trusts Income from estates and trusts subject to to family members

higher rates of tax at lower levels of Income
Establish an IrrevocableEffective Jan. 1, '93
life Insurance trust or
charitable remainder trust

Source A G Edwards & Sons lnc

Investors have options to

They bjJ€Clal order Items and
use UPS to dehver clothes all
over the country In a commun
Ity WIth as many grandparents
as Grosse Pomte, that's Just
good busmess, she said

"Pomters don't want the
most expenSIVe or hIppest
clothes," Craparotta said_
"They want good servICe and
good clothes at a good pnce
They want clothes that \\ 111last
a long time"

The store has gIrl's clothes
up to pre teen Boys clothes go
flOm mfants to SIZe7 The aver
age 6 year-old IS a SIZe 7, Cra
pal oUa said

"It seems lIke a lot of babies
al e bemg bm n m Gl osse
Pomte," saId Craparotta "That
means we expect to be busy for
qUIte some time"

Social Security recipients
beware' . , .. - " -~. .,-

Many hIgher.mcome SOCIal
Secunty recipIents were dealt a
blow by the new tax law. Be-
cause of changes m the formula
used to determme the taxable
portlOn of Social Secunty bene-
fits, higher-income reCIpients
may see their taxes increase
However, Betsy Dow, A G_ Ed-
wards' tax specialIst, notes that
the types of investments Social
Security recipIents own can
make a substantial dlfference
in the amount of benefits sub-
Ject to taxation

From the much publICIZed
higher personal mcome tax
rates to more extensive taxa-
tIOn of certam SOCIal Seclmty
benefits, the new tro.. law's
ramIfications WIll be felt by
many individuals Despite the
law's overall effect, some sim-
ple tax-savmg strategIes can
help reduce the tax burden the
new prOVISIOns may add to
mvestors' tax bills next AprIl

"Although a hIgher tax blll
may seem unavOldahle and a
lot of changes have been made
m the current tax law," WIl-
lIam o 'Donoghue, branch man-
ager of A.G Edwards & 8ons'
DetrOIt office said, "mdiVIduals
affected by the bIll can stIll
take steps to hmlt theIr tax
burdens by usmg a variety of
SImple strategies that can help
offset the effects of hIgher
taxes."

"Social SecurIty recipIents
who reallocate a portIOn of
theIr investments to tax-de
ferred vehicles, such as annui-
tIes, may effectIvely reduce the
amount of current mcome that
IS mcluded in the formula for
determinmg the taxable portIOn
of theIr Social Secunty bene-
fits," Dow saId

She notes, however, that this
tactIC isn't necessanly appropn-
ate for all SocIal Secunty reclp
lents. Smce tax-deferred vehi.
cles such as annUIties don't pay
out current mcome, reCIpIents
who decIde to transfer money
from mcome-producmg mvest-
ments should be sure they can
afford to live on less current m-
come

"It may reduce your tax ha-
blhty," she said, "but If you
can't afford to reduce your
monthly cash flow, It Isn't a
good strategy for you If you
need the cash flow, stick WIth
Illvestments that pay current
cash flow such as muni bonds"

Higher taxes make 'munis'
appealing

In fact, O'Donoghue notes
tax.free Investments are more
Important than ever Inve<;tors
seekmg to reduce theIr tax bur-
dens have traditIOnally chosen
tax free mvestments such as
mumclpal bonds (mum<;) be
cause mterest on mumclpal
bonds IS free from federal 111
come tax, and III '>Omeca<;es,
free from state and local taxes
as well dependmg on the Inve<;
tor's state of re<;Idency and the
partIcular bond chosen lnves
tors should be aware 1 hat In
come from mumclpal bond" 1<;

I subject to the alternatlvr mmi
J mum tax

Thurber

-IUSlneSS

ents and youths The day of
chIldren weanng their Sunday
best a lot IS gone, Craparotta
said

Thel e U1e stIll occaSIOns
whel e lIttle glrls WIll get to
wear dresses and lIttle boys
wIll put on their blazers, Cra-
Pdlottd added, but no store can
stay In bUSiness sellIng Just
those kmds of clothes

"The trend In chIldren's
clothmg has been toward mak
mg clothes more fun," Crapa-
rotta said "Take for example
boy's clothmg For years boy's
clothmg \\ as almost wntten off
by manufactul ers Not much
vanety, and not much color,
but now that has changed
Boy's clothmg IS very different
now when compared \"Ith ear
her generatIOns"

Gettmg kids to come <;hnp
pmg Isn't the chore It used to
be either, said Craparotta She
has VIdeos for kIds to watch
whIle their parents look
around, and tOYS fO! them to
play With

"I have some httle boys come
m Just to play With the toys,"
Craparotta said WIth a laugh
"I've notIced that the kIds don't
request our 'Barney' tapes as
much as they used to, so that
makes me thmk that Barney IS
on the way out The new DIS-
ney dog character Spot seems
to be gettmg very popular He
mIght be the next Barney"

Another reason the store has
remamed successful for so long
is that It has always mam-
tained hIgh levels of customer
servIce Customers get free gift
wrappmg for purchases over
$10 The store makes free dehv-
erles m the Pomtes and Harper
Woods_

•
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City of Grosse Pomte reSident George D.
Sutton has been promoted to the pOSItIOn of
VIce preSident, employee benefits trust officer
for the trust dIVISIOnof FIrst of AmerIca Bank
Corp Sutton has been with the company smce
1992

Sister Jacquie A. Wetherholt, SSJ, was
recently one of 100 women selected natIOnwide
to participate m Leadership Amenca, a year-
long senes of professional development semI-
nars deSIgned to tram more women leaders and
bnk them to a network of their peers Wether-
holt IS drrector of funds development, auxiha-
nes and volunteer servIceS at St John Health
System

Young Clothes: Tradition
finds new home in Village

16A

Few gifts actually improve with age.
Your bank sells one of them.

\., ~~
Take I_~....T_SSAVINGS ~:
Stock. .~.
InAmenca • .BONDS

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Young Clothe<;, a GlOsse
POInte "hopping traditIOn on
the HIll SInce the 1940s, has
found new lIfe In the store's
VlIl,lge SIte In the City of
GIO,,<,('POinte

"We had the chance to move
to tIll' Village," sUld co owner
I\1dl \ CIapal otta, ('\.plammg
\\ h) the popul31 chlldlen's
c1otllll1g shop \\ as Ielocated
. l'he ~tOle hew has more
"pace bettel pal kmg and more
Il'tdl! "tOles 111 the aJ ea, so In
Octobel of 1992, \\e moved here
flom the HIlI I miss the HIll
sometllllE'S, though It's more
quamt and the HIll Days were
<1 lot of fun"

CI apal'otta, her blother Joe
and thell mothel Mary, have
owned Young Clothes CO! the
pa"t fow )ed!::> 111e ~LOle hdb
been In the Pomtes since the
1940s, and enJoy~ a loyal fol-
lowmg among generatIOns of
Pomters

Howevel, the Young In

Young Clothes lefers to the age
of the chentele, not the name of
the store's ol'lgInal owner, Cra-
palotta said

"We ale now gettmg a lot of
bUSiness from the west SIde of
town," said Craparotta "I
thmk the reason IS that we
have traditIOnal 'nice' clothes
that Grosse Pomters prefer_
There aren't a lot of stores on
that SIde of town that sell mce
chIldren's clothes, and the de
mand IS there for It We also
sell fun play clothes that west-
Siders lIke"

Smce her family purchased
the store, they have bloadended
the mventory to meet the
changmg tastes of today's par-

Business People

City of Grosse Pomte reSIdent John R. Hunt
has r"eJoined J S. Albenci ConstructIOn as VIce
preSIdent Hunt WIll work in the firm's DetrOIt
office Aibenci IS one of the country's largest
general contractmg and constructIOn manage-
ment compames

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Roger Fridholm has Jomed the
Houston fIrm Of Counsel Enterprises Inc as preSIdent and CEO
Fndholm was formerly senior VIce president, cOg>orate develop-,
menr-of KeJh Ser;;lces-; and- IVJJ1be movrng to Bouston

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Graham D. Briggs recently com-
pleted a four-month qualIficatIon trammg program at FIrst of
MichIgan, the largest MIChIgan-based personal serYlce brokerage
company Briggs works out of Frrst of Michigan's Grosse POInte
office located at 16980 Kercheval

Sutton

Grosse POlllte Farm& reSIdent Peter Thur-
ber has I etlred as a partner III the law firm of
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone Thurber

. wIll \\ III continue WIth the firm as Of Counsel
; He JOIned the firm In 1953, after recPlvmg a
; lal\ degree from Harvard

Grosse Pomte Fanns reSident Donald McKnight was ap-
pomted by Gov John Engler to the MIchIgan State Industnes
AdVISOry Board The board IS responsIble for makmg recommen-
datIOns to the governor and the dIrector of the Department of Cor-
rectIOns on ways to better mtegrate MIchIgan State Industries
mto the busmess commumty. McKnight IS preSIdent and CEO of
Palace QualIty Semce Industnes

Grosse POlllte Shores reSIdents Dr. JOhn Colombo has been
accepted a<;a member of the Amencan College of Eye Surgeons
{'olombo hac; practiced medICIne for 30 years, and currently has a
practwe In EastpOInte

( f
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POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
CIIUI! ITD Prr 11\ CONI 1z,\CrOR

• Additions • Garages • Rec. Rooms
• Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

• All types of Exterior Siding • References Available

THE FIRE OF DIAMONDS
THE RICHNESS OF GOLD

From our collection of ladies
gold and diamond rings_

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Valentine winner
Village Toy Company was named the winner of the

Grosse Pointe Village Association's best Valentine's win-
dow contest.

Entrants were judged Monday, Feb. 7, by the City of
Grosse Pointe's beautification commission. As the winner.
Village Toy Company. located at 16910 Kercheval. will
enjoy dinnel 'vr two at Jacobson's St. Clair Room.

Honorable mentions went to Valente Jewelers. Young
Clothes,Judith Ann and Banana Republic.

WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER >~

~

•. MOTORCITY
, MODERNIZATION

~777.4160

HOME
SERVICES

UNLIMITED
(810) 296-4418

Now Only $9.95 Reg. $19.95
Any Size Room Up To

250 Square Feet
One Week Only

Call Now

50% OFF

Ccrtlflcd -ruchnlclans

CARPET
&

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

DISCOUNT * PRICES I

STEAM CARPET CLEANING

Truck burgled
for 4th time

The thIeves broke out a base-
ment wmdow and crawled mto
the house. A cordless drIll and
a large tool box were among
the Items taken

A reSIdent m the 1100 block
of Wayburn reported hIS truck
had been broken into sometIme
between 2 and 8 a.m Feb 14
- the fourth tIme the vehIcle
had been reported burglarIZed
10 recent months

The truck's rear cab wmdow
was smashed to gam entry An
assortment of tools was taken

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KtTCHEN
1\1\'[) BATH SHOWROOM

\\"\

~

i
!.
~ EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS BEGIN WITH SUPERIOR

CUSTO,\\ CABINETS FROM QUAKER MAID

i ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECL1LS,

Home burgled

to flee when officers arrIved.
The youth SaId hIS father

was m FlOrIda and that he
couldn't prevent the other
youths flom entenng hIS home
and partymg PolIce said the
youth had been warned about
such parties m the past and
was CIted for vlOlatmg the
cIty's Open House Party ordI-
nance_

A Grosse Pomte Park home
10 the 1200 block of Maryland
was broken mto sometIme be-
tween 7-25 a m and 2-30 pm
Feb 12 and many tools and a
snowblower were stolen

hlct Rep John Conyers, to lIs
ten to constituents, and the
need for coalitIOns that cross
tladltJonal race, sex and polIti-
cal lInes

"A politICIan today can't be a
lone wolf and expect to bet any-
thmg done," saId Hollowell

Donaldson talked of her 20
yea Is of government servICe In

the cIty of DetrOIt, and her ex-
pertIse In provldmg constituent

RON lEAL.- DESIGNER

JAX SPORTSWEAR
WILL BE IN OUR STORE TO

PREVIEW SPRING/SUMMER 1994
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28
10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM

COllECTION SPORTSWEAR D.EPARTMENT

INFORMAL MODELING

> \'

, .

A 16 year old Grosse Pomte
Farms youth was Cited by po
lice Feb 17 for holdIng a teen
drinkmg party in hiS father's
upper flat m the 100 block of
LakeView

When police arrIved at the
home at 10'30 p m_, several
teens were leaving the flat and
beer cans lIttered the lawn In-
Side the flat, several teens were
drmkmg beer and many tned

lowell and Mane Farrell
Donaldson spoke to the assem
bled Pomte Democl at!> about
the need for change

Hollowell, a Palmer Pm k Ies
Ident, "aId that he was not <;a
tlslfied With the condItIOn of
the 14th Dlstnct, whIch In

eludes parts of DetI OIt and
about half of Glosse Pomte

Hollowell spoke of the need
of pubhc offiCIals, lIke 14th D1'>

DetrOIt polIce A revolver WIth
SIX spent rounds was found In

the car

Farms teen cited
for beer party

Jacobson's
17030 KERCHEVAl • GROSSE POINTE • 882-7000

Shop until 9 p m on Thur3day and Fnday Unt~ 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and saturday
shop Sunday Noon to 5 p m Jacobson~ Charge .'v1alter (ar(J- VISA-and Amencan Express"

BV Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

In an effort to brmg the
city's pensIOn program mIme
WIth most pnvate and publIc
programs, the Grosse Pomte
Woods CIty CouncIl last week,
unanimously approved a
change that would make It eas-
Ier for those who have worked
for the cIty to collect a pensIOn

"Under the old system, If
someone worked for the cIty for
a lot of years, but left the cIty
before the age of 50, then that
person lost hiS pensIOn," SaId
Woods comptroller ClIfford Mai-
son. "We have an employee
who has worked for the city

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

November may seem far
away to most people, but not to
the candidates who spoke at
the Grosse Pomte DemocratIc
Club meetmg last week 10 the
Grosse POInte UmtarIan
Church

Senate candIdate CaI I Mar-
!lnga and 14th DIstrict congres
slOnal candidates Melvm Hol-

service
"I will be there for you In

Congre!><;,"Donaldson told the
audIence "I WIll be the vOIceof
the people In the dIstrIct"

Marlmga, the evening's malO
speaker and a candIdate to re
place retIrIng Sen Don RIegle,
was late and admItted to gomg
to the wrong church But the
crowd dIdn't seem to mmd at
they heard MarlInga's vIews on
cnme

W d 1 .. 1 As Macomb County prosecu00 S a ters cIty retIrement p an tor for the past decade, Mar-
IInga saId he realIzed thE' sen

smce he was 19 He's now 43, Unde! the new system, any ousness of cnme and the need
and If he had to go to Iowa to employee who works for the to be tough WIth cnmmals But
take care of 1m SIck pm ents, cIty for 10 years will be vested he also told the crowd that he
hIS 24 years would count for In the penRion plan, Malson felt the best way to deal With
nothmg That's not how It IS In saId That means when they CrIme was to provIde plograms
the pllvate sector, and that'!> reach the age of 60, they Will lIke Headstart, program!> that
why we changed It " collect some part of theIr pen- gIVe the chlldIen of today the

The oid system was a real slDn Workers are fully vested skills they need to partIcIpate
pi oblem for workers, MaIson III the plan when they reach fully in society
SaId It forced them to stay at age 50 and have 25 years of It's the chIldren who gIow up
theIr Jobs, and gIve up better servIce WIthout the SOCIal and aca-
oppnrtUn1tJe<; clsc'.':hcrc He "Th<- <-v"t tv llnjJl~m~lIl the demlc skIlls that become crimI
was qUIck to pomt out that af change 10 the system IS less nals, he saId, and by actIng
tel' 10 years, an employee IS than mInIscule," saId Maison now, cnme m the future can be
stIll not eligIble for a full pen "The cIty's pensIOn system is reduced
Slon, only a partial pension currently funded at a level of The Democratic prImary
Workers must stIli put In the about 126 percent, and contams which Will determme who rep-
same number of years as they $22 millIon The cost of this resents the party In Novem-
do now to collect a full pensIOn change IS about $2,000 a year ber's senate and house races,

That's nothIng" Will be held In August

Public safety reports ------- _

Grosse Pointe Oems meet their candidates

Park police
assist Detroit

Suspects wanted by Detroit
police for several armed robber-
Ies were arrested Feb 12 by
Grosse Pomte Park polIce

Park officers, monitoring De-
trOIt polIce radIO reports of sus
peets wanted for firing a gun
and who were were last seen
gomg eastbound on Mack, spot-
ted the suspects' car at 7.40
p.m. gomg southbound on Alter
from Mack, They stopped the
car at Kercheval and Alter, ar-
rested the suspects WIthout m-
cldent and turned them over to

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION
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Higher estate taxes increase
benefits of lifetime gifting

The changes in the new law
also mean an increase in the
amount of tax ImpoS€d on cer-
tam estates

"The remstatement of a
hIgher bracket for the taxation
of estates means lifetime givmg
contmues to be the simplest
and most effective estate reduc-
tIon techmque," O'Donoghue
saId.

With lifetIme givmg, inruVld-
uals may give away up to
$10,000 (or $20,000 m conJunc-
tIon with a spouse) per person
per year to any number of mdi-
VIduals Without bemg taxed on
the amount gIVen.

"The key IS to know which
assets to give away and WhICh
to hold," O'Donoghue said.

AccordIng to Dow, mvestors
should gIVe away rapidly appre-
ciating S€curities to avoid pay-
mg estare taxes on future
growth down the road Hold on
to S€curitIes that have already
appleclated so that theIr cost
bases for tax purposes IS
"stepped-up" to fall' market
value for your heirs.

"Although tax consIderatIOns
a't Important, espeCially WIth
the new law gomg mto effect,
It'S only one factor that should
be conSidered when deCidIng
whIch lllvestments make
S€nS€," O'Donoghue said 0'-
Donoghue advIS€s mvestors to
consider the mvestment's
merIt, the amount of nsk the
mvestor IS comfortable WIth
and how the mvestment fits
Into the mvestor's overall long-
term finanCial plan

Further diSCUSSIOnof strare.
gws mvestors can US€ to com-
bat the effects of the new tax
law are outlmed III a speCial IS-
sue of "Tax Saver," a publica-
tIOn of tax.savInI,; strategzes
and mvestment adVice pub.
IIshed by A G Edwards &
Sons "Tax Saver" IS aval1able
at no charge from the Detroit
A G Edwards & Sons office,
(313) 962 5525

cut taxes

Maintain or increase your
retirement contributions

HIgher taxes always make
tax deferred investment vehi-
cles more attractive to inves-
tors who need to reduce theIr
tax burdens Contnbuting to
retIrement plans such as profit-
shanng, 401(k)s or SImplIfied
employee pensIOns (SEPs) pro-
Vides mvestors IVlth current tax
benefits combined WIth the ad-
vantage of tax-deferred com-
poundmg

Some upper-mcome earners
affected by the new law will
find that less may be contnb
uted to theIr compames' retire
ment plans begmmng m 1994
The new law caps the amount
of an employee's earnmgs that
can be taken mto account when
computmg the mdlVldual's Ie
tlrement plan contrIbutIOn at
$150,000, reduced from 1993's
lImit of $235,840

"Even WIth the lower com
pensatlOn limit, busmess own
ers should maXimIze retirement
plan contnbutlOns as much as
poSSIble," Dow saId WIth any
addItIOnal funds that can be
put aSIde for retirement, Dow
beheves mdlvlduals should con-
"IdeI' systematIc mvestmg out
'3lde theIr retlrement plan
through tax deferred mvest
ments such as annUIties

"The mo.'>tImportant thmg IS
to maIn tam or Increase the
amount you mve"t for retire
ment," Doll' saId "Don't Just
forego mve.,tmg for retIrement
because you can't do all of It
through a retirement plan"

gams that wIll be taxed at a
lower rate than the ordmary
mcome tax rare," O'Donoghue
said

Since a long-rerm gain is con-
SIdered a gain from the sale of
capItal assets (stocks, bonds,
ele) held for longer than one
year, mvestors can benefit from
the lower rate of a capItal gam
only If they hold the stock for
longer than one year

Young Clothes. long a tradition on the Hill. has found a home in the Village.

"An mvestor who IS m the
36 percent tax bracket With a
mumclpal bond yIelding 5 per.
cent would have to find a taxa-
ble bond with a yIeld of 7 8 per-
cent for an equivalent YIeld,"
O'Donoghue said. "Tax.free m-
vestments become a more im-
portant advantage to mvestors
m hIgher tax brackets as tax
rares nS€"

Capital gains favor
investing for growth

O'Donoghue also adVIses
investors m the hIgher tax
brackets to take advantage of
the long-term capItal gams rate
by adJustmg theIr mvestment
strategies to mclude more long.
term growth vehIcles, such as
stocks

Smce the maximum long-
term cap1tal gams tax IS stlll
28 percent, such mvestors can
reduce their tax burdens by
takmg advantage of the dlspm'-
ity between the long-term capi
tal gams tax rate and the
hIgher personal mcome tax
rates.

"It's Important to look not
only at the mvestment's cur-
rent mcome, but total return,"
O'Donoghue Said

WIth growth Investments,
mvestors may receIve some cur
rent mcome and look for
growth m the value of the In
vestment over tIme Smce
many growth compames pay
httle or no dlVldend and rem-
vest theIr profit..'l m the com.
pany, Investors may receive
greater growth In value than m
current Income When the m
vestment IS sold, the part of the
mvestment that l'l subject to
the capItal gaIns tax IS the
b'lOwth portIOn Investm('nt In
terest and diVIdends are taxed
at ordmary mcome tax Iatee;

"By mcludmg more growth
Il1vestments m a portfolIO
rather than mcome-producmg
mvcstments, the mvc"tor may
benefit from long term capItal

THE NEW TAX LAW AT A GLANCE
AREA NEW INVESTMENT

AFFECTED LAW STRATEGY

Individual Income Two new tax rates created 36% for indiViduals Munrclpal bonds
Tax Rates With taxable Income exceeding $115,000

Tax-free mutual funds($140,000 If marned), 396% after a 10% sur-

I tax on taxable Income of more than $250,000 and unit trusts
(mdlvlduals and couples)

Effective Jan. 1, '93

Capital Gains MaXimum rate remains 28% on long-term Adjust portfoliO to Include
gains, higher ordinary Income tax rates make long-term growth vehicles,
gams more attractive such as stocks and

Effective Jan. 1, '93 annUIties

Social Security Portion of benefits potentially subject to tax Move some Investment
Benefits mcreased to 85%, from 50% Increase In dollars Into tax-deferred

maximum taxation thresholds from $25,000 Investments, such as
for Singles and $32,000 for couples to $34,000 annUities
for smgles and $44,000 for couples

Effective Jan. 1, '94

Retirement Plan Compensation ceiling used to calculate Supplement retirement
Contributions employee's benefit decreased to $150,000 savmgs With investments

from $235,840 m 1993 outSide of plan
I , Effective Jan. 1, '94 , .~f-nn!:,II}~eS rI > I \.1~As

Estates and MaXimum estate tax rate reinstated to 55% Gift apprecIating assets
Trusts Income from estates and trusts subject to to family members

higher rates of tax at lower levels of mcome
Establish an IrrevocableEffective Jan. 1, '93
life Insurance trust or
charitable remainder trust

Source A G Edwards & Sons Inc

Investors have options to

They special order Items and
use UPS to dehver clothes all
ovel the country In a commun
Ity WIth as many grana;larents
as Glosse Pomte, that's Just
good busmess, she said

"Pomters don't want the
most eApenSlve or hIppest
clothes," Crapal'otta said
"They want good S€rvlce and
good clothes at a good pnce
They want clothes that" III last
a long time "

The store has gll'l's clothes
up to pIe.l€en Boys clothes go
from mfants to sIZe 7 The aI'€!
age 6 year old IS a sIZe 7, CIa.
palotta saId

"It seems hke a lot of babies
at e bemg born In Grosse
Pomte," saId Craparotta "That
means we expect to be busy fm
qLllte some tIme"

Social Security recipients
beware .. , . . .. ~ ..•.

Many hlgher-mcome SOCial
SeCurIty recipients were dealt a
blow by the new tax law. Be-
caUS€of changes In the formula
US€d to derermine the taxable
portIon of Social Secunty bene-
fits, hlgher-mcome recIpIents
may S€e thell' taxes mcreaS€
However, Betsy Dow, A G Ed.
wards' tax specialist, notes that
the types of investments SOCial
Security recIpIents own can
make a substantial drlference
in the amount of benefits sub-
ject to taxatlOn

From the much publiCIZed
higher personal mcome tax
lates to more extensIve ta.xa-
tlOn of certam SOCial SecUllty
benefits, the new tax law's
ramIficatIOns will be felt by
many mdlvlduals DespIte the
law's overall effect, some slm.
pIe tax savmg straregzes can
help reduce the tax burden the
new prOVISIOns may add to
mvestors' tax bIlls ne>.:tApnl

"Although a hIgher tax bill
may seem unaVOIdable and a
lot of changes have been made
m the current tax law," WIl-
ham O'Donoghue, branch man.
agel' of A G Edwards & &ns'
DetrOit office said, "mdlVlduals
affected by the bill can stIll
take sreps to lImit theIr tax
burdens by usmg a varIety of
Simple strategies that can help
offset the effects of hIgher
taxes."

"SocIal Security recIpIents
who reallocate a portion of
their mvestments to tax-de.
ferred vehicles, such as annUi-
tIes, may effectively reduce the
amount of current income that
IS mcluded In the formula for
determmmg the taxable portIOn
of theIr SocIal Secunty bene-
fits," Dow saId

She notes, however, that thIS
tactIC Isn't necessanly appropri.
ate for all Social Security reclp.
Ients Smce tax-deferred vehI-
cles such as annUities don't pay
out current mcome, reCipIents
who decide to transfer money
from mcome producing mvest.
ments should be sure they can
afford to live on less current m-
come.

"It may reduce your tax ha.
bihty," she said, "but If you
can't afford to reduce your
monthly cash flow, It Isn't a
good strategy for you If you
need the cash flow, strck With
mvestments that pay current
cash flow such as mum bonds"

Higher taxes make 'munis'
appealing

In fact, O'Donoghue notes
tax free Investments are more
Important than ever Investors
seekmg to reduce their tax bur
dens have tradItIOnally cho'3en
tax free mvestments such as
mumclpal bonds (mums) be
cauS€ mterest on mumclpal
bonds IS free from federal m
come tax, and m c;ome cases,
free from state and local taxes
a" well dependmg on the Imes
tor's state of reSIdency and the
particular bond chosen Inves
tors should be aware that m

I
come from mumclpal bond" IS
subject to the alternatlv(, mml

J mum tax

Thurber

ents and youths The day of
children weanng their Sunday
best a lot IS gone, CIaparotta
bdld

There are still occasIOns
where little gills Will get to
wedr dresses and little boys
WIll put on then blaze! q (;1 d

parotta added, but no store can
stay m busmess sellmg Just
those kmds of clothes

"The tlend m chllruen's
clothing has been toward mak-
Ing clothes more fun," CIapa .
rotta said "Take for example
boy's c10thmg Fm yeals boy's
c10thmg was almost wntten off
by manufacturers Not much
vallety, and not much color,
but now that has changed
Boy's clothing IS very different
now when compared WIth eat
hel generatIOns"

G€ttmg kids to come shop
jJlIlg Il>nt the chore It uS€d to
be elthel, saId Craparotta She
has Videos for kids to watch
while their parents look
around, and toys for them to
play WIth

"I have some little boys come
III Just to play WIth the toys,"
Craparotta sald WIth a laugh
"I've notIced that the kids don't
request our 'Barney' tapes as
much as they used to, so that
makes me thmk that Barney IS
on the way out The new Dls.
ney dog character Spot S€ems
to be gettmg very popular. He
mIght be the next Barney"

Another reason the store has
remamed successful for so long
IS that It has always mam-
tamed hIgh levels of customer
servIce. Customers get free gIft
WIappmg for purchases over
$10, The store makes free dehv.
erles m the Pomtes and Harper
Woods

\I '

\ (
)....
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Hunt

City of GrosS€ Pomre reSident George D.
Sutton has been promoted to the pOSitIOn of
vice preSident, employee benefits trust officer
for the trust dlVlslOn of First of America Bank
Corp Sutton ha'3 been With the company smce
1992

Sister Jacquie A. Wetherholt, SSJ, was
recently one of 100 women selected natIOnwide
to partiCIpate In LeadershIp America, a year-
long S€nes of profeSSIOnal development S€mI.
nars deSIgned to train more women leaders and
link them to a network of their peers Wether.
holt IS dll'ector of funds development, awnha.
nes and volunteer sen'lces at St John Health
System

Young Clothes: Tradition
finds new home in Village

Few gifts actually improve with age.
Your bank seIls one of them.

\., ~~
Take~JSSAVINGS ~.~~A~en~ ~ .BONDS .

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnler

Youll~ Clothes, a Grosse
Pomte >ohoppm~ tJ hdltlOn on
the HilI Sll1ce the 1940s, has
found new hfe 111 the store's
Vdldge ~It€ m the CIty of
Gl o...~t' Pomte

"We h"d the chance to move
to the \'J1la~e," :,ald COO\\Ilel
!\I,ll \ Cl apm otta, explammg
1\11) the populm chlldren's
c!othlJ1g shop IIas Ielocated
'The stOle hele has mOle
...pace, bettel pal kmg and mOle
let,lll ...tOles III the mea, so III

OctobE'1of 1992, IIe moved here
flOrn the HIli I mlSb the HilI
sometmwb, though It's more
lju,lInt and the Htll Days \\ ere
a lot of fun"

CIapm otta, hel brother Joe
and then mother Mary, have
owned Young Clothes fOl the
pa<;t f",,, )'e"1 s The stow hOos
been In the Pomtes smce the
1940s, and enJoys a loyal fol-
lowmg among generatIOns of
POInters

However, the Young III

Young Clothes refers to the age
of the chentele, not the name of
the store's ongmal owner, Cra.
pmotta SaId

"We ale now gettmg a lot of
busmess from the west Side of
town," said Crapalotta. "I
thmk the reason IS that we
have tradltlOnal 'mce' clothes
that Grosse POlllters prefer
There aren't a lot of stores on
that Side of town that S€II mce
children's clothes, and the de.
mand IS there for It We also
S€1Ifun play clothes that west
SIders hke"

Smce her family purchaS€d
the store, they have broadended
the Illventory to meet the
changmg tastes of today's par

Business People

City of GroSS€ Pomre resident John R. Hunt
has reJomed J S Albenci ConstructlOn as Vlce
preSIdent Hunt WIll work m the firm's DetrOIt
office. AlberlCl IS one of the country's largest
general contractmg and constructIOn manage-
ment compames

GrosS€ Pomte Park reSIdent Roger Fridholm has Joined the
Houston firm Of Counsel EnterprIS€s lnc as preSident and CEO
Fndholm was formerly sernor VIce preSIdent, coryorate develop-,
nrent.of l{elly SerVIceS. and. \Vllfbe IrIO"vIngto Houston

Glosse Pomte Park reSident Graham D. Briggs recently com-
pleted a four-month qualificatIOn tralrnng program at First of
MIchIgan, the largest Michigan.bas€d personal servIce brokerage
company Bnggs works out of First of MIchIgan's GrosS€ Pomte
office located at 16980 Kercheval.

Sutton
Gro<;se Pomre Farms reSident Peter Thur-

ber has retired as a partner III the law firm of
MJllcl, Canfield, Paddock and Stone Thurber

. ",Ill wdl contmue WIth the firm as Of Counsel
; He Jomed the firm m 1953, after recelvmg a
, Iml degree from Harvard
I

Gro<;sc Pomte Shores reSIdents Dr. John Colombo has been
accepted a'3 a member of the Amencan College of Eye Surgeons
;Colombo has practiced medlcme for 30 years, and currently has a
practice m Eastpomte

Grosse Pomte Fanus resident Donald McKnight was ap
pomred by Gov John Engler to the MichIgan State Industnes
AdVISOry Board The board IS responsIble for makmg recommen.
datlOns to the governor and the rurector of the Department of Cor.
rectlons on ways to betrer mtegrare MichIgan Stare IndustrIes
mto the business community. McKmght IS preSident and CEO of
Palace QualIty Service Industries

f
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POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
CI RflrIrD PI I T1\ CONI ]v\CrOR

Pointe Windows Inc.
for All Your Wmdow Needs
:~o\ I Harper, S, Clair Shor"

772.8200

• Additions • Garages • Rec. Rooms
• Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

• All types of Exterior Siding • References Available

From our collection of ladies
gold and diamond rings.

THE FIRE OF DIAMONDS
THE RICHNESS OF GOLD

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Valentine winner
Village Toy Company was named the winner of the

Grosse Pointe Village Association's best Valentine's win-
dow contest.

Entrants were judged Monday, Feb. 7, by the City of
Grosse Pointe's beautification commission. As the winner,
Village Toy Company, located at 16910 Kercheval. will
enjoy di~mel '-.lrtwo at Jacobson's St. Clair Room.

Honorable mentions went to Valente Jewelers, Young
Clothes,Judith Ann and Banana Republic.

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AJ'\D BATl I SHOWROOM

EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS BEGIN WITH SUPFRIOR
Cusro,\\ CABINETS FROM QUAKER I'\MD

WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER

~

. MOTOR CITY
, , MODERNIZATION

~777.4160

HOME
SERVICES

UNLIMITED
(810) 296-4418

The thIeves broke out a base.
ment wmdow and crawled mto
the house A cordless drill and
a large tool box were among
the Items taken

Now Only $9.95 Reg. $19,95
Any SIze Room Up To

250 Square Feet
One Week Only

Call Now

Truck burgled
for 4th time

Certlfied Technlclanc;

CARPET
&

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

DISCOUNT * PRICES I

STEAM CARPET CLEANING

50% OFF

A reSIdent m the 1100 block
of Wayburn reported hiS truck
had been broken mto sometlme
between 2 and 8 a m, Feb. 14
- the fourth tIme the vehlcle
had been reported burglarlZed
in recent months

The truck's rear cab wmdow
was smashed to gain entry An
assortment of tools was taken

~
• ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECL1LS

Home burgled
A Grosse Pomte Park home

in the 1200 block of Maryland
was broken mto sometime be.
tween 7'25 a m and 230 pm
Feb. 12 and many tools and a
snowblower were stolen

to flee when officers arrIved
The youth saId hls father

was In FlOrIda and that he
couldn't prevent the other
youths from entenng his home
and partymg PolIce said the
youth had been warned about
such partles In the past and
was Cited for vIOlatmg the
city's Open House Party ordI-
nance

tllet Rep John Conyers, to hs
ten to constituents, and the
need for coahtions that cross
tladltlOnal lace, sex and politI.
callmes

"A polItICian today can't be a
lone wolf and expect to get any
thmg done," said Hollowell

Donaldson talked of her 20
yeal s of government serVIce m
the cIty of DetlOlt, and her ex
pel'tI&CIII prOVIdIng constItuent

lowell and Mane Fan ell
Donaldson spoke to the a%em.
bled POinte Democrats abOllt
the need fOi change

Hollowell, a Palmel Pal k Ics
Ident, said that he waR not ..,a
tlslfied With the conditIOn of
the 14th Dlbtnct, whIch m
eludes pat'ts of DetiOlt and
about half of GIOS'>e Pomte

Hollowell !:>pokeof the need
of pubhc offiCial", lIke 14th Dlb

\MLL BE IN OUR STORE TO

PREVIEW SPRING/SUMMER 1994
MONDAY, FEBRUARY28
10:00 M1 TO 4:00 PM

COLLECTION SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT

INFORM'\!. MODELING

A 16 year old Grosse Pomte
Farms youth was CIted by po
hce Feb 17 for holdmg a teen
drmkmg party m hIS father's
upper flat In the 100 block of
Lakevlew

When pohce arnved at the
home at 10.30 pm, several
teens were leavmg the flat and
beer cans httm'ed the lawn. In
SIde the flat, several teens were
drmkmg beer and many trIed

DetlOIt pohce A 1evolver WIth
SIX spent rounds was found m
the car

Farms teen cited
for beer party

Jacobson's
'7030 KERCHEVAl • GROSSEPOINTE a 882-7000

Shop untIl 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday unr~6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and saturday
shop Sunday Noon to 5 p m Jacobson~ Charge Master Ci'lrcr VISA-and Amer1can ExpresS-

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

November may ~eem far
away to most people, but not to
the candIdates who spoke at
the Grosse Pomte Democratic
Club meetmg last week m the
Grosse Powte UmtarIun
Church

Senate candidate Carl Mar
Imga and 14th Dlstnct congl'es
slOnal candIdates Melvm Hol.

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

In an effort to brmg the
CIty'S pensIOn program m hne
WIth most pnvate and pubhc
programs, the GIOSse Pomte
Woods City CounCIl last week,
unanimously approved a
change that would make It eas
leI' for those who have worked
for the city to collect a pensIOn

"Under the old system, If
SOllleUlltJwOlktJd fOl the cIty tor
a lot of years, but left the CIty
before the age of 50, then that
person lost hIS penSIOn," saId
Woods comptroller Clifford Mal.
son "We have an employee
who has worked for the cIty

service
"I will be there for you in

Congress," Donaldson told the
audIence "I will be the vOice of
the people 10 the district"

MarllOga, the evemng's mam
speaker and a candidate to re
place retn 109 Sen Don RIegle,
wa& late and admitted to gomg
to the wrong church But the
crowd didn't seem to mmd at
they heard Marhnga's VieWSon
Crime

Woods alters city retirement plan to:~o~~~~m~a~O~~~~d~~O~~~
Imga said he realized the sel'l

smce he was 19 He's now 43, Undel the new system, any ousness of cnme and the need
and If he had to go to Iowa to employee who works for the to be tough With cnmmals But
take care of hiS slck Pal ents, city for 10 yea! s will be vested he also told the clOwd that he
hIS 24 years would count for In the pensIOn plan, Malson felt the best way to deal With
nothmg That's not how It IS 10 said That means when they cnme was to plovlde programs
the pllvate sectO!, dnd thdt'" reach the dge of 60, they wlll hke Head!:>tart, pi ograms that
why we changed It " collect some part of theIr pen. glVe the c.hildren of today the

The old sy&tem was a real slon WOlkers are fully vested skills they need to participate
problem for WOlkers, Mal&on In the plan when they reach fully m society
said It forced them to stay at age 50 and have 25 years of It's the chlldren who grow up
their Jobs, and give up better serVIce wlthout the soclal and aca
opportunItle& elsewhere HE' "The w~t to !IT'plement the demlc skIlls that become crimi
was qUIck to pomt out that af change m the system IS less nals, he said, and by actmg
tel' 10 years, an employee IS than mlnIscule," said Maison now, CrIme m the future can be
stIli not ehgIble for a full pen "The city's penSlOn system IS reduced
SIOn, only a partlal penSIOn currently funded at a level of The Democratic pnmary
Workers must sttll put m the about 126 percent, and contams which wlll determme who rep
same number of years a!:>they $22 mllhon The cost of thls resents the party m Novem
do now to collect a full pensIOn change IS about $2,000 a year. ber's senate and house races,

That's nothmg." will be held in AugustPublic safety reports ------ _

Grosse Pointe Dems meet their candidates

Park police
assist Detroit

V.... I# :;......
"\~t..4 \\t;: , i..(~

1r;",/.n;;;'; ,

Suspects wanted by Detroit
pohee for several armed robber.
Ies were arrested Feb. 12 by
Grosse Pomte Park pollce

Park officers, monitonng De.
troit police radlO reports of sus.
pects wanted for frrIng a gun
and who were were last seen
going eastbound on Mack, spot.
ted the suspects' car at 7 40
p.m. gomg southbound on Alter
from Mack. They stopped the
car at Kercheval and Alter, ar.
rested the suspects without m.
cident and turned them over to

~ --_... -_.-...... - ~.......-..- ----.
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A VAllABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER

sense of a presence here, but
it's nothing threatenmg. I have
a very warm sense about thIS
place.

"A certain amount of celeb-
rity comes With the CadIeux
House When I say I live in the
Cadieux farmhouse, people say
they know It A lot of people
like it It's flattering"

The Grosse Pointe Historical
Society awarded one of its his-
torIC plaques to the Cadieux
House last year and It also
earned a beautificatIOn award
from the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Boehmer has furrushed the
house With a mixture of an-
tIques and reproductions and
plans to add fimshmg touches
hke wall decoratIOns and ac-
cent pieces as he finds things
that catch his fancy. He wants
to bUlld a Jacuzzi on the deck
beSIde the master suite; furmsh
the vacant upstaIrS bedroom
and perhaps add some personal-
ized Pewablc tiles to the fIre-
place.

In his spare time, he plays
raquetball, walks, bikes, and
skIS downhill and cross coun-
try.

Now that he's into historic
preservation, Boehmer plans to
seek designation as a Michigan
hIstoric site for the Cadieux
House. It's one of the responsi-
bIlities of ownershIp.
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new foundatIon under the liv-
ing room, replaced the roof, up-
dated sewer and electrIC lines,
put m a new kItchen, re-Iand-
scaped the grounds and added a
brand-new master SUIte, laun-
dry room and garage.

"I comphment Elaine Hart-
man," Boehmer saId "She dId
so much. She put so much into
thIS, and did everything so
well She told me that on the
day of my house closing, she
came over and sat in the house
for an hour, alone," he saId.
"She saId she cried."

The best of the original
house was preserved, mcludmg
the narrow front stairway with
Its old hand-turned balusters
and newel post, the Michigan
pine floors, most of the old
glass wmdow panes WIth their
bubbled Imperfections, some
woodwork and the old fIreplace.

"All the floors are orIgmal,"
Boehmer said "None are level.
You ran't put :l marble on the
floor anyplace and expect it to
stay put."

Boehmer hoped some ghosts
would come along with the
house So far, he hasn't seen
any.

"I WIsh these walls could
talk," he said. "I can't say
there's not a ghost. The house
makes funny nOIses. I have the

By October 1991 It was com-
pletely restored The Investors
rebuilt basement walls, dug a

later owners wanted to tear It
down

In May 1991, Grosse Pomter
Elame Hartman and a half
dozen preservatIOn-minded citi-
zens rescued the historic home
by formmg a corporatIon, the
CadIeux House Restoration
Corp., and purchaSIng the
house.

<t@erite9!
Call1-800-MOBILE-1 today.
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The other guys

Choose Detroit's
clearest

ceUula;r,re<;eption.

Once again, Amentech clearly comes through with the best call quality and
the best deal going A recent independent study proved that Ameritech gives
you significantly quieter calls than Cellular One in Detroit. That means, Vi hen

you put the receIver to your ear, there's les" static and background noise.
And now there'" no better time to go with Ameritech Sign up today and you'll
get up to 2,500 mmutes absolutely free~ That's a savings of up to $625
for the clearest, ql1letest cellular service In town. So call Ameritech today!

Nowgetupto 2,500 free minutes.

POINTER OF INTEREST
Moore said Ida Cadieux told

her she scratched her name on
the glass WIth her engagement
ring to see If dIamonds really
would cut glass.

PreservatIOn of the hIstoriC
farmhouse was an on-agam off-
agam affair after Moore's
death. At times, the CadIeux
House flIrted with the wreckmg
ball.

Some subsequent owners had
plans for restoration and some
repaIrs were begun One of the

Famllngton HIlls
m5, NO!lr'<>l<m Boy
(810) 737.0444

(313) 822-1090

Most of the old bubbly glass
wmdow panes on the first floor
are origmal. One pane in a liv-
mg room Window bears the
name "Ida Cadieux" scratched
into the surface. Ida CadIeux
was a daughter of Isadore Cad-
ieux and his first wife.

Clmlon TownshIp
425J611"eIRJ Sw!dOJ
(810) 228 23H

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ••...........•.•.•
Grosse Poinle
18ilJM",x A"
(m) 8B2-6400

Full Service Interior DeSign

\ II If 11 II! I f HIlIIt~ Iprom/In r fl ;I. Ii it

~IG~Nr{.RI01s

CljOU't!buam dfotm:!

e::t't1ake [It elf cRwilt!)
fJhe (Po5.dllitiE.5. c:fI.u: E,;)[e5.~,..

Big mortgages
made easy.

Grosse Pointe Park, MI

The Bigger The Mortgage The More You Need Republic

4A 1~ews
Grosse Pointe's historic Cadieux farmhouse gets
By Margie Reins Smtth The CadIeux House OrIgi-
Feature Editor nally stood at the foot of to-

A sense of responsibilIty was day's Bishop Road It was built
part of the deal when Doug by Isadore Cadieux, one of the
Boehmer purchased the hlstonc descendents of a French family
Cadieux farmhouse more than that came to Detroit in 1701
a year ago with Cadillac.

The house, probably the old "ThIS house was constructed
est name dwellIng in the five In DetrOIt, placed on a barge
Grosse Pomtes, faces Jeffer~n and floated up the rIver to the
at the foot of Notre Dame m Site at the foot of Bishop It was
the CIty of Grosse Pointe. It moved to Its present iocatIon
was probably bUIlt in the mId- about 1870," Boehmer said.
1850s "I've bonded WIth this

On Labor Day 1992, Booh- house," he saId "The house
mer was lookmg for a house to hkes me It's very qUIet
buy In the Park, CIty or Farms There's a sense of privacy here,
He had a hst of some 30 even though it faces Jefferson.
houses He drove around to There's a sense of IntImacy and
check them out. comfort."

"1 drove by all these places I In 1803 20-year-old MIchael
was dIsappointed," he saId. CadIeUX ~ame to the DetrOIt
"There wasn't a single house I area from Bordeaux France to

dto d " ' ,wante go Insl e Jom the CadIeuxes who were
The next day, a fnend men- already here. MIchael eventu-

honed that the CadIeux farm- ally marrIed Archange a
hDuse was for sale woman 26 years younger than

"I drove by. Went through he was They had 12 chIldren.
It," Boehmer said. "WIthm five Three brothers survived.
minutes I saId 'thIS is It.''' Charles, Isadore and Richard.

Wlthm 30 days, the deal wa::, Isadore bmlt the CadIeux
done house, but apparently all three

Boehmer grew up near brothers owned It
Grosse Pointe; graduated from The late Eugene CadIeux,
Austm HIgh School; attended great-grandson of Richard Cad-
MIchigan State Universit~; le1lX and former preSident of
then went to work for hIS the Grosse Pointe HIstorical
father. By 1982, _ he ha.d Society, said that the 'OrIginal
founded his own direct mall Cadieux property near Bishop The Cadieux House was constructed in the mid-18S0s near
advertlsmg company, T~hm- was a strip farm purchased the foot of today's Bishop Road,
com GraphICS Inc, based m a WIth money earned by his
65,000 square foot buIlding in great-great-grandfather, who
DetroIt's Rlvertown. Clients in- got a contract from the U.S.
elude NBD, the Founders SacI- government for the fIrst mail
ety of the DIA, several hospl- route between Detroit and Fort
tals and the MIchigan Dearborn (a ka. Chicago).
Repubhcan Party The late Mrs. Cyril H.

He IS VIce preSIdent of the Moore, who owned the house
Rlvertown Business Association from 1945 untIl her death 10
and serves on the board of the the mid-80s, remembered the
City of Grosse Pointe Founda- CadIeux famrly
twn and as VIce preSident of
community affaIrs for the
Grosse Pointe Historical SocI-
ety.

He leamed about hIstoriC
preservation m general and the
Cadieux House in particular as
he settled m to make it his
home.

BloomF"ld Hills
I iCtJ N Wron."3IJ 'c" B
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MAKE
YOUR

DREAM
KITCHEN

A
REALITY

$298
LB.

SODA fOUNTAIN
BOITLE

$299 6 PK + DEP.
8 oz Bollies

Alice Herman
A Mass was celebrated Tues-

day, Feb 22, at St Clare de
Montefalco Catholic Church m
Grosse POinte Park for Ahee
Herman, 94, of the City of
Grosse POinte, who dIed Satur.
day, Feb 19, 1994, at her reSI-
dence

Born m MIlford, Mrs. Her-
man was a member of Our
Lady of Fatima Rosary Makers

She IS survlVed by a daugh-
ter, Allce Rice, and five sons,
Charles, Thomas, John, Wil-
ham and Fredenck Herman

Interment IS at St Mary's
Cemetery In MJlford

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Gt osse POIllte
Park

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park

Pl1\IN 5ESA'IE
CRACKED \\HEAT lOW SODILM

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAL, JNC

Discrene" Breast Form SPECIAL
"A Breast Form Worn on your Body. $299

So It's Not Qn Your Mind." Reg. $369

I ..Coloplast with this ad • expires 3.14.94~r Please contacl one ot our certified fluers tor:1 (!: • Free conlultaliollJ • Free littingl • Same Day Purchase!

21571 Kelly • Eastpointe
779",,7770

ter, ShIrley F. Berry; a son,
Richard A Forsyth, and five
grandchildren She was pl'ede
ceased by her husband, Richard
A Forsyth

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to Grosse POinte Mem
onal Church

Hattie M. Laige
ServIces were held Tuesday,

Feb 22, at St Ambrose Catho
hc Church In Grosse Pomte
Park for HattIe M Lalge, who
died Fnday, Feb 18, 1994, at
Bon Secours HospItal m the
City of Gro'lse Pomte

Born m DetrOIt, MI'ls Lalge
was a reSident of Grosse Pomte
Park

She IS survived by two SIS
tel'S, Agnes Rupp and Elsie
Connors, and three brothers
Norman, Joseph and Lee Laige'
She was predeceased by a
brother, Raymond Lalge.

Interment is at Mount Olrvet
Cemetery m DetrOIt

Obituaries

IMPORTED
ENGLISH

STILTON

\~J $499
~ LB.

COOKED & CLEANED

FISHER COACH
> INSIGNIA

cnARDONNAY

~

$IO~.
? FISHER COACH

.~ INSIGNIA
<$ ., CABERNET

, SAUVIGNON

$1399
110<11.

HELLMANN'S ~1 WOFFERMAN DASSANT
DIJONNAISE I1\~ "

ENGLISU BREAD MACUINE~_____5"
MUFFINS MIXES

$)88 99~ack $169 FRFNCH AUtOND poppy
pkg C1NN RASIN GARLIC

16oz. jar PLAIN. ONION. GARLIC oRla • BLUI': BERRY. SOUR M51L NULll GRAIN
DouaH • Ctl!'D Ctll':!'-SE CINN

RA151N. BLUEBERRY RAt>lN \~ IIEAT 1.00 ort per box

~CAMPBELLS INDIAN RIVER JUMBO 2, 4~g_ih.1P.
i~~1 VB GRAPEFRUIT ARTICnOKES REYNOLDS,(G

3/99' • $} i~
ALUMINUM$}65 654 FOIL

4502 can 25 IT

EADICCtiIO CALIF. SUNKIST ZUCCHINI or YELLOW NEW CROP FLORIDA

~~TIUCE LEMONS ~SQUAS" REOYOTATOES\. .
, .

( \,~,..

59~~"':991m 5/99~ \~~,~59~
") LB. LB. -~

-

epARMS~~T
~~_ 'f_' ,~~ 355 ON THE CAMPUS

FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p m. DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U. P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD February 24th. March 2nd

BONELESS CENTER ClIT LEAN COOKED LEAN BONELESS
JUMBOSURIMP PORKROAST CANADIAN BEEF STEW

'~~ - ", IlJACON
~...~$12~ •. $3~~P.~.~.t."ol $4~:'

OUR FAMOUS PETITE JELLY BEANS 1.00 OFF PER POUND

CANAR~acP!! GERMACKCASlIEWS M9 LB, HOMEMADE . W')' SPARKLING
or Reg or Diet SIfELLED PISTACmOS 4.99 LB. ICE~~~ ORY~~!g I~~ WATER

PISTACIllOS 399 LB a"'" 18 Varieties t7,~~Y~ 50 If,
$ 49 ' I BuyOne Get

2 TRAIL MIX 2.49 LB. One NOUH1T 1LT Bottles
+ DEP. 12 Pack Can _ FREB PLAIN. LWONUME. RASP

BREMNER .OLD fASmON
WAFERS =- COCA COLA
$1~~box

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Clerk

HOURS
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Catherine French Taylor George Scandalis

Catherine French George Scandalis
Taylor Senllces were held Tuesday,

ServIces were held Thw'sday, Feb 22, at AssumptIOn Greek
Feb 17, at St Paul Cathohc Orthodox Church m St ClaIr
Church m Grosse Pomte Farms Shores for George Scandahs,
for Catherme French Taylor, 69, of the CIty of GlOSsePomte,
45, of Grosse Pointe Farms, who died Thursday, Feb 17,
who dIed Saturday, Feb 12, 1994, at Bon Secours Hospital
1994. m the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Born m Grosse Pomte Born III Cleveland, Mr. Scan-
Shores, MISS Taylor was a dahs was the co-owner of the
school psychologist WIth the Ram's Hom Restaurant.
WIllow Run Community He served m the Pacmc thea-
Schools. She was a member of ter durmg World War IT
the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of Mr Scandahs was a llfetime
School Psychologists and the member of the Metropolitan
MichIgan AssociatIOn of School Club of America Inc. He sup-
Psychologists. ported the Grosse Pomte NeIgh-

MISSTaylor was a 1971 grad. borhood Club and the youth of
uate of the Sacred Heart school the community.
of Barat College in Lake For- He IS survIved by four SlS-
est, Ill, and received her Mon- ters, Ann Buysse, Stella Scan-
tesson pnmary certIficatIOn daUs, Dena Scandahs and Car.
from the American MontessorI ne Maul; and three brothers,
Society in Drayton Plains m Peter, Wilham and Steven
1973. Scandalis He was predeceased

by a SIster, Ahce Corona.
She also did graduate work Interment IS at Forest Lawn

at Marygrove College, Oakland Cemetery in Detroit
Umverslty, where she earned a Arrangements were made by
master's degree m teaching the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu-
special education m 1981, and neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Central Micmgan University Park.

MISS Taylor enjoyed nature, Memorial contributions may
ammals, gardenmg, travehng, be made to AssumptIOn Greek
readmg, entertaming and her Orthodox Church in St. Clair
family and friends. Shores or to AnnunCIatIOn

Greek Orthodox Churches, 707
She IS survived by her Lafayette, DetrOIt, Mich 48226.

mother, Mary Savage Taylor; a
brother, Mark L. Taylor, her June Harrison Forsyth
aunt and uncle, PhillIp and A graveside servIce was held
Tina Savage, and her nephew, Saturday, Feb 19, at Wood.
Ryan M Taylor She was pre. lawn Cemetery m DetrOIt for
deceased by her father, Robert. June Hamson Forsyth, 91, for-
French Taylor merly of Grosse Pomte, who

Interment IS at the St Paul died Thursday, Feb. 17, 1994
columbarium Born in Cleveland, Mrs For.

Arrangements were made by syth was a longtime member of
the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu. the Theater Arts Society and
neral Home m Grosse Pomte Grosse Pomte Memorial
Park Church.

MemOrial contnbutlOns may She IS survIved by a daugh-
be made to Cottage Hospice,
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich 48236.

Project Area
Mack Avenue (belween Fisher & Moross Roads)

CIty Wide

Amill!nl
$68,000

10,500

WIfe, MlUJ0rle E. Smith; a
daughter, Gail L. Smith; two
sons, Kurt R. and Gregg R.
SmIth; four grandchildren, and
two brothers, Douglas C. and
Burton E Smith

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pomte
Rotary Club, P O. Box 36366,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch
48236 or to Grosse Pomte Con-
gregatIOnal Church, 240 Chal.
fonte, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mlch 48236.

Ethel W. Ainn
A memorial service is sched-

uled m early May at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church In

Grosse Pamte Farms for Ethel
W Flmn, 82, of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Warrenton, Va,
who died Monday, Feb. 7, 1994,
at Cottage Hospital In Grosse
Pomte Farms.

MISS Flmn was a life mem
ber of the board of trustees of
Chl1dren's Hospital of MIChI-
gan, havmg been first elected
to the board in 1944

She graduated from Colum-
bIa Presbyterian Church In

New York In 1~3b as a regis-
tered nurse and was a volun-
teer nurse WIth the Red Cross
durmg World War II.

Her Ilfe passion was horses.
She owned, rode and showed
champion horses throughout
the country Miss Flinn was a
life member of the Amencan
Horse Show ASSOCiation

She was a past president of
the Jumor League of Detroit, a
member of Tau Beta, the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club and
the Country Club of DetrOIt.

She is survived by a brother,
James H Flmn Jr., and a
cousin, Anne S Waterman.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Funeral
Home in Birmingham.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Chlldren's HOSPItal
of Michigan, 3901 Beaubien,
Detroit, Mich. 48201.

Thelma M. Kollar
Services were held Wednes-

day, Feb. 16, at the Chas Ver-
heyden Inc. Flllleral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Thelma
M. Kollar, 82, who died Sun.
day, Feb. 13, 1994, at the St.
John-Bon Seeours Senior Com-

'Jll.U.lutyCenter III DetrOIt
Born in Reading, Pa., Mrs.

Kollar was a resident of Grosse
Pointe Park.

She is survived by two
daughters, Ann L. Parker and
Carol Hemg; SIX grandchildren;
and five great.grandchtldren.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the Anti-Cruelty
Society, Leader Dogs for the
Blmd or the Salvation Army.

OUR PERSONNEL IS TRAINED, QUAUFIED AND
CERnFlED TO MEET AND CARE FOR A VARIETY OF

CUENT HEALTH CARE NEEDSJ
• CompanlonslHomemakers • PhysIcal Therapists
• CertJ1Jed Home Health AIdes/Nursing AssIstants
• LJcensed PractlCal Nurses (LPNIJReglstered Nurses fRN)
• ServICes rendered at home. hOSpItal. or aSSISted hVlng facilItIes
• Bonded & Screened • Pnvate Insurance Accepted & Processed

WE ARE PROUD OF THE FAa THAT WE ARE CLIENT DRIVEN I
WE ARE COMMmED TO YOUR WELlNESSI
OUR SCHEDULES & PERSONNEL ARE DEDICATED TO YOUR PERSONAL
SPECIAUZED HOME HEALTH CARE REQUIREMENTSl

CAlL US FOR MORE INFORMAnON AND A.fRI.i NURSING ASSESSMENT
354-6077

1.800.291.0090
24 HOUR BEEPER

401.4194

AAA ONI-CAIl{

191 11 WEST 10 MILE
SOUTHFIELD

GPN 02/24/94

WITH 10 YEARS OF HOME HEALTH CARE EXPERIENCE
WE ARE VERY PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

OURN~fENCY'"

City of ~r.ll.ss.e lFI.llini.eJtfarms Michigan

Notice of PubUc Healing
and

Proposed Statement of Community Development Block Grant Objectives
for

FISCAL YE AR 1994

Notice is hereby given that a publiChearing will be held on Monday, March 7, 1994 at 3:30 p.m by the City
AdmiOlstralion al the Municipal Office, 90 Kerby Road, for review of Communily Development and
CoordinatIOns.
The following aClivities are proposed for fundmg under the Community Development Block Grant Program
for Fiscal Ycar 1994.95:

AAA ONE-CARE

Prolect
Street~cape Improvements
Services for Older CItizens (SOC)
Pointe Area Assisted TransportatIOn

(PAATS) 12,000
AdministratIOn $ 10,000
Total $100,500
The CIIYalso propo~es to reallocate $30,000 of program income from Housing Rehab to Slreetscape
Improvements (Mack Avenue).
The Clly rnvites it~ cillzen~ as well as indiVidualsor representalives of neighborhood groups to submit IJcas
and commcnl~ concerning thISapphcatron.

February 24, 1994
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Duall Farris Martin

Duall Farris Martin
Duall Farris Martm, for-

merly of Grosse Pomte, dIed
Saturday, Feb 12, 1994, m Sa-
voy, III She was 86

Born In Edgar County, Ilh-
nOIS,Mrs Martm was a found-
mg member of Grosse POinte
Umted Church. She also was a
membel vf the Wdyne CoullLY
MedIcal SocIety AuxIliary, the
Harper HospItal AUXlhary, Pro-
Ject Hope, the DetrOIt Women's
CIty Club, the Detroit Sym-
phony _ Women's AssociatIOn,
the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's AsSOCiatIOn, the De-
troit Rose Society and the

- Grosse POInte Rose SocIety
_ _She IS survIved by two

daughters, Cynthia MItchell
- and Alice Lynn McKee; two

grandchildren; and one great-
grandchlld She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Lyndle
R Mmtin.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Alzheimer's As.
soclatIOn, 919 N MIChigan
Ave., Chicago, ill., 60611-1676.

Stanley C. Smith
Service WIll be held at 11

a m today, Thursday, Feb. 24,
at the A H. Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pointe Woods
for Stanley C. Srmth, 82, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who wed
Monday, Feb. 21, 1994, at Bon
Secours Hospital in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Mr Srmth was born m Pon.
tIaC

He was president of PreClslOn
,-,",,<:1lled~lng Co. In DetrOit.
He founded the company m
1941 and remamed actIve m
the busmess until l,i., retire-
ment in 1989

He was a member m the
Grosse Pomte Rotary Club, the
Semor Men's Club of Grosse
Pomte and the DetrOIt Boat
Club. He enjoyed boatmg and
fishing.

Mr Smith is survIVed by hiS

_..- -.--.. ar...,- "" -- --- - - - - - ---...... - - - .-.. -... --- - - - -

I. MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION t'
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION •
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AVAILABLE ONLYAT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER

sense of a presence here, but
it's nothmg threatenmg. I have
a very warm sense about this
place.

"A certam amount of celeb-
rity comes W1th the Cadieux
House When I say I live in the
Cadieux farmhouse, people say
they know it A lot of people
lIke It It's flattering."

The GroS!*' Pomte Hlstoru~al
SocIety awarded one of ItS hIS-
toric plaques to the Cadieux
House last year and it also
earned a beautification award
from the CIty of Grosse Pomte.

Boehmer has furnished the
house with a mixture of an-
tIques and reproductions and
plans to add finishing touches
lIke wall decorations and ac-
cent pieces as he finds thmgs
that catch hiS fancy He wants
to bUIld a JacuzzI on the deck
beSIde the master swte; furnish
the vacant upstairs bedroom
and perhaps add some personal-
Ized Pewabic tIles to the fire-
p1f\Cl'

In his spare tIme, he plays
raquetball, walks, bikes, and
skis downhill and cross coun-
try.

Now that he's into historic
preservation, Boehmer plans to
seek deSIgnation as a Michigan
historic site for the Cameux
House. It's one of the responsi-
bIlitIes of ownership.
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new foundatIOn under the liv-
mg room, replaced the roof, up-
dated sewer and electric lines,
put in a new kitchen, re-land-
scaped the grounds and added a
brand-new master suite, laun-
dry room and garage.

"I compliment Elaine Hart-
man," Boehmer saId "She did
so much She put so much into
this, and did everythmg so
well. She told me that on the
day of my house closing, she
came over and sat m the house
for an hour, alone," he said.
"She saId she cried"

The best of the original
house was preserved, including
the narrow front staIrWay with
its old hand-turned balusters
and newel post, the MichIgan
pme floors, most of the old
glass WIndow panes WIth their
bubbled Imperfections, some
woodwork and the old fIreplace.

"All the floors are original,"
Boehmer said. "None are level.
You can't put a marble on thE>
floor anyplace and expect it to
stay put"

Boehmer hoped some ghosts
would come along WIth the
house. So far, he hasn't seen
any

"I Wish these walls could
talk," he saId "I can't say
there's rwt a ghost. The house
makes funny nOIses. I have the

By October 1991 It was com-
pletely restored. The investors
rebuilt basement walls, dug a

later owners wanted to tear it
down.

In May 1991, Grosse Pointer
Elame Hartman and a half
dozen preservatIOn-minded CItI-
zens rescued the historIC home
by forming a corporation, the
Cadieux House RestoratIOn
Corp, and purchasing the
house.

Choose Detroit's
clearest

cellularr~ption.

Once again, Ameritech clearly comes through with the best call quality and
the best deal going. A recent independent study proved that Ameritech gives
you significantly quif"ter calls than Cellular One in Detroit. That means, when

you put the receiver to your ear, there's less static and background noise.
And now there's no better time to go with Ameritech Sign up today and you'll
get up to 2,500 minutes absolutely free:"That's a savings of up to $625
for the clearest, qUIetest cellular service in town. So call Ameritech today'

(rf r~ r ~ l PI n 1 '1 ;If) \ (j f r .-1 d '1 \1 1Wtin \ 11r It' \Ilr\ \ 1-.1 1 r~1 \n \ r 11 I

<t\IDerite9!
Call1-IOO-MOBILE-1 today.

The other guys

Nowgetupto 2,500 free minutes.

POINTER OF INTEREST
Moore said Ida Cadieux told

her she scratched her name on
the glass with her engagement
nng to see if dIamonds really
would cut glass.

Preservation of the hlstorIC
farmhouse was an on-agam off-
again affair after Moore's
death At times, the Cadieux
House flirted with the wrecking
balI.

Some subsequent owners had
plans for restoration and some
repairs were begun One of the

The Cadieux House was constructed in the mid-18S0s near
the foot of today's Bishop Road.

Farmmgton Hills
J 115) Nonh.t>telTl fl,;
(810) 7J7.()4H

The Cadieux House ongi-
nally stood at the foot of to-
day's BIshop Road. It was bwlt
by Isadore Cadieux, one of the
descendents of a French family
that came to DetrOIt m 1701
With CadIllac.

"ThIs house was constructed
m DetrOit, placed on a barge
and floated up the nver to the
Site at the foot of Bishop. It was
moved to Its present location
about 1870," Boehmer said.

"I've bonded with this
house," he said "The house
lIkes me It's very quiet
There's a sense of prIvacy here,
even though it faces Jefferson.
There's a sense of mtImacy and
comfort "

In 1803, 20-year-old Michael
Cadieux came to the Detroit
area from Bordeaux, France, to
jom the Cadieuxes who were
already here Michael eventu-
ally marrIed Archange, a
woman 26 years younger than
he was They had 12 chIldren
Three brothers survIved:
Charles, Isadore and Richard.

IsaJolt~ oudt the Cadieux
house, but apparently all three
brothers owned It.

The late Eugene CadIeux,
great-grandson of Richard Cad-
Ieux and former president of
the Grosse Pointe Historical
SocIety, said that the 'Original
Cadieux property near Bishop
was a strIp farm purchased
WIth money earned by hIS
great-great-grandfather, who
got a contract from the U.S.
government for the fIrst mail
route between Detroit and Fort
Dearborn (a.k.a Chicago).

The late Mrs. Cyril H.
Moore, who owned the house
from 1945 until her death in
the mid-80s, remembered the
CadIeux family.

Most of the old bubbly glass
wmdow panes on the first floor
are origmal. One pane in a liv.
mg room window bears the
name "Ida Cadieux" scratched
mto the surface Ida Cadieux
was a daughter of Isadore Cad-
ieux and his first wlfe

Chnlon Townslllp
4))3611'itl RJ Strll \'\J
(SlO) 228 2344
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Grosse Pointe
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FINANCING THE AMERICAN DREAM

Big mortgages
made easy.

The Bigger The Mortgage The More You Need Republic

4A l~ews
Grosse Pointe's historic Cadieux farmhouse
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

A sense of responslblhty was
part of the deal when Doug
Boehmer purchased the hlstonc
CadIeux farmhouse more than
a year ago

The house, probably the old-
est frame dwelling m the five
Grosse Pomtes, faces Jefferson
at the foot of Notre Dame in
the CIty of Grosse Pomte It
was probably buIlt In the mid-
1850s.

On Labor Day 1992, Boeh.
mer was lookmg for a house to
buy m the Park, City or Farms.
He had a hst of some 30
houses He drove around to
check them out

"I drove by all these places I
was dlsappomted," he said
"There wasn't a smgle house I
wanted to go InsIde."

The next day, a fnend men.
tlOned that the Cadieux farm.
house was for sale.

"I drove by Went through
It," Boehmer said "WIthm five
minutes I said 'thIS is It '"

Within 30 days, thE' ONIl was
done

Boehmer grew up near
Grosse POInte; graduated from
Austm HIgh School; attended
Michigan State University;
then went to work for hIS
father By 1982, he had
founded hiS own direct maIl
advertlSlng company, Techm.
com GraphiCS mc, based m a
65,000 square foot building in
Detroit's Rivertown Clients m-
elude NED, the Founders Soci-
ety of the DIA, several hospi-
tals and the Michigan
RepublIcan Party

He IS VIce preSIdent of the
Rlvertown Busmess Association
and serves on the board of the
City of Grosse Pomte Founda.
tIon and as VIce president of
community affaIrs for the
Grosse Pointe Historical SocI-
ety.

He learned about hlstonc
preservation in general and the
CadIeux House in particular as
he settled in to make it his
home.

Bloomf.eld Hdls
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Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park

Alice Herman
A Mass was celebrated Tues.

day, Feb 22, at St. Clare de
MontefaIco Cathohc Chmch In
Grosse Pomte Park for AlIce
Herman, 94, of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, who died Satur-
day, Feb 19, 1994, at her n~:-.t
dence

Born In MIlford, Mrs Her-
man was a member of Our
Lady of Fatima Rosary Makers

She IS survIved by a daugh-
ter, AlIce Rice, and five sons,
Charles, Thomas, John, Wil-
ham and Frederick Herman

Interment 11, at St Mary's
Cemetery In Milford

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Glosse Pomte
Park

JUMBO
ARTICnOKES

WOfFERMAN
ENGLISU
MUFFINS$169

pkg
ORla BLue BERRY SOUR

DOUOII CtlED CIlf':l':SE ([NN
RJ\SIN WIICAT

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAL, INC

Discrenee Breast Form SPECIAL
"A Breast Form Worn on your Body. $299

So It's Not3~ Your Mind." Reg. $369

I "CoIopIast withthisad' expires).14.94--'r Pleue contact one of our certified fillers for:1 ~ ·Free con.ultatiollJ • Free filling. • Same Day Purchases

21571 Kelly' Eastpointe
779 ..7770

ter, ShIrley F. Berry, a son,
RIchard A. Forsyth, and five
grandchildren She was prede-
leased by her husband, RIchard
A Forsyth

MemOrial contributIOns may
be made to Grosse Pomte Mem-
anal Church

Hattie M. Laige
ServIces were held Tuesday,

Feb. 22, at St Ambrose Catho-
hc Church III Grosse POInte
Park for Hattie M Lalge, who
died Friday, Feb 18, 1994, at
Bon Secours HospItal III the

" CIty of Grosse Pomte
Born In DetrOIt, MISS Lalge

was a reSIdent of Grosse POInte
Park

She IS sW-VlVed by two SIS

ters, Agnes Rupp and ElSIe
Connors, and three brothers,
Norman, Joseph and Lee Lalge
She was predeceased by a
brother, Raymond Lalge

Interment is at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery m DetrOIt
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INDIAN RIVER
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Catherine French Taylor George Scandalis

Catherine French George Scandalis
Taylor Services were held Tuesday,

ServIces were held Thmsday, Feb 22, at AssumptIOn Greek
Feb 17, at St. Paul CatholIc Orthodox Church m St ClaIr
Church In Grosse POInte Farms Shores for George ScandalIs,
for Catherme French Taylor, 69, of the CIty of Grosse POInte,
45, of Grosse Pointe Farms, who died Thmsday, Feb 17,
who died Saturday, Feb 12, 1994, at Bon Secours Hospital
1994 m the CIty of Grosse Pointe

BOI n In Grosse POInte Born w Cl~velalld, MI. &dn-
Shores, MISS Taylor was a dalIs was the co-owner of the
school psycholOgIst WIth the Ram's Horn Restaurant
WIllow Run CommunIty He served m the Pacific thea-
Schools She was a member of ter during World War IT
the NatlOnal AssoclatlOn of Mr Scandahs was a lIfetime
School Psychologists and the member of the Metropolitan
Michigan Association of School Club of AmerIca Inc He sup-
PsycholOgISts ported the Grosse Pomte Nelgh-

MISSTaylor was a 1971 grad- borhood Club and the youth of
uate of the Sacred Heart school the communIty.
of Barat College m Lake For He IS sw-vived by four sis-
est, IlL, and receIved her Mon- ters, Ann Buysse, Stella Scan-
teSSOrl primary certificatlOn dalis, Dena Scandalis and Car-
from the American MonteSSOrI rie Maul; and three brothers,
Society In Drayton Plains m Peter, Wilham and Steven
1973 Scandalis He was predeceased

by a sister, Alice Corona
She also did graduate work Interment IS at Forest Lawn

at Marygrove College, Oakland Cemetery In DetrOIt
Umversity, where she earned a Arrangements were made by
master's degree m teaching the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
special education III 1981, and neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Central Mic~lgan University. Park.

Miss Taylor enjoyed nature, Memonal contnbutlOns may
animals, gardening, traveling, be made to Assumption Greek
reading, entertaining and her Orthodox Church in St ClaIr
family and friends Shores or to Annunciation

Greek Orthodox Churches, 707
She IS survIVed by her Lafayette, DetrOIt, Mich. 48226.

mother, Mary Savage Taylor, a
brother, Mark L Taylor, her June Harrison Forsyth
aunt and uncle, PhIllIp and A graveslde servIce was held
Tina Savage; and her nephew, Saturday, Feb 19, at Wood.
Ryan M. Taylor She was pre- lawn Cemetery In DetroIt for
deceased by her father, ]Wbert . June Hamson Forsyth, 91, for-
French Taylor. merly of Grosse Pointe, who

Interment is at the St Paul died Thursday, Feb. 17, 1994.
columbarium. Born in Cleveland, Mrs For-

Arrangements were made by syth was a longtime member of
the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu- the Theater Arts SocIety and
neral Home In Grosse Pomte Grosse POinte Memorial
Park. Church.

Memorial contrIbutIOns may She is sID-vlved by a daugh-
be made to Cottage HospIce,
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich 48236

Prolcct Area
Mack Avenue (between Flshcr & Moross Roads)

CItyWide

Amount
$68,000

10,500

Wife, MarJorie E. Smith; a
daughter, GaIl L Smith; two
sons, Kurt R. and Gregg R.
Smith; four grandchildren; and
two brothers, Douglas C. and
Burton E. SmIth

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
Rotary Club, PO. Box 36366,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch
48236 or to Grosse Pomte Con-
gregational Church, 240 Chal-
fonte, Gro.o.se POInte Farms,
Mich 48236.

Ethel W. Flinn
A memorial servIce IS sched.

uled In early May at Grosse
POInte Memorial Church in
Grosse Pomte Farms for Ethel
W Fhnn, 82, of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Warrenton, Va,
who dIed Monday, Feb 7, 1994,
at Cottage Hospital In Grosse
Pointe Farms

MISS FlInn was a life mem
bel' of the board of trustees of
ChIldren's HospItal of MIChi-
gan, havmg been first elected
to the board III 1944

She graduated from Colum.
bla Presbytenan Church In
Ne\\ Yor!. in 1936 a:, a leglb-

tered nurse and was a volun
teer nurse With the Red Cross
during World War n.

Her hfe passion was horses
She owned, rode and showed
champIon horses throughout
the country MISS Flinn was a
hfe member of the American
Horse Show AssoclatlOn.

She was a past preSIdent of
the Junior League of Detroit, a
member of Tau Beta, the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club and
the Country Club of Detroit.

She is survived by a brother,
James H Flinn Jr., and a
cousin, Anne S. Waterman

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Harmlton Funeral
Home in BrrmIngham.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Children's Hospital
of Michigan, 3901 Beaubien,
Detroit, Mich 48201

Thelma M. Kollar
ServIces were held Wednes-

day, Feb. 16, at the Chas Ver-
heyden Inc. Funeral Home in
Grosse Pomte Park for Thelma
M Kollar, 82, who dIed Sun.
day, Feb 13, 1994, at the St.
John-Bon Secours Senior Com-

.pu.tmty Center In Detroit
Born m Reading, Pa., Mrs.

Kollar was a reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Park.

She IS sw-vived by two
daughters, Ann L. Parker and
Carol Hemg; six grandchildren;
and five great-grandchildren

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the Anti-Cruelty
SocIety, Leader Dogs for the
Blind or the SalvatIon Army.

AAA ON1.CAftl

OUR PERSONNEL IS TRAINED, QUAUFIED AND
CERTIFIED TO MEET AND CARE FOR A VARIETY OF

CUENT HEALTH CARE NEEDSI
• Compan,onslHomemakers • Physical Therapists
• Certified Home Health Aides/Nursing Assistants
• licensed PractIcal Nurses (LPNIIReglstered Nurses (RN)
• ServICes rendered at home. hOSplt<l1 or aSSisted 11VIngfacllIues
• Bonded &. Screened • Pnvate Insurance Accepted & Processed

WE ARE PROUD OF THE FACT THAT WE ARE CLIENT DRIVENI
WE ARE COMMmED TO YOUR WELlNESSI
OUR SCHEDULES & PERSONNEL ARE DEDICATED TO YOUR PERSONAl

AMI SPECIAUZED HOME HEAlTH CARE REOUIREMENTSl
CALL US FOR MORE INFORMATION AND A MHNURSING ASSESSMENT

354.6077
1.800.291.0090 HOURS'

19111 WEST 10 MILE I 24 HOUR BEEPER I Monday - Friday
SOUTHFIELD 401.4194 8'00 a m - 4 30 P m

GPN 02/24/94

AAA ONE. CARE

City of (Birosse ,"ointe Jff nrms Michigan

Notice of Public Hearing
and

Proposed Statement of Community Development Block Grant Objectives
for

FISCAL YEAR 1994

WITH 10 YEARS OF HOME HEALTH CARE EXPERIENCE
WE ARE VERY PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

OUR NEW PRIVATE DUTY AGENCY ...

I

Notice is hereby gIVen that a pub he hearing WIll be held on Monday, March 7, 1994 al 3:30 p m. by the elly
Adminislration al the Municipal Office, 90 Kerby Road, for revicw of Community Development and
Coordmatlons.
The following activities are proposed for fundmg under the Community Development Block Grant Program
for Fiscal Ycar 1994-95:

Project
Strccl~cape Improvements
Services for Older CItizens (SOC)
Pointe Area ASSIsted Tran~por1atlon

(PAATS) 12,000
Admimslral10n $10,000
Total $100,500
The CIty also propme~ to reallocate $30,000 of program income from HOUSing Rchab to Slrectscape
Improvements (Mack Avenue).
The Clly Invllcs it~ citizens as well as indIVIduals or representatives of neighborhood groups 10 submll Ideas
and comments concernmg thiS appllcallon.

February 24, 1994
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Duan Farris Martin

Duall Farris Martin
Dual! Farris Martm, for-

merly of Grosse Pomte, dIed
Saturday, Feb 12, 1994, In Sa-
voy, III She was 86

Born m Edgar County, IllI-
noIS, Mrs. MartIn was a found.
mg member of Grosse Pointe
Umted Church She also was a
w"m!wl' of the Wayne County
Medical SocIety Amallary, the
Harper HospItal AUXIliary, Pro
Ject Hope, the Detroit Women's
City Club, the Detroit Sym-
phony Women's ASSOClatlOn,
the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's AssOCIatIOn, the De.

• trOl! Rose Society and the

1

1 - Grosset>olnte Rose Society.
_ She IS sw-vlved by two

I
daughters, CynthIa MItchell

-and Allce Lynn McKee; two
grandchIldren; and one great-
grandchild She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Lyndle
R Martm.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Alzhewer's As-
SOCiatIOn, 919 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, Ill., 60611-1676

Stanley C. Smith
Service WIll be held at 11

a.m. today, Thursday, Feb 24,
at the A H. Peters Funeral
Home 10 Grosse Pointe Woods
for Stanley C. Smith, 82, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who dIed
Monday, Feb 21, 1994, at Bon
Secours Hospital In the City of
Grosse POInte.

Mr Smith was born in Pon-
tiac.

He was president of PreCISIOn
,-,,,,",,,I rLed~lng Co. in DetrOIt.
He founded the company in
1941 and remained active In
the busmess until hiS retIre-
ment in 1989.

He was a member of the
Grosse POInte Rotary Club, the
Senior Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe and the DetrOlt Boat
Club He enjoyed boating and
fishIng

Mr Smith IS sID-vIvedby hiS
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sense of a presence here, but
It's nothmg threatenmg. I have
a very warm sense about thIS
place.

"A certam amount of celeb.
nty comes with the Cadleux
House When I say I lIve in the
Cadieux farmhouse, people say
they know It. A lot of people
lIke It It's flattering"

The Grosse Pointe HIstorIcal
Society awarded one of Its hIS.
toric plaques to the CadIeux
House last year and It also
earned a beautificatIOn award
from the City of Grosse Pointe.

Boehmer has furnIshed the
house WIth a mixture of an.
tiques and reproductIOns and
plans to add finishmg touches
like wall decorations and ac.
cent PieceS as he finds thmgs
that catch hIS fancy. He wants
to buIld a JacuzzI on the deck
beSIde the master suite; furnIsh
the vacant upstaIrS bedroom
and perhaps add some personal.
IZed PewablC tiles to the fIre-
place

In his spare time, he plays
raquetball, walks, bikes, and
skis downhill and cross coun.
try.

Now that he's into historic
preservation, Boehmer pians to
seek deSIgnatIOn as a MichIgan
hIstoriC site for the Cadieux
House. It's one of the responsI'
bIlities of ownership
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new foundatIOn under the hv.
ing room, replaced the roof, up-
dated sewer and electnc hnes,
put In a new kitchen, re-Iand.
scaped the grounds and added a
brand-new master suite, laun.
dry room and garage.

"I compliment ElaIne Hart.
man," Boehmer said "She did
so much. She put so much into
thIS, and did everything so
well. She told me that on the
day of my house closing, she
came over and sat III the house
for an hour, alone," he saId.
"She saId she cried."

The best of the onginal
house was preserved, mcludmg
the narrow front stairway WIth
Its old hand-turned balusters
and newel post, the Michigan
pme floors, most of the old
glass WIndow panes with theIr
bubbled ImperfectIOns, some
woodwork and the old fIrl'place.

"All the floors are OrIgInal,"
Boehmer said. "None are level
You can't put a marble on thE.'
floor anyplace and expect it to
stay put."

Boehmer hoped some ghosts
would come along with the
house. So far, he hasn't seen
any

"I Wish these walls could
talk," he said. "I can't say
there's rwt a ghost. The house
makes funny nOIses. I have the

..'..

., >

By October 1991 It was com-
pletely restored The mvesturs
rebUilt basement walls, dug a

later owners wanted to tear It
down

In May 1991, Grosse Pomter
ElaIne Hartman and a half
dozen preservatIOn. minded citi.
zens rescued the hlstonc home
by forming a corporatIOn, the
Cadieux House RestoratIOn
Corp, and purchaSIng the
house.

<t\IDerite~

0_7S so_.

Call I-IOO-MOBILE.' today.

The other guys

Choose Detroit's
clearest

.cellular re<;eption.

Once again, Ameritech clearly comes through with the best call quahty and
the best deal gomg. A recent independent study proved that Ameritech gives
you significantly quieter calls than Cellular One in Detroit That means, when

you put the receiver to your ear, there's less static and background noise.
And now there's no better time to go with Ameritech. Sign up today and you'll
get up to 2,500 minutes absolutely free!' That's a savings of up to $625
for the clearest, qUIetest cellular service in town. So ca))Ameritech today!

Now getupto 2,500 free minutes.

POINTER OF INTEREST
Moore saId Ida Cadieux told

her she scratched her name on
the glass WIth her engagement
rmg to see if diamonds really
would cut glass.

PreservatIOn of the histonc
farmhouse was an on.again off.
again affaIr after Moore's
death. At tImes, the Cadieux
House flIrted with the wrecking
ball.

Some subsequent owners had
plans for restoration and some
repairs were begun One of the

The Cadieux House was constructed in the mid-1850s near
the foot of today's Bishop Road.

Fanmngton Hills
JlIii Nonh.t'tern H.)
(810) 737.()4f4

7.,,7.0 ss. sa

I

The Cadieux House ongi.
nally stood at the foot of to-
day's Bishop Road It was built
by Isadore Cadieux, one of the
descendents of a French family
that came to Detroit m 1701
With Cadillac.

"TIus house was constructed
m DetrOIt, placed on a barge
and floated up the river to the
Site at the foot of Bishop. It was
moved to Its present locatIOn
about 1870," Boehmer saId.

"I've bonded WIth this
house," he saId "The house
lIkes me It's very quiet
There's a sense of prIvacy here,
even though It faces Jefferson
There's a sense of mtImacy and
comfort."

In 1803, 20-year-<lld Mlchael
Cadleux came to the DetrOIt
area from Bordeaux, France, to
join the CadIeuxes who were
already here Michael eventu.
ally married Archange, a
woman 26 years younger than
he was They had 12 chIldren
Three brothers survIved'
Charles, Isadore and RIchard.

badore bUIlt the Cadieux
house, but apparently all three
brothers owned It

The late Eugene CadIeux,
great-grandson of RIchard Cad-
Ieux and former preSIdent of
the Grosse Pointe Histoncal
Society, said that the 'Original
Cadieux property near Bishop
was a strip farm purchased
WIth money earned by hIS
great-great. grandfather , who
got a contract from the U.S.
government for the fIrst mad
route between Detroit and Fort
Dearborn (a.k.a. ChIcago).

The late Mrs CyrIl H
Moore, who owned the house
from 1945 untIl her death in
the mid-80s, remembered the
CadIeux fanuly.

Most of the old bubbly glass
window panes on the first floor
are onginal. One pane in a liv-
ing room window bears the
name "Ida Cadieux" scratched
into the surface. Ida Cadieux
was a daughter of Isadore Cad-
ieux and hIs first wife.

Clonton Township
42i161j"" Rd S"'le 3<.'\1
(810) 2282344

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~lI •••••••••• -:'-:'-:'.

Grosse Pomte
IS710MadA\I
(313) 882.60100
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Big mortgages
made easy.

fhe Bigger The Mortgage The More You Need Republic

4A l ..ews
Grosse Pointe's historic Cadieux farmhouse

Bloomf'eld Hills
liXtJo.o WooI.~'J 'J Ie B
(810) 258 5300
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By Margie Reina Smith
Feature Edllor

A sense of responsibIlIty was
part of the deal when Doug
Boehmer purchased the hIstone
Cadieux farmhouse more than
a year ago

The house, probably the old.
est frame dwellIng in the five
Grosse Pomtes, faces Jefferson
at the foot of Notre Dame in
the City of Grosse Pomte It
was probably bUilt In the mId.
1850s

On Labor Day 1992, Boeh-
mer was lookmg for a house to
buy In the Park, City or Farms
He had a lIst of some 30
houses. He drove around to
check them out

"I drove by all these places. I
was dlsappomted," he SaId
"There wasn't a single house I
wanted to go InsIde."

The next day, a fnend men.
tloned that the Cadleux farm.
house was for sale.

"I drove by. Went through
It," Boehmer said "Wlthm five
mmutes I saId 'thIS IS It ,,,

Wlthm 30 days, the deal was
done

Boehmer grew up near
Grosse POInte, graduated from
Austm HIgh School; attended
MIchigan State Umverslty;
then went to work for hIS
father. By 1982, he had
founded hIS own drrect mall
advertISIng company, Techm-
com GraphICS lnc, based In a
65,000 square foot buildlng in
DetroIt's Rlvertown. Clients in.
clude NED, the Founders Soci-
ety of the DIA, several hospI-
tals and the Michigan
RepublIcan Party

He IS Vlce president of the
Rlvertown Busmess Association
and serves on the board of the
City of Grosse Pomte Founda.
tlOn and as Vlce president of
commumty affaus for the
Grosse POInte Historical Soci-
ety.

He learned about historic
preservation in general and the
Cadleux House In particular as
he settled m to make It hiS
home.
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MAKE
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DREAM
KITCHEN

A
REALITY

$298
LB.

Alice Herman
A Mass waq celebrated Tues-

day, Feb 22, at St Clare de
Montefalco Catholic Church In

Grosse Pomte Park for Ahce
Herman, 94, of the City of
Grosse Pomte, who died Satur-
day, Feb 19, 1994, at her resI-
dence

Born m MIlford, Mrs. Her-
man was a member of Our
Lady of Fatima Rosary Makers

She IS survived by a daugh-
ter, Ahce Rice, and five sons,
Charles, Thomas, John, WIl-
ham and Fredenck Herman

Interment IS at St Mary's
Cemetery m MJlford

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home m Grosse POinte
Park

Arrangementfo were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pointe
Park

ONTHEC~T

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAL, INC

Discrene" Breast Form SPECIAL
"A Breast Form Worn on your Body. $299

So It's Not Qn Your Mind." Reg. $369

I •CoIopIast with this ad' expires 3.14.94-"r Please contact one of our certified fitters for:1 '" ·Free cOlUultatiofIJ • Free fittings • Same Day Purchases

21571 Kelly • Eastpointe
779 ..7770

tel', Shirley F Berry, a son,
Richard A. Forsyth, and five
grandchildren She was prede
ceased by her husband, RIchard
A Forsyth

Memol'lal contnbutlOns may
be made to Grosse Pomte Mem
anal Church

Hattie M. Laige
Services were held Tuesday,

Feb. 22, at St. Ambrose Catho-
hc Church m Grosse POInte
Park for HattIe M LaIge, who
died Fnday, Feb 18, 1994, at
Bon Secours Hospltal m the
City of Grosse Pomte

Born In DetrOIt, MIS!>Lalge
was a reSident of Grosse Pomte
Park

She IS survIVed by two SIS
tel'S, Agnes Rupp and ElSie
Connors, and three brothers,
Norman, Joseph and Lee Lalge
She was predeceased by a
brother, Raymond LaIge

Interment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery m DetrOlt

Obituaries

COOKED & CLEANED
JUMBO SURIMP

liELLMANN'S ~) WOFFERMAN DASSANT
DIJONNAISE l1\~' ENGLISU BREAD MACUINE---~ MUFFINS MIXES

$}88 99~ack $}69 fRENCH AL~10~D POppy
p~g crr;N R.~51N GARLIC

16oz. jar PLAIN - ONION. GARLIC ORIO BLue Bl:RRY SOuR B~5IL ~'ULTI GRAIN
RAISIN - BLUE:BERRY

Douall CHI'O Cl1l:ESE CINN
R!\SIN Wlll'.AT 1.00 off per box

~CAMPBELLS INDIAN RIVER JUMBO ~tlP4i~~J VB GRAPEFRUIT ARTICHOKES REYNOLDS

iR ~6~L~~
<G 3/99~ • $1 ~~

ALUMINUM
'-- 65~FOIL

25 fT

I\ADICCHIO CALIF. SUNKIST ZUCCHINI or YELLOW NEW CROP FLORIDA

"'~TIUCE LEMONS RSQUASU RED POTATOES
f ~ .~"

99~D 5/99~ \, ,',-~59~ 59~~"
, LB. LB.-~

epARMS
J" .< i,'y~

-,~~355
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p m. DAilY; Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD February 24th. March 2nd

BONELESS CENTER CUT LEAN COOKED LEAN BONELESS
PORKROAST CANADIAN BEEF STEW
~--'. ~ACON

,. 1.r;0 $} 795 4;) I $ J%49~. $498
..:k-rt: LB. ~ LB. Pieceorshced LB.

OUR F.4MOUS PETITE JELLY BEANS 1.00 OFF PER POUND

CANAR~P!! GEKMACK CASIlEWS 4.99 LB, HOMEMADE .r-J<. SPARKLING
or RegorDiel SlfELL£DPISTACIDasM9LB. ICE~REAMORY~~ }~ WATER

PlSTACftI6S 3 99 LB &,-, 18 Varieties I!,D~Y 50 f/,
$249

I , Buy One Oel
TRAILMIX 2.49l8. ~ One NOWlIT ItT BoWes

+ DEP. 12 Pack Can _ FREE PlAIN - LE~IONLIME . RASP

FISHER COACH IMPORTED

~
' , CUA:i~f;£i ENGLISH ~=.O~[1~~

FISHER COACt! STILTON $ }39
'< INSIGNIA .4 SODA fOUl'fI'AIN

~ _ CABERNET i I 401. box BOmE
( SAUVIGNON 1/f?/Jf',tt- • $499 $. $1399'~ PLAlN SESA'IE 299 6 PK + DEP.

1'0<,1< ~ LB. CRACKED WHEAT LOW SODll'l 8 oz Bottles

SHANE L. REESIDE
CIty Clerk

HOURS.
Monday - Friday

B'OO a m - 4 30 P m

/
11. @.r.

Catherine French Taylor

CIty Wide

George Scandalis

Catherine French George Scandalis
Taylor ServIces were held Tuesday,

Services were held Thur~ay, Feb 22, at AssumptIOn Greek
Feb 17, at St Paul Cathohc Orthodox Church m St Clair
Church in Grosse Pomte Farms Shores for George Scandahs,
for Catherme French Taylor, 69, of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
45, of Grosse Pomte Farms, who died Thursday, Feb 17,
who died Saturday, Feb 12, 1994, at Bon Secours Hospital
1994 m the Clty of Grosse Pomte.

Born In Urosse POInte BUill ill Cleveland, Mr. Scan-
Shores, MISS Taylor was a dahs was the CCK>wnerof the
school psycholOgIst With the Ram's Horn Restaurant
WIllow Run CommuUlty He served In the PacIfic thea-
Schools. She was a member of tel' dunng World War IT
the National AssociatIOn of Mr Scandalis was a !tfetlme
School PsycholOgIsts and the member of the Metropolitan
Michigan Association of School Club of Amel'lca Inc. He sup-
Psychologists. ported the Grosse Pomte NeIgh-

Miss Taylor was a 1971 grad- borhood Club and the youth of
uate of the Sacred Heart school the commumty
of Barat College in Lake For- He IS survIved by four SIS-
est, III., and received her Mon- ters, Ann Buysse, Stella Scan-
tesson pnmary certification dahs, Dena Scandahs and Car-
from the American Montesson rie Maul; and three brothers,
Society In Drayton Plains in Peter, Wilham and Steven
1973. Scandalis He was predeceased

by a SIster, Alice Corona
She also did graduate work Interment is at Forest Lawn

at Marygrove College, Oakland Cemetery m DetrOit.
Umversity, where she earned a Arrangements were made by
master's degree In teaching the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
special educatIon m 1981, and neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Central Michigan University. Park.

MISS Taylor enjoyed nature, Memonal contributions may
animals, gardenmg, travelIng, be made to Assumption Greek
reading, entertaining and her Orthodox Church in St Clall'
famIly and friends. Shores or to AnnunCIatIOn

Greek Orthodox Churches, 707
She IS survIved by her Lafayette, Detroit, Mich 48226

mother, Mary Savage Taylor; a
brother, Mark L. Taylor; her June Harrison Forsyth
aunt and uncle, Phillip and A graveside service was held
Tma Savage, and her nephew, Saturday, Feb. 19, at Wood-
Ryan M Taylor She was pre lawn Cemetery m DetrOIt for
deceased by her father, Robert __ June Hamson Forsyth, 91, for-
French Taylor. merly of Grosse Pointe, who

Interment is at the St Paul died Thursday, Feb 17, 1994
columbanum. Born in Cleveland, Mrs. For-

Arrangements were made by syth was a longtIme member of
the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu- the Theater Arts Society and
neral Home m Grosse Pomte Grosse Powte Memol'Jal
Park. Church.

Memonal contributions may She IS survived by a daugh-
be made to Cottage Hospice,
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mlch 48236

Project Area
Mack Avenue (between Fisher & Morass Roads)

CityWide

Amount
$68,000
10,500

A memOrial service IS sched-
uled In early May at Grosse
Pomte MemOrial Church In

Grosse Pomte Farms for Ethel
W. Fhnn, 82, of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Warrenton, Va,
who dIed Monday, Feb 7,1994,
at Cottage HospItal In Grosse
Pomte Farms

MISS Flinn was a hfe mem
bel' of the board of trustees of
ChIldren's HospItal of MIChI-
gan, haVIng been first elected
to the board m 1944

She graduated from Colum-
bla Presbyterian Church in
~ew YOlk Ul 1936 lib a regIS-
tered nurse and was a volun-
teer nurse With the Red Cross
during World Woo:IT

Her !tfe passion was horses
She owned, rode and showed
champion horses throughout
the country. MISS Flmn was a
hfe member of the Amencan
Horse Show ASSOCIatIOn

She was a past president of
the JunlOr League of DetrOlt, a
member of Tau Beta, the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club and
the Country Club of Detroit

She is survived by a brother,
James H. Fhnn Jr, and a
cousin, Anne S Waterman

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R. Hamilton Funeral
Home In Birmingham

Memorial contributions may
be made to ChIldren's Hospital
of Michigan, 3901 Beaubien,
DetrOIt, Mich. 48201.

wlfe, M~U'Jorie E Smith; a
daughter, Gall L. Smith; two
sons, Kurt R and Gregg R
Smith; four grandchildren; and
two brothers, Douglas C and
Burton E SmIth

MemorIal contl'lbutIOns may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
Rotary Club, P.O. Box 36366,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mich.
48236 or to Grosse Pointe Con-
gregational Church, 240 Chal-
fonte, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mlch 48236

Ethel W. Flinn

Thelma M. Kollar
Services were held Wednes-

day, Feb. 16, at the Chas Ver-
heyden Inc Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Thelma
M. Kollar, 82, who wed Sun-
day, Feb 13, 1994, at the St.
John-Bon Secours Senior Com-

.plUtlity Center In DetrOIt
Born In Reading, Pa., Mrs

Kollar was a reSident of Grosse
Pornte Park.

She IS survived by two
daughters, Ann L. Parker and
Carol Henig; six grandchildren;
and five great-grandchildren.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the Anti-Cruelty
SocIety, Leader Dogs for the
Blind or the Salvation Army.

OUR PERSONNEL IS TRAINED, QUAUFIED AND
CERTIFIEDTO MEET AND CARE FOR A VARIE1Y OF

CUENT HEALTH CARE NEEDSI
• CompanmnslHomemakers • Physical TherapiSts
• CertIfied Home Health Aides/Nursing AsSlStants
• licensed Prac~cal Nurses fLPNJ/Registered Nurses (RNl
• ServICes rendered at home hospItal. or aSSIsted h\llng faCIlities
• Bonded & Screened • Pnvale Insurance Accepted &. Processed

WE ARE PROUD OF THE FACT THAT WE ARE CLIENT DRIVEN!
WE ARE COMMITTED TO YOUR WELLNESSI
OUR SCHEDULES & PERSONNEL ARE DEDICATED TO YOUR PERSONAL
SPECIAUZED HOME HEALTH CARE REOUIREMENTSI

CAlL US FOR MORE INFORMATION AND A FREE NURSING ASSESSMENT
354.6077

1-800-291-0090
24 HOUR BEEPER

401.4194

AAAO.,~ tAIl£

AMI
19111 WEST 10 MILE

SOUTHFIELD

GPN 02/24/94

WITH 10 YEARS OF HOME HEALTH CARE EXPERIENCE
WE ARE VERY PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

OUR NEM;4fENCYOOO

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday, March 7, 1994 at 3:30 p.m by the elly
Administration at the MuniCipal Office, 90 Kerby Road, for review of Community Development and
Coordinations.
The following activities are proposed for funding under the Community Development Block Grant Program
for FIscal Year 1994.95:

AAA ONE-CARE

City of ~r.o55.e J.oint.e JJrarms Michigan

Notice of Public Hearing
and

Proposed Statement of Community Development Block Grant Objectives
for

FISCAL VEAR 1994

Project
Streetscape Improvcments
Services for Older CItIzens(SUC)
Pointe Area ASSIstedTransportatIon

(PAATS) 12,000
Administration $10,000
Total $100,500
The CIty also propo~es to reallocate $30,000 of program income from HOUSing Rehab to Strectscape
Improvements (Mack Avenue).
The CIty inVitesIts CItizensas well as indIvidualsor rcpresenlallves of neighborhood groups ta submit Ideas
and commcn(~concermng Ihls applicatIon.

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Duall Farris Martin

Duall Farris Martin
Duall FarrIs Martm, for-

merly of Grosse POInte, died
Saturday, Feb 12, 1994, m Sa-
voy, III She was 86

Born in Edgar County, Illi-
nOIS,Mrs Martin was a found-
mg member of Grosse Pomte
United Church. She also was a
member of the Wayne Count)'
MedIcal SocIety AuxIliary, the
Harper HospItal Auxiliary, Pro-
ject Hope, the Detroit Women's
CIty Club, the Detroit Sym
phony Women's AssociatIOn,
the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's AssoclatlOn, the De-

• trOlt Rose SocIety and the
ii, - Grosse "Pointe Rose SocIety.

_ J?h.e IS survived by two
daughters, Cynthia Mitchell

I -and -Ahce Lynn McKee; two
grandchIldren; and one great
grandchild She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Lyndle
R. Martm.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Alzheimer's As-
SOCIatIOn, 919 N Michigan
Ave., Chicago, ill., 60611-1676.

Stanley C. Smith
ServIce WIll be held at 11

a m. today, Thursday, Feb. 24,
at the A H. Peters Funeral
Home III Grosse Pornte Woods
for Stanley C. Smith, 82, of
Grosse POinte Farms, who died
Monday, Feh. 21, 1994, at Bon
Secours Hospital In the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Mr. SmIth was born In Pon-
tiac

He was preSIdent of PrecIsion
'-"L<:d rledLuig Co In DeLrolt.
He founded the company in
1941 and remained active In
the busmess until hIS retIre-
ment in 1989

He was a member of the
Grosse POinte Rotary Club, the
Sernor Men's Club of Grosse
Pomte and the DetrOlt Boat
Club He enjoyed boating and
fishing

Mr. Smith IS survived by hIS

-...-.-"':t"- ac:..~ ee a JI!Ill.,., ----- - _ .. _ "" ~ ~ -- -- - - - - .. -

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION, I

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION -----------
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It's terrible to feel worthless, but many millions do

Men's club welcomes Red Wings PR chief

JAMES A. NASH
City Controller

four key prmclples, which in-
eluded appreciating our worth
and importance, appreclatmg
the worth and lmportance of
others, affirming accountabilIty
for ourselves, and affirmmg om
responSibilIty toward others

The task force further stated
that the family is the most cru-
CIal mgredient in nwturing the
sense of self-esteem that per-
sons carry WIth them into hfe.
FoIlowmg the famIly, schools
that dehberately encourage
self-esteem are next In Impor.
tance. In addition, they stated
that low self-esteem IS a slgmfi.
cant contrIbuting factor to the
development of substance
abuse. They also found that
being a welfare recipient can be
destructive to self-esteem and
encourages a "learned helpless-
ness"

GPN: 02/24/94, 3/3/94,3/10/94,3/17/94

City of ~r.o~s.e Jnint.e Jffarms Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW
Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the 1994 Assessment Roll for
the Cily of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, will be
held by the Board of Review.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15,1994
from I) am • 5 pm

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1994
from 9 am- 4pm

and
from 6 pm.S pm

~ilNTaYBltQ
~~ ~~~+ 15212 Charlevoix ~()

"Y Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 t

CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING
ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom *
., LICENSED 823-240 2 INSURED I""

TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1994
from 9 am. 4 pm

at the CIty Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan,
48236.
Hearmgs Will be scheduled by appointment. Please contact the City
of Grosse Pointe Farms at 885-6600 Ext. 246.

what mIght be done to Improve
It, they would have a basis for
cl'eatmg a healthIer society m
Cahfol'llla The Leglslatw'e was
persuaded that With self-esteem
comes a sense of responsibihty
to do somethmg - something
good, somethIng worthwhIle,
something useful

So, In 1986, the Leglslatme
created a task fOl'ceof presti.
glOus people to study thiS ques-
tIOn It was called the CalIfor-
ma Task Force to Promote Self-
Esteem and Personal and So-
cml Responsibility The task
force adopted the roIlowmg as
Its offiCial definItIOn of self es
teem

"ApprecIatmg my own worth
and Importance and havmg the
character to be accountable for
myself and to act responSibly
wward othE'rs " TIley set down

do today?"
In that mood, several things

can happen. You look for com
panionshlp where you feel you
have some worth, someone who
appreciates you If you're lucky
It may be an older person - a
teacher, an uncle, or a grand.
parent. In the othel' directIOn,
you may Jom a gang, and by
followmg Its rules you find you
have some worth

If you Jom a gang, as we
thmk of gangs, you've done
worse than KarolIna cbd, for
your outlet ISapt to be harmful
to others and to yomself -
phYSically and mentally Karo
lma had found some bemgs (the
pigs) for whom she had a mean-
mg. It was a good meamng.
Most gangs have very lIttle
good meamng to countel their
destructive aspects.

CalIfornIa, through ItS LegiS'

lature, followmg six years of
dogged t'ffort by Democrahr
Assemblyman John Vascon-
coles came to the conclUSIOn
that lack of self-esteem was not
only a tragedy for the person
lacking it but also a tragedy
and a loss to society. They de-
CIded that rl' one could learn
more about the meaning of self-
esteem, how it was affected and

loved Their opInIOns may not
be valued, and they may be
gIVen no responslblhty in a
household They may be
treated cruelly, phYSically or
mentalIy, day after day Like
Karolma, those children have
been hurt, and the feelmgs
they have of their own worth
can be very low, mdeed

With no sense of your own
worth, With no self-esteem,
what do you look forward to
when you wake up in the
morning? Consciously or sub-
conscIOusly, you may have in
the back of your mmd the Idea.
"Well, I don't amount to much,
so what does It matter what I

sacramental duties - and then AARP to meet
rpturn home to theIr wives and
chIldren

For Jamieson, a chief attrac- Grosse Pointe AARP Chapter
tion of the diaconate is the 2151 will meet on Monday,
chance to work alongside his Feb. 28, at the Grosse Pointe
wife, Rose, In church mmistries Memorial Church, located at 16
at theIr parIsh, St Paul on the Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Lake. He stucbed for the dia- Farms. The meeting will begin
conate for seven years. at 1 p.m.

Known for his professional The featured speaker Wlll be
integrity, Janueson has been Karen Belluomo, executive
named top National Hockey director of the Ronald Mc-
League public relations director Donald House of Detroit, 10-
six times. Hockey and religion cated near t..h.eChildren's Has-
may seem strange companions, pita!. Belluomo will have
but he says the mix works for videotapes explaining what is
hun. He finds the experience of done for parents who stay at
ordination to be humblmg, in the facility while their children
which the Greek translation of are patients in the hospital
the word deacon - "servant or On March 28 the speaker
walter" - becomes a challenge. will be Tony Thomas, Com.
"We're not ordained for our munity Affairs Representative
own sake," Janueson says, ''but with Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
for the sake ,(lfthe commuxuty." _ He will show a movie on prOper

The public is mvited to the nutrition. Milton Berle is in
Men's Breakfast Club meetmgs this film. Thomas will bring 64-
which are held the first page cookbooks on nutrition for
Wednesday of each month from seniors.
7:15 to 8:15 a.m. The break. Refreshments will be served
fasts are complImentary, and all in attendance will have
proVlded by AssumptIOn's ca. an opportunity to have their
terer, WIllIam Marchiori. Call blood pressure checked by vol.
779-6111 for further informa. unteers from Bon Secours Hos-
tion Pltal

turn to be fed These were her
fnends

AlI at Egeberg tl'led to be
fnends With Karolma, but she
never felt as If she were a part
of Egeberg She was an outcast
from her own home and had
been a beggar She did her
work, which meant long hows,
but she held no better opmlOn
of herself than she had when
her family turned her out She
had no self-esteem

ThIs IS a ternble thmg. but It
happens mllhons of times m
thiS country Some of the sto-
nes may be less traumatic than
Karolina's experIence but some
are worse Children may not be
appreciated and may not feel

Senior Health
By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

daughters, was ordamed In
1993 as a deacon m the Roman
Catholic Church Deacons as-
SIst priests durmg the Mass,
glVe sermons, baptize babieS,
counsel engaged couples, lead
wake semces and read the gos-
pel aloud at Masses The grow-
Ing cbaconate movement has
become a way for men to get
seminary trammg and perform

to those who are unable to do
so for themselves.

Afternoon hours will be flexi-
ble Monday through Friday.

Those mterested should con.
tact Bruce Ogllvy at 778.0800

I hAve wntten elsewhere
about Karolma, who was the
cook at Egeberg, the famIly
farm In Norway, where I hved
for several years

She was hke a shadow, never
smIled, Just worked, fro 12 or
15 people every day, and no-
body could get her to talk My
grandfather t(Jld me that when
she was 15 her father and
mother told her one day that
then' home was no longer her
home, they didn't have room
fOl her and couldn't affOl d to
feed her

She wandered from farm to
farm and after a while had ar
nved at Egeberg Grandfather
talked WIth her and when he
heard her story had smd, "Ege-
berg IS now your home We wIll
find somethmg for you to du "
And she became the cook

Once whl1e I was collectIng
eggs In the barn near the pig
sty, I overheard Karohna, who
was feeding the pigs Wlth
scraps from the table She was
talkmg to each one m an affec-
tionate tone, and they were or-
derly and seemed to walt their

Bill Jamieson, public rela-
tions dIrector of the DetrOIt Red
Wmgs, wIll be guest speaker at
the Men's Breakfast Club on
Wednesday, March 2, at 7:15
a m., at the AssumptIon CuI.
tural Center, 21800 Marter
Road III St. ClaIr Shores.

Jamieson, mamed for 20
years and the father of SIX

Home inspection offered for seniors
Calvary Center's chore de- neous items, such as wobbly

partment has a program to furniture. The checklIst can be
IdentifY safety hazards in the completed in 30 mmutes and IS
homes of older adults. free.

Qualified home-repair staff
will complete a 16-point check. To qualify, you must be 60 or
lIst and correct any identIfied older and live withm the
hazards. Checklist Items m- Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods,
elude security items, such as or the FmneylDenby areas of
window locks, fire items, such Detroit. Call 881-3374 for more
as frayed cords. and misceUa- ....mfox.manPlLQUQ ~i~ up.

Georgian East seeks volunteers
Georgian East, an 80-bed

skIlled nursing facility, seeks a
volunteer who enJoys working
with the geriatric population.

Duties will mclude sorting
and cbstributing resident mall
and occasionally reading mail

GROSSE POINTE
PH MACY CUSTOME

Perry Drug Stores Honors All
HAP (Health Alliance Plan) and Select Care

Prescription Plans.
Perry Drug Stores Honor Over 120 Different Prescription Plans Throughout Michigan.

--------------------- ... -....-.....- ......

Grosse Pointe Farms
Kercheval On The Hill

107 Kercheval 886-5655

Come Talk To Us. We're There When You Need Us. ™

,

Store and Pharmacy Hours:
Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Sun. 10 a.m. ,.6 p.m.
I .

PERRY DRUG STORES. ;

I
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VILLAGE
FOOD

l'rIAKKET

-, PRES" FROM OUR
~ :~. .. f'~ •• ~ CIlEESE COUNTER

~

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue .....Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 .....Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect February 24, 25 & 26

VILLAGE

t I

VILLACE BLEND $2~~-

1.5 Liter. Chardonnay. $629C3bemet. Merlot
LOWEST PRICEEVER!

T White Zinfandel. 5auvlgnon
--- 8lane, camay BeaujolaIs. $529Johannlsberg Riesling.

White Grenache SAVE $3.70

BARTON & GUESTIER PURINA
_ FRENCH WINES ' DOC CHOW

\ v~~~~~~naY$549"',25IbS.$7gg
1725 Red Bordeaux __
1725 WhIte Bordeaux "'/.1'7 ?;/..,..6~ "'//7~
SAVE $4.50 vrf/~rv.-V{/~

st. Louis Beaujolais. Cabemet. $449 GOURMET MUFFINS
Merlot. Sauvlgnon Blanc 750 ml. Blueberry, Apple $
poullly Fulsse $1299 Cinnamon, Lemon 139

AVE $S 00 750 m' POPPY. Choe. Chlp
• I. YOURCHOICE 4 pack

COOKS CHAMPACNES ~~~~~~~~~~s 2.5 OZ. pkgs.

Extra Dry. Brut, Blush, $3291 HUNTS
Spumante, Crand
Reserve 750 ml. SAVE $2.40 TOMATO SAUCE

SEBASTIANI 4 FOR$1°O 8 oz.
SONOME SERIES FINLANDIA
Chardonnay. $579 IMPORTED
Cabernet & Merlat VODKA
SAVE $4.20 $1698
Award WInning Varietal Wlnesl 750 ml.

UAKVEST ~~~~~, BONELESS SKINLESS $229
PRES" ~I' ( 1. CHICKEN BREAST lb.

MCOKE PRODUCTS I ) cutFree,llOesNotlntludeStllffedChops

~I 89~2 LITERS CREEN ONIONS 5 FOR98~ ~) USDA CHOICE $269+DEP BABV WHITE $ ~ ENCLISH ROAST Ib~iPI=DS. DRODU"'TS CREAMER POTATOES 3 LBS. FOR 1.18 - .;= -- ..· ... nXAS ALL OREEN BONELESS USDA CHOICE $27989~2 LITERS CABBACE 18~LB. ENe LIS H ROAST lb.

••

+DEP WASHINOTON STATE EXTRA FANCY

-, I ( '-UP PRODUCTS DELICIOUS RED APPLES n 3S'LB. CFRHEISLHI"cTRVrILNLADCE FOOD $169
I 89~2 LITERS CALIFORNIA

+DE P KIWI... 6 FOR 78 ~ FROMCHUCK lb.

AVALON FpRIESEHAP E I d & C d $1 38 USDA CHOICE BONELESS $399
CANADIAN SPRINC WATER N PL Pee e ore • EACH TOP SIRLOIN lb.

6 Pack $,...99 SAVE STOUFFER'S RED BOX SALE USDA CHOICE $
355 ml. tIIII:. $1.00 200z Mac. & Cheese Fried Chicken Lasagna400z 429

veal Parrnlglana Beef pot ROiIst GreenpcpperSteak T BONE STEAKDOS EQUIS XXX ~t~:e~n~~~~7:~~st ~~:~:~~f:1~c~ni~~up~~~Green. lb.
no Roast TUrkev saliSbury Steak ChlClCenDIVan

~~- . ~ 12 Pack Bottles =fs~~;~a~~e~~e ~~e;~~~~:p~Beef ~;~zs=~ ~ USDA CHOICE $449• $799 ~~~~~dnIMfredO ~~~~~E;:~:~~s ~~iba~~gna ,';.t ~ }j PORTERHOUSE STEAK lb.

1l111LQZ.1lOrTus +dep. CYHOOUlcRE -. FOR $400 GROBBELSALL FLAT CUTS$249
CARMEN ~ CORNED BEEF lb.

DISCOVER FINE CHILEAN WINES SEALTEST ,. LONDON'S FAT FREE
Cabernet Sauvlgnon. Chardonnay. 2% MILK ICE CREAM, fRESD SEAFOOD

Merlot, Sauvlgnon Blanc SAVE $5.00 (ffiJ~' 0 5 varieties. 1/2 gal. > ~ . FROM fOLEY FlSII COMPANY OFF
,. FOR $900 J $179 !1\11f> 2 $400 ~<, < _. <c TIm DOCKS Of NEW BEDFORD
lllIIIIIj; gat ~ FOR ., ~ ,

,

DOMAINE CHANI?ON ' CARR"S TOMBSTONE ,

Fro:':h:n~akers Of Dom Perlgnon Bite Size 99~.: 'MICROWAVABLE PIZlA INTRODUCINC' NEW AT VILLAGEFOOD:
, Blanc Denolr $949 ENCLISH CRACKERS .g.., 5 3 FOR $500 Smoked

SAVE$6.50 Black BO~O~IY ,,~. VarietIes WHITEFISH SAUSACiE $4.99 LB.

CLOS DU BOIS HEALTHY CHOICE BORDEN"S From Boston Foley FishG~~~~:,P$AIRY 1/2 % MILK FRESH HALIBUT STEAKS $5.99 LB.
CLASSIC VARIETAL WINES 229

Chardonnay. cabe$met sauvlgnon. $799 ~=::~1/2 gal. $179
gal. ~~~~:~I:~:~KS $4.99 LB.

Plnot Nolr SAVE 5.00
---------- BORDEN'S BORDEN'S Maryland
Award Winning MERLOT $1099 COTTACECHEESE 100% ORANGE CRAB CAKES & SALMON PATTIES Avg. 6 OZ ..... $1.99 EACH
SAVE $4.80 ~ Large. Small 89Cll JUICE1I2gal. Cooked Tail-On

CARLO ROSSI \Sf ~~~R CHOICE 16 oz. 99~~~~~~SHRIMP 26-30 ct $10.99 LB.
BORDEN'S 2 1/2 lb. bag SAVE $2.00 a Ib $27.48

Chablis. RI1lne. $ [I EACLE BRAND
Blush. White 699 III PRETZEL FROZEN YOGURT COCKTAIL SAUCE or TARTAR SAUCE 1/2 pint 79~

:!~~r~:::.: • ~l~;=:~InI.59 II' I ~o.;~gi~~~:.KOW~LSKlONIO~LOA;or ~iLBASA 'LO~F:..:", $2.89 lb.
DOMAINE ST. CEOROE FILIPPO BERRIO VILLAGE FOOD MARKET use s ~2 Ib

Chardonnay, Cabernet $399 100% PURE OLIVE OIL CALIFORNIA $759 M EN lER HEE E ~ .99 .
750 ml. SAVE $2.00 $999
White Zinfandel. 2 $600 gal. PISTACHIO'S:5 lb. bag

Fume B;~~~~~M;I~~.::~~~8::::1 PEPPERIDGE FARM@
~ loaf ~8::~s $169

Blueberry or Corn
11.5 oz.

BIRDSEYE FROZEN WINTER OLYMPICS SPECIALS
VEGETABLES Imported from Norway
Corn. Peas. 99~JARLSBERC SWISS $3.99 LB.

• > ~:':~.p~~ec1 NOKKELOST (Caraway, Cumin & Cloves) $4.89 LB.
CHI.CHI'S RESTAURANT STYLE GJETOST(Brown Chee~e made from Whey) ..••$3.79 EACH
TORTILLA CHIPS SMOKED SALMON PATE 9 $10.95 LB.

$ 69 21oz. ~•• •• ••
POLAND SPRING

iPARKLINGWATERS DUTCH APPLE PIE $4.29 each
~~ Plain. Lime. 79~CREME CAKES. Almond, Raspberry,

~~~r~' Lemon, Chaco., Cherry, Choco. Chip 2 FOR $5.00
!Y. YOUR CHOICE + dep. FRESH BAKED WHITE BREAD.... . 99~ loaf•

AWREY'S $~69 DAIRY FRESH MR. & MRS. T
LONCJOHN ~ each SHREDDED CHEESE BLOODY MARY MIX
COFFEE CAKES Mild colby, Mozz.• Mild Regular $159
PEPPERIDtiE EARM@Cheel.,Mont.Jack. Taco. 99~ RIch & Spicy

Mont. Colby. Sharp Chd. ~. 32 oz.
YOURCHOICE 8 oz. SAVE 1.40

AMERICAN COLLECTION DELALLO MAGGIE CirN
Chesp .• B. Hili. $159 IMPORTED EXTRA LARCE CHINESE SEASONINCS,
saul.. Nan., Santa OLIVES SAUCES, DRESSINCS.
Fe. Charleston, MARINADES

~~o:CHOICE pkg. 79 Itcan ~~~rceBUY 2 CET 1 FREE

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News
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Fallback plan
is better for
our schools?

As the March 15 date of the school
financmg refel'endum nears, the
Engler admullstl atlOn and Its sup-

porters are seekmg to drown the 0PPOSI-
tlon to Proposal A 111 a deluge of press reo
leases

TheIr 111tent IS clear It IS to try to
prove that the ~upport for the Proposal A
package IS so stlong that people would
waste their votes by reJectmg Proposal A
and seekmg to put the fallback plan mto
effect

In fact, Iesults of the most recent publIc
opmlOn poll mdlcate the campaign has
been successful to date It showed that 60
percent of the lespondents ~upported Pro-
posal A, 20 percent voted no and 20 per-
cent wele undeCIded

It IS true that most of the state's major
busmess olgamzatlOm, fa\'or Proposal A,
and, In fact, top eAecutIves of four major
state corporatIOns - all of whom are
Glosse Pomters - reI tel ate then SUppOlt
III a letter to the editor In today's Issue of
the G"osse Pomt;:: ~ n\ '"

But several mdependent orgamzatIOns
and labor umons and a number of state
leaders do favor the alternatIve plan that
calls for a 6 percent mcome tax - a 30
percent mcrease - as the major compo-

nent of the fallback school financing plan
It IS true that many businessmen see

Proposal A's 2.cent boost In the sales tax
- whIch amounts to a 50 percent in-
crease - as more favorable to their inter-
ests than the alternative plan,

Overall, they belIeve Proposal A would
Improve the state's economic climate,
whereas boostIng the state income tax
from 4 6 percent to 6 percent and hiking
the smgle bUSIness tax by 0.4 percent to
2 75 percent would work to MIchigan's
dIsadvantage m attractIng or retaining
Jobs

We respect that legitImate business
VIewpoint but the questIOn IS whether
Proposal A IS equally benefiCIal for all the
other segments of SOCIetym MIchigan, m-
cludIng the public schools.

As the admmistration and Its support-
ers pomt out, some of the sales tax in-
crease would be paid by tourists, but m
[ad mo:::.tof the burden of that 50 percent
hIke would be borne by the state's famI'
hes.

WhIle food and preSCrIptIOn drugs will
still be exempt from the sales tax, as will
be the mcrease m reSIdential energy bills,

the rest of the average famIly's cost of hv-
mg needs - including bIg tIcket Items -
WIll be subjected to the 2 percentage
point sales tax boost

If Proposal A passes, It would take a
constitutional amendment to change It m
the future On the other hand, the LC51S-
lature retains the power to revIse the
state income tax WIthout such an amend.
ment

And while state income tax payments
are deductible from federal mcome taxes,
sales taxes are not That means the fed-
eral government would capture a substan
tial additIOnal amount of taxes from
MIchigan CItizens who ItemIze th€lr de-
ductIOns if the sales tax hIke IS approved

Many Grosse Pointers apparently WIll
get a property tax saving under eIther
plan, but it's true that resldentlal prop.
erty owners would benefit from larger
savmgs under Proposal A than undf'r the
fallback plan

However, considermg all of the other
tax and reform plans, the total tax loads
imposed by each are SImIlar although
questIOns have been raIsed about the via.
bility of some of Proposal A's tax sources,

such as the mauguration of a new keno
gamblmg game expected to net $100 mil-
hon for the state.

Most COP office holders back the En-
gler admmistration's plan, but Rep. ~il-
Iiam R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse Pomte
Farms, as co-chmrman of the House Edu-
cation Committee, helped draft the fall.
back plan that was put together by a bi-
partIsan committee

Bryant beheves that for the Grosse
Pomte school dIstrict the fallback plan IS
superIor to Proposal A because its flexibil-
ity WIll assure the Grosse Pomte schools
and Its lIbrary system better financing
over the long haul.

ThIS newspaper agrees with that ver-
dict, as we have said earlier, even though
we're aware that for many Grosse Pomt-
ers the March 15 vote WIll not be an easy
chOIce

In our VIew, they should consIder two
Important questions m makmg that
chOIce:

Would Proposal A or the statutory al-
ternative be of greater benefit to their
own economic future and that of the
state?

WhIch plan holds better promIse to pro-
tect and improve the excellent caliber of
public education offered to Grosse Pointe
young people?

As they consider the ch01ces, Gross<;
Pointe voters also should remember that
the excellent quality of the Grosse Pointe
public school system has served another
major purpose: helping to maintain and
improve the community's property values
over the years
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Keeping an eye on the'figures

See LETTERS, page lOA

4) By contrast, passIng
the ballot proposal would
bnng MichIgan's tax struc-
ture In line with other
states Smce MIchigan's
sales tax IS currently 33
percent below the natIOnal
average, an Increase to 6
percent would only put
MIchIgan at the natIOnal
average. Also, a slgmficant
part of MichIgan's sales tax
(about $250 mtllIon) would
be paId by vIsItors and
tourIsts and thus the In-
crease would not be fully
paId by MlChlganreSIdents.

5) Fmally, from a tax-
payer's pomt of VIew, the
ballot proposal caps assess-
ment Increases and re-
qUlres a three-quarters'
vote of the legIslature to
Increase the homestead
millage

Clearly, from the stand-
pomt of attractmg and reo
tamIng busmess In MIChI-
gan and m DetrOlt, a vote
for the ballot proposal IS a
vote for bUSIness expan.
Slon, a better economy,Job
growth and tax restramt If
the ballot propoc;al falls,

More letters,
page lOA

state income tax to the
ninth highest m the natIOn
and make it the hIghest
flat-rate tax among all
states - a temble disad-
vantage for attracting or

retammg Jobs to our state
2) Fwthermore. the CIty

of DetrOIt's combmed state
and cIty tax would Increase
to 9 percent for reSIdents
and 75 percent for non.
reSIdents, makmg DetrOIt
the highest taxed city of
the 30 largest In the
Umted States - a formula
for economIcdIsaster This
compares With 3 percent
for Chicago, 5 percent fOl
Baltimore and Denver, and
4 percent for Phoemx and
Los Angeles

3) Failure of the ballot
proposal would also raIse
MIchigan's Smgle BU'>Iness
Tax by 17 percent, agam
makmg state taxes on busl
ne<;samong the highest m
the nation

Letters
Local CEOs endorse ballot tax proposal
To the Editor:

A lot has been written
recently about the chOIce
voters must make on
March 15 regarcbng the
best way to fund schools
Unfortunately, much of the
debate ISrooted m partIsan
politics and emotIOn relat-
ing to future school fund
ing and very lIttle consIder-
ation IS beIng glVen to the
enormous Impact of the de-
CISIonon MIchIgan's econ.
omyandJobs

As Grosse Pomte resl.
dents and heads of bUSI-
nesses whose compames
employ thousands of MIChl-
gamans, we have can
eluded, along WIthVIrtually
every other busmess leader
In the state, that the ballot
proposal which would m.
crease the state sales tax to
6 percent IS far better for
MIchIgan than the statu
tory alternatIve of raIsmg
the state Income tax 30
percent and the Smgle
Busmess Tax 17 percent

The reasons for our POSI
bon are

1) If the ballot proposal
faIls, the Increase In the
state mcome tax rate to 6
percent from 4 6 percent
would raIse MichIgan's

elected and re-elected, but on the consti-
tuency that has kept him 111 his office m
a distnct that mcludes the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and part of the
CIty of Detroit.

We agree that Kelly often has been a
loose cannon 111 the DemocratIc Party but
hIS constituency also values his independ-
ence and hIS WIllingness to take on pohti-
cal WIndbags who usually need to be de-
flated

The columnist falls to even mentIOn the
serIOus work Kelly frequently does in
LanslI1.g for the people of hiS district and
the state, such as his contrIbutions to the
recent leglslatIve debate over school fi-
nancmg and reform.

Kelly may be an underdog m hIS cam-
paign to move up to the U.8 Senate but
we WIsh him welL

been determined last week for the Pointes
or, apparently, for other Wayne County
communities.

The Free Press story was accurate
about one aspect of the 1994 assessments,
however. The assessments will be lower,
on the average, than the 1993 assess-
ments which reached the ,t!?Ub}~~~~
mark in several Pointe commurn'tIes ana
in many other municipalities.

None of the tax rates, however, will be
set until after the March 15 state referen-
dum because the municipalities will fare
differently with respect to state revenue
sharing under the two choices, Proposal A
and the fallback plan.

Residents should not get their hopes up
prematurely for a city tax cut since all ci-
ties will lose some revenue from parts of
the two tax packages. Faced with continu-
ing costs and declining state revenues, ci-
ties must either trim programs or raise
taxes locally to finance even current ac-
tiVlties.

We are among those who concede
that neither SIde m the school
funding controversy has all the

answers.
The medIa have concentrated on the

sales tax and income tax increases in-
volved in the alternative plans but the
other taxes and revenue-producing
schemes range from a 0.4 percent hike m
the single bUSIness tax in the fallback
plan to the start.up of a new keno game
in Proposal A.

Nor are explanations of changes always
specific enough to Inform the taxpaying
publIc.

Proposal A would hIke the sales tax
only 2 cents on the dollar - but that 6-
cent total would amount to a 50 percent
Increase over the current 4-cent sales tax.

On the other hand, the fallback alterna.
tive plan calls for a 1 4 percentage pomt
mcome tax boost to a 6 percent rate, a 30

percent increase for most Michigan resi-
dents.

However, Detroit residents who are
now paying a total of 7.6 percent in in-
come taxes - 3 percent city and 4.6 per-
cent state - would pay 9 percent under
the fallback plan.

But that 1.4 percentage point state in-
come tax hike would mean an increase in
Detroit of only about 18 percent because
the base there is larger to start with.

Yet the fallback plan also would hike
the current $2,100 personal income tax
exemption to $3,000 and to $3,900 for
senior citizens. Those increased personal
exemptions would eliminate the necessity
of filing for some people and reduce pay-
ments for others.

So all of us need to keep an eye on the
figures - and our arithmetic - as we
prepare to vote March 15.

Kelly deserves better press
Sen. John Kelly of Grosse Pointe

Woods, who announced hIS candi
dacy for the DemocratIc nominatIOn

for U S senator last week, deserved bet-
ter press treatment than he got from the
DetrOIt dalhes

It may be true that any publICIty IS
good pubhclty for a candIdate seekmg a
stateWIde electIve berth for the first tIme
but m our VieWHugh McDiarmId, DetrOit
Free Pre"" pohtlcal colummst, went be.
yond the pale

In a column long piece devoted to Kelly,
McDiarmId sought to rIdIcule hIm by re
callIng some of hIS verbal hlstnomcs but
then contendf'd that he stIll lIked havlllg
hIm III the race as "comic rehef"

In our VIe\~, that conclusion IS a slur
not only on a senator who has been

Tiny assessment hike coming
Increasesm 1994 average property as-

sessments for the five Grosse Pointe
commurntIes are not likely to increase

more than about 1 percent, despite a De-
troit Free Press recent report that listed
higher hikes for the Pointes.

A Free Press story last week reported
t that assessments m four of the Pointe

municipalities wiJ1 rise more than 4 per-
cent except m Grosse Pointe City where
they will go up 2.3 percent

That report alarmed some Pointe resi
dents who complamed that the 4 percent
level would be higher than the cost of liv-
ing increase, even though the assessment
increase covered a two-year period during
which residential sales were soft even in
the Pointes

However, city manager Richard G. S0-
lak of the Farms SaId he had been as-
sured by Wayne County officials that as-
sessments in his CIty would rise less than
1 percent - and perhaps be as low as 0.6
or 0.7 percent.

He was also told the figures had not yet

ne __ ••••• _. s.pess .e .... \,
• "0 ••• _._ •• __ ........ =
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G. P. Christian
Day School to
host Gospel
music concert

Thel e Will be a benefit con.
cert fO! the GIOSse Pomte
Chnstlan Day School at the
Grace Community Church on
Saturday, March 5, at 7 pm

The conceit wIll feature the
SensatIOnal GObpel Express,
New Gi?neratlOn Singers, Grace
CommUlnlty Slllger"" Dan
Shepherd and One Accord, and
the Grosse POInte Chnbtlan
School student chOIr

TIckets dre $2 for adults, $1
for c.hJldren Grace Commumty
Church IS located on Moross.
one block east of I94

AddItIOnal mformatlOn can
be obtamed from the ;,chool at
821 61fiCl

Sf. Joan of Arc Schoof
St. Clair Shores

775-8370
Kindersarten Open House

Thurs., March 3,1994
last Names A - l, 9.10:30 a.m.
Last Names M - Z, 12:30-2 p.m.
Meet the teachers & hear about:

Our Kindergarten programs
Kindergarten Registration
Gesell Screening Dates

Parents & Children are Welcome

Mason Elementary School fifth-graders recently partic-
ipated in a spelling bee to determine the school repre-
sentative to tht\ Detroit News-Lawrence Technological
University regional spelling bee to be held in March.

After many rounds. Ryan Michael came out on top,
with Dan Priebe as runner-up.

Mason spelling bee

Apply now for
sch olarshi ps

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

Students III the Grosse
Pomte South High School class
of 1994 are lemlnded that the
deadlme to apply for scholal
shIps admIDlstel ed by the
Mothers' Club IS Friday, March
11

To be conSIdered for a schol-
arship, a student must have a
demonstrated finanCIal need, at
least a C average, partICIpatIOn
m extra.currIcular actiVIties
and/or work expenence, and
plans to attend a pubhc or prI'
vate college or vocatIOnal
school In the fall of 1994

Last year the Mothers' Club
awarded scholarshIps totalIng
more than $27,000

ScholarshIp applIcatIOns are
avaIlable In the school's career
resource center.

-'
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2/' WINTER at this time of year. ~
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~
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child I'm able to look at the to-
tal school

"Then as a committee, we
meld our pomts of view. We
can bounce Ideas off of each
other and finally determme
what's best for Trombly"

Adams would like to expand
the dutles of the PACs to In

elude long.range planning
"There are thmgs we should

be lookmg at In the future to
make educatIon more excltmg,"
Adams SaId "For eXd.mple,
what If we had lebS teachers,
but more aSSIstants who were
specially tramed m thmgs hke
foreign languages They could
get children actively mvolved
In the world around them

"These are things we should
be lookmg at m the future"

Chris SchlItt, 43, brings 21
years ot busmess expertise to
the PIerce MIddle School PAC

"Not havmg any children, I
was III the dark about the way
schools were operated," she
said "I was pleased they asked
community members to serve
on the PACs, because we also
have a stake in the schools by
way of our property values"

Most community members
who are servmg on PAC's re-
gret that teachers have chosen
not to partICIpate thIS year due
to the lack of a new contract

"It's too bad the teachers
aren't Involved," Munro said
"They're closer to the educa-
tional process than anyone
else."

But all share Cooper's vIew
on the importance of commun-
Ity involvement.

"It's important for us to edu-
cate and inform the rest of the
communIty, especially semor
citizens, on what's happening
In our schools," he said. "This
community has gotten older
and their vote (senior citIzens')
could be the deciding one on
many issues They can't just
say that because their kIds are
fimshed WIth school, they can't
support them anymore,"

the NOlth High School PAC,
also has years of mvolvement
With North to brmg to the com-
mittee process

Even though the last of hiS
three chIldren graduated from
North m 1983, Cooper, 62, reo
turns to photograph mueLCal
and athletiC events

"I obVIOusly still have an m-
tel est m the school system,"
Cooper ",aId, "and Iwas pleased
when I was asked to serve on
the committee"

Cooper brmgs hIS expertise
as an mdependent bUSinessman
to the committee

"As a bUSiness person Iknow
that the babIes of readmg, WrIt.
lng, and arIthmetIC are Impor-
tant and are what should be
stressed by the schools," Cooper
s~lId

"But most busmess people
Will tell you that they look for
a well-rounded person when
they look for employees They
want someone who has been
mvolved in extracurrIcular ac-
tlvltle3 as weIl as someone who
has done well m academICS

"That's why It's Important
for schools to mamtam sports
and bands and club programs "

It had been many years smce
Park reSIdent Vaughn Adams,
61, had been m Trombly Ele-
mentary School-the school his
children had attended.

"I met Trombly's pnnclpal
Jean Rusing and mentIOned
that my two chIldren had at-
tended Trombly," Adams saId
"I'm also a strong believer in
neighborhood schools, and I
was pleased when I was asked
to serve on the com:rmttee "

Adams, a professor of philoso-
phy at the University of De-
troit-Mercy, believes commun-
Ity members are able to see
schools differently than parents
and staff.

"I'm able to see children in
an abstract sense," Adams said.
"I don't have the unmedJate
ooncer:njOf~what'5 best for my

• Attend classes and
lunch with a ULSstudent.

• Meet our teachers.

• Hear about Proud Lake,
the archaeological dig,
class outings, the arts,
interscholastic sports
and much more.

• Reception and tours for parents at 8: 15 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Middle School
Visitors' Day

Friday, February 25
8:05 a.m. - 3:15 p.m.

For students currently in grades 5, 6 & 7

University Liggett School • 1045 Cook Road • Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

UniverSity Liggett School

Experience ULS!
Call the admissions office at 884~4444

to say you'll be there or to get more infonnation.

Program Advisory Committees widen ranks
to include residents without kids in school

UIIWl'hlll/ !I'\'\rtl SciIOO!acinI/I- 'II/dl'llt- il'll/lOl/l regard to race, color, set, relzglOll, cOmic or IIII/Wllal orgill

BV Kathleen Ryan
Staff Writer

PACs
They're not Just for parents

anymore.
Program Advisory Commit.

tees (PACs) were fil st estab-
lIshed by the Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn In 1985 to
provide broader Input for
schools Involved In the Site
budgetIng plocebS Teachers
admInistrators, and parent~
typICally made up the commIt-
tee, wlllch determIned how
funds would be allocated withIn
IndiVIdual schools

But thIS yem the committees
have been expanded to Include
members of the commumty
who do not have chIldren en
rolled m the schools, wIth a
special emphasIs on mvolvlng
senior citizens

"As the SIte budget process
evolved over the years, we
found It was easy to get pal'
ents to volunteer to serve on
the PAC," saId school board
president TIm Howlett "But
we saw a large segment of the
commumty that wasn't m-
volved, and should have been"

Trudee Munro, a member of
the Kerby Elementary School
Program Advisory CommIttee,
agrees

"I think It'S very good that
community members have be
come involved," she SaId "Af.
tel' all, It's theIr tax doIlars
that are paymg for these school
programs."

She welcomes the change
from the time her daughter
was in school

"We were financing the
schools, but we weren't sure
exactly how our money was
being spent."

Munro brought a working
knowledge of Kerby to her com.
mIttee work. She has been a
volunteer at Kerby for nine
years, aSSisting first grade
teacher RegIna Gersch WIth
numerous classroom actlV1tIes

D:ack Cooper, a ~J: of ~

'- "': £ s;;, Fr - Qr. Ill • ...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Check Out Our Rates
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ago we studIed a class of
Lansmg students over a
four-year penod The corre
latIon between the eIghth
grade IQ abilIty, and the
11th grade IQ abIlity of
800 students was less than
.70. ThIS means that you
could predict less than 50
percent of the 11th grade
IQ scores from the eIghth
grade scores ThIs IS hardly
eVIdence of a fixed abIlity
As I told you, my late col.
league and forme I chief ex
ecutlVe of the Iowa Testmg
ServIce, Dr Robert Ebel,
repeatedly stated "one
should never predIct what
a student WIll leal n on the
baSIS of present test
scores"

In lIght of the above, no
process of selectmg gIfted
known today IS valtd Of
course, some wel e ex
eluded

See LETTERS, page I1A

Delrolt
H,qlll"dl\ Road
111 172 hh77

laslp0lnle"
1'=.7';1 Nnw tvh11' Rd
Hill 771 11112(1

Now IS the hme to purcha"e that ne\\ home or
refinance your eXlstlllg mortgage COIOlHill Central
offer'i pel',onal atlen!Jon, fast tumaround and a vandy of mDrt
gage loan program~ to meet your need~

Colonial Central also provides: COmpetlllve rates and fee" •
Rilte lock., up to 60 day~ Without "lock-Ill" fee~ • extended lock
progri1m~ up to 180 day" for new construcllon • SlmuJtaneoll~
approval of a Home EqUIty Lllle of CredIt for quahfll'd cll ...tomer'i
• No ~en Ice charge for your Colonlill Central Profltcheck@
account With automatic deduchon of your mortgage pilvment •
No pomt programs • No Il1come venflCiltion program .... 1~l'<;I-
dentlal constructIOn loan~ • hxed and vanable mte 1110rtgilgL'
loan ...

Allan and Dr Shine or
other administrators devel-
oped the policy and urged
thp board to adopt It Cer-
tamly Dr. Allan's paper
expresses her strong bias
In any case, It IS a bad pol.
ICyand practIce and partIC-
ularly so III a dlstnct lIke
Grosse Pomte

The selectIOn process for
gifted based on "abIlIty"
tests is inappropnate. All
mtelhgence, abIlity, aptl.
tude, 01' achievement tests
are devices deSIgned to de-
termine whether or not the
respondents have acqUIred
the knowledge and/or skIlls
sampled (or covered) III the
test They vary only III the
sample covered and the res-
ponses (scores) vary as the
students aCQUIrethe know
ledge and skills The IQ or
abllzty tests presumably
measure a constant, fIxed
abIlIty to learn, but that IS
not the case A few years

Grosse POinte Woods" ClInlon TownshIp Clinlon Township"
20';lJlJ M,ll).. A'lnUI 17020C;.1rlll'ld RO.1d If>HllOCr,1!1ol \HIllIl

111 hh" %hl h1(1 2Hh 74hll h](l7lJO'i20lJ
-The AnnUll Ptreenu.ge Rates. (MRs) above are based on 8 $100 000 loan. amounL With 8 20!l:0down payment or
eqUII)' The lum or the 103D, 2 c1J5COUnt P0l8ts, I!l 3/4 poant onglftJltlon rU, aU normal pttpald finance: charges and
30 days prepau:J IRleres1 were taken mlo C0115uJenllon In «IleulahDi the A.PRs. Rates and APRs ate SUbJecll..,
change. Rales vahd as of 2:1)7/94 Clll Colomal Central Savings Banlc, F S.B for cktalls. ~

l,tPJ,c l.=.l
"ATM I...ocahons l,.....'M'a:

30 YEAR 20 YEAR 15 YEARFIXED FIXED FIXED

RATE 6.875% 6.750% 6.375%
APR* 7.245% 7.229% 6.916%

CheckOut
These Rates!

(' Jil or Vi'll JI1\ 01 our ," h.ll1l..lI1~ 1,,,-.!Ilon, (or 1.111
• .. • C!'nlt.1I MOtlg.lgC Corpor.l!lOn ,;ur \\ holl) 0\\ nul...._il ,uh\l,It.lrv ,11 KlO 26~ 1770) to 'l'l ho\\ \lL L.1Il hell'

it * \tJu'''lm'\tlUrmt.Hlg.\l!t:tm\llf. ..-..lH... d ....

•• .... You can count on Colonial for d fa\t.* ... * convenienl, rale compellli\e mortgage.

Colonial Central Savings Bank;B F S B

The followmg letter from
a Mlchzgan State Unwerslty
professor IS In response to a
qu~ry from the Grosse
POinte Aillance for Educa-
tIOnal Excellence seekmg
hiS adVice on the Grosse
Poznte schools' Magnet pro-
gram for gifted students It
LSreprlllted here at the Alb-
alll:" '" I.:que"t "nd With the
letter wrzter's permLSswn

eral dIfferent plans.
Congress could wait un-

tIl 1997, after the 1996
electIOn, and then pass leg-
IslatIOn to contmue health
care coverage under
FEHBP if Its members de-
CIde the Chnton program is
not good enough for them,
our governmg elite

John GeUer
City of Grosse Pointe

Professor
questions
Magnet
program

I have read all the exten.
slve matenal you sent me
and I shall try to respond
to your concerns My com-
ments may not answer all
your questIons preCIsely
because my observatIOns
Will make some of them ir-
relevant.

FIrst, I think the entu-e
practice of tracking or any
dIfferentiating and sorting
of students on the basis of
presumed abilIty, particu-
larly in the elementary
school years, IS entIrely
unwise and harmful to
those students that are not
identified as "superior,"
"gIfted," or othefWlse Iden-
tified as supenor to the
others There is httle evi-
dence that such differentIa-
tIon sIgmficantly effects
the outcomes for those in
the superior programs.

Bob SlaVIn's paper WhICh
you included summarized
the appropnate poSItion on
thIS very well As I mdl-
cated on the telephone, the
fact. th~t, SlaVIn has come
to thIS conclUSIOnafter hIS
own research (which was
mtended to prove the con-
trary) and a careful reVIew
of other research is a SIg-
nificant event. He was for-
merly a special educatIOn
specialist who actively crit-
icized me and my equal
hIgh quahty education for
all pOSItIon HIS change is
based on sound research
and educational philosophy.

As far as I could tell, the
administratIOn has Imple-
mented the board policy as
they saw. I presume Dr.

children as poSSIble AddI-
tIOnally, m hIS meetmg
with the SIte based budget
committees, Dr. Shine has
told them to be creatIve m
cuttmg costs and coming
up WIth new Ideas

The admlUlstratlOn's
own central budget, how-
ever. does not appear to
adhere to eIther of these
gUldelmes The InItial
budget proposal by the
admInIstratIOn defmed
what expenses were "core"
expenses and therefore
could not be cut, and those
whIch were deSIgnated as
"non-core" expenses and
subject to bemg cut

The admInIstratIve
budget. whIch makes up 9
percent of the total budget,
was deSIgnated as 96 per-
cent core and the buIldmg
and mamtenance budget,
whIch makes up 23 percent
of the total budget, was
deslglJated as 100 percent
core The budget for the
matenals for the students
whIch compnses only 1 per-
cent of the budget, was
only designated as 33 per-
cent core, meamng that
two thrrds of thiS budget
was subject to bemg cut

I believe the awmmstra-
tIon means well, but I
would suggest that the
admmlstration become cre-
atIve and find ways to cut
the admmlstratlve and
mamtenance budgets, and
at the same tIme keep the
cuts as far away from the
chJ!dren and mcrease the
budget for the materials
that are wrectly used by
the students

Penelope A. Langlois
Grosse Pointe Shores

What about
FEHBP?
To the Editor:

If the Clinton health
plan IS so wonderful, why
does the legislation, as pre-
sented to Congress last
month, exempt about
9,000,000 people who have
coverage through FEHBP
(Federal Employees Health
Benefits Program) until
January 1998, by which
time the rest of the popula
tlOn is scheduled to be un-
der the Clinton program?

FEHBP covers the ad-
minstration, White House
staff, Congress, Its staff
and farmly members and
other federal employees
and retirees and therr famI-
lies. There IS no reason to
think that Congress WIll
not contmue to exempt per-
sons covered under
FEHBP, which offers its
members a chOlce of sev

recent electIOns, although I
questIOn what recent elec-
tlcnS they are referrmg to
and how those results
would vahdate thIS conclu-
sIOn

The edItor also states
that It IS "true that those
who belleve the system IS
one of the best III the state
have seldom spoken up
pubhcally or even In letters
to the edltor to defend It."
Fmally, the results stated
that the cntlcs should CIte
speCIfic facts rather than
relymg on generalitIes and
unsupported allegatIOns.

Unfortunately, the
Grosse Pomte News' own
edltonal ends up relymg on
generahtles and un sup
ported allegations.

Many of the letters to
the edItor by the crItIcs, as
\"ell as mdependent mfor.
matlOn and memorandums
prOVided by varIOus cntlcs
to the board and admlms-
trahon, have been very
specific and well researched
in their allegatIOns The
majority of the responses of
the board and the admmls
tratlOn to thpse mqUlnes
have been the ones that
have been comprIsed of
vague generalities and un-
supported allegatlOns

AddItIonally, In attempt.
mg to obtam mformatlOn
to adequately research var
IOtlSbudget proposals with
the Grosse Pomte Public
School System, I know
many mdividuals have
been demed the informa-
tIOn and have been re-
qUIred to resort to Freedom
of InformatIOn Act requests
to obtam the InformatIOn, a
number of whIch requests
have not yet been fulfilled

Although I am sure a
number of reSIdents of the
Pomtes fully support the
school system and assume
It IS one of the best, many
of these same people are
not fully informed and
when given the facts on
the budget end some of the
other programs m the
Pomtes ate appalled

I can hardly condemn
CfltlCS, as the Grosse Pointe
News has, for bemg pas
slOnate about their chIld
ren's educatIOn.

Carole M. Gibbons
Grosse Pointe Park

At the core
of school
budgets
To the Editor:

In a recent board meet-
mg, supermtendent Dr.
Shine has stated that he
wants to keep any budget
cuts as far away from the

10A

From page 6A

MIchigan wIll be a bIg
loser

William T. McCormick
Jr.

Chairman and CEO
CMS Energy Corp.
Thomas H. Jeffs II

President and COO
NBD Bancorp

Alfred R. Glancy
Chairman and CEO

MCN Corp.
Richard A. Manoogian

Chairman and CEO
Masco Corp.

Response to
Bryant column
To the Editor:

Regardmg state Rep
WIlham R Bryant Jr 's ar
tlele m yaw papel of Feb
10. he speaks hke a tl ue
pohtlclan Nowhere In hIs
artIcle does he even hmt
that the solutIOn to any of
hIs concerns could or
3huulJ W WilLI olJlllg CO~L::'

(I e, have teachel s' pay
part of theIr medIcal msur
ance and other cost cuttIng
measures)

He may also be sur-
pnsed, but he shouldn't be,
to learn that It IS not only
shore property that has ex-
perIenced double-dIgIt tax
Increases.

Regardmg stablltty un-
der the statutory plan,
whIch he favors, a 6 per-
cent mcome tax, the hIgh-
est flat rate tax m the
country, plus an mcrease
In the smgle business tax
would surely drive both
busmess and reSIdents
from M1chlgan and could
double our unemployment.
If the mcreased Income tax
IS the primary support of
schools and many people
lose theu- Jobs due to the
high income and smgle
business taxes, Just how
stable IS It?

One thmg his article
should do IS to convmce
people In hIS district not to
re-elect hIm.

John Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

Editorial unfair
to school critics
To the Editor:

An ewtonal appearmg m
the Jan. 27 Grosse POInte
News expressed dlsap.
proval of the cntlcs of the
Grosse Pomte school sys-
tem and stated that "we
doubt that the critIcs ex-
press maJonty views In the
Pomtes"

The only eVIdence they
offer of thIS IS the results of

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
2 LITERS 99~

+ DEP,.
JOY DOG FOOD
A Premium Dog food
Supermeal 501bs.. $21.75

25Ibs .....$11.99
3 FREE 14 oz Cans of JOY
wilh Purchase of so lb 8~g

of SUPER MEAL

$399
Ib

$399
lb

$599
lb

CHICKEN
THIGHS
WHOLE
FRYERS
CHICKEN
WINGS

FRESH PINBONE

WHITE FISH
SAUGfR
FILLETS
BAY
SCALLOPS

WHITf $379
PERCH FillETS lb

CHICKEN
19 DRUM STICKS

LIPARI

• • •
PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY MARCH 2nd

.rn({))mmll'~mCHOICfSLlCfD $259 "
- ~~~~ ROUND STEAK Ib 0TIP OF THE ANDES

ROMAINE 69>_ fLANK $379 IRISH CREME
LEAF LETTUCE 69 tI STEAK Ib

ZUCCHINI. 69t
tl PORK 3to4Lb.Av. MELODY FARMS

VINE RIPE g $179 COTIAGE CHEESE
TOMATOES 69t

LI LOIN ENDS Ib 12 oz 99t
SEEDLESS VEAL TAilS $259 HALF & HALF pint 59~
GRAPEs

s1
29

,L or OX TAilS Ib HOMO. MILK 1/2gar $1.29

fRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep

BUDWEISER
24 Pack Cans $12.59 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Bottles .......... $5.75 + dep

STROH'S Non Alcoholic
6 Pack $3.99 + dep

SHARPS Non Alcoholic
6 Pack $3.99 + dep

STROH'S 30 Pack Cans
Regular or light ..... $12.59 + dep

I~ _din
LJ~( TCBE
HOMEMADE $ 9
TOASTED CROUTONS 14
HOMEMADE 8 Oz Pkg

TORTILLA CHIPS $159
8 Oz Pkg

VARIOUS 8oz.$1
CHEESE BARS

SHREDDED CHEESE
MOZZARELLA $1 19
MONT. JACK 8 oz
CHEDDAR

•
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Kathleen Ryan

I Say
Right car
for the
Mrs.

I've been sulfermg greatly
thIs past month

No, I haven't been In labor,
nor have I undergone root
canal surgery

But both of those condItIons
pale In camp anson to what I
have been going through

I've been trymg to buy a car.
And not Just any car A

sports car
Now you and I both know

that thIS IS 1994 and women
have had the vote fOl some
time now, but some car sales-
people haven't heard that It is
per mlsslble m am socIety for a
woman to buy a car all by her-
'>elf

Don't get me wrong. I'm not
a card-carrying member of the
National Organization for
Women, but It has always irri-
tated me when salespeople ask
me If there is a Mr. Ryan.

"There are thousands of
them," I reply "EspecIally in
Ireland."

There IS, in reality, only one
Mr Ryan for me. He's the love
of my lIfe and a greater guy
you'll never find.

But he knows squat about
cars and hkes shoppmg for one
even less than I do

I'm faced WIth the reality of
havlOg to buy a new ear be-
cause I had leased my other car
and the lease IS rapidly commg
to an end Talk about pressure.

"You have to start thmking
about a new car," my husband
saId a few weeks ago

"Would you buy It for me,
my sweet bahboo," I saId lov.
lOgly.

"I'd sooner crawl through cut

glass," he re&xmded.
For years I firmly beheved

that a car was merely an object
one used to get from point A to
poInt B, stoppmg occasIOnally
to pay massive reoair bIlls.
These were the same 'years that
point A was usually the pedia.
triclan's office and pomt B was
the next stop for the soccer car
pool At one tIme I had three
child car seats hned up across
the back seat

And I used to marvel at the
fact that the contents of my car

could sustain hfe in the event
of nuclear attack Besides nu
merous changes of clothIng, It
was home to water bottles,
JUIce boxes, and enough Mc
Donald's french fnes to feed an
army.

And here's a household hmt
you won't find m Heloise's col-
umn Wet beach towels dry
remarkably fast m a closed car
on a hot day All right, they
smell a little after a whIle and
get a httle stiff, but Labor Day
IS always just around the cor

ner and It WIll !'oon be time to
pack them away anyway

But the car seats are long
gone and mlmvans and statIOn
wagons hold the same appeal
that becommg pregnant at 60
does

What I want now IS a fun
car, a young car, a car that
won't make it worth my whIle
to dnve on any more school
field trIpS because It won't seat
sev£>nchildren WIth seatbelts

No, what I want is that cute
red convertible I saw one day
on a car lot near my house. I
found myself repeatedly drlvmg
out of my way to VISIt It I fi
nally stopped one day and
touched It softly There was an
mstant bond

The problem came when I
had to go InSIde the dealership
and tell someone that that car
had my name on It

"What can I help you WIth
today," he saId as he tmned
toward the mInIvan In the
showroom

"I'd hke to test drIve the red
convertible," I 'laid

"Oh," he responded, WIth an
Inane grin on hI8 face "Who
would you be bUyIng It for?"

"Myself," I said, returnmg
the grill

"Why would you be inter-
ested In that model," he contm.
ued, Just not gettmg It

"Becaube I'm havmg a mid.
lIfe CrISIS," I responded "It's
eIther the car or I run off to
Tahiti WIth my son's best
fnend"

I thmk for a second he be-
heved me

"Well," he laughed, "my
name ISRay And you are?"

"Mrs Ryan"
"And I can call you "
"Mrs Ryan," I saId
"All nght, Mrs Ryan And IS

there a Mr Ryan?"
IgIVe up
Would someone call me a

cab?

,
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Tragedy taHs to
daunt her

A reSIdent of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte for more than 43
years, Margaret Anzinger re-
flects on the newspaper writing
and her excursIOns mto major
pubhc relatIOns work, but
pauses when talkmg of her
nearly 18 years' experience
with the Michigan Department
of Social ServIceS, whIch she
descnbed as "heartbreak, trag.
edy, sad SItuatIOns day m and
day out, problems, human trag-
edy."

She gathers facts and delves
mto indiVIdual situatIOns, but
the common denonunator IS of.
ten predIctable. "Money Isn't
the answer m many cases.
Many case studIes by writers,
teleV1sion producers and social
scientIsts reveal that alcohol,
drugs, chIld or spouse abuse ar.
lseS from these unholy situa-
tIOns "

The tragedies drive many
from SOCIalwork after a few
years, but Margaret stays on
the job

Evelyn Snyder

Groups merge
for rare show

It's only happened a few
tImes III the nearly 100-year
hIstory of these three commun
ity groups The Theater Arts,
Fllle Arts and Players will pre
sent March 5, 6, 11 and 12 to
more than 500 members and
guests a speCIal show at the
Jefferson Avenue Players Play-
house

all the promments who came
there for summer hVlng.

I was remmded of Irene's
whIsper, "Now take care of
Bea, 'cause she's gettmg to that
age Needs watchmg, you
know" Those words are some-
thmg from the 99 year old,
about her SIster, 95

Among the dozens of locals
mvolved are Marie Carpenter,
Teresa Gillis, Shirley Worth.
man, Irene Elkins, Greg and
Sue Owens, Margaret Lind.
ner, Irene Blatchford, Steve
Shrader, Marie Carpenter,
Chet and Evelyn Bogan, Ir.
ene and Paul Gracey, Yo-
landa Turner, Marianne Di.
Stefano, Julia Keirn, Donna
Ridella, Sandy Jorgensen,
Christine Burt, Gigi Gaggini,
Priscilla Schaupeter, Sue
Keirn, Diane Dawson, Kath.
leen Laethem, Phyllis Brews.
ter, Betty Kackley, Molly
Flinterman, Gaylord Cree-
don, Jane Frame, Nancy Pi.
lorget, Frank and Sally Van
Deventer, Geno Perrami,
Marilyn Schneider and artIst
Evelyn Snyder, whose work
m ink, watercolor, pastels, OIls
and monograph pnnts IS well
known

jy_i _
Manoogian mode
from Pointes?

Jim FItzgerald must be
sqUlrJUmg The Detroit Free
Press noted that Mayor Denms
Archer's sis-
ter-in-Iaw, C.
Beth Dun-
Combe, IS
headmg the ,/ /}"
ManoogIan /
Restoration :>
Committee, ¥~t
whIch is ~<*t
charged WIth ,J#''/z-~, "%M'bringing the
once-charm- Hugh Munce
ing river-
front home up to par D.J.
Kennedy, mtenor decorator
from Grosse Pointe, has been
named to handle the Job Pamt,
carpeting and general rehab
'-Vill not be at taxpayer expense,
they say_ Fitz, always qwek to
pIque the Pozntes for the eul de
sacs, etc., has moved to La.
peer's suburbs, but still coddles
the cudgel for downtown De
trolt

known for a whIle
As we hold fast whIle a gen-

eratIOn has swung by, we feel a
bit bke a pivot point. In a
sense, our whole town IS a
great pivot, around which
many farmhes have come,
taken their turn, and gone.

To some, the phrase "a good
place to raise a famIly" IS a eu-
phemism for a place young peo-
ple can't wait to get away from.
And yet, when they are mar.
rled and have chIldren, they
usually look for a place Just
lIke It.

And now I know why.

Century mark
FYI went to Harbor Beach

last weekend. We picked up
Aunt Bea Black, 95, who
wanted to be WIth her sister,
Irene Gemple, who celebrated
her 99th bIrthday, with family
and friends, includmg son-in.
law, your FYI correspondent

There was much talk about
the old.tlmers of that Thumb
town, former Justice Frank
Murphy, Judge Jirn Lincoln,
the ongInal Henry Ford and

Dancing again
A local musiCIan played to a

packed ballroom last Fnday at
the BYOB Big Band program
of the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
onal.

"Great to have people from
DetrOIt, Brrnungham, LlVorna,
old Redford, St Clair/Algonac
come up to me and say what
fun they were having, about
140 of them," says Chet Bo-
gan, who has a bIg following,
especially the bIg dance club
Merry.Go-Rounders, which
meet at different clubs round-
robm.

" Bunny Denler may put us
on again thIS spring, and
Grosse Pomte Cable is domg a
bIg show featunng the Wolver.
me Jazz Band at 7 p.m., March
7, and April 11 "

brightly painted Easter bunny.
It was a grand exhibit of the

relics of a long run of happy
times, the artifacts of two good
decades. It didn't seem right to
buy anything.

Their house was sold almost
before the real estate agent's
sign went up.

Again, we weren't too sur.
prised, because It is a beautiful
place and they had priced it
right.

When we heard that they
had found another, somewhat
smaller but reany quite nice
house "Up North," we got
ready for the goodbyes.

At our last Christmas ex.
change, we gave her a sweat
shirt with "Grosse Pointe.
Michigan" embroidered on it,
so their new neighbors would
know where she was from.

We promised to keep in
touch, and told their sons, now
both grown to manhood, that
they could always visit and
have dinner with us whenever
they were around. And we be-
gan to feel glad for our mends,
because a new adventure was
beginning for them.

We didn't see them much the
last couple of weeks before they
left They were always on the
go, dealing with movers and
the endless details of becoming
temporarily uprooted

On theIr last evening in their
old house, we gathered amid
echomg rooms that they had
Just spent the whole day clean.
mg from top to bottom. For
them, It was a ritual, a way of
saYlOg who they were, and one
last time rrmrking their pride of
ownership Empty, the house
seemed tWIce as big.

We each had a glass of
sherry, drank a toast to the fu-
ture, and talked about the old
times. I had to bnng the
glasses, because the only thmgs
they had left in the house were
cleaning 8upphes and the
clothes they would take WIth
them the next day.

The cycle of lIfe in thiS com.
mumty we call home IS run.
mng true to form We have met
the new people, and they are
already like someone we have

Ken
Eatherly

~

nostalgia time•
IS

others' sense of humor, and we
did a lot of laughing together.

When I go through our photo
albums, I see them often I am
sure they see us as much in
therrs.

The albums are going to
have to do heavier duty now.
When they told us last year
that they were moving, we
were sad Although we hope to
stIll see them from time to
time, we know there will be
fewer times for us to be to-
gether.

Their decISion was no big
surprise, since we had all
talked about the future and
where our plans might take us.
But we weren't really ready for
It.

We smiled and told them it
seemed like the right thmg for
them to do at this l.ime of their
hves I don't think we were
completely convincing.

I knew they were serious
when they had their garage
sale. When they inV1ted us over
for a preV1ew, it seemed
strange to see the souvenirs of
theIr family's stay here spread
out all over tables and benches.

There were golf clubs, toy
trams, hIS medical books, her
SOCIOlogybooks, camera acces.
sories, therr skis, scuba gear,
her hand-mrved jewelry from
Africa, some of his power tools,
the boys' weightlifting equip-
ment, vases, statues, tennis rac-
quets, a guitar, a really pretty
dress I remember her weanng,
hIS jackets, PIctureS he had
pamted, a hall table I always
marveled at because It looked
as If It had been carved by Hm.
ronymus Bosch, stacks of old 78
rpm records, a color TV, a glass
globe that produced an artIfi-
cial snow storm when you
turned it up81de down and, m-
congruously, contained a

Moving time
They moved in across the

street 20 years ago and became
our friends

am kids connected us. Therr
two sons were about our son's
age, and soon they were play.
ing at each others' houses
Therr boys lIked our sandbox
and swmg set, and our son
liked theIr house that had so
many loorns he could get lost
in it.

Before long we were talkmg
on the phone, then dropping by,
then borrowing things and
doing httle favors for each
other.

Their place resembled the
Metropohtan Museum of Art,
and ours had a certain slmplIc.
Ity To us, at first, they seemed
a bit fancIful and hard to pre-
dict, and to them we probably
seemed rather down to earth
and involved in detalls

But we quickly saw that al-
though we had very different
backgrounds and occupatIOns,
we also had a lot m common.

There were dInners, and par.
tIes She befnended our daugh-
ter and did kmd things for her.
Before many holIdays had
passed we were gatherIng on
Christmas Eve for supper and
exchangmg presents.

We also exchanged house
keys When we went away,
they watched our house and
cat, and took m our maIl.
When they went away, we
watched theIr house and dog,
and took m their mall

They helped us appreCIate
the lake. Season after season,
they had us out on theIr saIl-
boat We lent a hand WIth the
nggmg and docking and steer-
mg and I helped him take the
boat to its WInter storage at
season's end We mV1ted them
to come on a sknng vacatIOn
WIth us

We watched each others' kId"
gI ow up When they had trou
bleb, we listened and gave the
best adVice we could They dId
the same for us We overcame
occaSIOnal mlsunderstandmgs
Somehow we all survIved the
tnals and kept on celebrating
the JOYS

We came to appreciate each

,,
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But the challenge IS wonder-
ful and I am looking forward to
another motor triP to the Big
Apple There are many tounst
attractIOns In New York, and
Manhattan IS kmd of lIke a
theme park One of the great.
est JOYswe have found there IS
the Staten Island ferry.

A sunny late afternoon cross.
mg on the ferry IS mcredlbly
relaxing after drlvmg down the
island to get to It. And from
the ferry, New York ISbreath.
takmgly beautIful, Just hke
Woody Allen says It IS
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remember what It was called
and Just Said, "It's a Pontiac"

"Oh?" he saId With what I
deemed an unnecessarIly skept.
Ical tone "Trans Sport," I
"houted as tJ affic began to
move I not only drIve defen.
sively 111 New York, I am de
ien<;lve

A big advantage that sports!
utIlIty vehicles and vans have
for dnvmg on Mahattan is that
YOU Sit up a lIttle hIgher and
wn see what IS holdmg up
traffic and what perils lurk
ahead

ONTHE FLOOR
rive off inany of these four

ercwys ...for a great lo,t\Tprice!

--------------------------
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which IS llnpOltant, because
motorIng attackers can come
from any Side Also, It was odd
but stylIsh and drE'w apPlOval
from trendy New York tyPe::.
like the fellow livmg on a sldl'
walk 111 the theatel distrIct on
a mohall davenpOlt With a cat

"That's a vel y dtt! actIVe ve
hlclE'," he remarked, as Wl' sat
Idling l!l tl affic by hiS IeSldencl'
on the SIdewalk near a fire es
cape alongsIde a theater
"What do you call It?"

I was momentanly nonplu,:,cd
bv 111'; que~tlOn and couldn't
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somewhere trymg to find our
way back to what might loosely
be called CIVIlIzatIOn

"NIce car," he called from
the curb "What IS It?"

"Chevy SubUlban," I an-
swered

"Oh, yeah Nice"
"Thank you"
"You're welcome"
It ISgood on Manhattan If

your vehicle looks odd, so our
last VISItthere 111 a Pontiac
Trans SPOlt mll1lVan was very
successful VlslbllIty 111 the
Trans Sport ISextremely good,
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for you to take advantage of
any openmg In traffic

These are the qualitIes a ve
hlcle needs to live and prosppr
m Manhattan traffic - sub
!>tantlal sIZe to back up the ag
gresslve needs of the drivel' and
the acceleratIve torque to ac
tually do what you want to do,
which IS to survIve

It IS also not as common a
\'ehlcle on Manhattan as It IS
west of the Hudson One gen
tleman who appeared to be col
lectlllg bottles for return, spot
ted 11<;on a SIde street
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From page 9A
torIst

Drlvmg in Moscow IS SOlt of
like drlvmg m downtown De
trOlt would be If there were no
traffic hghts Traffic IS surpllS
mgly light for such a big cIty
and everyone likes to go Just a
little faster than IS really safe
The cars themselves look a ht
tie hke the early '60s hel e,
when traffic was hedv)'

But no cIty real!) te<;tsYOlll

motormg mettle like Ne\\
York, specifically Manhattan I
have had occasIOn to moto!
around Manhattan a numbel of
times and have found that con
venhonal WIsdom does not
seem to apply

In my first couple of ventw'es
onto that umque Island, I dlove
small and agile cars, a Dodge
Omm and a Mercury Capri sta
bon wagon, thmkmg they
would be best to survIve the
heavy traffic and find pal kmg
spots Most of the time, I was
m pamc cIty

Then I ,,~cJ,....t tv C1.nultt uJu\,
bon m New York of the Chrys
leI' Impenal a few years ago
and dIscovered a strange effect
- thIS fairly large vehicle was
actually easier to dnve on Man
hattan than the smaller ones
were

For one thmg, Manhattamtes
respect money and If you're
dnvmg an ImperJaI thiS IS
stronger eVIdence that you
have money than IS a Dodge
Omm And the bigger car IS
more mtmudatmg I entered
traffic Wlth a lot more elan In

the Impenal than m smaller
ears

The next viSit was m a Mer.
cury Grand MarqUIS, which
proved to be an excellent broad.
shouldered chOIce for dnvmg on
Manhattan The one mIshap
was pulling mto a parkmg
structure and forgettmg about
the ear.top camel' we had bor.
rowed from friends, whIch hIt
the top on the entrance It IS
amazmg what an awful sound
plastiC makes when It IS bemg
npped and what a baleful effect
such thmgs have on frIend
smps, .
.m'l'he,pe~,velucle for a tnp
to Manhattan turned out to be
a Chevrolet Suburban, a Texas
SIZe statIOn wagon bUilt on a
truck chaSSIS(and the unoffiCIal
state car of Texas) TIllS vehIcle
was bIg enough to mtlmldate
all but full blown trucks, at
least mto not runmng mto you
and trymg not to allow you to
hit them And It IS fast enough

Auto

Younger drivers are more
than tWIce as hkely to be in
volved m a traffic aCCIdent com.
pared to motonsts 45 to 54
years old, accordmg to a recent
study conducted by MIchIgan
AssocIatIOn of Insurance Cos
(MAlC)

StatIstIcs m the report also
indIcate that young dnver
crashes tend to be more deadly

"About 15 percent of dn" ... _
aged 16-20 are mvolved III a
traffic aCCIdent each year," saId
Terry Buckles, preSident of
MAle. "By comparIson, only 6
percent of 45- to 54-year-olds
are mvolved In a roadway
crash annually "

Buckles also noted that 16 to
20-year-old dnvers have a
greater mvolvement In fatal
aCCIdents than most other age
groups Only those drIvers aged
75 and older have a hIgher rate
of deadly crashes

"Younger motorIsts are hav
Ing more aCCIdents and more
costly aCCIdents," Buckle<; saId
"That IS the reason they pay
hlgher premmms for car Insur-
ance The greater pnce 1<;a re
flectIOn of greatel ll1<;urance
payout"

A younger pel son who IS the
prIncIpal dnver of a motor ve
hIde typIcally pay<; 40 percent
to 200 percent mOlt> fOl cover
age than older dll'. CI" accOld
mg to the MArC report Thl<;
surcharge IS reduced a<; the
drIVer grows older and h geneI'
ally dIscontInued by m<\Irance
compame<; at or before ag! 25

PremIUm surcharge<; are gpn
erally much lm\cr for young
drIvers who use the famIly car
only on an occaslOnal basl<;
The<;e typIcally range from 20
percent fOl 2 t year old.., to 90
percent for 16 veal old<;, but
vary from onr ll1<;uranCl'com
pany to another

Older drivers
rated safer
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dangerous If you want to cut
mto another lane, the motorist
you are cuttmg off W1Illose
face If he doesn't let you m.
Such gLvmg way IS, of course,
shocking to an Amencan mo-

at astomshmg speed toward
your taIlpIpe and you sense
that the driver is not mtent on
what he IS domg, he Ju<;tcon-
SIders 100 mph a normal speed

In Japan, I am told, drivers
are polIte to the pomt of bemg
unpredIctable and therefore

Chrysler Imperials are made for Manhattan (as are. obviously. Chrysler New Yorkers). At the
press introduction were auto writer Paul Eisenstein. who claimed \0 be demographio::ally correct
to pose with the Imperial. and the author. at right. a face in the cl'o'.vd. The seUing is the Van-
derbilt mansion in the Hudson Valley.

Chevrolet Suburban. designed for trips into the wilderness. is the perfect vehicle for Manhat-
tan traffic.
your rear, the dnver mtent and
concentratmg on hIS task,
wh1ChIS to pass every car on
the road

The same thmg happens on
the autostradas III Italy, only
there you are usually not sure
what kmd of a car IS hurtlmg

By Richard Wright

your !tfe If you hve m a bIg
City

Bntam may be the only
country where It IS less harrow-
mg to drive in the big CItIeS
than m the countryside_ The
esprIt of BntIsh motorists and
their abIdmg faIth that some
god is watchmg over them
while Lhey dnve make the nar-
row back country lanes much
scarIer than the 70-to-lOO-mph
traffic on the motorways

German drivers seem to be
skJlled. but somewhat unaware
that anyone else is drivmg on
the same road. They also like
to drive fast Very fast A com-
mon Sight m your rearview
mirror on the autobahn is a
Mercedes-Benz or Porsche or
BMW c10smg mcredIbly fast on

Autos
But 80 on a freeway In LA or

DetrOit IS not as scary as hit
tmg 50 on 63rd Street clOssmg
Park Avenue, knowmg you Will
have to come to a dead stop
wIthm a half block, but If you
don't go for It the guy behmd
you will honk or maybe even
ram you because he couldn't
conceive nf ,myone so stupId a"
to nut speed up to 50 to make
the lIght across Park

It IS surpnsingly easy to
drive m London, once you get
the hang of drlvmg on the
wrong Side of the street, partly
because there are not many
traffic stoplights - which con-
stItute an Amencan mama
whIch wastes enormous re-
serves of fuel, fouls the all' and
takes up a sl7able portIOn of

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
Driving in Big Apple: The bigger the car the better

LIke combat, it IS exhilal"dt- _,~." '
ing, the ultImate test of nerve, . ~', :) ,.,,,,-
reflex, skIll and courage; sharp-
ened by the possIbilIty of sud
den, hUImhat10g loss, pam,
even death, worse yet, damage
to your vehIcle.

And hke combat, drivmg In
Manhattan brmgs out the best
and the worst in motonst and
passenger ahke For anyone
who learned to drive west of
the Hudson RIver, Manhattan
IS an alIen expenence But ex
hllaratmg.

Every CIty'S traffic has Its
own personalIty. Chicago drIV-
ers are chatty Motonsts In

other vehicles stnke up conver
satIons 10 traffic Jams Most of
these conversations take place
on the freeways, because much
tIme IS spent creeping at a pace
at which civilIZed conversation
may take place After you've
chatted amiably WIth the guy
dnvmg the Olds next to you, It
IS hard to threaten hIm WIth
sudden death If he doesn't let
you cut m

In Los Angeles, everyone
drives as fast as they can TIus
IS like New York, except that
most drlvmg in LA IS done on
freeways, so you really can get
going fast Ditto for DetroIt

••)lbo "",,:c:.ne"'i. ~ ~e_~o.re st¥J,!sh ~ontiac Trans Sport minivan: an eye-catcher QUd cool.-, .
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1994 CADILIAC
FLEETWOOD

STK# 708375

24 month $479~
SmanLease

PER MONTH

OR
24 month <..~~(} '.:'98".
Smart Lease ~ - ~
PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

1994CADILIAC SEVILLE SLS DEMO 3lOCHOOSEFROM

$449* OR 24 month $12 479~~
Smart Lease ,

PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENT

1994CADILIAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425

24 month $439* OR 24 month $11 329"'"
SmartLea~e Smart Lease ,

PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENT

24 month
SmanLease

"

• GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep. $1 800 down. plate or transfer fee due on
delIVery State & lux tax additional Mile limitatIOn of 30 000 10e per mile excess charge over limitation Lessee has
option to purchase at lease end To get total payments, rrultlply payment by number of months
.. Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 month one Single up fronl payment plus $500 ref sec dep plus plates
or transfer due on delivery luxury tax additional Mile limitation of 30 000 IOC per mile excess change over hmrtalron
Lessee has option to purchase at lease end

CAD ILL A C.
CRrATING A HIGt-iER STANDARD

, 1
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03800 SFI V-6 Eng1ne
•Antl-Lock Bra.kes • A1r Cond
• Cru1se Control 0 AM/PM Stereo ~
6 Speaker Sound System • 4-8peed
Electroruc Auto 'l'ransm1Sslon
• Driver ~ Passenger A1r Bags_

45 Available.

......................... "
o 0

~88 Royale ;
: Value Edition :

j Now $19,9951
-> - :-, •

35 Available. :
••••••••••••

•••• ••••••• II •••••••• I" •••

We're Ready
To Deal Now!

( Drummy Oldsmobile )

Demand Better.

,

f
tOur best customer- Is a sat1sf1ed r

one We'll make your buying I
experience the best ever From
sales, servIce. best prIce and I"~
free loaners, we'll str-Ive to r

satisfy you ""

Demand'DrummyUf [
Drummy Oldsmobile. 8 Mile &:Gratiot Phone 772-2200

Drummy Offers its customers
the "Oldsmobile Edge~ Servtce
Package Also our 32 point
used car tnspect10n Our superb
servIce starts the day we
deliver and we stay with youI all the way

L _

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~Cutlass Ciera ~• •: Value Edition :
• •~Now :
~$14,970
•••
: Includes • 3100 SF! V-6 Englne, Ant1-
• Lock Brakes • A1r Cond • AutolIl&tlc
o Transmission. Dr1ver Side Air Bag
: • AM/FM Stereo, And More :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••r-Se-rvJ.--.c-e --jS-al-e-s-S-tatf-----------.-Sa-t-is-fa-cti-.-on---,

I We never forget that 1t s our
customers we are here to serve.
Whether you are a new or
repeat customer, expect to get
professional, courteous treat.
ment from Drummy

I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES 0 SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
t,
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But the challenge is wonder-
ful and I am looking forward to
another motor triP to the Big
Apple There are many tourIst
attractIOns m New York, and
Manhattan is kind of lIke a
theme park. One of the great.
est JOYSwe have found there IS
the Staten Island ferry,

A sunny late afternoon cross-
109 on the ferry IS mcredibly
relaxlOg after dflvmg down the
Island to get to It. And from
the ferry, New York IS breath.
takmgly beautIful, Just lIke
Woody Allen says It IS

199$~cu9Ryl~~~:F~S
"'" , ~~ \10\111\

(.0 \ lVTIO"'JI\L.
2-1 \1o nl I f-A-"il:.

$299
NIA

$2,082
BOO

$2681

rlrst MOlltll's ['m?IIeJlt'
APPltmllellt
D()\w Rl)?IIelit
Re{imda/lle SeclInt ...VepD~lt
( ash Dlle at Slgll/l1~'

1994 MERCURY SABLE GS
SIol11.1PTo S7~ Wrn! CN NN»O lMlIl'JIMIIrOl

$4434
First Montll's Pawl/ent'
API' Payment'
DO\Hl Papl/ent
SeCllnty DepoSit
Casll Due at SII?1I11UI'

Ilflt \lollth , /'''l7lllllt
\1'1' I'm111"It

/){I\II/ 1'11\1111111

'>"Im'l f!<pO\II
«1111 fJiI(..f11 '~1lI11':"

Flfsf MOlltll's l'a}1llelltl

APP PcJ)?llellt
[)o1VlIl'm?7leHt

Scwnl) lJ(pollt
( a,1I PI/( at 'iIQ1II1~'

$330 OR

\ \1,. f oj. l~ \f.... I \I.io

1994 MEIKURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
\ .) \\ r." t <J 1"\ o~

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
s.,~UP1b S6IS' Wlrn 011. A'JoIlIO ~ 1'mecT0I

,~~Q~0. $8,582

remember what It was called
and Just said, "It's a Pontiac."

"Oh?" he saId WIth what I
deemed an unnecessarily skept-
Ical tone "Trans Sport," I
shouted as traffic began to
move I not only drive defen.
>.Ively 1I1 New York. r am de.
fenslve

A bIg advantage that sports!
utlhtv velncles and vans have
for d~IVlllgon Mahattan IS that
you SIt up a lIttle higher and
can see what ISholdlllg up
traliic and what penIs lurk
..head

--------------------------
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S 1,\ "i DARD I fA rURES .• 3 0 [IHR V-6
~M,I\'E • 5EQLE\ TlAI \ILI TI-I'ORT ELECTRO\,fC FlEL
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.ve off in any of these four

ercurys ...for a great low price!
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which IS Important, because
motormg attackers can come
from any SIde Also, It was odd
but stylIsh and dlew approvdl
from trendy New YOlk type>.
lIke the fellow hvmg on a "Ide
walk III the theatel dlstnct on
a mohall davenport With a Cdt

"That's a very ath actlve ve
hlcle," he Iemal ked, a" we sat
IdllOg III hdffic by htS reSIdence
on the 'Hdewalk neat a iii e es
cape alongsld<.>a theater
"What do you call It?"

I was momentanly nonpluc;ed
by hIe;que"tlOn and couldn't

, ,",n)!\J{D FEArURES:'~f>I'lIR')OJl( \'11
\1'\) ''),(1II'l'' "II ['[1'11 1IIIII()\IIIIIII\II(TIO\
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,1 (1 1 c) 7 /\ • 1'\, I II I 1 ,,, I Il I ,'\' ~(\I

• 1\1\\lk 1,11'. I ~ I . I I ,I" \ ,,)11,,(\,1"

• r 111)\ T \ \Il, \" I 'I i
"
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STANDARD FEATURES:. DRI\fR ,I\D RIGHT-

FRO\ T I'A5<;F\GfR IIR B II. SL 1'1'1I \If\ r ~I RE"TRAI\ T 5) STF\I'

.38 liTER \I-b I \C l\f • SrQLI \ TI \L \ILI TI PORT fI ECTRO\lC

FLEI I\)FCTIO\ • POI\[ R ,nrR,\l. • CFC-fRH ~IR CO\DITIO\rR

• ElFCTRD\ IC A \1 / Fyi <;TF RfO 1\ 1111 ( \<;,.FT IE

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE

260A:. flVHTil'Slfrn lO\TROI • PO\\fR 100. CROLl"
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somewhere trymg to find our
way back to what mIght loosely
be called clvlhzatlOn

"NIce car," he called from
the curb "What IS It?"

"Chevy SubUlban," I an.
swered

"Oh, yeah NIce"
"Thank you"
"You're welcome"
It IS good on Manhattan If

your vehIcle looks odd, so OUI

last VISItthere m a Pontiac
Trans SPOlt nlllllvan was very
successful VISibIlIty 111 the
Trans Sport ISextremely good,
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for you to take advantage of
any openmg lo traffic

These are the quahtles a ve
hIde needs to lIve and prosper
III Manhattan traffic - sub
stantlal c;lzeto back up the ag
gresslve needs of the driver and
the accelerative torque to ac
tually do what you want to do,
which IS to swvlve

It IS also not as common a
\'elucle on Manhattan as It IS
west of the Hudson One gen
tleman who appeal ed to be col
lectmg bottles for Ieturn, spot
ted ut. on a Side ;,treet
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From page9A
torist.

Drivmg m Moscow IS SOlt of
hke drlvmg III downtown De
trOlt would be If thel e were no
traffic lIghts Traffic ISSUIpi IS
mgly light for such a big city
and everyone likes to go Ju"t a
!tttle faster than IS l"pallv safe
The cars themselves look a ht
tle lIke the earlv '60s hel e,
when traffic wa~ heavy

But no city really tests) OUI

rnotormg mettle like New
York, specmeally Manhattan I
have had occasIon to motOl
around Manhattan a numb€! of
times and have found that con
ventlOnal wIsdom does not
seem to apply

In my first couple of venture"
onto that UnIque Island, I illaye
small and agile cars, a Dodge
Omm and a Mercury Capri sta
tlOn wagon, thmkmg they
would be best to Sill'Vlve the
heavy traffic and find pal kmg
spots Most of the time, I was
m pamc CIty

TIlt;;)1 I \\elll Lv <ill lllLIWUl

tlOn m New YOlk of the Chrys
IeI' Imperial a few years ago
and discovered a strange effect
- this faIrly large vehicle was
actually easIer to drIve on Man
hattan "than the smallel one"
were

For one thmg, Manhattamtes
respect money and If you're
drlvmg an Impenal thiS IS
stronger eVIdence that :-au
have money than ISa Dodge
Omm And the bIgger car IS
more mtlmldatmg I entered
traffic WIth a lot more elan m
the ImperIal than m smaller
cars

The next VISit was m a Mer
cury Grand MarqUIS, whIch
proved to be an excellent broad-
shouldered chOIce for drl\'mg on
Manhattan The one mIshap
was pullmg into a park 109
structure and forgettmg about
the ear-top carrrer we had bar
rowed from frIends, which hIt
the top on the entrance It IS
amazmg what an awful sound
plastic makes when It ISbemg
npped. and what a baleful effect
such thmgs have on fnend
shIps. .
-rtirhe)peOe<tt lleluele fOTa tnp
to Manhattan turned out to be
a Chevrolet Suburban, a Texas
SIZe statIOn wagon bUIlt on a
truck ChassIS (and the unoffiCIal
state ear of Texas) TIus vehIcle
was bIg enough to mtlmldate
all but full.blown trucks, at
least mto not runmng mto you
and trymg not to allow you to
hIt them And It IS fast enough

Younger drIvers are more
than twice as lIkely to be m.
valved In a traffic a~cident com
pared to motonsts 45 to 54
years old, according to a recent
study conducted by MIchIgan
AssocIation of Insurance Cos
(MAlC)

StatIStlCS 111 the report also
indICate that young driver
crashes tend to be more deadly

"About 15 percent of dn"' ....
aged 1620 are mvolved in a
traffic aCCIdent each year," said
Terry Buckles, preSIdent of
MAIC "By comparison, only 6
percent of 45- to 54 year-{)lds
are Involved 111 a roadwa}
crash annually"

Buckles also noted that 16 to
20-year-old drIvers have a
greater 1I1volvement 111 fatal
aCCIdents than most other age
groups Only those drIvers aged
75 and older have a higher rate
of deadly crashes

"Younger motorists are ha\
mg more aCCIdents and more
costly aCCIdents," Buckles saId
"That IS the reason they pay
hIgher premlUms for car Insur
ance The greater pnce 10 a re
flectIOn of greatel m"urance
payout"

A younger person who IS the
pnnclpal dnver of a motor ve
hide typIcally pay" 40 pel cent
to 200 percent more for cover
age than older dn"er" accOld
mg to the MAIC report Thl"
surcharge IS reduced a" the
dnver growc; older and I'> gener
ally dIscontinued by m~t1lance
compames at 01 beforr age 2~

PremIUm '>urcharges are ~en
erally much 10\\('1' for y(J\lng
drIvers who use the family car
only on an occa"IOnal baSIS
These typIcally Iange from 20
percent for 24 'lear old" to 90
percent for 16 year old,>, but
vary from one m'ourancc com
pan} to anothcr

Auto

Older drivers
rated safer

i
• •• • •• n ............. • ..
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See AUTO, page SA

dangerous If you want to cut
into another lane, the motonst
you are cuttmg off wIll lose
face If he doesn't let you In

Such gIvmg way IS,of course,
shockmg to an Amencan mo-

the better

at astomshmg speed toward
your tailpipe and you <;ense
that the driver IS not mtent on
what he IS domg, he Just con-
SIders 100 mph a normal speed

In Japan, I am told, drIvers
are pohte to the pomt of bemg
unpredictable and therefore

Chrysler Imperials are made for Manhattan (as are. obViously. Chrysler New Yorkers). At the
press introduction were auto writer Paul EIsenstein. who claimed to be demographically correct
to pose with the Imperial. and the author. at right. a lace in the crowd. The setting is the Van-
derbilt mansion in the Hudson Valley.

-li;

Chevrolet Suburban. designed for trips into the wilderness. is the perfect vehicle for Mauhat.
tan traffic.
your rear, the drIver mtent and
concentratmg on hIS ta&k,
WhIChIS to pass every car on
the road

The same thmg happens on
the autostradas m Italy, only
there you are usually not sure
what kmd of a car IS hurtlmg

By Richard Wright

your hfe If you lIve III u bIg
CIty

Britain may be the only
country where It IS less harrow-
mg to drIve m the bIg CItIes
than In the countrysIde The
esprit of BritIsh motorists and
theIr abidmg faIth that some
god IS watchmg over them
.. hIlt! they drIVe make the nar-
row back country lanes much
scarIer than the 70-ta-100-mph
traffic on the motorways

German dnvers seem to be
skilled, but somewhat unaware
that anyone else is dnving on
the same road. They also like
to drive fast. Very fast A com-
mon SIght m your rearview
mirror on the autobahn IS a
Mercedes-Benz or Porsche or
BMW closmg mcredibly fast on

Autos
But 80 on a freeway III LA or

Detrmt IS not as scary as hIt
tmg 50 on 63rd Street crossing
Park Avenue, knowmg you WIll
have to come to a dead stop
wlthm a half block, but If you
don't go for It the guy behmd
you WIll honk or maybe even
ram you because he couldn't
conceIve of Rt1yone so stupId <I"

to nut speed up to 50 to make
the llght across Park

It IS surpnsmgly easy to
dnve m London, once you get
the hang of drlVlng on the
wrong SIde of the street, partly
because there are not many
traffic stoplights - whIch con-
stItute an American mama
whICh wastes enormous re
serves of fuel, fouls the aIr and
takes up a SIZable portIOn of

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
Driving in Big Apple: The bigger the car

LIke combat, It IS exhllarat-
mg; the ultImate test of nerve '""
reflex, skIll and courage; sharp-
ened by the possibilIty of sud-
den, hmmhating loss, pam,
even death; worse yet, damage
to your vehicle

And hke combat, dnvmg In
Manhattan brmgs out the best
and the worst in motonst and
passenger ahke For anyone
who learned to dnve west of
the Hudson RIver, Manhattan
IS an allen experIence But ex
hllaratmg.

Every cIty's traffic has Its
own personalIty. ChIcago driv.
ers are chatty Motorists m
other vehicles stnke up conver
satlOns In traffic Jams. Most of
these conversatIOns take place
on the freeways, because much
tIme IS spent creeping at a pace
at which cIvIlIzed conversation
may take place After you've
chatted amIably WIth the guy
driving the Olds next to you, It
IS hard to threaten him WIth
sudden death If he doesn't let
you cut m

In Los Angeles, everyone
drIves as fast as they can TIus
IS lIke New York, except that
most driVIng in LA is done on
freeways, so you really can get
gomg fast DItto for DetrOIt

Also .xe.n ....t. 1& the znore stylish Pontiac Trans Sport n>inivan: an eye-catcher and cool.
1It""J.. "' ......--.,::.-........"'" ~ ~ .....-

,1
i

1994 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD

STK# 708375
~ . rT79'"24 month ~,4/

SmartLease
PER MONTH

OR
24 month (;; i1 51 i)CO"...pii"./ ',in
SmarlLease )

SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENTPLUS

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS DEMO 31UCHOOSEFROM

$449* OR 24 month $12 479*~
SmartLease ,

PERMONTII PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENT

1994 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425

24 month $439* OR 24monlh $11 329"*
SmartLea!Je SmartLease'

PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENT

24 month
SmartLease

7

CRLA7rNG A HIGHER STANDARD

CADI L LAC.

~
t~
~:l~
f1!

!
~o¥l;~~
'I,~
, ~
r.
\'

~.
, GMAC SMART lEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep, $1,600 down. plate or transfer fee due on
delIVery State & lux tax additional Mile IimrtatlOn of 30 000 10~ per mile excess charge over jlmrtallOn Lessee has
oplJon to purchase at lease end To get total payments, I'l'ultlply payment by number of months
** Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 month one Single up front payment plus $500 ref see dep plus plates
or transfer due on delIVery luxury lax addrtlonal Mi'e Jrmrtallon of 30,000 fOIt per mile excess change over Iimrtailon
Lessee has option to purchase at lease end

o 3800 SF! v-a Englne
-Anti-Lock Brakes 0 Air Cond.
o Cru1se Control - AM/PM Stereo ~
6 Speaker SoUIld System - 4-8peed
Electromc Auto 'l'ransm1ssion
• DrIver ~ Passell8er A1r Bags .

88 Royale
Value Edition

Now $19,995
~ -.

45 Available.

--•--••---•-••-35 Available. :-••-•-••-•-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•--•--•--o
-

We're Ready
To Deal Now!

( Drummy Oldsmobile)

Service

•••••••••••• ••••• •••• •••••- Cutlass Ciera •• -• •• -• Value Edition -- -- -• •- Now ---••
$14,970•••••-•

: Includes • 3100 SPI V 6 EngIne, Anti-
_ Lock Brakes - Air Cond - Automatic
- TransmissIon - Driver-Side Air Bag
: 0 AM/PM Stereo, And More _
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• -r---------------r----------------,

i Sales Staff Satisfaction
Drummy Offers ItJ customers I We never forget that It's our Our best customer Is a. satlsfled ~""
the "Oldsmobile Edge" Serv1ce customers we are here to serve one We 11make your buytng l'
Package Also our 32 point Whether you are a new or experience the best ever From '",
used ca.r lns~tlon Our superb repea.t customer, expect to get sales, servIce, best price and ~c

I
service starts the day we professional, COUI'UlOUS treat- free loaners, we'll strive to
detiver and we stay with you ment from Drummy satisfy you .
all the way

IDemand Better. Demand'Drummyl: r
Drummy Oldsmobile. 8 Mile &Gratiot Phone 772-2200

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION
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Serving the East
Side for 16 Years.:

1-596

I am mo"t apprecIative
of, and Indebted to, OUI

!,'l'owmg hst of exhibItors
From Frank Budd and hI"
!>taff at Waste M,mage
ment of MIchigan, to Juhe
LOIselle at City EnViron
mental Inc, to Hal bara
HamIlton at MlchCon and
RIch Locke of the DetrOit
Water Board, Lawrence
Bean of the DNR and Scott
Lamb of Neroc, the people
who manufactUl e the pOp
bottle/can recychng ma
chmes

I must thank ~'rall Scho
nenberg who supplH'd us
With orgalllc lecychng
VIdeo tapes, hterature,
other "upphes and mOlal
bUPpOrt

However, I wouhi be
amISS If I didn't say that
the real heros of thIS pro
gram, the people \\ ho truly
made It successful and per
haps those who gave me
the greatest pleaswe, wel e
the partIcIpants

Ken George
Grosse Pointe Farms

.-

1-810-598-8227

BRAND NEW 1994
CAMRYLE
$0 DOWN __~"Tl~:.. ~
HlionthLeaH ~..s

$274* Month .
AIr. Pwr Windows. locks. Tilt, Cruise II.mJFm Cassette
Mats 8< Much More Stk 119004

BRAND NEW '9gb
SUPRA _ 'eo-

$30,799':" ~37.3"
S-speed leather. sPOrt roof. AmlFm CAlsserte.
C D very much more' Stk 118498

Letters

~~~ C. CHAUNDY
~ International Fine Art

A huge new shipmenl has just arrived
at Grosse Pomte's largesl 011

pamtmg wholesaler.

Oil Paintings S' x 6' and
Tapestry 7' x 8'

Open
Mon .• Sat 10 • 6, Sun. 12 - 5

Leasing Program & Layaway Avallable

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse POinte Woods

bet Vern,er & Morass
884-7857

L.1l:JL39S'~L:I~"Ll:L~

Quality, Custom, Personalized Service

County Alternative Work
Force, whIch prOVIded the
free manpower to help
mulch the tree" for all
three years.

ReSidents were encour.
aged to take home and use
as much mulch as they
hke The remainmg mulch
will be recycled by Greater
Detroit Landscapmg Co

A special thank you
must go out to Dave AI'
mIntrouts of Armmtrout"
West MIChIgan Farms lnc
who, for the thIrd year, IS
donatmg the tree seedlings
we will be glVmg away
durmg Arbor Week

There was Sandra Rich.
ards of the Macomb County
ExtenSIOn Service, who put
me in touch with MIchael
Janiszewski, a Master Gar
dener as well as a Chnst
mas tree farmer from
Mount Clemens MIchael
brought several of hIS dls,
plays and artICles and chat.
ted WIth partIcipants
Mlhe, too, ha" bt;;LOllle d
regular at these events

Licensed &
:. Insured

24 Hour Emergency Service Available

Jii'

.. "
ALL YORK HIGH.EFFICIENCY
FURNACES ARE ON SALE NOWI
5 YEAR WARRANTY* ON ALL PARTS
tSH YOII' YORK DtaItr for Detallt

BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLA DX ~~
$0 DOWN ~~~_~,
H MontllLlICI.. __$ * ~224 Month
Alr Pwr WindoW'>, locks. TIlt, AmJFm cassette, Mats /l,
Much More Stk 119079

Thank you very
mulch
To the Editor:

WhJ1e the Idea of recy.
chng Christmas trees IS
catchmg on natIOnally, we
In the Farms have been
domg It for years, and at
no cost to the taxpayers
Thl" IS the thIrd yem that
we recycled our ChrIstmas
trees at the PIer Park
solely through volunteer.
Ism

I must thank the Farms
CIty CouncJ1 for ItS sup
port, encouragement and
foreSIght to see the benefits
and advantages of thIS pro
gram - both to the taxpay.
ers and to the envll'on.
ment

In prevIOus years we
have relied heavily on the
gruclOusness of our local
tree servIce compallles to
volunteer theIr servIces to
recycle our trees In an ef.
fort to dIverSify the pro-
gl dill dud expand ItS list ot
partICipants, I contacted Al
Shelton, director of line
clearance at DetrOIt Edi.
son He and hIS staff were
especlfdly helpful on many
fronts

He arranged to have
John Carett!, a forestry
speCIalIst WIth EdIson's
Ime clearance staff. Mr
Carettl had charts, graphs
and other lIterature relat.
mg to trees and power
hnes, why Edison has to
trim our trees as they did
two years ago, and what
types of trees we can plant
near the power lines that
cause the least problems
for Edison and in turn the
homers

He arranged to have De.
trOlt EdIson's mam tree
contractor, Asplundh Tree
Expert Co., do the actual
chlppmg of our trees.
Frank O'Dea of Asplundh
was on hand both week.
ends to oversee the chip-
ping of all of our 1,503
ChrIstmas trees.

Thank you AI.
I also have to thank Car.

son Tutt and Mark Rusz.
klewlCz of the Wayne

ALLNEW'994
CELICA ST ._-

SAVII

$18, 717'~as$21,133
S Speed Pwr Windows. lOCk, cruise. Am/Fm
Cassette. Air. TIlt Sunroof. Sport Wheels STI( 119122

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave, • Clinton Township, MI 48036

463-9000 Sale ends 2-28.94
'50 'loot!HjQ\ejfoolme ~tn.tlde Patl!SlIl<llec1ltl~ S1SOfur~ $lOOfurtamri due~~ 45,OO)ml.!s 11ltextel1 rrrl<s lesl'e
lelPCMl:le fur excess ""'" & tear 0(Xf00 to lJ(Ittlase llien end lll"~<JmIned al!lOltlt."f\tS!AI( 1ITlf. De1lN/,"Q, & DOCUUE""""" FIE& "'-'115

by aggreSSIve cost cutting
but by spendmg 3.1 mIllion
dollars of our fund equIty

Now the commumty can
hear the true opmlOns of
our superintendent and
school board membres

Fmally, we are no longer
hampered by censored
news Fmally the commun.
Ity can grow and come to.
gether WIthout restrIctIOns.

Cindy Pangborn
Grosse Pointe Farms

Wrong
impression
To the Editor:

We appreCIate efforts by
the Grosse POinte News to
keep the community In
fOlmed about expanSIOn
and renovatIon at St John
HospItal and MedIcal Cen.
tel' However, we receIved
feedback from the commun.
Ity that mdlcates the Feb
3 artIcle on St John HospI-
tal has caused some confu
slon

Bd:.ed on the article s
headlme, "St John Hospl'
tal to expand agam," some
readers receIved the Im-
preSSIOn that the hospItal
has started a new expan-
sion project The article's
first sentence whICh says
the hospItal has "begun
another round of expan.
slOn," also gIves that Im-
pressIOn.

To clarify, thIS artIcle
reports on the emergency
center expansIOn/renova.
tIon and diagnostic center/
MRI additIOn WhICh began
respectively m June and
July 1993. Construction
has progressed steadily
smce then, but no addl.
tlOnal expansIOn projects
have been started on the
hospItal campus.

St John HOSpItal and
MedIcal Center IS aware of
the community's mterest
and concern about hospital
expansIOn We will con
tmue to offer periodic up.
dates on these projects as
they progress toward com.
pletlOn m 1995.

Timothy Gr~ewski
Executive Vice
PresidentJCOO

415 Burne; Dnve
DetrOIt, MIchigan 48214

conlmlllllg a lrad,lltm of ",celie/Ice"
(311) 822-9000

~THE
~WHITTIER

Although ~he's shll able to do many thmgs she's
always done, she doesn't seem to enJOYthem as much
as she once dld

So "hen she suggested we \1Slt The Whittier, T
\\ anted to fmd lime to help her make a deoslOn she d
be happy WIth Well, It didn't take more than one look
at their spaaous m erfront SUltes to com1nce her that
The Whltt1er \\as the best move she could make For
example, she needn t bother w1th cooking her own
meals each day, The l'llJuther has the avallablhty of
three meal semce The biggest plus, should the need
anse. 15 the avallablhtv of on site 24-hour medlcal
Supel\1Sl0n

IknOl\ they ve got program~ SU1tedto JUstabout
e\ eryone s de<;lTes As a matter of fact, my best fnend
and her mother are \1S1hng The Whither thiS week

And me, Idon t ~pend any more hme being
wncemed about by mother, IJUstspend more hme
lo\1ng her

Mom
Always
Knew Best!

School board
now on cable
To the Editor:

There has been some
negative wrItmg about the
groups that have been
formmg m opposItIon to
many of the boards recent
poliCIes Two of these
groups, the Grosse POInte
AllIance for EducatIOnal
Excellence and the Con
cerned CItIZens of Grosse
Pomte, have had erroneous
statements made about
them and I feel that the
Grosse POInte News, by not
covermg the dISCUSSIOn
part of the school board
meetIngs, has added to
these mlsunderstandmgs

Due to these gJ oups com
Ing to the meetmgs and
encouraging the commun
Ity to attend, the last year"
board meetmgs have aver.
aged 100 people per meet.
mg

Our commumty IS now
?t a crossroad and It IS no
longer necessary for erro
neous statements to be per.
petuated because we may
now see the board meet
mgs, m their entirety, on
cable Every Tuesday, at
6.30 pm., on Channel 20,
cable subscribers may
watch the school board
meetmgs

Now the commumty can
Judge for Itself what IS
really happemng to our
system Now the commun.
Ity can see first hand who
IS dOIng theIr research and
who IS not.

Now the commumty can
see that the Concerned CIt-
IZens are askmg for no cuts
in classroom teachers (who
are less than one third of
our school employees) and
are asking for cuts in our
top-heavy ammmstratlOn

Now we can see that the
purpose of the Alhance IS
to advocate and promote
eqUItable educatIOnal op.
portumty for all of our
children throughout the
district

Now the community can
see that the board held the
lme on taxes thIS fall, not

Name _

Addre~~

For more I>IfMmall<lIl plea,,, fill m<l awl rl'fllm
!\till Ml1rkrln,~ f)l'l'nrlmult

CIty

Phone

State

From page lOA

Letters :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:

Furthermore, If the pro
gJ am provIded for the "gIft.
ed" IS a good InstructIOnal
plOgram, It should be
provIded to all students
OtherwIse the school IS tell.
Ing the other students "you
me unable to learn what
these specIal students are
learmng We do not expect
you to learn and we WIll
teach In such a manner
that you WIll not leam
what the superIOr students
lem n" The dIstrIct's re
sem ch on the students
IdentIfied as gifted supports
thIS conclUSIOn Inclden
tally, I note that none of
the dlstI ICt'S research re
ported to me deals WIth
what happens to the "non-
gIfted" students, except
those quahfied that dId not
go mto the program The
latter achIevement proves
my conclUSIOn

The most consIstent rele.
vant research findmg III

recent years IS that stu-
dents tend to learn what
they are expected to learn
ThIs SImply means that If
teachers do not expect
them to learn, they are not
hkely to try to teach them
and do not. Also those that
are not expected to learn
and are IdentifIed as
"slow" develop a "sense of
futIlity" m school whIch
our research explaIns more
of the dIfference m achIeve.
ment between groups of
students than any other
varIable studIed (see our
report "Schools Can Make
a Difference")

As Dr SlaVIn suggests,
the use of randomly se-
lected cooperatIve learnIng
teams that compete as
teams (not mdlvlduals)
maxImIZes outcomes for all
and Improves theIr human
relatIons

Wilbur B. Brookover
Professor Emeritus

Michigan State Univer-
sity

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

........ --...-- --- - ~ ~
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SeNing the East
Side for I 6 Years.:

1-696

I am most appreCiative
of, and Il1debted to, our
b'l"owmg libt of exhibitors
From Frank Budd and hIS
:,tafT at Waste Manage
ment of MIchigan, to JulIe
LOI::,eJlc at City EnVIron
mental Inc, to BUl bara
HamIlton at MithCon and
RIch Locke of the DetrOIt
Water Board, L'.I\vrence
Bean of the DNR and Scott
Lamb of Neroc, the people
who manufactUle th£> pop
bottle/can recycllllg 111a
chmes

I must thank Fran Scho
nenberg who f:>upphed us
With orgalllc retychng
Video tapes, htel ature,
other :,upplles and moral
SUPPOlt

However, I would be
amiss If I dIdn't say that
the real heros of thIS pro
gram, the people who truly
made It successful and per
haps those who gave me
the greatest pleasure, were
the partICIpants

Ken George
Grosse Pointe Farms

1-810-598-8227

BRAND NEW 1994
CAMRYLE
$0 DOWN ~T':D"-
nliontbL_H ~iiOir;:,''':.~$274* MDnth .
AIr. Pwr WIndows, locks. Tilt. Cruise Am/Fm, Cassette
Ma~ & Much More Stk #9004

Letters

.YORK

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse POInIe Woods

bet Vermer & Moross
884.7857

~~~ C. CHAUNDY
~ International Fine Art

A huge new shipmen! has just arnved
al Grosse POInte's largest 011

pamtmg Wholesaler.

Oil Painlings 5' x 6' and
Tapestry 7' x 8'

Open
Mon. - Sat 10 - 6, Sun. 12 - 5

Leasmg Program & Layaway Available

Quality, Custom, Personalized Service

County AlternatIve Work
Force, which prOVided the
free manpower to help
mulch the trees fOl all
three years

Residents were encour.
aged to take home and UbC
as much mulch as they
lIke The remall1ll1g mulch
WIll be recycled by GIeater
DetrOIt Landscapmg Co

A speCIal thank you
must go out to Dave Ar
mmtrouts of Armmtrout~
West MIchigan Farms Inc
who, for the thlrd year, I:'

donatmg the tree seedlmgs
we Will be gIvmg away
durmg Arbor Week

There was Sandt a RIch
ards of the Macomb County
ExtenSIOn SerVice, who put
me m touch WIth MIchael
Jamszewskl, a Ma.,ter Gal
dener a., well as a ChllSt.
mas tree farmer from
Mount Clemens Michael
brought several of hIS dis-
plays and artIcles and chat-
ted With partIcIpants
MIke, too, hdo oecome d

regular at these events

Licensed &
:. Insured

24 Hour Emell~ncy Service Available

~

if"ALL YORK HIGH.EFFICIENCY
FURNACES ARE ON SALE NOW!
5 YEAR WARRANTY* ON ALL PARTS
tSee YOII' YORK DNItr for Dellilt

Thank you very
mulch
To the Editor:

WhIle the Idea of recy-
clmg Chl'lstmas trees IS
catchmg on natIOnally, we
m the Farms have been
domg It for years, and at
no cost to the taxpayers
This IS the thIrd year that
we recycled our Chnstmas
trees at the PlCr Park
solely through volunteer-
Ism

I must thank the Farms
City CounCil for Its sup-
POlt, encouragement and
foreSight to see the benefits
and advantages of thIS pro.
gram - both to the taxpay-
€I:' and to the envIron
ment

In plevlOUS years we
have relIed heavtly on the
gracIOusness of our local
tree servIce compames to
volunteer theIr servICes to
recycle our trees In an ef.
fort to diversify the pro.
warn and expand ItS hst of
partiCIpants, I contacted Al
Shelton, dIrector of hne
clearance at DetrOit EdI-
son He and hIS staff were
especIally helpful on many
fronts

He arranged to have
John Caretti, a forestry
speCIalist with EdIson's
Ime clearance staff Mr
Caretti had charts, graphs
and other lIterature relat-
mg to trees and power
hnes, why EdIson has to
trim our tIees as they dId
two years ago, and what
types of trees we can plant
near the power hnes that
cause the least problems
for EdIson and in turn the
homers.

He arranged to have De-
troit EdIson's mam tree
contractor, Asplundh Tree
Expert Co., do the actual
chIpping of our trees.
Frank O'Dea of Asplundh
was on hand both week.
ends to oversee the ChIp-
pmg of all of our 1,503
Christmas trees.

Thank you Al
I also have to thank Car-

son Tutt and Mark Rusz-
kIeWICZ of the Wayne

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave .• Clinton Township, MI 48036

463-9000 sale ends 2.28-94
• ~ I.\(X'~\ oO!ed 'M lUll! 1M In.lllIe lia\!S ltld IttlJ1ty ~ $2\0 IlJr Ccrtia \300 fa ClmIy due ,t ~ ~,!XX) IIl1es 101e>tes1rM!s Leslet
~1lJrexr.:s,_~tear opd(lnlOD<IthlIellleaseendat~_ll'lOOI'It"lWSlAX. mu. D5'1NAra.&ro."W,'IT.<OONF!!:' "-''5

by aggressIve cost cuttmg
but by spendmg 3.1 mIllIon
dollars of our fund equity

Now the commumty can
hear the true opinIOns of
our superintendent and
school board membres

Finally, we are no longer
hampered by censored
news Fmally the commun-
Ity can grow and come to-
gether WIthout restnctlOns

Cindy Pangborn
Grosse Pointe Farms

Wrong
impression
To the Editor:

We apprecIate efforts by
the Grosse Pomte News to
keep the commumty m-
formed about expansIOn
and renovatIOn at St John
Hospital and MedIcal Cen
tel' However, we received
feedback from the conunun-
Ity that mdlcates the Feb
3 article on St. John HospI-
tal has caused some confu-
sIOn

Based on the artIcle's
headlme, "St John HospI-
tal to expand agam," some
readers receIved the 1m.
pressIOn that the hospital
has started a new expan-
sIon project The artIcle's
first sentence whIch says
the hospItal has "begun
another round of expan-
sIOn," also gIves that Im-
pressIOn

To clanfy, thIS artICle
reports on the emergency
center expansion/renova.
tion and dIagnostIc centerl
MRI addItIOn which began
respectIvely In June and
July 1993 Construction
has progressed steadily
since then, but no addi-
tIOnal expansIOn projects
have been sUllied on the
hospital campus

St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center IS aware of
the community's mterest
and concern about hospItal
expansIOn We WIll con-
tinue to offer penodic up-
dates on these projects as
they progress toward com-
pletIOn In 1995.

Timothy Grajewski
Executive Vice
President/COO

415 Burne; DrIve
DetroIt, MIChIgan 48214

colttlllumg l1/radl/101t of ('\(cll{'//C("

(111) 822-9000

~THE
~WHITTIER

Although she's stlll able to do many thIngs she's
allla;s done, she doesn't seem to enJOYthem as much
as ~he once did

So \\ hen she suggested \\e \1Slt The WhIther, I
IIanted to fmd tlme to help her make a decISIon she'd
be happ; \\ Ith Well, It dldn t take more than one look
at their spaaous m erfront sultes to COm1nCeher that
The Whltber \\a~ the bet mo\ e she could make For
example, she needn't bother IIIth cookIng her own
menls each da), The \\'luther has the avallablhty of
three meal ser.1ce The biggest plus, should the need
anse ISthe avallablhty of on site 24-hour me<l!cal
supemslOn

Iknow thev\ e got programs SUited to JUstabout
(>\ eryone' s dcslres As a matter of ract, my besl fnend
and her mother are v!>lhng The Whither thI~ week

And me 1 don't spend anI' more hme being
concemed about by mother. I JUstspend more hme
lO\1ng her

Mom
Always
Knew Best!

School board
now on cable
To the Editor:

There has been some
negative wl'ltmg about the
groups that have been
formmg m OppoSItIOn to
many of the boards recent
polICIes Two of these
groups, the Grosse Pomte
Alliance for EducatIOnal
Excellence and the Can.
cerned Clt12enS of Grosse
Pomte, have had erroneous
statements made about
them and I feel that the
Grosse Pomte News, by not
covermg the dlscu:,slOn
part of the school board
meetmgs, has added to
these mlsunderstandmgs

Due to these groups com
mg to the meetmgs and
encoill'agIng the commun
Ity to attend, the last years
board meetmgs have aver
aged 100 people per meet.
mg

Our conunumty IS now
3t n croSSlOud dud It I:> 110
longer necessary for erro
neous statements to be per-
petuated because we may
now see the board meet.
mgs, m their entirety, on
cable Every Tuesday, at
630 pm, on Channel 20,
cable subSCrIbers may
watch the school board
meetmgs

Now the commumty can
Judge for Itself what IS
really happening to our
system Now the conunun-
Ity can see first hand who
is domg their research and
who IS not

Now the commumty can
see that the Concerned CIt-
IZens are askmg for no cuts
in classroom teachers (who
are less than one thIrd of
our school employees) and
are askmg for cuts m our
top.heavy ammmstratlOn.

Now we can see that the
purpose of the Alliance IS
to advocate and promote
equitable educatIOnal op-
portUnIty for all of our
chIldren throughout the
distrIct

Now the commumty can
see that the board held the
lIne on taxes thIS fall, not

Name

Addre~<;

Phone

for more IIIjonmll m plea,," nil Ollt al1d refurn
AHII Mnrkdlll~ Dcpar/lnUlt

Oty __

State

"Being a mother, balancing a
career, and tnJing to interpret my
husband's schedule really keeps
me busy ... Recently though, I've
spent a great deal of time bemg

, J ,I , _••~l.1_ •• "
C011ce,ru;u CWULU my "WHu:::r.

From page lOA

Letters :.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Furthermore, If the pro
gram provided for the "gift.
ed" IS a good mstructlOnal
pi ogram, It should be
pi oVlded to all students
Otherwise the school IS tell.
mg the other students "you
ale unable to learI' what
these special students ale
learOlng We do not expect
you to leal n and we WIll
teach 111 such a manner
that you WIll not learn
what the superIOr students
learn" The dlstnct's I'e.
sea.eh on the students
Identified as gIfted SUPPOlts
thIS conclUSIon IncIden-
tally, I note that none of
the dlstnct's leseareh re-
ported to me deals WIth
what happens to the "non
gifted" students, except
those qualIfied that did not
go mto the program The
latter achIevement proves
my conclUSIOn

The most consIstent rele.
vant reseal eh findmg in
recent yeal s IS that stu-
dents tend to learn what
they are expected to learn
This Simply means that If
teachers do not expect
them to learn, they are not
hkely to try to teach them
and do not. Also those that
are not expected to learn
and are IdentIfIed as
"slow" develop a "sense of
futIlIty" III school whIch
our research explams more
of the dIfference m achIeve-
ment between groups of
students than any other
vanable studIed (see our
report "Schools Can Make
a DIfference")

As Dr Slavin suggests,
the use of randomly se.
lected cooperative learnmg
teams that compete as
teams (not mdlvlduals)
maxImIZes outcomes for all
and Improves theIr human
relatIons

Wilbur B. Brookover
Professor Emeritus

Michigan State Univer-
sity

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News
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Serving Ihe Easl
Slde for J G Years.:

'-696

I am most appreciatIve
of, and mdebted to, our
growlllg lIst of exlllbltors
From Frank Budd and hi!>
staff at Waste Mdndge
ment of MIchigan, to JulIe
LOIselle at City EnVIron
mental Inc, to Bm bara
HdmIlton at MlchCon and
RIch Locke of the DetrOit
Water Board, LdlVlence
Bean of the DNR and Scott
Lamb of Neroc, the people
who manufactm e the pop
bottle/can recychng ma
chmes

I must thank Fran Scho
nenberg who '3upphed us
WIth organIc recyclIng
Video tapes, litel ature,
other bupplIes and mOlal
SUppOlt

However, I would be
amIss If I dIdn't bUy that
the real heros of thiS pro
gram, the people who tluly
made It successful and per
haps those who gave me
the greatest pleasure, were
the partIcIpants

Ken George
Grosse Pointe Farms

1-810-598-8227

BRAND NEW 1994
CAMRYLE
$0 DOWN _ ~Tl~~_(
HMonthL8ClH ~..,

$27"t Month
Air, Pv;r WIndows, Locks Tilt, Cruise, AmlFm Cassette
Mats & Much More Stlc #9004

BRAND NEW 199h
SUPRA ,,-'~

$30,799':" ~".3"
S-speed,leatl1er, sport roof AmlFm cassette.
C D very much morel StI: N8498

Letters

.YORK
Heatmg and AIr ConditIOning

For Supreme Comfort
Call Your Supreme

Heating Representative
Today

For Your "FREE"
In Home Estimate

,;a,.~~ C. CHAUNDY
~ International Fine Art

A huge new shipment has just arrived
at Grosse POinte's larges! OJI

painting Wholesaler.

Oil Paintings 5' x 6' and
Tapestry 7' x 8'

Open
Mon .• Sat 10.6, Sun. 12.5

Leasing Program & Layaway Available

County Alternative Work
Force, whIch prOVided the
free manpower to help
mulch the tree~ fOl all
three years.

Resldent'3 were encoUl
aged to take home and u!>c
as much mulch as they
hke The remallllllg mulch
wIll be recycled by GIeater
Detroit Landscapmg Co

A speCIal thank you
must go out to Dave AI'
mllltrouts of Armmtrout"
West MIChIgan Farms Inc
who, for the thIrd year, IS
donatmg the tree seedlIngs
we wIll be glvmg away
during Arbor Week

There was Sandra R1Ch
ards of the Macomb County
ExtenSIOn ServIce, who put
me m touch with Michael
Jamszewskl, a Ma'3tBr Gar
dener as well as a ChrIst-
mas tree farmer from
Mount Clemens MKhael
brought several of hIS dIS-
plays and artIcles and chat-
ted With partICIpants
MIke, too, lla" Oewllle d
regular at these events

..
Buildin~ADDITIONS ·

f DORMERS

Quality, Custom, Personalized Service
Licensed &

:. Insured

24 Hour Emergency Service Available

~

""ALL YORK HIGH.EFFICIENCY
FURNACES ARE ON SALE NOW!
5 YEAR WARRANTY* ON ALL PARTS
'Set YOII' YORK Dealtr for Details

BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLA DX~:;.
$0 DOWN ~- t .. .oJ
II MonthL.a.. .$ t '224 Month .
AIr. Pwr Windows, Locks nit. AmlFm cassette, Mats &
Much More Stlc #9079

ALL NEWIS94
CELIC. ST._

SAVE

S18, 717'~as $21,133
5 Speed Pwr Windows lock, Cruise, ArnIFm
Cassette, Air, Tilt, Sunroof, Sport Wheels STJ( 19122

Thank you very
mulch
To the Editor:

While the Idea of recy-
clmg Chnstmas trees is
catchmg on natIOnally, we
III the Farms have been
domg It for years, and at
no cost to the taxpayers
Thl!> IS the thIrd year that
we recycled our Christmas
trees at the PIer Park
solely through volunteer-
Ism

I must thank the Farms
CIty CounCIl for ItS sup-
port, encouragement and
foresight to see the benefits
and advantages of thiS pro-
gram - both to the taxpay-
€I s and to the environ-
ment

In prevIOus years we
hdve relied heavily on the
graCIOusness of our local
tree servIce compames to
volunteer their servICes to
recycle our trees. In an ef-
fort to dIversify the pro
g'1dill and expand ItS lIst ot
partICIpants, 1 contacted Al
Shelton, dIrector of lme
clearance at DetrOIt EdI-
son He and hIS staff were
especially helpful on many
fronts

He arranged to have
John CarettI, a forestry
speCialIst WIth EdIson's
lIne clearance staff Mr.
Carettl had charts, graphs
and other hterature relat-
mg to trees and power
lines, why EdIson has to
tnm our trees as they dId
two years ago, and what
types of trees we can plant
near the power hnes that
cause the least problems
for Edison and in turn the
homers.

He arranged to have De-
trOIt EdIson's mam tree
contractor, Asplundh Tree
Expert Co., do the actual
chiPPIng of our trees.
Frank O'Dea of Asplundh
was on hand both week-
ends to oversee the chip-
pmg of all of our 1,503
ChrIstmas trees

Thank you AI.
I also have to thank Car-

son Tutt and Mark Rusz-
kleWlCZ of the Wayne

by aggreSSIVe cost cuttmg
but by spendmg 3.1 milhon
dollars of our fund equ!ty

Now the community can
heal' the true opimons of
our superintendent and
school board membres

Fmally, we are no longer
hampered by censored
news Fmally the commun-
Ity can grow and come to-
gether WIthout restrIctIOns

Cindy Pangborn
Grosse Pointe Farms

Wrong
impression
To the Editor:

We appreCIate efforts by
the Grosse Pomte News to
keep the commumty m
formed about expansIOn
and renovatlOn at St John
Hospital and Medical Cen
tel' However, we received
feedback from the commun
Ity that mdlcates the Feb
3 article on St John HospI-
tal hab caused some confu-
sion

Bdhed on the artIcle's
headline, "St John HOSPI-
tal to expand agam," some
readers Iecelved the 1m
preSSIOn that the hospItal
has started a new expan-
SIon project '!'he article's
first sentence which says
the hospItal has "begun
another round of expan-
SIOn," also gives that im-
preSSIOn.

To clanfy, this artIcle
reports on the emergency
center expansion/renova-
tion and dIagnostic center/
MRI addltlOn whIch began
respectively m June and
July 1993. ConstructlOn
has progressed steadily
smce then, but no addi-
tiOnal expansIOn projects
have been started on the
hospItal campus.

St John Hospital and
MedICal Center IS aware of
the community's mterest
and concern about hospItal
expansIOn. We wJlI con
tmue to offer periodic up-
dates on these projects as
they progress toward com-
pletIOn m 1995.

Timothy Grajewski
Executive Vice
PresidentJCOO

~THE
~WHITTIER

415 Burn" Drive
DetrOIt, MIchigan 48214

ClJlllmlllllg 11tmdtl1lm oJ c).(cl!ellcc'
n11) 822-9000

'Z ~.;

Although ~he's ,hll able to do many thmgs she's
al>lays done, ,he doesn't seem to enJOYthem as much
as she once dId

So \1 hen she suggested \I I' \1Slt The Whither I
\\ anted to fmd time to help her make a deaslOn she d
be happ\ \llth Well, It didn't take more than one look
at their spaoous nI erITont suites to COnl1nCeher that
The WhittIer \\as the best move she could make For
example she needn't bother \\llh coo1.mg rer ol~n
meals each da) The Whither has the al'allablhty of
three meal sel"\lce The bIggest plus, should the need
anse, I~the avaIiablilly of on site 24 hour medIcal
supemslon

r knol\ lhp\ \ I' got programs SUIted to JUstabout
c\ cryone's d{";m~s As a matter of fact my best fnend
and her mother are \1S1hn8 The Whither thIS week

And me, Idon t spend any more hme bemg
loncemei about by mother IJUstspend more hme
101 mg her

School board
now on cable
To the Editor:

There has been some
negatlYe wrItmg about the
groups that have been
formmg III opposItIon to
many of the boards recent
poliCIes Two of these
groups, the Grosse Pomte
AllIance for EducatIOnal
Excellence and the Can
cerned CitIZens of Grosse
Pomte, have had erroneous
statements made about
them and I feel that the
Grosse Pomte News, by not
covenng the dIscussiOn
part of the school board
meetmgs, has added to
these misunderstandmgs

Due to these gI oups com
mg to the meetlllgs and
encouraging the commun
Ity to attend, the last years
board meetmgs have aver
aged 100 people per meet.
mg

Our commumty IS now
at a crossro:Id :md It 13 no
longer necessary for erro
neous statements to be per
petuated because we may
now see the board meet-
mgs, III theIr entlrety, on
cable Every Tuesday, at
6.30 pm, on Channel 20,
cable subscnbers may
watch the school board
meetmgs

Now the community can
Judge for Itself what IS
really happening to our
system Now the commun-
Ity can see first hand who
IS domg their research and
who IS not

Now the commumty can
see that the Concerned Clt.
IZens are askmg for no cuts
in classroom teachers (who
are less than one third of
our school employees) and
are asking for cuts m our
top-heavy admimstration

Now we can see that the
purpose of the Alliance IS
to advocate and promote
eqUItable educatIOnal op-
portumty for all of our
children throughout the
distnct

Now the communIty can
see that the board held the
hne on taxes thIs fall, not

Mom
Always
Knew Best!

Addn'""

Name

fM mare FIIfMmnllOl1 rim" fll/ Olil n/!d r,I,ml
Arl/! 'v1ilrkeln,~ D"l'nrlm, III

CIty

Phone

State

"Being a mother, balancing a
career, and ttying to interpret my
husband's schedule reully keeps
me busy ... Recently though, I've
spent a great deal of time being
concerned about my mother."

From page lOA
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Furthel more, If the pl'O
gram pl'ovlded for the "gift-
ed" IS a good mstructlOnal
program, It should be
provided to all students
Othenvlse the school IS tell-
mg the other students "you
LIre unable to learn what
these specIal students at e
learnmg We do not expect
you to learn and we WIll
teach 1Il such a mannel
that you wIll not learn
\\ hat the supenor students
learn" The dlstnct'" re
seal ch on the students
IdentIfied ab glfWd supports
thlb conclusIOn Inclden
tally, I note that none of
the dIstrict's research re
ported to me deals wIth
what happens to the "non
gifted" students, except
those qualIfied that dId not
go mto the program The
lattel achievement proves
my conclusiOn.

The most conSIstent rele-
vant research findmg In

recent years IS that stu-
dents tend to learn what
they are expected to learn
ThIS SImply means that If
teachers do not expect
them to learn, they are not
hkely to try to teach them
and do not Also those that
are not expected to learn
and are IdentIfIed as
"slow" develop a "sense of
futlhty" III school whIch
our research explaInS more
of the difference m achIeve-
ment between groups of
students than any other
varIable studIed (see our
report "Schools Can Make
a DIfference")

As Dr Slavin suggests,
the use of randomly se-
lected cooperatIve learnmg
teams that compete as
teams (not mdIviduals)
maxImIZes outcomes for all
and Improves theIr human
relatIOns

Wilbur B. Brookover
Professor Emeritus

Michigan State Univer-
sity

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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South High
journalists win
top awards

Student Joul'llall"h lrom
Glo<,,,e POll1te South High
School won a numbel of top
pillec; 111 the annu,ll Michigan
Pie;,,, Women High S"hool
JoUi nah;,rn wnte"t held eal hel
thl" yem

&11101 Chi I" ,Jeffne<', a:>"o.
ClUteedlto! of the "chool pdper,
The Tower, won fil:>t place
aWd! d" In the EdltOI181 ,md
SpOlt" categorIc"

JunlOl Pdt! Ick Maun wa>,
filSt In New" WlItlllg clnd 'lec
and In FedtUle WIlting SenlDl
Trclcy Ament \, <1" fil "t 111 Col
umn Wlltmg

Student" edl nlng honorablL
mentlOll'l were Rory ConwdY
Feclture.'" Robert Ho"tetter,
Sports, dnd Temple Krdg, Pat
rIck Maun and LaUl Ie Mayk,
Gldj.lllll .."

Connectlon<; You'll <;tart

getting back a lot more from

your banking relatIOnshIp",

And it's easy to get into There's no membershIp tee

members In addluon, members could receive up to 65",

intere<;t rate reduction A total savmgs of $270

On a 48-month, $15,000, new car loan. for example.

the applicatIOn fee of $50 is waived for ConnectIOns

or takes out a new loan at Hrst of Amenca

or SIgn-Uphas<;le Just <;topby a participating FIrst of Anlenca

branch, and ask about

You get higher mterest rates on deposits Lower rates on

the more busmess you gwe us, the more rewards we'll g1Veyou

You qualIfy for all these benefits

Connections from FIrst of Amenca is the only bank pro-

A bank for life~"

rrlfJII{lr i'l1/XXli11 r; .....m"f; fIll;? l}RllullrlJ/rl/ IIJ\rlimtlrff"'~)I" ill' .un ttrrr)j!lf)fr 1/(I(r ,4/, "

hrl r411""1 JI{od \1 r {Jrt, t1 d~ I ,; 'I, 'on ifn '/0. ~! (/I r m("i!rl , I r r~ I I~ I J' r r~-; II I If I I

"J)~(if/)l( r/U11f 11I:;!n),@ /lillr;... 11/'1 rf/I 7U!JJ ." ffll I,l""!,f!''''/! .. 'III b

your banking relation~hips mean more than just putting

money In and takmg it out

every tune you or a rnembel' of your

gram that actually Iewards you for your business MakJng

household open<;a new drpo~lt

loans And reduced or even waIVed servJce charges Essentially,

accoun~ receives a new credit card

Library seeks volunteers
The Friends of Ihe Grosse Pointe Public Library are in need of Library Boosters to assist

with Friends of the Library mailings and book sales and 10 assist staff at the branch li-
braries. Library Boosters are now preparing for the next used book sale. scheduled for
March 30. The Boosters meet on Tuesdays from 9 to 11 a.m. al Barnes School to prepare
for the book sale. Volunteers to help with mailings and other projects are scheduled as
needed. To volunteer call 343-2077.

... ------------ It Pays To Be Well-Connected. -------------

Library Club

Julia Wemert

When I was olllkmg the CO\\"

and got a dJ !11k,
A gum d saw me and I got

whipped
But that's okay 'I'm gOllna

be flee"
Mamma "aid so

June 3,1868
Deal Dldl}',
Today I'm gonna tl}' to I un

away, tomght
I saved some bread so I won't

be hungry,
Because "I'm gonna be fJ ee"
Mamma said so

Regina Mothers
host card party

Trombly - Katie Feiss

June 4,1868
I dIdn't make It,
And It'S gonna be hard fOi

me to write
Because of what they dId to

my hand,
But that's okay someday,

"I'm gonna be free"
Mamma smd so

The Regma High Mothers
Guild will host a card party on
Sunday, March 13, from 1.30 to
4'30 p m. at the school.

Tlckets are $5 Call 775-2228
for further mformatlOn.

Safety Club

Sept 18, 1862
Deal' Diary,

Students of the month

Diary of a Slave

Sl'pt 7, 1862
Dedi Dldl>,
Afipi d long bedtlllg
I hel\ e to \\(ll h.'
But mammd saId c;omeddy

rIll gonna be flee "
Though \\ e <ll en't a110\\ed to

Il'ad
~Iv .',eClet pdppa IS teachmg

me h(m to Iedd
Because someday, "I'm

gonna be flee"
Mamma saId so

Sept 10, 1862
Deal Diary,
Today for breakfast I got two

pieces of week old bl ead
ThIS time It wasn't moldy,

maybe next time I'll get some
buttel

I had to mJlk the cows today,
And when nobody was look

mg.
I took some milk to get

;,hong
Because someday, "I'm

gonoa be free"
Mamma sald so

Service Club
School Grounds

8(/ch U eeli 111 1111~wlumn we
I()(/I~ on Ihe lI'ork uf a ~Iudenl
It (all be a pC1em, a (), aWIng, (I

...111)/ t ~ton a prctlll e uf a 1>Clen-

Ilfle npelwll'nl, a li'()odll'(}/ kmg
pi ojeel 01 a book rl'l'lel(

Julia \V('mer! I~ !!I Ihe fifNI
f!,rade al Fel' V Elemental Y
Sl hool III Grol>s(' Pornte Wo()d~
She 11> the daughter of Michael
(ll/d Mal \' Kalhleell W('/!/('rl of
(;10~...e Pornle Wood ...

Defer - Jeffrey Beyer Defer - Anne Osborn
Ferry - Paul Brady and Ferry - None

Sean DavIdson Kerby - Allison Livermore
Kerby - Kevin Barry MaIre - CynthIa Atkms
Mane - Todd Otto Mason - none
Mason - Aaron Blender Monteith - Nathan Dupes
MonteIth ~ - Craig Sazama-~ !ffidRobert Schall

dud ChrIstopher Crowe Poupard - Steve Kavanaugh
Poupard - Mehssa LIcata RIchard - Juhe O'Neill
RIchard - Ahson Wynne Trombly - Ryan MIschmck
Trombly - Ann SWIckard

Student Spotlight
Julia Weinert

Defer - Jessica Tokman
Ferry - Dan SocIa
Kerby - J. P Champme and

Pat MIchels
MaIre - LIbby Klem and LIZ

Wmter
Mason - ChrIstina Ventl-

mlgba
Monteith - Joseph Agby and

Jacqlene Bruno
Poupard - Natahe Victor
RIchard - Caltlm Howe and

Megan Shapiro
Trombly - Juhe Alvm

- -- - -. - --- .. - _.- - -- - - - - - - -. - --- .. ~ ~ t1. ~_ ~ ~ ,::, ...:~ •.. - .,..,.,.-.. - ........- -.-.. ..
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Calendar
of Events

Jacobson's

To advertise In this column
can Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Make your reservations now for the
cooking classes ... "BRUNCH Dishes
for Easter ... " with chef, STAN from
Stewart's on Monday, March 7th or
Wednesday, March 9th from 7:00 p.m.-
9:00 p.m. $15.00 per person .. at 88
Kercheval on-the-Hi11. Store hours:
Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30. Call 885-
4028 for your reservations .

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

"Dinner Time"... serving steak
dinners and seafood dinners every
Thursday and Friday evening from
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m .... In The St.
Clair Room.

"Sunday Brunch Buffet" ... from
11:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Adults $7.95 and
children (10 years and under) $3.95...
In The St. Clair Room.

February 24th (Thursday) Fine
jewelry appraisal from 10:00a.m.-5:00
p.m. In Our Fine Jewelry Salon.

February 26th (Saturday) "Bridal
Show and Fair" ... Join us for a
complimentary breakfast a~9:3? a:m.
in the St. Clair Room, whzle vlewmg
the Bridal Show (reservations only -
call 882-7000 ext. 383) ... Also there is
Mother of the Bride Collection Trunk
Show with in~ormal modeling from, /' I

10:00-4:00 in Misses Dresses and
Clairwood Department.

Don't forget to go to the Bridal Fair
in the Store for The Home.

February 28th (Monday) Personal
appearance of Ron Leal, designer for
Jax Sportswear, with informal
modeling from 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.r:z.
Enjoy a piece of birthday cake whzle
your here, to celebrate all Leap Year
babies. In Collection Sports Wear
Departnumt.

March 4th (Friday) Spring 1994
Brida~ Head pzeces Trunk Show. Meet
Gail Terenzio, designer for "Crowning
Touch" between 2:00-8:00 p.m.
regarding any questions or problems.
In Bridal Salon.

iOeueade,
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THINK SPRING!

Start looking and feeling your very
best with AEROBIC and STEP
classes available daily. Also _
TANNING BOOTHS and
MASSEUSE available ... Call 886-
3530 for more information ... Panache
in-the-Village.

Join us weekly for a delicious fresh
seafood dinner... Get out your
dancing shoes... Friday, February
25th and Saturday, February 26th.
Come and enjoy the rhythm and blues
music of "The Regular Boys" upstairs
in Sindbads from 9:30 p.m.-1:30
a.m .... at 100 St. Clair at the River.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Our fresh NEW looks for Spring
are coming in daily. Sizes 6-18 petites,
1/2 sizes and regular sizes... No
charge for alterations. Stop by
today ... at 23022 Mack Ave. (across
from S.C.S. post office) 774-1850.

TRESSES Hair Studio

We carry a complete line of
communion dresses, veils and
accessones, plus a Large selection of
boys suits, sport jackets and pants.
Regular, slim and husky sizes - with
FREE alterations! Plus - our new
spring merchandlse tS arriving
daily... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777.8020.

Is a smoke free environment as of
January 1st, 1994. Our salon and
"Cartazar" Skin Care & Cosmetics
(Tresses own) are proud to have
participated as hair stylist and make-
up artist for the skaters of the_1994
U.S. Figure Skating Championships.

Give a gift certificate for a day of
beauty to that special someone.
Certificates includes: hair, nails,
facial, make over and. a
complimentary lunch. Our facwls
include European and any machine
treatments necessary. Wespecialize in
care for over stressed skin, non-
surgical face lifts and fruit acid peels.
Call 881-4500 ... at 16914 Kercheval
Avenue in GrossePointe.

Only fOUf days left... Hurry in for
our annual Boxed Candle SALE!
Receive 20% OFF on each box of
candles. Choose from a large variety
of beautiful colors. What a great time
to stock-up for the year and SAVE...
at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Don't let this weather fool you ...
Spring is just around the comer ~d
now arriving daily is a great new lme
of Spring coats and jackets in
beautiful fabrics and a nice selection
of colors... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

SALE - Receive 75% OFF on our
fall and winter merchandise ... Also -
new Spring apparel is arriving
daily ... at 17027 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-7227.

-- -~- ~J'Z~=2~~~~
SPECIAL for the month of March...

Receive 50% OFF,for first time clients,
with Jenna or Alexandria on any full
hair care service or nail service. Also
available is body massage
therapy ... Call 822-8080... at 15229
Kercheval, GrossePointe Park.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

~~£~!
I=REE LABOR

on all Pinch Pleated 118"
French Batiste Sheers

Available in white & marble (up to 90" long)

1~s.' ne son and pack, coordmate
the move, unpack and orgamze. Thu
don't even have to be there. Call 331-
4800, Ann Mullen, Joan Vtsmara.
Insured, bonded and confidential.

The JAZZ FORUM presents
GEORGE BENSON Quintet,
featuring vocalist JUDIE COCHILL
on Wednesday, March 2nd at 8:00
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee Road.
Tickets, $9.00 advance, $10.00 at the
door. For reservations call 961-1714.

•~ · U ••".a5aJUZe nlimited •••

Draperies and Interiors

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the
most outstanding collection of
diamond engagement and wedding
rings you'll ever see. Let their GIA
graduate gemol.ogists .and s~les
professionals aSSIst you III choosmg
the perfect ring at .a very affordab,le
price. All of their nngs are made m
their own workroom and they c~n
also custom design and craft a ring to
your specifications. Visit them
at... 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p,m., except
Thursday 10:0C a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

Join us for our ... NEW ... 3 course
WINTER WEEK NIGHT SPECIAL.
Monday thru Thursday $16.95 ... at
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

all sales end February 28th ... at
28983 Little Mack, S.C.S., 772-1196.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

~~

~

~1~~~
1203 S. Main Street, Royal Oak
810-541-1414 Fax 810 541-5829
1-94 to 696, exit at Main Street
(turn right-go down about three

blocks)

"ONE.STOP SHOPPING FOR
ALL YOU NEEDS"

Has and nice selection of dresses,
blouses, sportswear in petite 6-16 and
Missey 8-20... at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

Have a prescription to be filled?
...We beat all prices ... Call and
compare - Check-out the lowest
prices in town. We accept G.M. hourly
insurance. Call 884-3100 for quotes
on your prescriptions ... at 20315
Mack Avenue (at Lochmoor) Grosse
Pointe Woods.

CARPET SALE ... Karastan, Lees,
Mlllken and Alexander Smith
carpeting on SALE now at ... 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

THE WOOL &eTHE FLOSS

We are pleased to welcome stylist
Gina Carriveau, formerly of Jauntre
Salon, and Fran Thiel. Fran's
introductory $10.00 pedicure is now
available through Friday, March
18th.

You deserve to be pampered!
Phone Friend's today for your
appointment with Gina and receive
your Tigi conditioner FREE ... call
886-2503 at 19877 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

BAIlKNESS PHABMAC¥ ~

Watch for our NEW changes com-
ing soon ...

Receive up to 50% savings over the
National Advertise Brands with our
own private label... "Value-Rite
Products" ... such as lotions, vitamins,
cough and cold preparations and
many over the counter products ... at
16929 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885.
2154.

SALE... all wool knitting yarns
20% OFF... ALL SALE items 50%
OFF through February 28th ... at 397
Fisher Road, GrossePointe, 882-9110.
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Junior League offers sneak peek at Webber House Feb. 26-27

The magmficent hand-carved
wood detaIls were deSigned by
Willeke and executed by Dan.
ish carver Alfred Nygard.

Highlights of the 12,000
square foot 23.room home In

elude a stately two-story carved
oak staIrcase; a paneled h-
brary, different carved moldmg
motifs for each room; seven
Pewablc tiled bathrooms, a
ballroom With a stage, and five
fIreplaces, each decorated WIth
a dIfferent style carved mantel
or Pewablc tIles

The JUnIor League of DetrOIt
has raised approximately $1 5
milhon from Its last nme show
houses, all returned to the com-
munity for projects hke com-
mumty alcohol and drug educa.
tlon; the development of Chene
Park, the restoration of the Sib-
ley House, an AIDS volunteer
network commIttee, the Grate
ful Home Dreamweavers'
P.O.W E R. project, GoodWill
Industries and Adult Well-
Bemg Semces ChrIstmas par
hes, and more

Chairmen for the Sneak-a-
Peek weekend are Mrs Bryan
Lane and Mrs James H Kel
low For more mformatlon
about the 1994 DeSIgners'
Show House, call the JunIOr
League of Detroit office at 881
0040

dow treatments and slubbed
sIlks and tufted thlSseS and bro
caded and damask that'> and
pieces of tIle and brdss and
wrought Iron and ceramIC and
sliver and porcelam and bO on

When they're fimshed, a tour
will cost $12 at the door, $10 If
you buy a tIcket before May I,
or $8 for groups of 15 or more

"I've been Impressed by the
warm, family feelmg of thl~
large home," said co-chairman
Grieve "Even With the family
gone, It feels like a family
home My faVOrite feature IS
al<;() thf' Cf\rvmg - '111 H'lP
carved wood "
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Photos by Marl>'e Rems Smith

The Junior League of De-
troit's 1994Designers' Show
House fealures lhe work oi
Danish carver Alfred Ny-
gard in nearly every room.

Nygard's designs adorn
the walls. moldings, panel.
ing. fireplace mantels.
ceilings. built-in ::torage
areas and the exterior of
the historic 23-room archi-
tectural masterpiece.

The house was designed
by architect Leonard B.
Willeke for Oscar Webber
in 1925. Webber was presi-
dent of the J.L. Hudson Co.
from 1948-1961.

The Webber House is
currently owned by Geral-
dine Mazzei. who pur-
chased it with her late hus-
band in 1971.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Psssssst
Wanna see a naked house?
It's a magmficent one. Even

bare. Even in its unfurnished,
unadorned, un landscaped, un-
dressed state. The Webber
House, at 22 Webber Place In
Grosse Pomte Shores, IS a
beauty. It's an example of some
of the best work of Leonard B.
Wllleke, a local architect whose
deSIgns were popular m the
DetrOIt area in the early 20th
century.

The Webber House is the
Jumor League of DetroIt's 1994
DeSIgners' Show House.

"ThiS house has everythmg
necessary for a great show
house," saId Wendy Jennmgs,
co-chairman of the fundraiser
With Carole Selmo and Mary
Lou Grieve

"It has hIstory, location and
great interior areas It flows
well It doesn't need a lot of
structural work. Its best fea-
ture IS the hand~ed wood
throughout the house. My fa-
vorite room is the dining room,
which, when all the doors are
closed, looks like a chapel."

The Designers' Show House
- decorated and beautified by
designers and landscapers and
volunteers - will be open to
the public the entire month of
May The biennial fundraiser is
expected to attract 20,000 visi-
tors and raise $250,000.

For those who like before-
and-after comparisons and
those who get a kick out of
gawkmg at bare arcluteeture,
the league will offer a tour of
the naked house from noon to 4
p.m. on two days: Saturday and
Sunday, Feb 26 and 27. A
sneak peek tour costs 99 cents.

The next week, hordes of de-
SIgners w111swoop in Wlth theIr
papers and paInts, swatches
and swags and stendls and pot-
ted plants and colorful Orien-
tals and crisp chintzes. They'll
start fussing with gauzy win-
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Our Performers
Will Sing About The ABC's.

You Will Sing About
99CC Kids' Meals,
Store Discounts

And Free Entertainment.
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Bridesmaids were the bride's
sisters, Chflstme Carnovale of
Knoxville, Tenn.; Catherme
Alati of Clarkston; and Ellen
Jo Cairns of Westland

Flowergirls were Louisa Car-
novale of Knoxville, Racquel
Ruel of Littleton, Colo.; and
Coreen GarcIa of Parker, Colo.

The matron of honor and
bridesmaids wore mldmght
blue street. length dresses of
theIr own design, hand-made
by the brIde's mother and the
bride. They wore mldmght blue
pIcture hats and carried bou.
quets of pink gerber daiSIes and
stargazer lilies

Flowergirls wore Ivory
dresses and bows 111 their hair

The best man was the
groom's brother, John A. Ro.
wady of Lmcoln Park, Ill.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Daniel L and Michael
L Rowady, both of the CIty of
Grosse Pointe; and the brIde's
brother, RIchard E Ruel Jr of
LIttleton, Colo.

The usher was the bride's
brother, Michael J Ruel of Bar-
tlett,m.

Ringbearers were Derek Ruel
of Littleton, Robert Garcia Jr.
of Parker and Ryan Cairns of
Westland.

The mother of the bride wore
an IVOry lace tea-length gown
lined in pink and a gardenia
corsage.

The groom's mother wore an
ivory crepe suit edged in satin
with sleeves decorated with
seed pearls and crystal beads.
She wore a gardema corsage.

The bride's uncle, George M
Butler Jr. of New Hampshire,
was the organist. SolOIsts were
the bride's mother, Mrs. Ann
Ruel, and the bride's sister,
Catherine Alati. Readings were
by the groom's brother, Michael
Rowady, and by Jennifer Kautz
of Waslungton.

The bride graduated from
Western MIChigan UniversIty
WIth a bachelor of science de-
gree. She is a senior account
executive with AdvertIsing Dis-
play Co. in Clucago.

The groom graduated from
Valparaiso University WIth a
bachelor of arts degree 111 fi-
n~fe and from Kellogg Gradu-
ate School of Management with
a master's degree In finance
He is a partner and futures an-
alyst WIth Pendulum Trading
Co. 111 Chicago.

The couple honeymooned m
the Greek islands and Lake
Como, Italy. They live in Chi-
cago.

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES - LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS

*
Private homes

~

• Hospital or nursing homes
y • 24-hour

• Full or part.time coverage
• Bonded and insured

S'I/« mo 263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Membe, Michigan Home Health ASSoclOtlOn

The mother of the bride wore
a long, IVOry dress with a
round neck and long sleeves
and a whIte orchid corsage.

The mother of the groom
wore a tea-length mauve dress
W]th a round neck and long
sleeves and a mauve cymbi.
dium orchid corsage.

The organist was William De
Turk.

The brIde graduated from
Central MIchIgan Uruverslty
with a mllJor 111 communica-
tIOns and marketing, She IS a
mortgage banker.

The groom graduated from
Central Michigan Umversity
with a degree 111 communica-
tions and broadcasting He at-
tends VIrgima Commonwealth
University.

The couple traveled to Can-
cun. They hve in RIchmond,
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paul
Rowady Jr.

Ruel-Rowady
Barbara Jean Ruel of Chi-

cago, daughter of Dr. RIchard
E. Ruel and Ann Rue} of Li-
vonia, married Edward Paul
Rowady Jr. of Chicago, son of
Edward P. and Judith Rowady
of the City of Grosse Pointe, on
June 5, 1993, at St. James Ca.
thedral in Chicago.

The Very Rev. Todd Smelser
officiated at the 4 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the South Shore
Club.

The bride wore an ivory
gown Wlth a fitted bodice, ap-
pliqued sweetheart neckline
and a layered tulle skirt with
crystal bead applIques. Her ap-
pliqued headband held a
chapel-length veil and she car-
ried a bouquet of wlute and
pink Lady Di roses.

The matron of honor was the
bnde's sister, Suzanne Garcia
of Parker, Colo.

11425 Mac:kAvenue, 2nd Floor By Appointment
Detroit, MI 48224,(Above G.P.Bagel) 884-5660

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL. PHYSICAL & SPIRITUAL

HOLISTIC COUNSELING CENTER FOR WOMEN

Self-Esteem. Assertiveness Training
ACOA IS8ues- Battered Women - Substance Abuge

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
v -// ~ j

~.

Millions of women suffer from postmenopausal osteoporosis. This conditIOn affects the structure of
the bone causing it to weaken and making the bone more vulnerable to fracture. The more we know

about this painful disease, the better we'll be able to assist those who suffer from it. Women are
needed to partiCipate in a study comparing a new investigational drug and estrogen for the

prevention of osteoporosis.

CALL US IF YOO IRE:
• Postmenopausal, undergcme a hysterectomy within 15 years, and healthy .

• Not taking estrogen, progestin, anabolic steroids, and calcitonin.

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

The bride wore a gown of
satm and SchIffli lace that fea-
tured a sweetheart neckline, a
wedd1l1g band collar, long
sleeves and a chapel-length
tram accented with three tiers
of ruffles edged in Schiffli lace.
Her headpIece, a wreath of
pearls, held a fingertIp-length
veIl and she carried a cascade
of white carnatIOns, roses and
orchIds

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Suzanne LeWIS
Maury of Grosse Pointe Park

BrIdesmaids were Kathryn
Gay of San DIego; Vlrgima
Carson of St Petersburg, Fla.;
Lacy Ellett of RIChmond, Va.,
and Deborah Conklm of Flint.

Attendants wore black and
white satm dresses that fea.
tured off'.the-shoulder necklines
and dropped waIsts. They car-
ned arm bouquets of white gla.
dlOh and carnatIons accented
WIth black and whIte peonies.

The best man was the
groom's brother, John Barnes
of ChIcago

Groomsmen were Bill Dubey
of Cahforma, Ski Anderson of
ChIcago, DaVId Wiseman of
FrederIcksburg, Va, and David
NICholas of Ml(lland.

Each participant will receive a free screening bone denSity test. Those participants whose bone
density IS low and qualify for the study, will be mvited to participate in the project

Parking IS prOVided. Study conducted by:
The Bone and Mineral Division of Henry Ford Hospital, Henry Ford Medical Center. lakes ide, and

Cottage Hospital, Grosse Pointe Farms.
For more inform~tion, please call Sandra Spiteri at: (313) 876- 7135,

ville A September wedding is
planned.

Saylor graduated from
Wayne State University WIth a
bachelor of arts degree in ad.
vertlsmg. She is an account ex-
ecutive with Lintas. Marketing
Commumcations.

Bishop graduated from Cen-
tral MIchigan University with
a bachelor of science degree in
business administration. He is
an area sel"Vlce manager with
Chevrolet Motor dIvision.
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*'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alan
Barnes

Maury-Barnes
Anne Fontame Maury of

Richmond, Va, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John Anthony Moran
of GIOSse Pomte Park, marrIed
Thomas Alan Barnes of Rich.
mond, Va, son of Thomas
Barnes of DetrOit and Paul and
Susan 1'rerIce of Bay CIty, on
Sept 11, 1992, at Grosse Pointe
MemOrIal Church

The Rev V Bruce RIgdon of.
hClated at the 5 pm ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep
tlOn at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal

nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Heidi Strabel,
to MIchael Kummer, son of
Gerald and AIleen Kummer of
Warren A July weddmg is
planned

Strabel graduated from Mich.
Igan State UniverSIty WIth a
bachelor of arts degree She
works for FIsher Label Corp

Kummer graduated from
Northern MIchIgan Umverslty
WIth a bachelor of SCIence de.
gree, from Wayne State Uni.
verslty WIth a master's degree
in business adnllrustratlOn, and
from Walsh College WIth an
MST degree He is a senior
manager with Nippandenso
Amerrca Inc

TOdd E. Bishop and Sandra L.
Saylor

Saylor-Bishop
Mr and Mrs. Robert A Say-

lor of Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Sandra L. Say-
lor, to Todd E BIshop, son of
Mr. and Mrs. MIchael Bergen
and Mr Terry Bishop of Essex-

HAND PAINTED
POTS & GLASSES

BRIDAL REGISTRY
AVAILABLE

84 r'ERCHEV.Al-AVE',JE - GPOSSE POWE FARMS
-- 313-882-"''',;9 FAX313 88? "',682--

CASHMERE SWEATER SETS
20% OFF

Weddings
of whIte hhes and fuchsia 1'0
ses

The bride's sIster, Chnstme
MIllel of Grosse Pomte Woods,
was the maid of honol

Bridesmaids were Gretchen
Medendorp of Ann Arbor and
CalOlyn Maxwell of MeadvIlle,
Pa

Gloomsmen were Paul Gutt
of Oxford and MIChael Sulfaro
of Ann Arbor

The bnde graduated from
Kalamazoo College and the
Umvel slty of MichIgan School
of Dentistry She IS pursumg a
master's degree m Olihodontlcs
at the Umversty of IllinOIs

The groom graduated flom
the Umvenllty of IllmOls and
the Umverslty of MIChigan
School of Dentistry He also IS
m the OlthoJunll~~ JJIogl dIll dt
the Um\'erslty of IllinOIs

The newlyweds hve m Oak
Park, III

Blldesmalds wore fuchsia
Imen gowns and carned bou.
quets of stal gazel hhes and
fuchsia lOseS

The best man was Chnsto
pher Alvey of Highland Pal k
III '

Mr and Mrs Rufus Kmg
Barton ill of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the en.
gagement of theIr daughter,
Ann Donnell Barton, to
Charles Cannon Edwards TI,
son of Dr and Mrs Charles
Edwards of BaltImore. A June
weddmg is planned.

Barton graduated from
Washmgion & Lee Umverslty
with a bachelor of scIence de-
gree 111 commerce, magna cum
laude She is a natIOnal account
offr~r WIth the FIrst NatIOnal
Bank of Maryland

Edwards graduated from
Washmgton & Lee University
WIth a bachelor of science de-
gree in chemistry, magna cum
laude, and m engmeenng, WIth
bonors He 1S attendmg memcal
school at the UniverSIty of Mar-
yland

John and JulIe Strabel of the
City of Grosse Pomte have an.

Heidi Strabel and Michael
Kummer

Strabel-Kummer

Barton-Edwards

Miller-Davis

The Re\' Petel Lentme officI
ated at the ceremony, whICh

(" 11 l'

"""" HJIIU\h~U Uj d IeceptlOn at
the GeO!gIan Inn

The brIde carned a bouquet
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LIsa Susan Mil Il'l , daughtel
of Thomas MIllel of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late Ju
dlth ~hlIel, mal1led Dale Jed
Da\ I" son of JIm and Mary
Agne" DavIs of Mapleton, n(,
on Aug 14, 1993, at 8t PhIlo
mend Church 111 DetlOlt

Lori Michele Weiss and Robert
SumnerKost

Weiss-Kost
Dr and Mrs Stephen Asher

Welss of West Hartford, Conn ,
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Lon
MIchele WeISS, to Robert Sum-
ner Kost, son of Mr and Mrs
RIchard Paul Kost of Grosse
Pointe Farms An Apnl wed-
ding IS planned.

WeIss graduated from Duke
Umverslty WIth a bachelor of
arts degree. She is sales devel.
opment manager at Inc maga-
zme m New York CIty

Kost graduated from the
UmversIty of MIchIgan and
earned a master's degree m
busmess admImstratlon from
Duke Umverslty He IS a finan-
CIal consultant WIth Ernst &
Young m New York CIty

Engagements

lames Andrew Burtka and
Colleen Marie Rathsburg

Rathsburg-
Burtka

Mrs Donna Rathsburg of De-
trOIt, formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and WIlham J Raths-
burg of Carlsbad, Cahf, for.
merly of Grosse POinte Farms,
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Colleen
Mane Rathsburg, to James
Andrew Burtka, son of Dr. and
Mrs Joseph Burtka of Bloom.
field HIlls A May weddmg IS
planned

Rathsburg graduated from
MIchIgan State UmvE'r'nty WIth
a bachelor of arts degree m m
ternatIOnal relatIOns, With an
emphaSIS on Irish studies She
.....orks for a Ford Motor Co sup
pher

Burtka graduated from Mlch
Igan Stat<> Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of science degree m
medIcal technology He expects
to graduate from thf' MichIgan
State Umverslty College of as
teopathlc Medlcme m May He
wdl ~gm an internshIp dt
Mount Clemens C'.reneralHospl
till In Julv

m

•
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• • •ViVIano Flower Shop WIll host Its
s.xth annual bndal extravaganza at 1
p m Sunday, Feb 27, at the Imperial
House, 34701 Groesbeck 10 Fraser
Call 293.0227

!II !! l:l
The Alv10 Alley Amencan Dance

Theater Will perform March 1.6 at
the MaSOniC Temple Theatre. 500
Thmple In DetrOIt Call 832-2232

• • •
Parachute Express, one of the

natIon's top kiddie rock groups w.1l
perform In a free roncert at 6 30 P m
Wednesday, March 2, at LakeSIde
Mall Call 247.4131• • •

The annual CelebratIOn of the Arts
at Wayne State Umverslty WIll be
held March 3-5 With an, musIc and
theater activIties on the main
campus Call 577.2246

• • •

m~~~~~~
DetrOIt tours continue Saturday, Feb
26 With a DetrOit Black H.story and
Cultural 'Ibur from 9 30 a m to 4 30
p m CalI 882 9940• • •

Preservation Wayne presents an
African Amencan Heritage Tour
begmmng at 10 a m Saturday, Feb
26 The fee 18 $8 for Preservatlon
Wayne members, $10 for non.
members Call 577.3669.

• • •The N10th Annual DetrOIt North
Model Car snd AntIque Thy FaIr wJ11
be held from 9 a m to 2 p rn Sunday,
Feb 27 at Chntondale HIgh School,
at LIttle Mack and 15 Mlle Road In

Mt Clemens Adm.sslon IS $3 Call
247.2545

DO yOU •••
want to be included in The MATCHbox?

The DetrOIt SCience Center, 5020
John R In DetrOIt, presents "At
TheMax," a !lve concert film featuring
the Rollmg Stones, In Its 67.foot hIgh,
180 degree Ommmax Theater through
March Cal! 577.8400.

• • •
The Sight Factory at 1515 Broadway

presents DetrOIt Black Cinema, Feb
25.27, a serlCs of short films about ther-----------------,
I
I
I
I Then fill oulthls form and turn II In to The Grosse POlnle News by 3 p.m,
I the Frrday before pubhcauon.
IEvent..... _

IDate Tune _
IPlace _
ICost _

IReservations & Questions? Call _
IContact Person'- _L ~

[lINEMA
The DetrOit Film

Theatre at the DetrOit
InstItute of Art6

presents wrhe Long Day Closes," II

1992 EngllBh IiIm about a young boy
who bunes hJnlself In the world of
mOVies, Feb 25 27 Tickets are $4
Call 833 232,}• • •

and music director, respectively. The cast includes Philip
Bloom of St. Clair Shores. The show runs through March 5.
Call 211-1620.

Tickets pmes vary Call (810) 377.
3300

• • •
Grosse Pomte North High School

presents "Guys Ilnd Dolls" at 8 pm
March 3.5 at the North Performmg
Arts Center, 707 VernIer Tickets are
$5, $6 reserved Call 343.2187 or 343.
2239

The new Gershwin show "Crazy for
You," plays through March 6 at the
Fisher Theatre Ca1l872.1000

• • •
"Dutchman,~ a look at race relations

Will be presented March 3.6 and 10.12
at the Studio Theatre m the basement
of the Hllberry Theatre. Call 577.
2972 • • •

A live, fUll-length stage performance
of "The Wizard of Oz" WIll be
presented at 3 and 7 p m Sunday,
Feb 27 at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts TIckets are $22 for
adults, $20 for students and semors
Call 286.2222 • • •

"Cabaret," the hit mUSical, will be
performed at 8 p m March 4.5 at the
Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts 'l':1ckets are $25; $23 for students
and seniors Call (810) 286.2222

• • •
"The You theatre of the Peddy

Players Theatre Co. will perform the
musIcs I "Green Pastures» March 8.11
In the Wayne County Commumty
College audItorium All proceeds go to
fund the WSU mIddle school TIckets
are $5 50 Call 964.1600. "

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
Anderson & Co Fine Art~ presents

"POints of VIOW," a collection of early
20th century Amencan stlll.hfes and
landscapes through Fob 25 Call 886.
6652

THEMATCHBQX-- ..-. -B-IaCkE-xperlen-ce TI-cketsa-~~4
Call 965.1515

the comedy "Sultehearts" on Fridays
through March 11 and "The Odd
Couple~ on Saturdays through March
26 at The HeIdelberg, 43785 Gratiot

m Mount Clemens A dmner theater
package is $22 50 Call 469.0440. At
The Golden Lion, 22380 Morass in
DetroIt, Rodger McElveen Productions
presents "Plaza Suite" Fridays and
Saturdays through March 12 A
dinner theater package IS $22 95 Call
886-2420

• • •
The Detroit Repertory Theatre

presents "Jar the Floor," a story about
famIly secrets among four generations
of Mrlcan AmerIcan women through
March 20. 'l':1ckets are $12 Call 86B-
1347

• • •
The Hilberry Theatre at Wayne

State University presents
Shakespeare's "Macbeth," "Much Ado
About Nothing," and "The Front Page"
m repertory. Call 577-2972 for
showdates and tIDIes

• • •
Meadow Brook Theatre presents the

George Bernard Shaw comedy "You
Never Can 'leU" through March 6

IIHEATER
Rodger McElveen

ProductIOns presents

semors and students Call 792.SING

• • •
PIrate's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers

music by Bonme and Jay every Fnday
and Saturday from 7 to 11 p m Call
343.0870. • • •
Jazz pianist Cathy Grachal performs

every Fflday and Saturday evenmg at
7'30 p m. at Patflck Jays, 19133 Kelly
Call 371.4646. • • •
The rhythm and blues grOllP '1'he

Regular Boys Will play at Smdbads, 100
at. Clair, on Feb 25 26 Call 822-7817

British and American customs clash with comic results in
"Our American Cousin," the 19th century classic on stage at
Henry Ford Museum Theater. Grosse Pointe Woods residents
Jacqueline Disante and Martin Burwell served as set designer

.. ~ D!ro" I~','uooiiiof Arts Will offer
"Prmts and Drawings

in the Age of Rubens," an exhIbitIOn of
120 works from the DWs permanent
collectiOn. Call 833.7900

• • •Sam Van Meurs, a glass artist from
the Netherlands, Will give a free
lecture from 1 to 4 P m Wednesday,
March 2 at the Center for Creative
Studies, 200 E Kirby Call 872-3118.• • •"Old Master Prmts," an exhIbItion of
woodcuts, engravmgs, etchmgs and
aquatmts by Rembrandt, Durer,
Poussin, Goya and Callot WIll be on
display through April 10 at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Shores
Call 884.4222

• • •The Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth m
DetrOIt, wJ11 display the work of
ceramic artist Rodo)fo PadIlla and the
work of Grosse Pointe Shores artist
Judy Harthorn through Feb 28
Harthorn's exhibit !Deludes 23
watercolors, one charcoal drawmg, one
pastel, two olls and three terra cotta
sculptures Call 831-1250• • •

• • •
The Insh Rovers Will perform at 8

p.m. Tuesday, March 1, at the
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts. Tickets are $21, $19 for
students and seniors. Call (810) 286.
2222.

The Match Box is a listing of local
events, Tobe included, fill out the
form on this page. Ca11882-0294
with any questions.

• • •
The Jazz Forum presents the

George Benson Quintet with vocalist
Judie Cochlll in concert at 8 p.m
Wednesday, March 2, at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church, 17160
Maumee in the City of Grosse Pointe.
Tickets are $9 m advance, $10 at the
door. Call 961-1714.• • •

The LakeVIew Schools Orchestra
Program presents "Spring String
Thing" at 4 p m. Sundey, March 6, at
Schaublin Auditorium. Nearly 200
students in grades 4-12 will perform
the free concert. Call 776.1973.• • •

The Metropohtan Symphonic Band
will present "LIghts I Camera' Action'
Holiday Program" at 3:30 pm
Sunday, March 6, at the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts on
Center Campus of Macomb
Community College, Hall Road and
Garfield in Clinton 'Ibwnahip. 'l':1ckets
are $9; $7 for students and seniors.
Call 286-2222

n1~h'SL.~IY.I Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of

guest conductor Jerzy Semkow, will
perform the mUBIC of Mourt,
Stravinsky and Brahms Feb 25-27.
Call 833.3700

• • II
The Detroit Chamber Winds

Nightnotes serIes wIll present the
Sutherland Ensemble at 8 30 p.m
Friday, Feb 25, at Hagopian World of
Rugs, S60 S. Woodward In
Birmingham. Tickets are $12 Call
362.2622
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• • •
The Fraser Chorale and Orchestra,

under the direction of Pasquale
Pascaretti will present John Rutter's
"RequIem" and Shubert's "Mass in G"
at 3 p.m. Sunday, March 6, at Sacred
Heart Church, 18430 UtIca, in
Roseville. 'Iickets are $10, $9 for

I Do ~:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.;.'Noah's Flood' comes to Christ Church Grosse Pointe

BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION

FREE RIB DINNER
on your birthday

One free dinner per party of 4
(4 person minimum)

Must Show Proof of Birthday

"Banquet Room up to 70 people

m Grosse Pomte Farms Calf
8854841, 9 a m to 5 pm
weekdays, for ticket infonna-
tlOn and reservations.

~ltt <l)riBinlll

Joinfe
Bar-B.O

Saturday, March 5, 1994
7.'30 p.m.

].MARKMCVEY
IN CONCERT

.Fresh Fish DOIly

'CUSTOMER APPRECIATION
Every Monday

RIB
DINNER $7.50
(Includes Cole Slaw, French Fries,

Garbe Bread - No substitutes,
• Dine.ln Only • No take-outs

,-----------"
17410E. Warren • 885-7222 Detroit (3 blocks E. of Cadieux)

METROPOLITAN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8000Woodward Ave. at Chandler
TIckets - Adults $12 no, C;ludents $7.00, Youth $5 00

avaIlable al the door
For advance tickets and Information telephone 875-7070. i

J..l".\.. .......... Io-:. ""' .... ~~.-..u,,"""i4A..1ll~""""" "".-~"' ............... "'" r-' .... ti

seats are $10 for adults and $5
for students.

The church is at 61 Grosse
Pomte Blvd near Fisher Road

bon, appropriately, are ear.
marked to benefit Project Ark
whIch IS coordmatmg efforts by
the EpIscopal Church to aId
famIlies and organIZations that
fell victim to the MISSISSIPPI
RIver flood thIS past summer
Accordmg to Chnst Church rec.
tor Ted Cobden, all revenues
above cost will be donated to
help VIctims who are still suf-
fenng from the 1993 flood

"Noye's Fludde" Will be per-
formed at 7'30 pm frIday and
Saturday, March 11 and 12,
and at 5 p.m. Sunday, March
13 Patron tIckets, whIch pro-
vide four seats m the reserved
section on any of the three eve-
mngs, plus patron's name In

the program, are avaIlable for
$100 until March 1 (please indI-
cate your choice of dates) Re-
served seats for students and
adults are $15 and unreserved

881-1993

19265 Vernier
Harper Woods

(Ac•.oss from Eastland

,..,ENGAGEMENT PARTIES
,..,BRIDAL SHOWERS

REHEARSAL DINNERS
WEDDING RECEPTIONS
DINNER & LUNCHEONS

you fiave enougfi to worry a6out, so ca[[ us.
?lien, sit 6al{ ani refa;r.with your guests while
you enjoy a truly ettceptional aining Q(JJerience,
witfWut any fiassfes.

For more banquet information,
call our professional staff at 294-8611.

We will customize our banquet service to
meet your needs...

MQUNTAIN
~CK'S"

PR1ME R1B • CH01CE STEAKS

F~~~ .,_E e..O~ ~
~The~90s JWide([f)J ~ _...0'" Hippy, Rock ~#..._ ~

~ IIJ~ & Rave Items "''''0 ~
~ JEWELRY. MANIC PANIC HAIR DYE ~
::5\ BROOKS LEATHERS • PATCHES ~
~ SUNGLASSES. TIGHTS • ZIPPO LIGHTERS ~

~ 16231 Mack • 886-6288 ~
~ Mack between Three Mile & Bedford _,~

~~~~~

Noah's Flood, "Noye's
Fludde" in Middle EnglIsh ver-
nacular, the BenJarmn Britten
church opera, wllLbe performed
at ChrIst Church Grosse Pomte
March 11-12.

Led by Christ Church's mu.
sic director D. Fredenc De-
Haven, the production wlll be
staged in the chancel and nave
of the 15th-century.style Gothic
church

Written by Enghsh composer
Britten III 1957, "Noye's
Fludde" is based on a medieval
miracle play. In Its modern
fonn It ISa body of English folk
songs and musIc wrItten for
performance by a small profes
slOnal core and a large mulb-
tude of amateurs, includmg
children Parts of the opera
even Involve the audience

BeSIde being great thea~r,
the proceeds from the produc-

27 Marsh
28 Work unll
29 Bronx allracllon
31 Address ending
32 Region
34 French fnend
35 Yogl'S family
36 Slates
37 Steak land
38 FIZZy dnnk
39 HerOIC work
40 Tumull
41 Do news work
42 The gamul
43 Eanhbound bird
44 Rung

ER A E
AXE BAGEL.

IP EOOF

who was nominated for a Tony
award for her perfonnance m
"Aspects of Love," IS delightful
m song, dance and repartee
She charms with her high level
energy and her sly qUipS that
deflate MIchael.

The "I Do!" creatIve team of
lyrICIst/author Tom Jones and
composer Harvey Schmidt are
the team behmd "The Fantas-
tics," the longest runmng mUSI.
cal in showbIZ hIstory. It has
played on Broadway for 40
years.

"I DOl," adapted from Jan De
Hartog's play, "The Fourpos-
ter," has not enjoyed that suc-
cess. However, it has a lot
gomg for It and IS worth seemg

7 Multlphed
by Ihree

8 Ir's
~yes'erday's
pupil"

9 FrenZied
10 Labynnth
11 War god
19 Prez's partner
20 Scoundrel
23 Crone
24 Cool-

cucumber
25 Use a

ray gun on
26 Ruby or gamel

2

12

18

49 Actress
Memll

50 Be In the red
51 BIble book
52 Panslan

summers
53 Close one's

Jacket
DOWN

I Siglung cry
2 Imtate
3 Nicholas II,

forone
4 Soap opera
5 Kick out
6 YIeld

15

51

ACROSS
1 Circle

secllon
4 ReligiOUS
group
8 Wnler
Janowitz
12 Dlck.sex
13 At any lime
14 Actor Shanf
15 In the style
of
16 Carruval
attractlon
17 Take a nap
18 Car pedal
21 Have a snack
22 Makeeggs
73 Cartoon maid
26 "I - Around"
27 Turk's top
30 RIght away.

on memos
31 Last reller.

to Bnts
32 ~Goose egg~
33 In'ersllce
34 ObJ~llve
35 Beatniks

beat It
16 Current bl!
37 Sawbuck
38 Some tenrus

WinS
45 Andy Taylor's

boy
46 Sunk's defense
47 - for tal
48 DeSigner

Chnsllan

Last week's
puzzle solved

From page 7B

make a marriage last for 50
years. Granted, it was easier in

• the earlier part of the century,
but basIcally the same prob-
lems and crises under different
Circumstances and times apply

: today.
, Wilham Katt, best known on
, TV as "The Greatest Amencan
Hero," has an unsympathetic
part as the pompous, demand.
mg husband who is most lika-
ble when he lightens up in
such numbers as "I Love My
Wife" and "My Cup Runneth
Over." He has a good, if not
strong voice and IS light on his
feet in the dance numbers.

Kathleen Rowe McAllen,

~ ••~R~_F~ ••~__--_ ••~._-'~~~-----------------~--------------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

cdl activIty
• StaYlOg smoke f1ee
Accordmg to the FDA Nlco

tIne Patch labeling mstruc
tlOns, the success or failure of
smokmg cessatIOn IS Influenced
b) th", ljud,!Ily, ll1Lem,lty and
frequency of supportIve care
Persons are more lIkely to qUIt
"mokmg If they partiCIpate In
formal smoking cessatIOn pro
grams

For regIstratIOn or addltlonal
mformatlOn, call 884 8600, ext
2596

Kylie Elizabeth Barrett
Robelt and PatrIcIa BalTett

of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a daughter, Kyhe
ElIzabeth Bat''l'ett, born July
15, 1993 Maternal grandpar-
ents are WIlliam and Helen
Becher of Ann Arbor. Paternal
grandpat'ents are F. Susan Or.
ley of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
and Robert Barrett Sr. of Llm
Ita, CalIf Maternal gI-eat
grandfather IS WIllIam Becher
of Dunedm, Fla

Saturday
Februal-y 26th
10 am - 2 pm

S{ud4t 7~ ~1Ie't
BUY I GET I FREE

Hall"
Unlimited

Palill dfaslfca ly reduces the eft clency of steam & hot
"aler rad ators and wood enclosures are poor heal
conduClors
Affordable Ace RadIator Enclosures.
• Ofler durabllllY 01 steel With baked enamellrnlsh ,n

dec omto r colors
• Keep drapes waHs & ceilings clean
• Prolect neal out Into [he roomarsco FREE Product Brochure

FREE Oil-site Estimates
ManufactUring Co • Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnnalf, OhiO 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W.
881-0010

John M ROSSIand Jenmfer
Flood.Rossi are the parents of a
daughter, NIcole Elizabeth
ROSSI,born Oct 13, 1993 Ma
ternal grandparents are Bar-
bara J Flood of DetrOIt and
Robert J Flood Jr. of the City
of Grosse Pomte Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
NIck H ROSSIof Arvada, COlD

Kevin Kendall Ross
Kelly and Pam Ros" of

Glosse Pomte Fal ms are the
parents of a son, Kevm Kendall
Ross, OOI'llNov 10, 1993 Ma
ternal grandparents are Jean
Kendall of Sab'1naW, and the
late Wallace Kendall Paternal
grandparents are Pete and VII"
b'1nIaRoss of Mmneapolis

Staying Stopped offered at Cottage
Yes, you can qUIt smoklOg

HenlY Ford Cottage Hospital's
Staymg Stopped smokmg mter.
ventlOn plogram can help
Staymg Stopped meets at 7
p m Thursdays m Room 213 of
('(ltt'lge HOspItal, 159 Kcr
cheval m Glosse Pomte Farms
PartIcIpants may Jom the plO
gram at any tIme

Staymg Stopped program
modules mclude:

• Developing a plan
• BehaVIor techmques
• Stress management
• WeIght control and physl

•••

• Wafllng
• Second Negative

+KQ432
\' Q 6 4
.9&52
+ oJ

UNCOVER THE EAST SIDES BEST KEPT SECRET

American Cellarmasters
24601 JEFFERSON
4 Blocks South of 10 Mile

St. Clair Shores
810/779-5810

W. led ?

Hours: lUon.-Sat. 8 -8, Sun. 11-3

• WeDeliver Home or Omce • Gift Certificates Available
Come Experience The Difference~----------~~----------~-IGOURMET COFFEE )- -I SCONES_II

I Fresh Roasted Whole Bean I I Buy2Scones I
- Gounnet Coffee I I Get One I
I A Great Selection - - FREE I
I Buy 1 Lb. I I Fresh Daily I
I Get 2nd FREE I I at 8:00a.m. IL ~ L ~

AMERItAN SPOONFOODS
FREE

TASTING

Gerard Toenjes Stepgrand. Nicole Elizabeth Rossi
father IS George Brandau
Great.grandparents are Mat.
thew and Helene Kubitsky of
Grosse Pointe Farms and DelIa
Keele of Houston

Ryan Francis Lawlor
Dr MIChael and Nancy Law.

101' of the City of Grosse Pomte
al e the parents of a son, Ryan
Flancls Lawlor, born Jan 8,
1994 Patemal grandmother IS
Shirley Lawlor of Royal Oak
Maternal grandmother IS
Gladys Murphy of RivervIew.

If
20'
3C'

~ Ja65
., .. 32
• 10

HIS Vulnerable + Q 10 8 7 2

:U.. DENIS I...../.D.
+96543 ~

5
+ A 7
\' A 10 9 8 7
• AKQJ
+ A K
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2C
2li
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lson Paige Groezinger, born
Dec 30, 1993 Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Harry A Gieseking of Grosse
POinte Park. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs Rob.
ert Groezlnger of Elmira, N Y

Matthew Paul Toenjes
Paul and Lisa Toenjes of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
pare..ts of a son, Matthew Paul
ToellJes, born Nov 24, 1993
Maternal grandparents are
C G and Helen Keele of South
field Paternal grandparents
are Janet Toenjes and the late

..•100 ApproXlnlalcly 61 percent of Ih<.tlnW Ihere 1~ a given lead
thJl Will beat a gIven contract Deni...found It Have you? There 1',

al.,o that rare m~tJnce when defender redlize~ he is holdlllg a card,
even a bIg one, that has become cumbersome and mu~t be dumped
to cffect success. DenIS dId that ton

Four hearts is unbeatable, but North obVIOuslyconcluded that
with hIS limIted array of mSlglllf!cant high cards, nme tricks
would be easIer. For most declarer~ It was. But this partir-ular
South, a good player, obViously had never played against such
formidable opponents.

Declarer ducked Denis's spade 10 lead and for good reason,
but if he had known the position of the spade suit (10, nine dou-
bleton with West), he could have won the spade lead and blocked
the suit. He won Delll~'s spade nine continuation and rattled off
six additional winners, four diamonds and two clubs.

At trick nine, he played his heart ace.
Would you now do what Denis did? He dropped his heart king

under the ace knowmg that if he didn't, declarer's next play - a
small heart - would end play him and at trick 10 he would have
to lead a club mto dummy's queen, 10, eight, giving declarer 11
winners and an obvious top

Oems's foresight was declarer's undoing, when at trick 10 he
continued hearts, Bob's queen won and the spade king, queen,
three defeated the contract one trick which was a top the other
way for Easl, West.

Work at it, my fine readers. You can defend as well If you set
your mind to do so

are the parent", of a son, David
Harrison Gushee, born Nov 11,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs DaVid C Bel-
fus of WhItefish Bay. Paternal
grandparents ale Mr. and Mrs
RLChatd B Gushee of Grosse
Pomte Farms Great-grandpar-
ents are Dr Frank H Belfus
and Mr and Mrs Donald
SchmIdt, all of Meguon, WIS

Madison Paige
Groezinger

Patncla and Peter GroezlIl.
gel' of Grosse POinte Park art:
the parents of a daughter, Mad.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

S annualFebrnary

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

our

Elizabeth Kirk Clem
John and Suzanne Clem of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Elizabeth Kirk
Clem, born Oct 28, 1993 Ma-
ternal grandparents are RIch.
ard and Marianna Sterr of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte. Paternal
grandparents are VIrgInIa and
Gene Clem, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Shores Great-grand
mother IS Helen Kirk Wnght of
St ClaIr Shores

David Harrison Gushee
Mr and Mrs Peter H

Gushee of WhItefish Bay, WIS,

...rr;:::=============i1•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , • tIt •..

~hen you have been praised for a genius play or perfect bId,
be a httle humble, of course enJoy It, but never completely believe
you're really that clever

Not many of thIScolumn's followers will imme<.hatelyIdentIfy
WIth two remarkable IndIanapolis pldyers of the past. Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Kasle, but scan on for today. Thev will be ne<1e"talrd
foc the part they play In this portrayal of one of Michigan''> mar-
velous perfonners.

Sidney and Lee Kasle won a number of major tournaments
before his untimely death in 1960. They were also the grallfled
parents of two fine sons Whohave become achievers In our stImu-
lating game. Gaylor is the elder, a fonnldable compelllor of
world-class rank. DenIS of BloomfIeld Hills IS the younger, who'
may be a shade less able, but one who put hISvocatIOn and a fam-
Ily first. In the past few years hIS has limIted hiS appearance at the
table, but his peers for years have applauded thIS artisan's
accomplishments.

Denis will tell you that when he moved here III '67, his first
and preferred partner was Howard Perlman, a superb player In his
own right. That marvelous relatIOnship has endured hand~omely
for more than 26 years. Of course a beauty by the name of Carol
who IS also a life master and a prelly fine player, came between
them Today Carol and Oems have much to be proud of and grate-
ful for with four gorgeous daughters, the premium reward for their
dIligenceand demeanor.

Today Howard and Denis can be seen on occasion still ardent-
ly al it, but Lynne Schaefer, who we inscribed in Ihls column last
fall, has alsobecome one of a few preferential partners

It was December 1992 when Denis experienced hIS most
uncommon honor. Robert Hamman, unquestionably the world's
greatest master, agreed to fly in from Dallas 10 play with Dems in
the strallflighted open pairs of the MBA Regional. Typical of
Robert, he perfonns these acls of personal expression unan-
nounced and with little fanfare. One can only conclude that It was
a sigmficant tribute to our Mr. Kasle. Of course they were the
favorite pair to win this prestigious event and dId so, but Deni~
will acknowledge he was VIgorously tested to play his best.

Today's hand from that event depIcts Dems defending, whIch
is his favorite role. His opening lead was an exceptional com-

• mencement of the defense and his later play was JUSlas brilliant..
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Evening of Hope will benefit childhood cancer research
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Grosse POinte Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

btw. Morass & Vermer
882-9711

'llerma{ 7'cueLiftflJefore

((~nfiancing the
9\[atura[ 9'OuJJ

-Semmar-
at tfIe grosse Pomte off tee, '1Vednesday. Marcli 2

7'00 pm - 9 00 pm. Cost /10 00
Carr 881-5001 for !Jour reservatto1t

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.

Beaumont Medical BUilding
SUlte 307 885-1122

q1?,.OSST,POI9{PE P.L5t5TIC S'utJ<gT,~crr9{TE1(
131 \mh( 'J{ \"",300 • (ir. « r I!'" lamtJ 43750 qa1ll!a .lUll' 103 • C{",t", rou',T.'fllo

881 5001 2280770

Mtguef.'1 .£.Oren:tnl,.1f 'D l~rated #1 facuJf and Coqnet u:Surgeon
oya 'DetrOIt 1{(ln tfify po{r of pfi!Jsu:u2lIsand nurses

Calf for III/ormatIOn on aates ana Wilefor
<emmar, alld pnvate cortSu[tatlOns

Our new state-of-tfie-art surgu:ar sUlte can mai:g
tfIe process of pfastir- surgery as comforta6!e as

possw{e, for a{( tfie {atest tecfinzques In faa and
God!Jproeeduw for men and women

JltSo featunng
.Le:Mou[age'" Customize! SRin 1(ejuvenation Program

Jl(( ?{at ura{ 'J{on-Surgtca[ Mlnz:r au Lift

Barnes & Noble bookstore and the Metro Times spon-
sored a Singles Mingle at the bookstore in Grosse Pointe
Woods Feb. 16. About 150 people gathered for gourmet
coffee. scones. chocolates. a chance to chat with astrolo-
ger Susan SqUire and romantic poet Darold Gholston
and a chance to compete in a literary scavenger hunt.

Among the Grosse Pointers who attended were Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge Andrea Ferrara and Bob
Maul.

882-9711

() ptiC!aL c:Studio 1-

C:Je Cxamlnatlon1.
flnde.pendmt fJ:Jodo't of DptomE.t't!J

E.!JE. cJ+w.fth c!l-He.Hmmt

gLaucoma. and Cata.'ta.ct ClJaLuati.on

Comp7.ehenJ.{l.Te Contact Len;1 (!au.

c:/fppointmEnh. ~un fP'tOmpt4J

c:/fppointme.nh c;l{vallaClE

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

Singles Mingle

•••

•..

"You Want The Best Care For The One You !Awe"
If you are trylDg to balance the demands of work and family whIle caring for your parenl

Calf us today for full detal/soo.or drop In and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Servlc .. of Michigan II
4950 Gate ahead near Mack and Moro ..

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Ken Meade is in the driver's seat of a 1994
Grand Cherokee which was donated by the
Meade Group to be auctioned off at the Grosse
Poinle Academy 5 annual Action Auction. Shown
with Meade. from left. are Charlie Keersmaekers.
Matthew Louisell. Julie Keersmaekers. Paige Rus-
sell. Chrissie Keersmaekers and Page Louisell.
Jamie Lutzo is in the back seat. Beside the back
car door are. from left. Sarah Russell. Freddie
Schroeder. Carly Russell and Yvie Schroeder.

Action Auction co-chairmen are shown at the
left. They are Drew Louisell. left. and Janet
Schroeder.
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Officers' Ball
The 117th annual Offi-

cers' Ball was held at the
Detroit Yacht Club Feb. 5.
Nearly 400members and

guests attended.
All three DYe commo-

dores are Grosse Pointe
residents. Standing. from
left. are Vice Commodore

Laird Spencer and his
wife, Susan; and Rear

Commodore Tom Melnnes
and Loraine Muccioli.

Seated. are Marty and
Commodore Jerry Rich-

ardson.

Lyric Chamber Ensemble benefit
Nearly 200people at-

tended an Inner Circle
benefit for the Lyric
Chamber Ensemble Feb.
6. The LCEpresents inno-
vative chamber music
concerts at Orchestra
Hall. the Gem Theatre
and the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. The next
War Memorial concert
will be Sunday. March
20.

From left. are Betty
Gerisch. Lyric Chamber
Ensemble chairman; and
Grosse Pointe residents
Regina Gersch and Kath.
leen von Schwarz.

For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

Gems, Ice and $$$: A
recent benefit for Cranbrook
instItUte of ScIence, Gems and
Ice, raIsed $50,000 for the Insti-
tute's educatIOnal programs.

Leukemia, Research, Life
Inc. wIll hold its 13th annual
Evemng of Hope dinner-dance
on Saturday, March 5, at Bur-
ton Manor in Livonia

Proceeds will benefit LRL, a
non-profit orgamzation dedi-
cated to the elImmatlOn of
chIldhood cancers through re-
search conducted at ChIldren's
Hospital of MIChigan.

SInce It waS founded In 1981,
LRL has raised more than $1.2
millIon for chIldhood cancer re
search at the hospital.

More than 1,000 guests are
expected to attend and organiz-
ers hope to raise more than
$60,000 at the event

The evemng wIll Include a
wnner buffet, an auctIOn and
dancmg to the musIc of the
Take Five Band.

Honorary chaIrmen are Red
Wings' forward Ray Sheppard
and his wife Lucie of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Detroit Free
Press columnist Jim Fitzger-
ald.

Grosse Pointer Rich Mayk
of WDIV-TV and Colleen Bur-
car of WKQI-FM wIll be mas-
ters of ceremomes, and Grosse
Pomter Sharon Fromm IS a
member of the planning com-
mIttee.

TIckets are $50 a person; $75
for benefactors To order tick-
ets, call the development office
at ChIldren's Hospital of MIChi-
gan at 745.5373.

Auction update: The
Grosse Pointe Academy Action
Auction committee got together
recently at the home of Rich-
ard and Mimi Crawford for
an update on acquisitions for
the annual fundraiser.

John and Drew Louisell
and Frederick and Janet
Schroeder are chairmen of
this year's event, which will
take place Wednesday, May 4,
and Saturday, May 7.

Auction Items, so far, include
a 1994 Jeep Grand Cherokee
donated by Ken Meade of the
Meade Group; a 1930 Model A;
a 5 1/2 carat sapphire and dia-
mond nng donated by Ahee
Jewelers; and a party for 40
people at the Durango GnU

Other items which will be up
for bids: a calypso party for 75
people, including a steel drum
band; a trip for two to the Can-
yon Ranch Spa in Arizona; two
three-week Euratl passes; and
an all-inclUSIve five-<iay Jamai-
can holiday for a family of four
In Boscobel Beach, Jamaica.

Honorary charrrnan IS Vir.
ginia Durbin Thibodeau, the
academy's artist-in-residence.
Thibodeau has donated several
pieces of origInal art.

Still more items to tantalIZe
bidders: a three-night stay in
the president's suite of the
Grand Hotel on MackInac is-
land; a lobster party for 40 in
your home with food prOVided
by Joe Muer's; a five-day cruise
for four aboard a freIghter; and
a week at the Cordon Bleu
cooking school in Paris, mclud-
ing airfare

Neighborhood Club
news: The Grosse Pomte
NeIghborhood Club's annual
fund goal for 1993.94 is
$100 000. John Bruce, execu-
tive dIrector, said the fundrais-
mg campaIgn IS off to a great
start

"We're very eXCItedabout
the tremendous support shown
by community residents and
other contrIbutors this year,"
he saId. So far, the club has
raIsed $67,527 from 753 donors

NeIghborhood Club programs
mclude youth sports leagues, a
nursery school, a semor adult
center, computer classes, fitness
actIVItIes and sports leagues for
adults.

Anyone who would like to
donate to the club's annual
fund can send a check payable
to the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pamte,
48230 For more mformatlOn,
ca 11885-4600

- Margie ReinS Smith

MICROGR~PHIC & ELECTRONIC IM~GE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

------ ~~-----_..- -- ...- ~ -
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882.5330

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9.00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
since 1842

"The Maritime Sailors' Cathedra)"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8:30 and 11 00 a.m , Sundays

Il:()() a.m Church Sunday School
,md Nursery Care

12'10 pm, Thursdays
The 192& Book of Common Prayer

170 E Jefferson
(At the Tunnel Entrance)

Free Secured Parking In Ihe
Ford AudJlorHlm Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev Richard W Ingal1s, Rector

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd • near Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms' 884-0511

9 30 &; 11'00 ll.m Worship
9 30 a.m. Sunday School
4 00 p.m. 'fuesday School
Pr. Wtlham H. KahIenberg

Pr. Troy G Wmte

St. Michael's
plans program for
world prayer day

The membershIp of 19 Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods
churches W111 partIcipate m the
program. Child care W111 be
provided and refreshments wIll
be served. St MIchael's Church
is located at 20475 Sunmngdale
Park, Grosse Pointe Woods
The service is open to the pub-
lic For further informatIOn,
caIl 884-4820

Parables are topic
at St. Paul Lutheran

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The parables of Jesus will be
the theme of the mid-week
Lenten servIces at St Paul Lu-
theran Church, 375 Lothrop in
Grosse Pointe Farms. For the
next four weeks, at 7 p m
Wednesdays, a drama and mes-
sage will be presented to focus
on the parables of Jesus as
they apply to what we encoun-
ter in life.

Preachers for the series will
be the Rev. Colleen Kamke, the
Rev. Fred Harms and the Rev.
Rob Rlmbo VISItors are wel
come

SIster Rose Mary Sam WIll
be the featured speaker for the
World Day of Prayer program
to be held at St MIchael's Epis.
copal Church at 1 p.m. FrIday,
March 4 The subject of this
year's observance will be the
current SituatIOn of the Chris-
tIan populatIOn In the lands of
Palestme and Israel. The wor-
ship service has been prepared
by women from that regIOn.
SIster Rose Mary will speak
about her personal experIences
m the Holy Land

World Day of Prayer was In-
stItuted 107 years ago by
women m the Umted States as
a day of prayer for lDlSSIOns.It
has grown to be a umversal
day of prayer celebrated by
thousands 0'- ChnstIans III 170
countnes and reglons of the
world, as an expreSSIOn of
C'hriqtilm 11n1ty

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 am.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

"The Trouble
wilb Empathy"

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The Presbylenan Church (USA)

THE REV: DR. FRANKliN WOO preaching
1994 Ecumenical Minister

9 00 WorshIp 10'00 Education for All
11:00 Worship 8:45-12.15 Cnbrroddlcf Care

6 pm, Ecumenical Minister Congregational Dinner

SERVICES
Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Church

10:30 a m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Rev. John Corrado. MinISter

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

<r
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunda Bible School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship SeIVices

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes
Lenten Worship

every Wed. 11:15 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

TIlE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:
"Christ Jesus"

ALL ARE WELCOME

16 Lakesbore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

~

• ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Suaningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOods, 884-4820

8 00 am Holy Eucharist
10 30 am Oloral Eu chanst and Sermon

O1urch Schoo! (Nursery AvaJ1able)
Mld- Week EucharislIl.30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Ndly
The Rev. Jac" G. 'D'embatb

m GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
, E9.. Kercheval at Lakepointe
S .,- Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10.30. 3'30
Wednesday -
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3'00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

GrossePointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11.00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Elaine M. Gomulka

and talk about them in new
ways, said the Rev. Jack ZIe-
gler, senior pastor at the Woods
church.

The community is invited.' A
potluck dInner will begm at 6
p.rn Bnng a chsh or dessert to
pass. A bnef worship 5emcc
and the program will follow.
Babysitting win be provided.

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The Bible Taught Herel
Sundo!l
Surdoy School (All Ages) 945 om
Me> r ng 'No sr P 1100 om
Sf r''9h Yo,lih 630 pm
LOVII~ Nonl/Toddler (ore Provided
Weekly Events
Jr H~b YoJh Tuesdoy 630 pm
Evenln9 ';eNlCe Wed 70J pm
roslside Sng!-3s (3rd Friday) 730 pm

Phone: 881-3343

9:00a.m. Worship & Saturday
ChiJdrer:"s HoW' 5'30pm. Holy Eucharist

10:00a.m. Adult Education Sunday
8:00 am. Holy Eucharist

11:00 a.m. Worship & 9.15 am. Family Eucharist
Children's Hour 10:20a.m. Church School and

Adult Forum
11:15am. Holy Eucharist or

Nursery Services Available Morning Prayer
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon 9 fIO.12.15a.m Supervised Nursery

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VllfTII«)

I(H)()A M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAll.ABl..E)

10-00 A'" CHURCH SCHOOL
11.00 A.M. ADULT EDUCATION

& CHOIR

Youth Sunday

Stephen Ministers
Stephen Ministers are part of the Stephen Series. a system of training lay persons for a

caring ministry in their congregations. Men and women are trained to provide one-an-one
care for people who are coping with criSGS and ;;pedal needs such as lllness. bereave-
ment. unemployment. loneliness. depression. divorce. chemical dependency. family dys-
functions and more.

Newly commissioned Stephen Ministers at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church are seated.
from left: Nancy Burrows. Michael Bellovich. Patricia Palm and Ann Harries. Standing.
from left: Audrey Hislop. Linda Gregg. Mary Grace Adams. Helene Keppleman. Donald
Brown and Betsy Moore.

WORSHIP

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

886.4300 IJ
O(GR SSE

POI TE

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670.ft 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

1~
9:00 & 11:15 am. Worship
10.10 a.m EducatJon Hour

N ursety AVaJ lable
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

Lay Theological Academy offers new courses
Ister The fee IS $5 a seSSIOn, the c~urse w~ll look at attempts
payable at the door. to. WrIte a hlstoncally accurate

A five-session course, "In bIography of.Jesus. The fee IS
Search of the HIstorical Jesus" $5, payable at the door.
WIll be offered from 7 to 8'30 The Lay Theologtcal Acad-
p.m. Tuesdays, March I, 8, 15, emy is a coalition of seven .local
22 and 29, at Grosse Pointe chur~hes whose. mISSIOn IS to
Memorial Church. Taught by proV1de ~cume~ICal educatIOnal
the Rev. Gordon S. Mikoslu, opportunItIes tor adults who

want to develop In faith, grow
in Christian knowledge and be-
come equipped for participation
in ministry in the world.

Academy churches Include
Christ Church Grosse Pointe,
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Grosse Pointe Memo-
rIal Church, Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church,
Our Lady Star of the Sea Cath-
olic Church, St. Paul CatholIc
Church and St Paul EvangelI-
cal Lutheran Church

Classes are open to the' pub-
be. For informatIon, call Mlko-
ski at 882.5330.

Woods Presbyterian Church
will offer videos during Lent

A series of Lenten VIdeo pro-
grams, "Meeting Jesus," win
be presented Sunday evenings
through March at Grosse
Pointe Woods PresbyterIan
Church, 19950 Mack.

The programs feature MI-
chael WIlliams, pastor,
preacher and storyteller, who
has a knack for retelling stories
from the BIble so we can think

•

Lnurches

Trammg Center in Pensacola,
Fla

Eric J. Oman Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Woods was named to
the fall quarter dean's list at
MIchIgan Technologlcal Univer-
sity He is a jumor studYIng
chemical engineering

•
Deborah M. Rhein, daugh-

ter of Ray and Jan Rhein of
Grosse Pointe Woods, has re-
celVed a NabIsco scholarship
through Michigan State Um-
\'ersIty's marketmg and logts-
tICS department as a lOgistIcal
research assIstant.

•

Brendan Henry, a Dart-
mouth College senior from
Grosse Pornte Farms. was cited
for outstandmg achIevement in
a course m government. He IS
the son of Mary LoUIse and J.
Walker Henry of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Christopher S. Miller of
Grosse POinte Farms was
named to the honor lIst for the
fall semester at the Uruverslty
of Missoun-Rolla He is a sen-
IOr studymg computer SCIence.

•
Grosse Pomters who were

named to the honors list at
MIchIgan State Umversity for
the fall semester are: Ad-
rianne Becker, Heather Ben-
dure, Jeremy Blair, Brian
Bourbeau, Mark Dely, Beth
Anne Hoye, Jennifer Kal-
mink, Nancy Kramer, Alex-
andra Papapanos, Seth
Romine, Elizabeth Rondini,
Kevin Sherwood, John
Smallwood, Brian Vick and
Jeffrey Washington.

Others mclude Marc Ad.
ams, Jay Berger, Anne Eliza-
beth Bruch, Sheryl Buydens,
Michael Carron, Julie Ciar-
amitaro, Heather Dalby,
Cristian Dowe, Ronald Ele-
czko, Mary Gallaway, Mea-
gan Gray, Kevin Hayes,
Carey Kotz and Mary Leon-
ard.

StIll more are Andrea Lo-
vasco, John Maliszewski,
Jessica Mclalin, Michael Po-
povich, Pamela Reinke, Deb-
orah Rhein, Julie Ricci, Tim.
othy Schmidt, Kristen Skaff
and Suzanne Smith .

More are Matthew Stentz,
Bethany Strunk, Tracy Tee-
taert, Barbara Thomas,
Laura Vanderhoeven, Paul
Walker, Marsha Zeller, Gor-
don Ziegenhagen and David
Zink.

•

Among those named to the
dean's lIst of James Madison
College at MIChIgan State Uni-
verSIty are Kristen Skaff,
Andrea Lovasco and Jay
Berger, all of Grosse POinte
Woods, and Matthew Stentz of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

•

•

"'I'1me out!"
In the great game of basketball, "TIme out" is called

by teams to rest, to re-group, and to re-focus. Time out
IS taken especially when the team IS playing out of
control or in the closmg minutes of the game when it
can be Won or lost by a crucIal break or careless mIS-
take. During time out, the team can get settled down
and refocused on playing well and smart The coach
also has the opportunity to put thmgs m their proper
perspective and to remmd hIS players that they must
work together as a team, not as mdivIduals each
trymg to win the game on hlS or her own

The same IS true for each of us m our daily living.
We need to take tIme out from our running back and
forth, trymg to do everything on our own. The season
of Lent m the Christian year remmds us of that It is a
tIme of reflectIOn and repentance to change our way of
hvmg

We need tIme out, m quiet SOlitude, to be alone wIth
God, to center m and focus on GDd's presence in our
lIves; tIme out when God can help us sort thmgs out
and put them III the proper perspective, according to
God's will and plan for life: tim~ out tn let go of our
frustratIOn, our confusion, and our anger; time out
from trying to do everything on our own and to let God
and others help us; time out to remember that we
must work W1th God; tIme out to remember that God
is with us and that God knows what needs to be done;
time out to be qUIet, to pl"ay, and to let God work in us
and through us.

"Time out!" world I need some time alone with God
so that I can hve the way God meant for me to live.

In Jesus' name, "Time out!"
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A three-seSSIOn course, "The
Church In Chma," WIll be of-
fered from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Tues-
days, March 1, 8 and 15, m thePride of the nom- tes Barbour Chapel of Grosse____________ r_I POInte Memorial Church. It

WIll be taught by the Rev.
FranklIn Woo, MemOrIal
Church's 1994 ecumemcal mm-

By the Rev. Ronald Cor!
RedeelT'er United Methodist Church

The Pastor's Corner
Time out

Bradford J. Wargelin, son
of Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School art mstructor John Wal-
gehn and Altha Wargelm,
earned a Ph D m phYSICSflom
the Umverslty of CahfOlnIa at
Berkeley Wargelin's theSIS
was, "A Study of DIagnostIc X-
Ray Lmes m Helmmhke Neon
Usmg an Electron Beam lor
Trap."

Jeffrey T. Smith of GlOsse
Pomte Farm;" and Molly T.
Gleason, Lawrence M. Ri-
card and Amy M. Whitaker
of GlObse Pomte Pal k em ned
bachelor's degrees from Eastern
Mldllgan Vmverslty Dec 19

•

•

Thomas H. Reynolds, a
semor III the NYS College of
CeramICS at Alfred Umverslty,
was named to the dean's lIst
for the fall semester Reynolds,
an art and deSIgn major, IS the
son of Mr and Mrs RIchard L
Reynolds of the City of Grosse
Pomte

•

Charles T. Yun, son of Dr
and Mrs Chul K Yun of the
City of Grosse POInte, gradu
ated from AlbIOn College WIth
a major m English

•

Amanda Litchfield, daugh-
ter of DaVId and LInda Lltch
field of Grosse POInte Woods,
has been mducted Into Delta
Gamma soronty at Clemson
Umversity LItchfield is a fresh-
man, maJormg m Engltsh

•

Diane M. Pata of Grosse
Pomte Farms received the
DaV1d D H~nry Award from
Wayne State UniverSIty dunng
commencement exerCIses In
December. The award IS pre-
sented annually to a woman
and a man m the December
graduatmg class who exhIbIts
high scholastIC achIevement,
leadership and servIce Pata
earned a bachelor of SCIence
degree in mathematiCS educa
tlOn

Among the Grosse Pomters
named to the dean's list at
Western MIchIgan UnIversIty
for the fall semester are Kevin
S. Bai, Meredith P. Lincoln,
Lee Joseph Winters, Ju-
lianne A. De Foe, Daniel Lee
Krueger and Meg L. Lanstra.

•

Laura K. Farrelly of Grosse
POInte Woods earned a bache
lor of science degree in mechan
Ical engtneerIng from MIchIgan
Technologlcal Umverslty

•

Manne Lance Cpl Karl F.
Striebel, son of Laurel A
Stnebel of Grosse Pomte Park,
recently completed the ad
vanced non Morse operator
course at the Naval TechnIcal

•I

I
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mpans $100 mtlhon over two
years coming Into the cIty

"But even If DetrOit Isn't
named an empowerment zone,
it will stIll do great thIngs"

The upcommg G.7 Jobs con
ference whIch WIll take place m
DetrOIt March 14-15 WIll be a
ternfic pubhc relatIOns opportu
mty, he saId As representa.
tlves of the foreIgn and na.
tional media follow the
conference's progress, DetrOit
WIll get a chance to show off
the good thmgs about Its bUSI-
nesses and cultural InstItutIOns

"The dIrect benefit of thiS
conference WIll be to showcase
the cIty of DetrOIt," he said

Archer remmded the group
of Improvements he's already
begun collectmg the city's
backlog of garbage, for m.
stance, and putting more pohce
on thE" street He told of :J. t:lsk
force whose efforts are to
streamline DetrOIt's cumber-
some system of permIts, codes,
and regulatIOns

"We're gomg to make It easy
to do business m thIS CIty," he
said.

He re-stated some promIses.
to balance the books, to create
a DetroIt master plan, to de-
velop a good, sound bus trans-
portation system by merging
DDOT and SMART, to identify
and develop a "downtown"
which is fnendly to businesses
and has "free or dirt-cheap
parking"; and to enact a mod-
est sports/entertainment tax to
fund cultural mstltutions in the
tn-eountyarea

"In Apnl," he said, "we're
going to have a Mayor's Night
In I'll listen for five minutes to
anyone who has suggestions
and Ideas.

Archer's VIew of a successful
cIty includes the surrounding
area .. "the city - the sub-
urbs - all our diversity. We're
all in this together," he saId.
"And we're going to succeed. I
see It; I smell It

"Anyone who wants to volun-
teer to help DetrOIt should call
my office at 224 3400 "

New Friends and
Neighbors Club

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

DetrOIt Mayor DennIS Archer
sang the praIses of the city's
potential.

"The CIty of DetrOIt wJlI be
THE PLACE TO BE m the
next few years Brooks Patter-
son, eat your heart out,"
Archer Said WIth a smIle at a
luncheon meeting of the Worn.
en's EconomIc Club Feb 16 at
the Westm Hotel "We are
open for bus mess Say good
things about DetrOit - we're
re definmg our Image"

Archer, Cram's DetrOit BUSI-
ness 1993 Newsmaker of the
Year, offered an upbeat, mspI
ratIOnal message about the fu-
ture of the cIty and ItS suburbs
before the largest crowd ever to
attend the annual luncheon
honoring the reCIpient of the
Cram award

Archer emphaSIZed hIS deter-
mmed campaIgn to name De-
trOIt a federal empowerment
zone, makmg It ehgJble for mJl-
hons of dollars worth of tax
credIts and SOCialservIce funds

"If we win thIS," he saId, "It

The New Friends and NeIgh-
bors Club will feature Jessie
DaVIes, board member of the
Grosse Pointe Histoncal Soci-
ety, at Its monthly luncheon on
Thursday, March 3, 11:30 a.m.,
at the Grosse POinte War Mem-
orial

Davies will present a
perspective on the early history
of DetrOIt WIth special empha-
SIS on the Grosse Pointes Her
presentatIOn WIn mclude the
newly released Grosse POinte
Histoncal Society video docu-
mentary on the hIstory of
Grosse Pomte

Everyone IS welcome. Reser-
vatIOns are required For reser-
vations, call Nanette Alkire at
881-6117, or Judy Collins at
882-6776 The cost for non-
members 1S $7

Community
Archer offers pep talk;
sees success for Detroit

I,

f.nJny ~pu_ldl ',J\7I11~'::-on <111 Trunk Show order,
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w~are plea<;cd to announce the
pcr<;onal C\ppcarance of premier desI~ner

CHRISTOS

Elegant, glamorous bridal gowns
define the looR of luxury.

CHRISTOS TRUNK SHOW
February 24, 25, 26 & 27
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Camera Club meets
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club will meet at 7 p m. Tues-
day, March I, at Brownell Mid.
dle School, 260 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pointe Farms m Room
c-n, for a monochrome and
color prmt competitIOn and pic-
tonal and nature slide competI-
tIon VIsitors are welcome.

For more InformatIOn, call
8249064 or 881-8034

• Alanon - for famdIes of al
cohol abusers - meets Wednes
days at 8 p.m

• Alateen and Alatot - for
teenagers and children of alco-
hohc parents - meets Wednes.
days at 8 p.m

The hOSPItal IS located at
26755 Ballard Road In Ham-
son TownshIp, between Crocker
and Shook roads, one block
west of Jefferson For more in-
formation, call 1-800-237-5646

Women's Republican Club

From left are Abraham and his wife, Jane: Susan Dur-
ant. program chairman: and her husband, Clark Duranl.

The Women's Republican Club of Grosse Pointe re-
cently hosted Senate candidate Spencer Abraham al a
dinner and progam at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. A
large audience attended to hear Abraham's philosophy
of government working in the best interests of the coun-
try and the individual.

Pettipointe Questers
Pettipomte Questers No 243

WIll meet Thursday, March 3,
at the home of Carolyn WUJek
The program WIll feature a talk
on Lithopanes by Mary Lou
Boresch.

Support is available for alcoholics
St John Hospital-Macomb

Center in HarrIson TownshIp
offers a vanety of weekly sup-
port groups for people affected
dIrectly or indIrectly by alcohol-
Ism, mcludmg.

• Alcoholics Anonymous -
for the alcohol dependent _
meets Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 p m and Saturdays at 2
pm

Trowel and Error
Garden Club meets

The Trowel and Error Gar-
den Club Wlll meet at 12.30
p.m. today, Feb 24, at the
home of Georgina La Chapelle
Co-hostess Kathy Dale WIn as-
SIst WIth the refreshments. Af.
ter the business meetmg, Carol
Ulmer will present a program,
"HowTo"

1 blk. from Lake St, Clair
Call For More Details

773-5950
24600 Greater Mack

COMMUNION SPECIAL

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour SupervISion
• Assistance With Medication
• Pflvate Bath FaCllitle<;
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Condltioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeepmg &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities

:5fP.N~tfoRTRAIT DESIGN
21024 Mack G.P.W. 343,9169

Communion Dresses featured at Connies & Steves

what to do, medIcations used to
control asthma and how they
work and how to use a simple
deVIce to detect early warning
SIgnS of asthma.

For more mformatIOn or to
register for the class, call the
Bon Secours cardIOpulmonary
department at 343-1594

AAUW will offer
special membership

Buy a 15 month membership
for the pnce of 12 Jom the
Grosse Pointe branch of the
American ASSOCIation of UnI-
verSIty Women by March 15
and receIve membership
through June 1995

AAUW IS a natIOnal orgam-
zatIOn of graduates holdmg a
baccalaureate or hIgher degree
from an accredited college or
unIversIty Equity for women
and girl", f'(h1(~abon :lnd self
development, and posItive socIe-
tal change are its goals

For more Information, call
CynthIa Tegel at 773-0090 or
Judy Stark at 884.9250

Woman's Club
bridge group meets

Fox Creek Questers
"Walkmg Sticks" IS the title

of a talk to be presented to the
membership of Fox Creek chap-
ter of The Questers by Kay
Meyer, a collector and author-
Ity on the subject.

The meeting Wlll take place
Thursday, March 3, at the
home of Nancy Grunewald. Co-
hostess will be Carol Davey.

At the Feb. 3 meeting, mem-
bers voted to contnbute a sub-
stantial amount toward the res-
toration of the Provencal-Weir
House by the Grosse Pointe
HIstorical SocIety.

The bndge group of the
Grosse Pomte Woman's Club
will meet for lunch at 11'30
a m Wednesday, March 2, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial. All club members who en-
JOYbndge are mvited. Reserva-
tions should be made by
Saturday, Feb. 26, by callIng
886-7595 or 886-3586.
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Childhood asthma class helps
parents, children breathe easier

Childhood asthma affects
from 5 to 10 percent of chIldren
in the United States and IS re-
sponsible for more VIsits to
emergency rooms and more
school absences than for any
other chromc illness

The Bon Secours cardlOpul-
monary department offers an
asthma educatIOn program that
teaches both the parents and
the affected child about medica-
tions and other methods of
treatment to Improve the fami-
ly's abIlIty to manage the dIS-
ease. The program is held the
first three Wednesdays of each
month from 7 to 8 pm In the
Bon Secow-s cardIOpulmonary
department RegistratIOn IS $10
a famIly.

Presented by a registered res-
pIratory therapIst, the program
follows guidelines estabhshed
by the NatlOnal Institutes of
Health and stresses educatIOn
Program partiCIpants will learn
what aRthma i". how to recog
nize the signs of asthma and

The Newcomers' Alumru re-
cently enjoyed an evening of
Broadway tunes performed by
the Montavani Orchestra at the
Macomb Performing Arts Cen-
ter An afterglow was held at
Ernie's Kings Mill.

The next scheduled event
WIll be feather bowhng at the
CadIeux Cafe on March 26.
Prospective members are wel-
come.

The Newcomers' Alumni IS a
social club made up of Grosse
Pointers who enjoy SOCIalizing
and meeting new friends.

For more Information, call
Betsy Boynton at 343-0570.

Charterhouse,
historical society
plan tour, video

Charlerhouse & Co., 16835
Kercheval In the VIllage, wIll
hold an open house for the
Grosse POinte HIStorical SocI-
ety and its guests from 1'30 to
4 p.m Saturday, Feb. 26.

The afternoon will feature
tours of the premises, including
Items Charterhouse has rescued
from histone buildmgs; and a
continuous showing of the soci-
ety's documentary video, "The
Past as Prologue: 1900-Pre-
sent." Videos will be avaIlable
for purchase at $26.

Light refreshments will be
served. Reservations are re-
quested, but not necessary. Call
the society at 884-7010, or Hel-
ena Muer, hostess of the event,
at 885-1232

Newcomers' Alumni
attend concert

Selective Singles

Support is for
those with leukemia

The Selective Singles SocIal
and Travel Club mvites mem-
bers and non-members (Wld-
owed, divorced, and single),
bUSiness people and profes.
sIOnals, for cocktails and con-
versatIOn at Cienie's Nautical
MIle Cafe, 24223 Jefferson at 8
p.m the fourth Fnday of each
month.

The next meetmg Wlll be Fn-
day, Feb. 25. No reservations
are requITed For information
about the club, a newsletter or
an application, call Ramona at
884-2986.

A support group for patients
and family members touched
by leukemia, lymphoma, multi.
pIe myeloma and Hodgkm's
disease, meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from 7
to 8'30 p m at FIrst Enghsh
Evangehcal Lutheran Church,
800 VernIer m Grosse POinte
Woods

The next meeting Will be
Thursday, Feb 24. For informa-
tion, call the LeukewJa SocIety
at 7786800

Adult CPR class is
for lO-15-year-olds

A class for 10 15-year-olds
will teach cardIopulmonary re
SUSCItatIOn(CPR) and first aId
for choking adults on Saturday,
Feb 26, at St John Hospital
and MedIcal Center An Ameri
can Heart ASSOCiatIOncertIfica
tIon card WIll be prOVIded The
fee IS $15

- -- F'Omn a ...... ...~"-- ------------------------
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hel qumtet dnd added fJ lends
In May, chanteuse Kate Pat.

tel "on, d re!,'Ular pelf 01 mer at
the WhItney Restaurant, offers
a tlibute to hel faVOrIte com
po~el" She will be backed by
the ,Johnny Allen QUdrtet

C!(J'>Ing the sene" III June,
big b,md VOldhst MarIlynn
H<ln"on With the Mdtt Michael"
qUll1te( will celebl dte the 50th
<lnnIVPI"dl) of D DeW With hit
"ong" of the Wdl e1a

All Jdll FOlurn lonlert" be
gill ,It H P 1Il dt the GIO..,e;e
POlnte UmLlIlall Chul Lh,
l71fiO Maumee HO<ld Tlckct..,
.II L' '»9 III ,Hh'll1lC and $10 at
!II( doo! 1'<n te"('1 \ dtlOn" or In
lot Ill.!! 10l' (dll!:Jb 1 1714

George Benson

"lup by one of tlw ,\I P<\ '> gll',lt
p.,! tlhl"UJ P" pldJJI'>l \ o(dll"t
,1l1dLOl1JpO"('1 Alp],1 '-,Il]Jth \\ Ith

Jazz Forum
concerts are
announced

The J<lU FOI um hd.., <1n
llDUI1LPdIt... 1994 Spllhg Con
ll'l t S(,ll(,~, featullllg pel fOl
ll1<lnCl'" hy the DetlOit dlL'd'"
fine"t J,1/1 mU:>IUdn"

0p('lung the ~CllCb I~ the pop
\11,\1Ill<l,>tel"d'\ophom"t Gem ge
H('n"OlI \\ Itll hI'" QlI1l1tet fedt lJl
Illg .Judle COLhIlJ on Wpdne"
(1.1\, Mdllh ~

Ne\.t th( fmum (('Iell!dte,>50
\ l'dl.., of piO{c""londl IllU,>llhllJ

Photo b) DIck Cooper
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North presents 'Guys and Dolls'

Surrounding Adelaide (Emily Lloyd) are "Hot Box Dancers" Caroline Lee. Laura Snow,
Sarah Maniaci, Sujata Shah. Jessica Fleury. Hannah Seo. Toni Glaeser. Stacey Harrington.
Jenny Jensen, Shannon Beaupre, Melissa Donnellon. and Briana O'Connor as they sing
"Bushel and a Peck."

An ideal 'Getaway'
is sleek and exciting

and IS an emotIOnal tnp m
Itself MIchael's controlled
leadelshlp of the orchestra
brought out much of the
<,ymphony's beauty and
dl ama WIth careful dynam
ICS Even so, the perrO!mance
did not plumb the emotIOnal
depth of thIS work to brmg
out the tl agedy and JOy that
at e mherent In Schubert's
remm hable score

Meanwhile, tomght IS
Latm Jazz NIght at Orches
trd Hdll presentmg ac
dalmed trumpetel Arturo
Sando'vnl and percubSIOmst
Poncho "Kmg Conga" San
chez

Tomorrow, guest conductor
JpI z) St'mkow open<; a two
week engagement w1th a
concL'li "et fO! Fllday and
Satlll day evemngs <lnd Sun
ddy aftel noon ThI" week
end'" prOh'Tam Is M07alt's
'Ove11111c to The AhductIon
flOm the Seraglio," Stravm
e;ky'" Symnhony m Three
Movpment" ;mC1 R, '1 "on,;'
Symphony No 4 For time"
and tlcket<; cnll 833 3700

AIr'\ .'Ill< zl'k 1~ "1<' Gro~\1'
['OIll!1' New\ /Ill/\ll' ,C! 11'U'l'r

travelIng they will do and the
books they WIll read They even
drag out a saxophone which
MIchael plays whIle Agnes ac-
compames hIm on her vlOlm
The empty nest letdown that
comes later IS resolved Wlth
"Roll Up the RIbbons" as they
realIZe that "the best day IS the
next one"

The appeal of "I Do' I Do!" IS
that It shows what It takes to

See I DO, page 9B

DSO REPORT

I Do! I Do!
A musical about marriage at
the Birmingham Theatre
through March 13
Starring William Kalt and
Kathleen Rowe McAllen.

[II-Don't Bother

~

2 • Nothing Special
3 . It Has Moments
.4 - Belter Thon Most
5 . Outstanding

manner WhIle the perfO!
mance was plea~mg, It gen
erated an uneasy feelmg as
to ItS overall consIstency
Moreover, the refreshmg, In

genuou" qualIty of Mozal1.,
whIch IS espeCIally eVIdent
m hIS earlIer musrc hke thiS
concerto, was ObbCUJed

WIth no solOIst to accom
modate and musIc that must
be second natm e to hIm,
maestro M1chael appeared to
be m total command and
hm many WIth the SPll"lt of
Rlchatd Strauss' umque tone
poem, "Also SPIach Zara
thustra" Insplled only by
phIlosophIcal concepts ex
plCl>e;ed In NJetz::.che'::, fa
mous poem of the ~ame
name, Stl au<;e; CIeated
sweepIng ImpI esslOns of
rnankmd\ <,lI tvmg for mdl
vlduahty and <;pllitual mde
pendence

MIchael conducted WIth
plofound 1I1!>lghtto engendL'r
a powelful sen"e of Stlau<;,,'
,>pllitual mbplt <1tlOn III the
ebb and flow of th1" lu"h
"cme And the ..,kIllf>dfolt e"
of the 01 che"t, <lIendel cd th('
mU"IC \\ Ilh p\.ceptlOn<ll cldl
ItI' 'lI1d powel

Thl" \\ d<;, llnfOltundtel~,
not the ca"e WIth 'he WOlk
that op('n('d th(' nrOl.'1 am
Schuhert'<; 1mp,1""10111'd'Un
fim<;}]('d Symphony" ',lillie"
llJ mood flom "ombl' I de
"ponc!('ncy to "lmny dehght

The} weather the CrISIS of
MIchael's mfidelIty Michael,
who has become a pompous
bore, excuses It by pomtmg out
that women dre attracted to
older men In a song "It's A
Well Known Fact," and then
qUIpS, "Every mght between
the sheetsIM ust vou look hke
tnck or treat" Ai;nes, who has
been playmg the role of the du
tlful Wife and mother, whrle
seethmg InSIde, connters WIth,
"You may thInk you're sexy
but you make me sick" Mr-
chael sees another Side of hel
m a stop the show numbel
when, m a bnght red dress and
a sexy hat, she smgs "Flammg
Agnes" whIle domg a bump
and grmd routme

Sometime between Act I and
Act II antagomsms and uTlta
tIOns lessen WIth changes that
come Older and more tolerant,
they expect less of each other
They celebrate III song, "When
the KIds Get MarrIed," the

Guest conductor Hermann
MIchael and VIOlIII solOIst
Mmam FrIed, who hIgh
lIghted last weekend's con-
ceIt set at Orchestra Hall,
offered a plOgram of three of
the greatest masterworks III

performances that left room
for debate

The Mozart VIOlInconcerto
No 5 K 219 IS probably the
most noteworthy example

FrIed IS a VIrtuOSOplayer
WIth superb technIque and
elegant tone Both qualItIeS
make anythmg she plays
beautIful and movmg Her
mterpretatlOn of Mozart's
claSSically mgenuous con
cel1.o took an unorthodox
turn, however, assummg a
more lomantlc approach
\\ Ith e\.tended dramatrc
phrasmg

The tendency was to over
phra"e the clean develop
ment of Mozart's mUSICal
hnes It was comparable to a
beautiful young person bemg
dl e,',<,edtoo opulently III ele
g,mt aUII (' bettcr "lilted to
"omeone mOle mature, ob
',CUrIng the youthful f,,'Yace
and chilrm

MOlcovel , Mlchael'c; con
ductmg npPlOach wa<; not
alwny<; conSI<;tent WIth
FI we! <; <;tylmg Tempo" and
phI a", ng of the orchee;tml In

t<'llude" dlgTe<;<;eddl<;crc('tly
a.., though to rpturn to a
more tl adltlOnnl M071l11.lfln

Guest conductor, soloist
leave some room for debate

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

"I DoT I Do!," a romantIc
comedy playmg at the BIrmIng-
ham Theatre through March
13, IS a plea~ant evenIng out
thdt takes the dudlence bdck to
a tnne when courtship and
marrIage were far dIfferent
than they are today

"I Do' I DoT"IS a senes of VI-
gnettes that spans 50 years of
MIchael's and Agnes' m81T18ge
It begIns m 1894 and ends 50
ye81's later, a penod III whICh
we are pnvy to the ups and
downs of the man'lage All of It
1S played out In the bedroom
and all of It features a fourpos-
tel' bed whIch occupies center
stage The bed almost becomes
another character MIchael
moans on rt Wlth Imagmed la
bOl pams while Agnes stands
by waltmg to call the doctor,
not for herself, but for hIm In
moments of elatIOn, the two
dance on the bed

Kathleen Rowe McAllen as Agnes and William Katt as Michael in Birmingham Theatre's
"I Do! I Dol"

Marriage examined in 'I Do! I Do!'

Rated R; sex, Violence.

Ben Walkel IS producer of
the show and Gael Barr IS
dlrector/chOI eOg!aphel With In

strurnentdl pI eparatIOn bemg
done by Robelt Foster, Ralph
Mlllel and Mal garet Steele.

A cast of more than 100 stu
dents Will smg and dance Its
way through thIS amusmg eve-
mng of famIly entertainment

TIckets, whIch may be pur-
chased at Hedy's Book and
GIftS, 19451 Mack Ave, ale $5
genel al admiSSIon and $6 re
"el yed For more mformatIOn
call Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School at 343 2187

Palt of the film's attractIOn
IS these two stal s He IS a
hunk She 1<; beautIful and
sell.Y When they al e together,
~parks fly Their drop dead 1m
age<; at e accented by a to the
nmeb wdrdrobe, and they are
nevel dIsheveled Even aftel
Il1dmg III a garbage tl uck and
bemg dumped mto a sea of re
fuse, they come out looklllg
good

that portrayed them as a cou-
ple deeply m love However, at
peace or at war, there IS a real
chemistry between them whIch
shouldn't come as a surpnse
Baldwm and Basmger are hus
band and WIfeoff-screen

[11- Don't Bother
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The Getaway

Starring Kim Basinger
and Alec Baldwin.

Roundmg out thI'" fast paced
Iomp 1" a "ubplot that features
Mad"en'<; Rud} Mad<;('n, who
bit off a detectIve',', ('ar In "Re
<;crvon Dogs," 1<;equall) <;adI<;
tIC In "The Getaway" He t1"81I<;
Doc ilnd Carol after takmg a
vctCImarHm and hl<;\,;Ife. FI an
(Jpnl1lfel Tilly) ho<;tagp In d
re'voltmg !lde, the cluel, ml<;
chlevous character of a sadistiC
psychotic IS seen m actIOn as he
tOlment.<;hl<;VIctim" Thple are
no vn1.uous chm actClS In "The
GetdMlY" Doc and CalOl are
not ildmll ,lble hut you'li hke
tJ1em enough to wl"h them well
and gpt a lnugh out of a <;U1"
prN ('ndll1g t h,lt \\ III rlPllght
you

Dolls" IS consldel ed by cntlcb
to be one of the gIeatest Amell
can musIcals

Pnnclpal characters are
played by Jon Raklec as Sky,
Beth Holhdge as Sarah, EmIly
Lloyd as Adelaide dnd Paul
Kuszynskl as Nathan Detr01t
Supportmg the four prmclpal
characters are Enc Raymond
as NIcely-NIcely, Dommlc Slat
tery as BIg Jule, Rob Ament as
Hany the Horse, And)' HUIgc
as Benny SouthstIeet, Bob BI
gelow as Arvlde and WhItney
Wegnel as Genelal CartwlIght

to pull off a major heIst at a
dog back He al'langes to have
Doc sprung but makes It clear
that the Job WIll be caITled out
on hIS terms and If anythmg
goes wrong, he has the power
to send hIm back to Mell.lcoand
Jail

Well al med WIth an arsenal
of hIgh tech gadgets and weap
ons, Doc takes on the danger-
ous mISSIOn What he doesn't
know IS that Calol has already
paId for hiS release by sleepmg
WIth sleaL:YBenyon

The actIOn-packed dog track
heIst IS fa<;ematmg, bpectacular
and packed With suspense You
are Jolted by an explOSIOnthat
fills the scteen WIth fire and
plovtdes a covel for Doc, Calol,
and Doc's aSSOCIates, Rudy
'I'1aVIS (MIchael Madsen) and
James Deer Jack<;on (DaVId
Morbe) to escape to a pie ar
ranged rendezvous whm ethel'
wIll wHect theIr share of the
loot

Then the double clo"<;mg be
gins When Doc and Carol meet
Benyon he goe" Into detdll
about hl~ mght" \\ ith C'm0:
Doc doe"n't hat an eve, but
Carol knowc; that he 1<;<;cethlng
\\ lth Jcalouw and I" not <;lIre
what he mIght do

ThL' po<;e;lbIJrt}thilt one WIll
tUI n on the othCl hang:> In the
all a" th('", make then way to
EJ Pa<;oand frel'dom

Calo] "tnkl'<; out \\Ith WOl d"
dnd blow" <1" e;h(' remll1r!<;Doc
that \\ hat "h(' dld, "he dI<1fOi
h 1111 111 "(l'nce; tlnt al Pin "h'lI p
contnht to e<lllH'r *gmpnh

Set m New York City m the
late 1940s, thIS classIc Amen-
can musIcal by Flank Loesser
features such memorable songs
as "Bushel and a Peck," "Luck
Be a Lady," and "Sit Down
You're Rockm' the Boat" First
produced m 1952 and cunently
expenencmg a successful re
vival on Broadway, "Guys and

Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School students will present
"Guy:> and Dolls" Mal ch 3 5, at
8 p m each evernng III l\iorth"
Performmg Arts Centel, 707
Vermer Road

Doc, who n('vcl ]0<.,(>" hi" wol,
Ie;confident hI" tllllC thCIL' wdl
b(' "hOl1. It I" .Jack Renyon
(J,lme" Wood"l, ,I hlg tmH
clOok, nped" "th!. h("t thrrr 1"

Soon aftel, t"tc camel a tUln"
to Doc ~&Coy (Alec BaldWIn)
an accomph ~hed c;dfenackel
and hI" accomphc{' Wife, CalOl
(KWl Ha"lll/.wrl, \\ho dIe pd""
Illg the time "hooting ,It Ciln"
III th£' dlr \\hde \\altlllJ,i to be
filled In on thPll ne\.t a""lgn
ment - on(' that land" DO<'In a
MeXIcan pll"on becdus(' hi" co!
leaj..,'1ll''ifail to back hIm up

Ae; a whole, the cunent offel
mg du ected by Sam Donaldson
IS more eXCltmg Amy Holden
Jonee; has polr~hed Walter
HIII'c; e;crIpt whIch was adapted
from a novel by JIm Thomson

Actually It'S a Jemake of the
• IdentIcally tItled 1972 film dI-

rected by Sam Peckmpah that
stan"ed Steve McQueen and All
McGraw

By Manan Trainor
Special Writer

Bullets, blood, explosIons, Cal
- chases and double crossmgs -
• It's all here m "The Getaway,"

a sleek, enteltammg '90s vel'
SIOnof "Bonme and Clyde"

Comparmg the two, Mc
: Queen was better than Alec
: BaldWIn IS III the same role,
• but KIm Basmger IS better
. than McGraw.

. "The Geta\\ ay" \\ d':>tee; no
: time III e~tablre;hlllg Ite; gem e

Credlt<; roll on a "tal1.lIngly
. enormou':> revolvel that fill" tI]e

sCI!'en

----------~~---- 'I ----l,1-I~-RD-G-RA-P-H7~c-:-E:'E;;~.-~-I~-I~-A.-G;::::m~ ~
SERVICES' SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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A speCIal luncheon win be
served in the lodge's Oma's
Restaurant featunng a menu of
wmnmg recIpes from previous
cookoffs Spend the day or the
enhre weekend and enjoy spe-
CIal room rates Please call
ahead for reservatIOns at (517\
652-2651

Contest entry blanks are
avaJlable at the Frankenmuth
BavarIan Inn restaurant or
lodge or can be requested by
wnting to the Frankenmuth
Bavanan Lodge ReCipe Contest,
One Covered Bridge Lane,
Frankenmuth,48734

the Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn
restaurant for over 40 years,
Edna Hegenauer, the restau.
rant's speCialty baker; and Pam
Bwrlem, longtIme Bavanan
Inn employee. RecIpeS WIll be
evaluated on the baSIS of ongi-
nallty, flavor, texture and ap-
pealance

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Entues are now bemg ac
cepted for two categones, meatl
poultry and desselts, m the
eIghth annual Frankenmuth
Bavanan Inn Lodge recIpe con-
test All recIpes must be sub-
mitted by MaJch 15

Your onginal recipe or fam-
Jly favorIte can wm you fabu
lous prizes Fmahsts m the rec
Ipe contest WIll assemble at the
lodge May 2 for a cookoff Fl'
nahsts wIll prepare theIr dishes
before a live audience

First place wlOners m each
category WIll enJoy two mghts'
lodging and a generous meal
allowance at the Frankenmuth
Bavanan Inn Lodge In addi-
tion, the grand prIZe wmner
Will be awarded a $300 Flan-
kenmuth Shoppmg Spree
There Will also be pi !Zcs for
runners-up

Judges for the competitIOn
w111 be Dorothy Zehnder, co-
owner and kitchen manager of

Peel and eat Florida T.fruit is nutritious and delicious.

Enter your best recipes

DIp tangelo sectIOns In yo-
gurt.

Nutritional analysis: 263
calories, 3 g fat (10 percent of
total calories) 70 mg vltamm C
(116 percent of the US RDA)
454 mg calciUm (45 percent of
the US RDA)

Honey-Fruit Waffles
This fiber double whammy

glUes you both Insoluble fiber
from the waffle and bran, and
soluble fiber In the tangenne (or
tangeloJ plus, of cow ~e, vltamm
C and a spllnkllllg of lion and
other nu/nents
1 tangerine or tangelo,

peeled and segmented
1 t honey
1 T wheat bran
1 whole grain frozen waffle

MIX togethel segmented tan
germe, honey and bran Dollop
on toasted waffie

Nutritional analysis: 189
calOrIes, 4 g fat (19 pel cent of
total calorIes), 26 mg vltamm
C, 7 g fiber

Quick and Easv
Southern Ambrosia

Perfect as afternoon snack or
for dessert, thiS dish can be
qULckly prepared, and then left
m the fridge unttl you're ready
to serve
4 temples, peeled and cut

into rounds (circles)
1/2 cup fresh, grated coconut

or packaged flaked coco-
nut
DiVIde temple rounds be-

tween four small bowls. Sprm.
kle two tablespoons of coconut
over each bowl. Chill, covered
with plastic, at least one hour
before serving If deSired, diced
fresh pmeapple may be added
to the layers

Nutritional analysis (114
recipe): 105 calOries, 3 5 g fat
(30 percent), 66 mg vltamlO C
(nOD percent of the U.S RDA),
1 g fiber.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column runs on alternate
weeks in thIS sectwn

fore they get over-powered by
hunger and still have the pres-
ence of mmd they need to
make wise food choices

"People thmk It'S bad to
snack III the afternoon, but It'S
not," she saId "Snackmg
should be planned."

The afternoon snack IS very
Important, Clark said It helps
mamtam proper blood sugar
leveb, and prevents people
from gettmg too hungry

"I've found that people tend
to crave treats when they get
too hungry," she said "By
planmng nutrItIOus foods ahead
of time, the afternoon snack
can become a valuable part of
the day's nutntlOn mtake."

FIOJIda T frUIts are a perfect
snack food m thIS Iespect -
they are nutntlous, convenient,
sweet, easy-t,o..peel and make
Important contributIOns to the
daJly reqUirement for vltamm
C

A Jumbo-sIZe tangerme IS a
good source of vitamm C, With
only 46 calones Like all Flor-
Ida Citrus, T-frult 18 a natural
bOUll.~ uf bt:ndh,w.l nutl ient::.
mcludmg potaSSIUm, folate and
dIetary fiber.

F1ber-nch plant foods are
among the strongest nutritIOnal
allIes against disease, helping
to ward off certam types of can-
eel', and are instrumental m
lowermg blood cholesterol The
natIOnal Cancer Institute rec-
ommends that we get 20-30
grams of fiber daily, but the
average Amencan only gets
about a third of that. CItrus
snacks are a great way to bring
up your daily fiber tally

Cool T-Fruit Dip
ThLS cool, creamy snack lS

nch m health and low in fat.
It's full of bone.bulldmg cal-
cIUm and health-promotmg m-
tanun C, and It's perfectly port-
able for the office or sclwoL
1 cup (8 oz.) low-fat vanilla

yogurt
1 tangelo, peeled and sec-

tioned

Entertaint-nent
ELEGANT EATING

By Irene H. Burchard

and best known vanety of F10l
Ida T-fl'U1t Often called "ZIP
per.skm fmlt" becduse they'l e
easy to peel, tangermes are fa.
mous for theIr nch, bweet fla
VOl'

Tangelos, a hybrid of grape
frUIt and tangermes, 81 e Ial go
than other Flonda T frUit The
two varieties, 01lando and Mm
neola (Honeybe1l), have a deli
CIOUS sweet/tali. flavor

Temples ale genelally re
garded as FlorIda's finest eat
mg orange Temples aJ e me-
dIUm m size With a deep
orange color and pebbly peel.
They have some seeds Temples
peel :md section casll) and arc
great for jUlclOg, WIth an ap
pealing fragrance and Ilch fla
VOl' qUite different from other
varieties

Nancy Clark, author of
"Nancy Clark's Sports Nutn-
tlon GUIdebook" and nutntlOn-
1St WIth the Boston-area's
Sports Medlcme Brookhne, rec-
ommends a realistic approach
to eating throughout the day

"People often deny them-
selves permIssion to eat treats,
be It a cookie, ChipS,or a candy
bar," she smd "This denial
almost always falls to brmg
about real change, but rather
contnbutes to overmdulgence
and food bmges. When tired
and hungry, these nutntlOn-
conscIOus people cast aSide
their good mtentlOns and
splurge on less nutritIOus
foods "

Rather than forbidding
treats, Clark teaches her
clients to schedule snacks be

When plannmg their daily
menus, Amencans are becom
mg more conscIOus of nutntlon,
but they stIll refuse to gIve up
the))' poor snackmg habIts To
day, most consumers conSider
nut! ItlOn to be a key factor In

their food purchasmg deCISIOns
ThIs concern spans all demo-

graphiC gIoups, With fat and
cholestelol bemg perceived as
the top health hazards

Yet all thiS nutntlOn aware
nes" and behaVIOr modificatIOn
IS not aflectmg the way we
snack

A Iecent study by ColumbIa
University's Im,tItute of Hu.
man NutntlOn found that Junk
food IS still the preferred snack
over fresh frUit

Sevel al government agencIes
have Jomed the natIOn's fresh
fnnt grower" and retaller" In
an effort to reverse this trend
through the natIOnal "5 a Day"
program, which urges consum
ers to eat five or more servmgs
of fresh frUlt and vegetables
dally

An Ideal snackmg optIOn,
and one that has become m-
creaslOgly popular, IS Flonda
specmlty fruIt, also known as
Florida T-frUlt Included are
tangermes, tangelos and tem-
ples, all hybnds of other Flor
ida CItrus varIeties that com-
bme the best quahhes of all
citrus frUIt.

NutntlOn experts agree that
fresh fruit IS a nutritlOnally-
sound snack, and Flonda T-
fnut IS easy-to-peel, easy-to-plck
and an excellent snacking fruit,
which, however IS highly sea-
sonal, available only from Octo-
ber through March.

Tangermes, mcluding the
Robinson, Dancy and Honey (or
Murcott), are the most plentiful

The 'T'in
T-fruit is
for terrific
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Dancers wIll be asked to au-
ditIOn on pomt. Interested danc-
ers must pre-regIster by call1Og
Dee Dorsey lo Michigan Opera
TheatIe's productIOn office, 874-
7850

performances May 6-8 at the
Masomc Temple

ward the bathroom basm, ra1S-
109 the broornhandle as he
moved. The fIst wrapped
around the handle got to the
level of hIS chm and then froze
He stopped movmg "

What <..hllllng SIght greeted
Howard as he glanced at the
dram hole m the basm? That,
dear reader, IS for you to find
out - If you dare

Elizabeth Walker's BlbllO-file
column runs on alternate weeks
m th!.<:sectwn

adv.lntage at av.lidole <;lght\Ce1l1g
tnp<; In and dmund P,m." Includmg
the Chateaux of thl L OIrc. Vel'<all!cs.
! ont,llncblc.lu a\ \Iell .1\ .I <;peclal

CXCUf'lOn to the D-Day
beaches.

1he 'peel.1I pnce of
$1199 from Detroit
lI1clude., round tnp ,ched-

~

r.'lo

uled a If, accommodatilln
111a c()mfortat>le three ~t.lr
hotel. O.lgg.lge handlIng •

$1199.00 tramter~ to and from the
11rpnrt .1I1Uthe ~ervlce<; of

h m D<1r ,1 full tIme tnIJnguaJ ho<;t
It111," \\hl ~:Il t>e rl'ldent In \Lmr hotel

I TIp llLp Irlure d.lte<; .Ire May 16-23,
1994 t\dlhlll)n.li de p.lr1url\ arc al\o
.1\ .lIllhiL In AUJ:u~t. Scptember .1I1d
OClober

OTHER f'ASCIN \TING DESTINATIONS ARE AVAIlABLE!

To .receive a complete itinerary call Maryheth at Mcdill
Promotions, 1-800-771-5353. or rehlm the coupon !?e!ow.

Remnrkahle Inp' to I,mdol1 1rel.lnd Ihc 'pect I< 111M \Ip\ or s..Ilzcrland,
Ita!} 'Cdpllli (II} ,)f Rome InJ I 'I'"lll R()\,tl lour I" \1'11 BUll..ingham
r"la~e 1r~ .11-0 JI"lIdolc \.\11 \1 Lf\ oelh 1'ld 1\ tor nWfe Inform!llon 1nd look
t(.)r lIpCOmln~ mno~lI,<xrn( nt'">

No city In thl world evokes the
romantlCI.,m of Pdn., No clly I~

qUite ,0 e,(cltlng. gldmoroU., or hedu-
llful c<;peclall\ In the Spnng when
the' elt} of Light' I" .It Ib
mo\t speLldeul.lr

Pan~ has ~omelhlng for
L\ cryone, dramatIc archi-
tecture, fa<;clnatlng neIgh
horhoods, Jncredl hie art
lrea.,urc<;. Ihnlilng caharct
•!nd cxcelknt .,hopplng
! Inc rc~taurant<;. g,)od
Wll1e. ,Ide\\.l]k l1fl.,. the
warm evemng., .md Inend
I} Pln\lll1\ ere It<- .l \ll1lquc
phere Ihat l\Lr)t1nl Will LnJO\

'lOll loin explore on \ our 0\111

tl'l11g the hlghl) effillent Inu \ er}
econom le mL tro or \ ou e.m Ia f-l

A second round of auditions
Will be held on Saturday,
March 5, for advanced dancers
m solo roles and corps de ballet
pOSitIOns WIth Michigan Opera
Theatre's 1994 sprmg season
productIOn of Prokofiev's classl
cal ballet, "Cmderella" The
ballet IS scheduled for three

AN ENCUANTING WEEK IN PARIS

...... .;... ~ ...... "~ ....

Auditiori<Notl~es'~;
....... ;~ .. ...

scratchmg noise Eventually,
Howard gathers up his courage
to pursue the source of thIS irrI-
tation; he enters the bathroom
where "the tub was empty ex-
cept save for the hand held
showel attachment. Its hose lay
on the enamel like a dead
snake The scratchmg had
stopped eIther when Howard
turned on the light or when he
entered the room, but now It
started agam Behmd him He
turned and took three steps to-

r-----------------------------~-----------------------------~
: J}e~tination: Enchanting Week in Pari.. :
, I

: Pic 1\e 'Cnd me hrn<.hurq,) ....PM...IA!, $1199010'1 ER :
I IT n \>" T II ,

: 'hmc .. ._ __ _ II! j (.II r.1' ~
I I
~ Addn.'..... .______________________ _ 1

i' (,Iy ------.-- - .. __ "I.lll -- /'1) - ... ------ k
: Phone [),1\llme I "nlnt: II -------.--. ------- I

: Pr<. ferred 1)( pdffllft (It\- _ _ __ ~ _ _ _ _ _ :
, I

: \1.nl to \Iulld !'rom()llon\fA ~.ml..c' I r:l\e1 (" :
~ 655 Ro~],ton ~trcct :
: Ilo\lnn. \f \ 02116 C~1l2.'6 :
I ,

L__ _ --- -----~~ ~--------------------------_~
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at the River
SINCE 1949

9:30 pm • 1:30 am
$5.00 Cover

authentically creepy It IS that
so many rockers have died
young, or under nasty circum
stances; It'S an actuarial ex-
pert's nightmare."

Another favonte of mme IS
"The House on Maple Sbeet"
whIch starts off with a bang
"Although she was only 5, and
the youngest of the Bradbury
children, MelIssa had very
sharp eyes and It wasn't really
surpnsmg that she was the
first to discover somethmg
strange had happene,d to the
house on Maple Street whl1e
the Bradbury falD11ywas sum-
mering in England"

From then on, we are ex-
posed, pen-mell, to a rapId spm
of events, complete WIth a mar-
tmet step-father and a domi-
nated mother, which compels
the mqUlsitlve cluldren to gm.
gerly explore the dark myster-
Ies of their home.

"The Moving Fmger" IS a
splendid spme-chll!er, guaran-
teed to produce ternfymg
dreams It would be very adVIs
able, indeed, not to read thIS
story in the blackness of night
because breeze-blown shadows
outside and the least creek m
the woodwork WIll be quite suf-
ficient to shake even the most
stolid composure.

This tale concerns a tImid
CPA, Howard Mltla, who hves
with his WIfe, VIOlet, 10 a
Queens apartment, and how
they are gradually frightened
and victimIZed by a persistent

Featuring_
JEANNIE MAYLE

Fri. Feb. 25 & Sat. Feb. 26th

Presents

100 St. Clair at the River
1 Mile East or the Belle Isle Bridge

alone at home, I had to bring
one of my ancient dogs to my
bedroom where I was deeply
Immersed in some of the night-
mares and dreamscapes run-
mng rampant throughout my
ImagmatlOn - thanks to
Kmg's provocatIve descriptIOns

Like many short story collec-
tIOns, Kmg's latest shows some
unevenness m quality. How-
ever, most of them msplay his
ImagInation 10 full strength.

For example, one of my fa.
vontes here 18 "You Know
They Got a Hell of a Band,"
which, m turn, is riveting and
then completely hilarious. The
acerbIC dialogue between a hus-
band and wife who become lost
as they drive through a patch
of southern mountain country
is absolutely a good case illus-
tratmg the author's marvelous
abilIty to combme humor WIth
terror This, quite naturally,
causes the reader to teeter ner-
vously between the urge to
laugh and the desire to shud-
der

According to his notes'
"There are certam horror-tale
archtypes which stand out with
the authority of mesas in the
desert. .the peculiar-little-town
story. It's not really about what
it's about, if you can dig that;
this IS, by and large, the litera-
ture of the nerve-endings and
the muscle-receptors, and as
such, it's really about what you
feel What I felt here - the Im-
petus for the story - was how

matter, to greater heights. As a
young man, King's attention
was captured by Robert Ripley
and his fabulous facts. Kmg
pronounces in no uncertain
terms that "my primary
sources of wonderful and amaz-
mg facts m those days were the
paperback compJ1atlOns from
RIpley's "Believe It or Notl"
Poe's "Cask of Amontillado"
provides the shIvery inspIratIOn
for "Dolan's Cadillac," King's
modem versIOn of a horrific
planned revenge Also, thanks
to Lovecraft, Doyle, Chandler,
and others, they all gave Kmg
stlmulatmg Ideas for clever
pastiches or new versIons of
theIr own tales

Therefore, I consider "NIght-
mares & Dreamscapes" a wor-
thy additIOn to the ever-grow-
mg shelf of Kmg books
Although I must confess that
Kmg IS not exactly my cup of
tea, I truly recogmze hiS superb
mastery over this genre, and I
respect hiS sklll m weaVIng tm-
glmg tales In fact, one mght,

BIBlIO-FIlE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Nightmares & Dream-
scapes

By Stephen Kmg
Vlkmg. 816 pages $2750
The virtuoso of spooky fic-

tion, Stephen King, has re-
cently produced a blockbuster
volume of 23 of his hair-lifting
tales

Thus, "Nightmares &
Drf'::unscapes," hiS tlurd collec-
tion of short stones, IS a worthy
additIOn to hiS rapidly growmg
oeuvre, and a bonanza for his
multitude of loyal fans

King writes: "I can only
speak from my own experience,
of course, but for me, the Imagi-
nation which so often kept me
awake and in terror as a child
has seen me through some tel'-
nble bouts of stark raving real.
ity as an adult. If the stones
which have resulted from that
imagmation have done the
same for some of the people
who've read them, then I am
perfectly happy and perfectly
satisfied"

L'l lus explanatory notes at
the end of the book, King gen.
erously gIVes cremt, whenever
credit IS due, to other words-
miths who have pushed hIm,
WIth theIr style and subject

'Nightmares'
is a dream
for King fans

,,

~"C~B FEST" ,
Mondays and Tuesdays
5:00 p.m•• 11:00 pm

$10.95
Choice of Alaskan King Crab legsl
Dungeness Crab, Jonah Crab Claws

or Blue Crab Cakes served with Salad, Com and Potato
-- GUNDlACH BUNDSCHU --

WINf TASTING. Wed, March 9th • 6'00 pm ($1500)

[SUNDAY BRUNCH NOON - 6:00 PM]

[

RIBI n & BLUES Wednesday Nights with PIInO Stylings of LEONARD MOON]
$5.95 HALF SLAB $10.95 FUll SLAB

800 pm -11:00 pm
STEAMERS JAZZ QUARTET - Thursd.lys 8:00 pm - Ilpm•Open Monday-Saturday at 5:00 for dinner

15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTIINGHAM • 884-6030
Valet Parkmg Available

f.
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HEWINNER~.
UDGEFOR

YOUR~ELF.

II Award Wi ll11l n g Woo d A1 0 tor s
II

Mercedes-Benz C-C/ass
North AlIlericGII Car of the Year

Honda Accord
Motor Trend's 194 Import Car of the Year

\ \ T 1 , r , r T ,,\

~ \IIWOOD MOTORS. INC.
Honda • Mitsubishi. Mercedes-Benz

15351 Gratiot A~e. (At 8 Mile Rd.) • Detroit, MI 48205

~ I Wood Motors. "e feel very fortunate 10 carry and "rviC~hoth of the>< award-winning Cars of the Year.

When you \'i)it u) you get a chance to expenence the improved power 1O)Ide these automobiles, m)tead of Ju)t the powerlel)II peek

afforded at the auto ,how. We'll give you the key) We'll gIve you control.

What you \\-on't get )) sale ...pre)~ure. The only pre~,ure you'll feel i:-, your foot on the accelerator a'-lyou tel,t dm e eIther Car of the Year

Dilicover flr)t-hand hO\\ roomy. fdllt. fuel-effiCIent and affordable the luxunom C-Clalls actually}), 'ltartmg at $29.900. Expenencc

Honda') rede~lgncd Accord. a IItnkmg Improvement on a US be)t seller. nov. offenng greater power. value and perfonnance.

See why the) earned theIr rc)peCll\e a\\'ard~. and \\hy Wood MalO!) earned Honda') TOlal Cu)tomer Satl)faction A\vard

(313) 372.2600
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ULS basketball 2C
GPHA roundup .4C
Classified.... .5C

North swimmers win first MAC dual meet title

Defense doesn't rest
Lutheran East's Lawrence Simmons stretches to knock the

basketball away from University Liggett School's Chris Cor-
neau. who was awaiting a pass from a teammate. East beat

Anthony Stefani

Shores youth
wins tourney

Anthony Stefam, 11, of
Grosse POInte Shores took fIrst
place m the boys 12 dIVISIOnof
the recent Western Closed ten-
nIS tournament In Indlanapohs

Stefam, who was the No 1
seed in the dIVISion, won all
seven of hiS matches He de-
feated Troy Hahn of Indlanapo-
hs m the finals

The Western Closed draws
the top 64 age-group players
from the Mldwest

Stefam expects to move up to
the boy" 14 dlV1S1onwhen he
competes durmg the summer

Collms was third In the 500
and thIrd III the 200 freestyle,
Shelden was Sixth III the 200
1M and nmth III the 500 frees
tyle Atrasz was nmth III the
100 breaststroke and mIssed a
state qualIfymg tIme by three
tenths of a second

The 400 freestyle relay team
of Wllhams, Shelden, O'Connor
and Collms took fourth In the
meet that drew 65 teams from

thwughout tho ''":' "" ~

to head v.nth the SchreIber
boys," O'Connor said of the
Ford coach's two sons "Jeff
and Mlkey beat Darcy m the
1M and Steve WillIams beat
the other one (Dayce) III the 50
freestyle Then WIlliams and
Shelden beat them both m the
100 fly The Schrelbers are
Ford's two best sWImmers and
beatmg them was a big key for
us t,

m three events Brett CoHill'>
(l 50 09), John Fmkelmann and
DaVid NIelubowlcz went 1-2-3
for the Norsemen m the 200
yard freestyle A 1-2 fimsh III
the 200 mdlVldual medley from
Jeff Shelden (204 21) and Mike
O'Connor and a 1 2 5 standmg
III the 100 butterfly from Steve
Wllhams (549l), Shelden and
Tony AtldS7 WU'lal"o helpful to
NtJlth\ ldlhe

\\ ( g,lmbbJ h, gOlJlg head The Falcons Jumped out to a
10-4 lead wIth a first and thIrd
In the 200 medley relay, but
the sweep of the 200 freestyle
put North ahead to stay

WillIams' wmnmg tIme m
the 50 freestyle was 22 76. Col.
lms took the 100 freestyle In
5116, Fmkelmann won the 500
freestyle m 5 01 63, O'Connor's
wmmng tIme m the 100 back-
stroke was 59 05 and Atrasz
won the 100 breaststroke m
1'05 72 Don Schmaltz won the
dlvmg wIth 173 90 pomts

North also won two relays
The 200 freestyle relay team of
Collms, Shelden, WIllIams and
Nwlubowlcz had a wmnmg
tIme of 1:35.01 Shelden, Fm.
kelman, O'Connor and Collms
took first m the 400 freestyle
relay m 3.3541

Best times were posted by
Nielubowlcz, 100 freestyle, Jeff
Vollmer, 500 freestyle; RICk
Helm, 500 freestyle; and J P
Gamrat, 100 backstroke

Last weekend, Wilhams set a
pair of varsity records dunng
the MichIgan Interscholastlc
SWIm Coaches AssociatIOn
(MlSCA) meet

HIS wInning tIme of 44001
in the 500 freestyle set a var-
sIty record and he broke the

Photo by Rosh Slilars mne-year old school record m
the 100 freestyle while leadIng
off the 400 freestyle relay Wll.

the Knights 51-49 lor its second two-point victory of the season hams was also thud In the 200
against ULS. See complete details on page ~. - freestyle

and so does South <South
coach) Fred (Mlchahk) and I
WIll have to get together and
plot ow' strategy to keep the
champIOnshIp III Grosse Pomte,
but we'll be selectIve III our III

formatIOn because we'd both
like to beat each other, too "

The league meet WIll be held
Fllday and Saturday at North's
pool

The NOlsemen'" VlctOIY0\('1

1"01d hmged on NOJth\ "u(cC""

ThIS weekend the Norsemen
WIll try to add the conference
meet champIOnship trophy to
thell' collection, but It won't be
easy

"On paper we should Will It,"
said NOlth coach MIke 0'
Connor, "but (Ford coach) Den
ms Schrelbel 's last words to me
after our meet were 'We'l! "ee
you at the league meet and
we'll be ready then'

"FOI rl ha" some good kid"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte NOlth's sWIm.
mmg team IS tleadmg new wa.
ter these days

The Norsemen won their
fir..,t outllght Macomb Area
Confelence AmerIcan DIVISIOn
dual meet champIOnshIp last
week when they beat Ford II
10375 Last year North fin.
I"hed 111 d three-way tIe for first
With FOId and Grosse POInte
South

,

Stock #1644

• Remole L legate Reloose
o 2 Ol DOHC 4 CYI Englre • \oler.ol W pers
o Tilt Steeling Wheel • Power ROCk &. Pinion Sleering
o Ele<:lronlc AM/fM Siereo 0 power Bral:es
• Convemence lights • Concooled Hoodlamps
o 'Tinted Gloss & Much More

$12':999 "'OR $240 M~~~H"
24 MONTH LEASE

No MONEY DOWN

• Dual Electric Mirrors
oAr Conditioning • Powe, Roc~ & Pmlon Steeling
• flec\lon c NJ,/'M Stereo 0 Power Brakes
• R.ar Window Defroster 0 Body"de Molding' & Much Mor.
o light Group

NEW 1994 FORD TEMPO OL

"STAY ON THE RIOHT TRACK TO
9 MILE AND MACK"

,
NEW1994 FORDTAURUSCL NEW1994~~ORT LX~~.~~~:--~~=_ -:;;;=_-:i~=.-r;; ,. Stock # 1407 Stock # l784 ......._-

o Dual Ir BOQs 0 Air Condllionlng 0 D,gltol Clock
• Air condll,onlng 0 t:leclronlc CrocI< 0 Driver. SIde Air Bog • Dual Elec1r1c M reors
• 3 Ol VG Engine • Interval Wipe" • S eed Control. 0 Power Rack &
• 4 Speed automatiC 0 REl<JrWindow Delroster • ElectrOnic AM/fM Pinion Steeling
• T It Steering Wheel • Duol ElectriC Mlrro'd Mold SI w/Cassene • Power Broke. & More
• Electronic AM/FM Siereo 0 Color Re.ed Body" e In9s l ehe~
• Illuminated Entry System • Tinted Glah, & M h Mo • '9 troup

•,~" ."k &p,",o' S~''''· S.'''~ S", "' • $9 395 + $168$14 899 "'OR $279 M~~~H" J 24 MO':.H LEASE
I 24 MONTH LEASE No MONE~ DOWN

No MONEY DOWN'

GlFI' CI::KTIFICARS
AVAILABLE

STORE HOURS:
~londay - 11 am - 5:30 pm
Tues .• Fri. 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
Closed Sundays

_ TI

- --~ ':~I."~-"'':;'
- r_~_11 ~_~ -:~~.=.!1

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884

Assurance of Quality For Over 48 Years

COUPON SPECIALS FOR LENTi--~~~U~N--'~OU~~T~SPOC~V
ISNOW CRAB CLUSTERS I I SAVE 50q:. I
I $599 I I On ANY one Fresh h~hItem I
I w/eoupon LB. Exp 3-5-94 I Iw/coupon (excludmg speCIals) Exp. 3.5.94 I..._--------_ .... _--------- ...i--~~~~~~--'r-~~M~~M~~-'
I BABY FROG LEGS I I RAW, PE~~~~~VEINED I~;~~JLg~_~~~~;;!~~8~~~~r~~~~~~~~~-'r--rn~~OO~M--'
I SALMON I I SALMON FILLETS I

~,=~~9::_;:~.J~~~_$_11!:..~~~
o Crab & Cheese Ball • Salmon, Blue f'ish & Trout Pate

--QUICK AND EASY GOURMETENTREES--r~w~~m~'rw~cr~wa'r~~~~M~'I SURIMP 8( GARLIC IICORNISD GAME DENS II WITH CHESTNUT I$ 49 STUffED lVlTtl WILD RICE DRESSING

!w1coupon 2EA." Exp 3-5-94 !!w/eoupo~ 4~!lExp 3.5.94 !!W/coupon$ 3~~EXP 35.94 !...------_ ...... _----_ ...... _----_ ...
-----FKOM OURBAlIillKYi-----i-rn~M~D'rSOO~OO@-'r-GOO~T-,I fRENCU BREAD IIROUNDLOAFOKBAGUETIfSII DESSERT PIES I
I SAVE5 0 ff, OFF II SAVE50 It OFF II SAVE 10% OFF I

LOAF Per Loaf Pcr PIC
I Wlcoupon Exp 3-5.94 II w/coupon Exp 3-5-94 .J I w/coupon Exp 3.5.94 .J... ---_ ...... ------ ..._----

UOMEMADE SOUPS
rFRESH HOMEMADE' rW~T"ER rn~ti 'INEW ENGLAND CLA~I CHOWDER II q:,
I SAVE50 ~Off II SAVE50 Off

I w coupon Pcr PlI1l Exp 35 94 I I w roupon Pc r PlI1t Exp 1 5 94~-----_ ......... _- ----
_ ..... _ ........ _ .. _ 4 _ .....

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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p m. agaInst Flmt Powers.
State tournament action be-

gins Monday, Feb 28 The
Knights will compete in the re-
gional at Allen Park, which In-
cludes Notre Dame, Allen Park
Cabnm and Jackson Lumen
Christi

38 loss to Lake Shore, the sec-
ond.ranked Class B warn m
most of the state polls.

"We started out fairly well,
but we had trouble stoppmg
them," Stavale saId "Then tn
the second quarter they really
charged us and pressured us
They looked great They totally
overpowered us "

The Shonans held a 20-13
lead after one quarter, but held
North to only SIX potnts m the
second pel'lod,

One of the factors m the
Norsemen's demise was the 25
turnovers they committed.

Vormelker led the way WIth
13 pomts and 10 rebounds
Ryan Rouls had nine points
and Melhem tossed in eight
Steve Zachary pulled down
nine rebounds for North.

wanted to do," Manzella saId
Fowler wasn't dlsappomted

in his squad's efforl
"We're learning a lot about

how to play," he saId "We're
Just not gettmg the scoring"

ULS will complete the regu-
lar season tomght, Feb. 24, at 6

were commg up empty. That
made every mIss hke a turn-
over," Stavale saId "It's a dls-
appomtment because in the
first half we played well. In the
second half we dId the right
thmgs techmcally, but the ball
wouldn't go through the hole"

Norlh traJ1ed by two points
WIth 18 seconds left, but the
Norsemen lost the ball on a
LW'llover. They were torced to
foul and Woods-Tower hit a
pall' of free throws to Ice the
VIctory.

Dan Vormelker turned m
another fine performance for
North with 14 points and 13
rebounds Mike Melhem scored
nine pomts and Steve Cham-
pme collected SIX points, five
rebounds and four steals.

Earlier, North suffered a 75-

Insh coach Mike Manzella
was happy WIth the precise
manner In which hIS team
played after clinching the
league champIonshIp In Its pre-
VIOUSgame

"We just dIdn't put the puck
m the net, but we did what we

and Jumped on them it would
take away their heart," he
said "But we couldn't let them
hang around and gain carill-
dence, whICh IS exactly what
happened

"All of a sudden they
couldn't nuss They made some
shots m the second half that I
haven't seen them make In two
years

North's 11pint lead earl) ul
the second half quickly evapo-
rated and by the beginning of
the fourth quarter the T1tans
were in front 35-34. The Norse-
men's shooting turned ice cold
as they made only two field
goals in the third quarter and
three m the fourth,

"We weren't getting any of-
fenSIve rebounds. The kIds
were workmg hard, but we

well' "
ULS hnd most of the offen-

sIve opportumtles III the score.
le~s thll'd pel'lod Jay RICCIwas
posItIOned several times 111 the
hIgh blot, Ieady to put the puck
mto the net, but It always
bounced over hIS stICk

Norsemen have a week to forget
LdSt week was one that

Grosse Pomte NOlth coach
Dave Stavale would hke to
wIpe out of hIS memolY

Unfortunately, It keeps
hauntmg hIm

"The kIds dIdn't deserve for
thIS to happen," Stavale Said
after the dlsappomtmg 4841
loss to Warren Woods-Tower
"We felt we were beyond all of
thIS, but I lrUess thl'; nrOVE>';
that you never are " .

The Norsemen had beaten
the TItans by 32 pomts m theIr
fil st Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIVISIOn meetmg thIS
year, but when Woods.Tower
was wlthm stnkmg dIstance at
halfbme, Stavale was warned

"I told the kIds the first few
mmutes of the second half were
crlllcal because If we came out

The Kll1ghts have thl ee
freshmen playmg reh'Ularly -
the same as the scmor contm
gent - and defensl ve standout
Matt SpIcer has been moved to
fonvard to plug some holes

NOtle Dame opened the SCOI

mg when Jeff Goodman pIcked
up a loose puck lIl'the neutldl
1:one and skated m untouched
on ULS goalte Ken McIntyre

The Kmght<; had only thl ee
shots on Insh netmmdel MIke
Van Lacken !ll the first perIOd

Notre Dame extended Its
lead to 2.0 at l.05 of the second
pel'lod when Goodman notched
hIS second gOd.! of the game

The KnIghts' pel blstence
paId off at 6 15 when a good
mdlvldual effort bv SpIcer Ie
suited m ULS' only goal as he
popped 111 front of the net With
d Illl.e 1110\e and drove the puck
past Van Lacken

The Il'1sh lIlcreased theIr lead
to 3-1 late III the pel'lOd when
Kevm Stempm deflected EVIl
Covach a's pomt shot Into the
net durlllg a PO\\ el play

"We played our type of defen
slve game," Fowler saId "We
wanted to keep It close And we

Puck takes bad bounces for Knights' skaters
By Jot,n Miskelly
Special Writer

Thel e seems to be a dIrect
Call elJ.tlOn bet\\cen bad luck
dnd defeats

U l1IVt'! slty LIggett School
hocke, coach John Fowler can
dtte"t to that aftel the Kmghts'
31 10"" to Notte Dame 111 a
tllltlll~dn PI ep Hockey League
gdlllP

Whel1!:'\el d ULS skater WdS
111 posItion fOl an offenSIve op
POI tumt}, the puck dIdn't get
to hun That was especIally ap
par ent 111 the thll d penod when
the Kmghh had momentum

'I thought we call led the
pla\ 111 the thll d penod," Fow-
leI' bdld "We plaJed real \\ell
111 the pellod .

The los::.-dropped the Kmghts
to 8 11 1 overall and 3-6 In the
league The Insh Improved to
: 5 ;]::: 0\ t;'l<ill dod lead the
MPHL \\ Ith an 8 1 1 mark

ULS IS a dIfferent team than
the one that started the season
Offemnve po\\erhouse Enc Kis
skalt has mIssed most of the
season WIth a senous knee lll-

JUl} and Omar Sawafs broken
shoulder has kept hIm out of
actIOn fOJtwo long stretches

e
m

Expiration date _
Signature _

start your SUbscription at the
special student Rate:

g-month $1200Student
SUbscription

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

or
Visa __ . _
MC _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
Et;lcIosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription
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ULS in a zone for victory over Hamtramck
By Chuck Klonke the second half They never pomts WIth two mmutes left m Joe Grant then hit a pair of was the second time this season hit the free throw to complete
Sports Editor could solve It We use It m the fourth quarter, but the Cos- free throws to seal the win. the Eagles have beaten~. the three-poin~ play and glve

UllIverslty LIggett School practice \\hen we have to play mos rallLed and cut the margm ChrIs Comeau scored eight East wo~ the earher meetmg the Eagles thell' ~nal margin of
basketball coach Chuck Wrzght somebody that plays a zone and to 61-60 WIth 10 seconds to go pomts and Vernon Pernell 53-51 ~th a. bucket at the VIctory.. Grant Just missed a
uses a zone defense Just a little we work on It because we added six in the fourth quarter buzzer m overtime. three-pomt attempt at the
more Ot'te!l than Ind1ana's Bob mIght have to go to It m the M Rill k for the Knights. The Knights trailed for most buzzer.
Kmght, but It was a bIg factor state tournament, but the only C ma es "We played our best half. ?f the game, b~t made a thrill- ~emell led ULS WIth 14
m ULS remammg atop the other game we played a zone f Id court offense of the year," m~ comeback m the last three pomts and 12 rebounds Grant
Metro Conference standings was agaInst Country Day" state ie Wnght said. "We didn't have a mmutes .. Grant and .Pernell hit had 12 points, five assISts and

"I'm not tied into a certam turnover from the second consecutive tbree-pomt baskets three steals.
phIlosophy, but we've only used The VIctory over Hamtramck, Megan McRIll of Grosse quarter until late m the thIrd. to cut East's lead to 4847. "East was motIvated because
the zone one other time thIS whIch was unbeaten 111 its SIX Pomte Park, who is attendIng "Beating Hamtramck was Grant then stole a pass, pene- they had lost two games m the
season:' WrIght said after the prevIous home games, came a the Klllmgton Mountain SkI crucial for us." trated the lane and dished the league and they needed tlus
Kmghts mpped Hamtramck 63 few days after ULS dropped a School 111 Vermont IS one of 15 baIl off to 'l'ymrak for a layup one to get back into a tie for
62 "But Hamtramck has a bIg 5149 heartbreaker to Lutheran qualifiers from the 14-15 age Pernell led ULS with 16 and a 4948 ULS lead with 20 fll'st," Wright said_ "But they
penetratmg team and we East The Eagles share the group to qualify for the Ver- points and Comeau and Grant seconds remainIng. still have to play at Ham-
wanted to keep them from Metro Comerence lead wlth the mQIlt skung championshIps. added 14 apiece. Frank Tymrak East ~ered WIth a jwnper tramck. Itwon't be easy."
hurt1l1g' us InSIde Kmghts The competItIon wIll be held dIshed out five assIsts. m the. pamt area by Gerald ULS hosts Lutheran North

m two parts. The first was last The Kmghts' loss to East Brodenck He was fouled and on Fnday.
\Ve went to It late III the ULS fell behmd earlyagamst weekend at Bwke Mountall1.

fil st half and Hamtramck had Hamtramck, but by haUbme The second portIOn of the meet
t1 ouble on ItS two or three pos- the Kmghts led 30-29 ULS WIll be held March 47 at Strat-
sessIOns so we stayed WIth It In stretched Its lead to eight ton Mountam

Eric Lindauer of University Liggett School drives for the basket during the Knigh!s' Metro
Conference bailie with Lutheran East lasl week. The Eagles eked oul a two-point victory to
""'''Vi' 'ntn (T tip with the K~:~nts for firs! place in the leaque.

l
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973 TILE WORK

'65 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

97" VCR REPAIR

TAKEA LOOKATOlJR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMAlES
881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mooon 38 \tt ~

931 WINDOW WASHING

964 SEWEll ClfANING SEIlVICE

EXPERTISE TI1£ & MAAa1£

r4\DW=a~:::
~ '. .;:: • Blihrooms

• Kllebens
,aoc • Foyer>'=-=1::' .FJleplaee.hi.... . JacuzzI RoolIU

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Basements waterproofed
Reasonable rales 886-1379

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
lenslon, $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

CERAMIC IIIe- residential jObs
and repalrs t5 years expen-
ence nl>4097 Andy

E T Tile- New, repairs, kJtch-
ens foyers balhs licensed
Emldlo 293-5689

CERAMIC kJtchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Willer ci"m~ao regroLrt 19
Any type 881-1085

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
pick up & delIVery Free Es-
t,males With every job sen-
Ior Discounts Reasonable,
experienced Mike, 756-
8317

Walls.celllngs.Windows
HAND WASHED

Other chore services
available with haUling

n3-4684 n6-4055
WALL washing, basement and

garage cleanrng, light mov-
Ing and hauling, trash re-
moval, carpet cleaning
Frank 882.5843 Bill 527-
8845

I

977 WALL WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
9n-OS97

WANT
ADS

Calf In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising

882-6900
Or FAX anytime 343-5589

Include ad copy, Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, name, ad-
dress, phone & signa-
ture

. .60 ROOFING SERVICE

FAMOUS MamtenallC& serv-
Ing Grosse POlnle SInce
1943 lJcensed, bonded, Ir'
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning B844300

P & M Window & Wall C'ean-
109 (Formerly Grosse PC'hle
Fireman Ad) Excellent C<.. ..

for your home Free EstI-
mates. References 821.
2984

DALE

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

960 1l00FING SERVICE

LEONARD'S

957 'LUMIlING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

113-0125

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

960 IlOOFING SERVfCE

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

waler heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

n2.2614

885.7711

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296.4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer material warranty
Spoclallzlng In TEAR-OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

R&J
ROOFING

• Shingle Roofs
• Tear-offs
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/Sheet Metal
• llcensed.lnsured

RESHINGlE, repair, all types
Ucensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastem Im-
provements,loe 372-2414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen.
anced 10 flat roofs, shingles,
and repairs Resldenllal and
Commercial 552~116

ROOFING Repairs, reshlO-
glmg, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver's, 882-0000

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOF
Roofing & Siding

ReSidential/CommercIal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GunersfTrrm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm W,ndowslDoors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

CQMPANY 1 ) '!!!!!II' ..774-3542

HE'p ROOFING CO:"" -,~YL WINDOWS
Flat roof specialists Replace those broken,

Commercial Residential drafty wood Windows
Licensed & Insured today! Custom fit to your

References openings!
FREE ESTIMATES A. C. HERRINGTON

773-7978 Licensed BUilder
--------- 822-32n

956 PESTCONTROL

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

95" PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

Drain Cleaning
Senior Discount

521-0726
• Free Estimates

* Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
* All Work Guaranteed

M

CUT RATE,
PLUMBING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

NICK Karoulsos Palnllng--
Inlenorl Extenor 30 years
profeSSIOnal experience
Free Estimates 885-3594

J & M Painting Co
SpeclaUzlng in:
• Extenor/,ntenor,

reSIdential & commerCial
painting

'Plastenng & drywall
repairs and cracks, peeling

paint Window glazing,
caulking, wallpaper

'Washlng & painting old
aluminum Siding
'Wood staining,

varnishing & reflntshlng
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estlmates- call

anytime
Mike 268-0727

STEVE'S PAINTING
I"terior !Exterior

SpecialiZing In plastering
and drywaJJ repairS,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk-
Ing Also, pamt old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse PoInte
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874.1613

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Senior D,scount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

DAMURS Painting- Intenorl ex-
tenor, drywall repair, Wallpa-
per removal ReaSO'1able
rates Free estimates Refer-
ences Dave Murray, 773-
5649

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters, ROOFING
sewer cleaning, code vio- Shingles, flat roofs, com-
latIons All work Quaran. plete tear-<>ffs. bUllt.up
teed roofing, gutters and all

kinds of repairs
Work guaranteed Free es-

timates licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL MlmRPW\rnfRS TONY

882-0029

526-3305
R -

SDISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• for all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewers '60
Drain,'~

WHY PAYMORE23
7 DA YS 24 HOURS

881-2224

Director of Services

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Dram cleanIng All repaIrs
Free Esllmatesl Reason-
able' Insured n8-8212, 70S-
7568 pager

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

I
I
I
I
1
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912 IUILDING/REMODELING '17 CElliNG/l'lAST!RING . 911 CEMENT WORK 936 FlOOIl SANDING/
lUFINISHING 9~4 GUTTERS 946 HAULING 946 HAULING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

882.9234..

STMN'5 PAINTING
SPEClALI21NG IN 1NTJEXT

Ctlslom Design Pointing
15 Yeors in Grone Poinfll

Spt<UJ1 W,1II". Rain

1I000'lABL£.mSURED
C41JSIlrt1r, ----I
o-Optrll«

Painting - Intenor-
ex1erlOr, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheertully
9 \fen Licensed and
1sured

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng! Wall-
papenng 27 years of quality
& servtce to POlOtes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill, 77&
6321 10% off wrth thiSad

INTERIOR! Extenar- 25 years
expenence Small repairs
Reasonable rates Wall
washmg Clean, neat 884-
7578

IMIKE'S PROrESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~

I& WALLPAJlERING ~
Inlenor!E>"&rIor IIlcludes

Irepamng dallIgeo' plaster, ~
cracks pee 19 palnt, WIndow

glaZIng, C.l ~Iklng,palllting
a1u1l\lnum 5 jlt'lQ Top Oualrty ~

!ill malenal R'asonable pnces iii!
~ All 11101 Guaranteed iii!
~ Grosse Pointe refe'ences ~

~ Call t-I,ke anytime ~

771.8081

ANDERSON PAINTING
Plaster & Drywall repair

Cracksl Peeling paint
882-4993

InsuredJ References
Owner does all workl

INTERIOR Painting & wallpa-
per, Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Call George, 684-
3079

PAINTING- Intenor/extenor 16
years expenence Wnllen
guarantee Ce ling! wall re-
pair Reasonable ratee
Grosse POInte references
No.... scheduling for spnng
and summer ex1enor Early
slQnlng discount 51 774-7941

WALLPAPERING- By The
Paper Dolls For estimates
call 771-0085

PLASTER and drywall repairs
Intenorl exlE-nor nalnhng
Rental mamtenance QUality
work, reasonable rales Reli-
able Home Improvemenl,
771-5167

QUALITY Workmanship
Pamtlng, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home M8Jn-
tenance, 882-{)()()()

PAINTING, glazmg, wall re-
pair FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

DAN'S P8Jntmg & Handyman
SeMce Drywall repair, ca-
thedral ceilings, slain lng,
textunng 810-954-0085

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor_ Specializ-

Ing In repamng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt,
wmdow puttYing and.
caUlking, wallpapering-
Also, paint old aluminum.
Siding. NJ work and ma-
tenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
Pointe references Free
estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
In9 Caulking, Window
glaz,ng and praster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rales,
call.

872-2046.
INTERIOR painting Plaster

and drywall repair S1nce
1970 We spec1allze In old
fashioned quality, workman-
ship Discount 10 seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

947 HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes &- Models

CALL MIKE 882.(l747

YOUR home pneumatICally In-
sulated completel AutomatIC
(,0I1"f01, fIre protacl,on.
sound deadening, preserved
decorating, 2QOA> diVIdends
Utility financing Sudro !nsu-
labon Since 1951 881-3515

941 INSULATION

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIIl

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING IDECORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate Existing Finish

or
Colors to Match

KItchen cablnelsr- staircase
handrails, vanit,es, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-S025

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

C & l CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI References

776.4570

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI-
chael A Satmary WalJpa-
penng, specialiZIng In Instal-
labon of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

QUALITY ptano tuning by
Mensur Hallo European
trained Over 10 years ex-
penence Reasonable rates
331-a986

INTERIOR painting, profes-
sional plaster, drywall,
cracked & peeling paint re-
pairs licensed & Insured
John Pnce 882-0746

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

.:tIJ W t~:M~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

885-2400
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAIlABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces

• Central Air Conditioning

'e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg GrossePoUlte, S.C.S. andH,Vf.for OVQ 15 years
• InteriorlExterior • Plaster RepairS • Ra88mg
• Spongmg • Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

Mien. Lie. , ()76752 • Fully Insutwl

eaa;4~ 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponglng Raggmg Spackle, Draggmg, CarPf'ntry,
Dry.o,.all Plaster Repair. Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodelmg New Windows/Doors Decks, Fences,
Porche~ De~lgn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

885-4867

947 HEATING AND COOtlNG

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

MOVING-HAULING MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE Appliance removal to whole
EXPERIENCED house mO\les. Garage,

LOW RATES yard, basement, clean-
INSURED outs Expenenced Free

NEW--839-2222 estimates
526-7284 Mr. B's 882-3096

RTM MOVING,
INC.

I

946 HAUliNG

• Largo and Small Jobs
• P,anos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

ServIce
• SenlOf Discounts

•822.4400

Owned &- Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVlCE

• $mIll Homo R.~.I..
• Guttor CI.onlng & R.pol ..
• sm.1I Roo! R.pol ..
• Plumbing Repel ..
• 7V Ant.nna Romovel

3ldlng & Dock In.lallatlon

~

- ~rmo"
Information

" 774.0781

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

RESOLUTE Home SeMce5
Grosse POinte references
All plumbing! Carpentry
BUilders License No
2101117649 ~732O

A-1 Work- carpentry, electncal
plumbing, painting, wallpa-
penng Free eSlimates Sen-
Ior CitIZendiscount Charles
891-5775

AFFOFlDABLE Super Handy-
man ElectncaJ, plumbing,
carpentry, plaster and all
general repairs Semor diS-
counts Free esllmates
Rob, m-8633

GENERAL repairs, woodwork,
carpentry, e1ectncal piumb-
lng, plaslenng, drywall ll-
censed, references' 294-
4420, Ed

HANDYMAN servmg the
Grosse POlntesfor 10 years
References 884-9133

HANDYMAN for elecilical,
plumbing, small repairs &
home Improvements Vinyl
WIndows Kltchen & Bath
Remodeling Palnling LI
censed Oty Violations 774-
0154

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaCf'd, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Mamlenance WIn-
dow & gutter cleaning LI-
censed, bonded, Insured
smce 1943 884-4300

GU1TERS Inslalled, repaired
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Senior dlscounls
FREE estimates reasonable
rates licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
loe 3722414

945 HANDYMAN

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
• man prOVides carpentry,
electneal & plumbing ser-
Vices Painting, Including In-
tenor & extenor FREE estI-
mates, references Semar
CitIZen discount Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BusIness

Maintenance &- Repair
Odd Jobs &-

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

n3-5050 885-2234

R &- M Construction Co
Installations, repairs,

remodeling, carpentry,
plumbing, drywall, drop

ceilings Code VIolations
Top quality work
"We follow the
Golden Rule"

n8-4415
MONARCH Renovations offers

you complele Home im-
provemenlS/ Repairs! Code
Violations Large or small
Jobs Expert fumlture repair
Licensed BUilder Call Glen
Draper todayII 885-9235

BUDS Pamtlng and Home Re-
paIrs Call Bud for prompt
seMce & reasonable pnces
Carpentry, Plumbing All re-
pairs mdudlng Code Viola-
tions 882-5886

HANDYMAN, can do many
odd Jobs around your home
Carpentry, plumbing, ce-
ment work Call 778-8420

942 GARAGES

'43 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

931 FUIlNITURE
REFINISHING/IlEI'AIIlS

The Connection &-
The Grosse Pointe News!

FAX 343.5569
882-6900

TRIMMING removal, spraYJng,
feedmg and stump removal
Fret! estimates Complete
tree seMce Call Flemmg
Tree SeMce 77~

Dependable Services
Free Estimates

882-3895

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONsTRUCtION .

J.F. DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPE, INC.

COMPLETE LAWN &-
GARDEN MAINENANCE

'Weekly lawn ser\llce
-Aeratlng/Gardemng

'Sprlng Cleanups
- Hedge/Shrub tnmmlng

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
ful seMee J.ondscaplng
• UnifOrmed CreW$
• UcenMd and Insured
• senior Dlsc:ounts

(810) 228-7780
CAll TOOAY fORA FRU ESTlMJJt
-Were 0 cut obeve ftItI rest"

'.43 lANDSCAPfIlS /
GARDENERS

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear-
In9 Free estimates Fully
Insured SenIOr CItIZen DIS-
count Dan MlllevJlle Tree
SeMC6 77& 1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

selVlce Call Tom nfr
4429

884.9768

927 DIAI'ERIES

9211 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

920 CHIMNEY REI'A1R5

CHIMNEV rebuilding & tuck
polnling Fireplace repair,
caps flues rebUl~ Licensed
& l'lsured John Pnce 882
0746

J & J A-EXPERT
CHIMNEY FLOORING
SYSTEMS Hardwood floor

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125 INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Chimneys repaired, rebUIlt, Old floors made new
re-hned

Gas flues re-Ilned 497-8915
Cleaning ARTIST. TREE

Certified, Insured HARDWOOD FLOORS
795-1711 "We earn our money thru

---------- conSClenl!ous effort and
safe, quahty prodllcts "

FREE ESTIMATES
no-3606

KElM
Family owned Since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finlsh,ng Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
Ish banisters

535-7256
C\JSTOM Made slipcovers and ----------

draoones GUflranl~ W()rI( PROFESSIONAL floor S<1nd'''g
manshlp Expenenced Call and finishing Free estl-
now- Bemlce 521-5255 mates W Abraham, 754-
CUSTOM DRAPERIES ~ Terry Yerke, 772-

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper, ---------
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISIt our Showroom at FURNITURE refinished, re-

22224 Gratiot paired stnpped, any type of
DRAPERIES BY PAT eanlng Free estimates 345-

778-2584 6258,661-5520

CUSTOM Made curtains & MICHAEL'S Upholstery For all
home fashIOnsfor less Free your upholstery needs 25%
10 home consu~atlOn CaH _a_tf_a_lI_fab_n_CS_77_3-_57_66__
Gayle, 884-9492

GARAGE Slralghtemng and
AL TERA TIONS door a1,gnment, board re-
Lad,es & Mens pair, crack and cement r&-

Reasonable pair pamtlog Licensed and
n3-9595 msured John Pnce, 882-

0746
ALTERATION5- Rush Jabs ---------

welcome QualIty work 885-
2206

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Ser\llCeS,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
Llcensedllnsured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517

'43 lANDSCAPfRS/
GARDENERS

930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

RED RIVER ROfi
LfI"DSCflPI "G

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• landscape DeSign and Installation
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Aeration & Mechanical

Seeding
• Gardening & Shrub

Trimming
• LJghtlng Systems
• Patios & Walkways
• Custom Stone Work
• Waterfalls and Ponds COMMERCIAL
• Spnng clean-up & RESIDENTIAL

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &-

Insured
• Resldenllal - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

934 FENCES

GRIFFIN Fence Company - 10-

slallal\On repair, fences
Senior discount Quality
work best value 70&9608

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electneal work Commer-
Cial residential, licensed, In
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S &- J ELECTRIC
Residential.Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2.930

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

DANIC CO.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
All TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

9111 CEMENT WORK

water damage
Grosse POinte references

Classified AdvertiSing
882.6900

Dale

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Ammal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

25 Years Experience

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Dnveways
Patios

Brick work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-POinting

No lob too smalll
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN:
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

884-7139

Bonded "licensed "Insured

PLASTER repairs painting,
cheapl No fOb too smalJ1
Call anytime Insured 774-
2827

Plaster/Drywall
peeling palnVcracks

882-4993

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

911 CEMENT WOItK

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757~772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pele Taramlna
469-2967

PLASTERING, dry wall, ce-
ramic tile bock, marble fire-
places All guaranteed
FREE estimates 35 years
expenence Valenlino Petlltl,
795-8429

CEILING repairs water dam-
age, cracks, palnling, pias-
ter texture or smoolh Joe
88t 1085

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse Pomte ref
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

\
9\17 CEILING/PLASTERING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Soeens

Instal eel

Aminal Rell'oval

Siale uc,,"sed

5154
Certified &

InsufPd

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

COUNTER tops, vanities and
cabmets Relerences Free
eShmates' Edward Van Os-
taeyen 839 0424 465-
7152

CUSTOM earpenlry Krtchens
baths custom bUIM decks
and porches doors etc
Free estimates' Reliable
Home Improvement, 771.
5167

LET'S Face It Cabinet Refac
Ingl Oak, cherry maple LI
censedl Insured Call 286-
7888

BASEMENT modernizatIOn,
partillons, doors refit &
tnmmed, custom closet or-
ganIZers bUilt LK:ensed &
Insured John 882~746

ADDITIONS, partrtlons, dor-
mers garages, openings,
enclosures, rough & finISh,
reSidential! commercIa! 884-
7426

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors,
Decks FinISh & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

CUSTOM carpentry SpecialIZ-
Ing In bUiIt-m bookcases,
children's fumlshlngs ll-
censed, Insured 884-3079,
George

GARY'S Carpet SeI'VlCe in-
stallal1On, restretching Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail-
able 774-7828

ALL carpet repairs, majOr &
minor Call Jerry or Iyfe 773-
7302 or 450-9063

914 CARI'ENTRY

911 CEMENT WORK .

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMEN'f, INC.
(Folmelly With rOSa/irl810111015)

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

915 CUPET ClEANING

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & RenO\latlon,

Inc
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Custom carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality work'

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

WYGAL BUILDING CO.
Dormers, AddItions,

Vinyl sidIng.
2 Car Garage Special I

$4 800 Complete'"
Custom craftsmanship

n5-2619
Licensed & Insured

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

SUPERIOR
Plastenng! Painting
Drywall & Plastenng

Repair
Custom Painting! Stucco

Fireplace Bnck Repair
INSURED & REF

TOM MCCABE 885-6991

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work 9uaranteed
Grosse POInte references
All lypP-S wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 77&
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates In-
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton 773-4316 or 524-
9214

PLASTER & drywall repan
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashIOn quality WOI1<-
manshlp DIscount to sen-
IOrs MIKe MacMahon 372
3696

EXPERT plas---ng & drywall
repairs prep for painting,
woodwork & tnm Doors
hung Licensed & Insured
John 882-0746

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Oriental
Rugs, P.U. & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Fmish

Footings, Garage Ra;s;ngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Licensed & Insured

I» MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA.
775~4268 772-0033• • • • • • •

1
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Kiddie Gym for the youngest
children.

The Neighborhood Club
holds regular climcs for ath-
letes to aid them m develop-
ment of skills in their favorite
sports.

Volunteer coaches and assis-
tants play an important role m
the success of the club's youth
programs, WhICh are deSigned
to foster good sportsmanship,
socml skills and high self-es-
teem. Each year, more than
600 volunteers help achIeve
those goals.

Sponsors are also important
to NeIghborhood Club sports
Any bUSIness or mdiVIdual may
sp<JllSOra Wan! Sponsor dona-
tIons prOVIde umfonns and all
donations are tax deductIble.

The Neighborhood Club IS
proud of all Its athletes and en-
sures that members enjoy
sports in a safe and positive
enVIronment. The club also en-
forces an equal participation
rule, which provides that chIld-
ren have equal playing time,
regardless of ability.

A current 1993-94 Neighbor-
hood Club membershIp IS re-
qUIred for partIcipatIOn m pro-
grams. An indiVIdual
membership is $25 and a fam-
ily membershIp is $60

In adchtion to its sports
leagues, the Neighborhood Club
houses a senior center, a nur-
sery school and the Bodman
computer center, where com-
puter classes are available to
children and adults. The com-
puter lab IS also open to the
public Equipment can be used
by the hour for a fee. There's
also the Neighborhood Club
thrift. shop where treasures of
all kmds can be found at bar-
gain prices.

To learn more about the
club, call 8854600

Highlights

Grosse Pointe Farms • City
Little League Baseball

Presents
Tryouts

(Ages 9 throu 12)*
and

Registration
(Ages 7 thru 12)*

~!

Neighbortmd
C. t, U. B

At the Grosse Pointe North Gym
Sunday, February 27th

* Age Tryout Time
12 Noon
11 1:00 p.m.
10 2:30p.m.
9 4:00 p.m.

ThIS is the first of a new fea-
ture that W111appear regularly
in the Grosse Pomte News. In
It, you'll find mformation and
coverage regardJng NeIghbor-
hood Club programs and the
people who partIcipate in them

The NeIghborhood Club is a
non-profit commumty semce
organizatIOn that has provided
recreation to the communIty for
more than 80 years

Player<i 7.8 ~ears old may register at any time.
P)ea~e hrln~ proor or players age. _

.Players age on July 31,1994

The club offers a profes-
sionally orgamzed program of
leisure actIVItIes for familIes
and mdIvlduals of all ages. One
of Its largest areas of concentra-
tlon is youth and adult league
sports

Adult members of the dub
can enJoy voJ1eybaIJ, basketball,

. football, softball and baseball
leagues Youth leagues mclude
floor hockey, basketball, indoor
and outdoor soccer, T-ball and
grrls softball Many of the
youth leagues have a pre-kin-
dergarten InstructIOnal pro-
gram. HIgh sehool students can
participate in a basketball
league - where students form
their own teams with frIends -
and a girls fastpltch softball
program

The Neighborhood Club al-
ways seeks to expand and im.
prove its programs. Participa-
tion by area reSidents IS
grOWIng. The present winter
sports program has 2,406 ath-
letes playmg on 247 teams Fi.
nancial assistance is available
for low-income farmlies, makmg
partiCipation possible for all
who want to play m a league
sport.

The Neighborhood Club also
offers gymnastics classes for
children and fencmg instruc-
tIon for all ages. There are
adaptIve softball and bowlIng
programs for all ages and a

Sharrow,
North trio
in regional

Sports
South splits close
By Chuck Klonke was back and.forth most of the bounds
Sports Editor way The Blue DeVIls led by Petrouleas was encouraged

Nothing came easy for five pomts at halftime, but fell by the play of Ben Harwood,
Grosse POInte South's basket. behmd by SIXpomts after three who had nine pomts and five
ball team last week. quarters rebounds

"It was a struggle all week South regamed the lead 10 "He finally got the soft cast
long," saId Blue DeVIls' coach the fourth quarter and led by off hiS broken finger, so It looks
George Petrouleas after South SIXpomts WIth about two mm like he's really ready to help
held on fm a 71 70 VICtoryover utes left, but Fraser hit a pall' us," the c03ch said
Frasel m the Macomb Area of three-pomt goals to get back Other top contributors off the
Conference WhIte DIVISIOn mto the game. bench were John Trupiano,

EarlIer m the week, the Blue "We gave up some easy bas. Jake Howlett, Dan Wolkmg
Devils wopped a 6159 deCISIOn kets on putbacks but give and BrIan Nugent
to Anchor Bay Fraser credIt, they came to "It was truly a team effort,"

South's game WIth Fraser play," Petrouleas saId P.etrouleas said. "We got qual-
The Ramblers also came to Ity mmutes from several pea-

shoot pIe"
They connected on eight of Anchor Ray's ablltty to hIt

22 three pomt attempts, which long.range shots turned out to
enabled them to stay wlthm be South's downfall
stnkmg dIstance of the Blue The Tars hit eight of theIr 14
Devils, who had won handily In three-pomt attempts, Including
an earher meetmg the wmnmg basket WIth 35 sec.

Jim Dalley led South With 20 onds left
pomts, whIle Todd Drake had "We allowed them to outre-
14 points and seven rebound", boullll Ll.:> and our oifenblve tlow
DaVId Collms played hIS best Just wasn't there for thIS
game of the season, contnbut- game," Petrouleas said "We
ing 12 points, Includmg eIght dIdn't move the ball CrIsply and
m the fourth quarter Paul couldn't get it InsIde"
GentIle turned In another fine Dailey led South WIth 17
all-around effort With 10 POInts, pomts, GenU!,,; had 14 and Ru-
five asSISts and sohd defense. pert added 10. Collins pulled
Lee Rupert grabbed eight reo down a team-high six rebounds.

Grosse Pomte South wres.
tling coach Larry Carr wouldn't
be surprIsed if the Blue Devils'
lone regional qualtfier, Rob
Sharrow, makes It all the way
to the state meet.

"I thmk he'll have a good
chance of qualIfymg for the
state," Carr said of hIS Jumor
160 pounder, who finished thIrd
In last week's district at East
DetrOIt "HIS goal IS to mak~ It
to the state and he can do It if
he keeps wrestling WIth inten.
sity"

Sharrow posted a 10-7 deCI-
SIOn over Port Huron North.
em's Jerry Lumen in the conso-
lation final at 160. Earlier, he
had beaten a pair of fortIlldable
opponents before losing 9-6 to
RosevIlle's Ryan Tavernier, the
eventual champIOn In the
weight class

"Rob stuck the kid from
Fraser who was fourth m the
Macomb County meet at 160
and then he beat Anthony
Adamo from East Detroit, who
was fourth at Macomb at 152,"
Carr saId "Rob wrestled the
type of match we wanted
agaInst Adamo He was very
phYSIcal and won 16-4."

Carr was dIsappomted that
no more of hIS wrestlers ad-
vanced to the reglOnal Satur-
day at Troy HIgh School.

"Nobody else was seeded and
guys hke James Hill, John Hill
and Paul Dwalhy lost to the
first and second seeds," Carr
saId. "ThIS was the flrst year
they didn't seed eIght kids in
every weight class. Only half
the wrestlers entered m a class
were seeded and we didn't find
out until the seeding meeting."

Grosse Pointe North ad-
vanced three wrestlers from the
East DetrOIt district, including
Jeff RIZZO,the champion at 125
pounds.

RIZZObeat Warren Lmcoln's
Jody BIrd 7-6 m the title match
at 125.

North's Dave Sandercott was
second at 119 pounds and team-
mate CharlIe Vasapolh was
fourth at 130.

Sandercott lost 14-2 to East
DetrOIt's Eric Salyer in the fi.
nals and Vasapolli dropped an
11.10 deCISion to Jason Arnold
of Anchor Bay m the consola-
tIon final

have been training under former World Cup player Has-
san Kamarra. In front are Jodi Phillips. left. and Erica
Hill. In the front row. from left. are Katie Myers. Diane
Jahnke, Katy Kraft. Rachel Gajewski. Kelly Krajewski
and Jenny Kitzman. In the rear. from left, are Diane
Messing. Kelly Harrison. Amy Allen. Nicole D'Hondt, Jen-
nifer Petrone. Leah Norris. Molly Wimselt and Diana
Mager. Missing from the photo are Natalie Rod!. Jenny
Sigler. Nicole Wilski and coach Howard Hill.

mIght not show It, but we
learned a lot"

Morrow served 11 pomts, two
aces, and was 88 percent pass-
mg With 15 saves She also had
15 hits and three kIlls Adnane
Salomon served 10 pOints and
Zo1ik served SIX

Zohk had four saves, graded
out at 86 percent hItting and
had seven kills. Schreiber had
15 blocks, mcludmg five for
POints or sIdeouts, 14 hIts and
one kills Anne MalIszewski
was 17 for 19 passing and had
four saves

Erm Peters was 36-for 37 set-
tmg With seven aSSIsts and
three blocks, Loeher was 37-for-
39 setting and had five asSIStS,
whJ!e Gebeck was 18.for-24
WIth two assists

North IS 15-8-4 overall, and
the Lady Norsemen are 9 3 m
the MAC Blue

Norsemen competed in the Bed-
ford Invitational. They didn't
win a game, but the experience
wasn't a total loss.

"It was tough competItIOn
and we played OK," Harwood
saId. "We lost 15-2, 154 to Bed.
ford, but we had 44 attacks m
the two games. Unfortunately,
we didn't have any kIlls We
could have beaten Walled Lake
Central (a 15-12, 15-13 wmner)
but made some costly mental
errors. The thing that hurt us
was our passing Our serve re
celve was only 44 percent"

Errors were agam North's
downfall m a 15-5, 15.9 loss to
LIvoma Churchill m the final
match of pool play.

"We made 15 to 20 errOls m
the first game and between 10
and 15 m the second game,"
Hanvood said "The scores

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Dragons capped
a successful season by becoming the first Grosse Pointe
team to win a Little Caesars championship. The under-12
girls team posted a 27-2 record with victories in tourna-
ments at Romeo and Oakland University. The Dragons
lost to the stale champions of Ohio in Ihe semifinals of a
tournament in Indianapolis. The Dragons are setling
their sights on the slate championship this spring and

Soccer champions

Photo bv Rosh S111a"

Grosse Pointe North's volley-
ball team bounced back from
two straight defeats In the Ma-
comb Area Conference Blue
DlvlslOn to sweep league rival
L'Anse Creuse.

"We did a good Job of dIg-
gmg," said coach Leslie Har-
wood after the 15-9, 15-7
trnnnph over the Lancers "Tn.
cia Morrow had mne saves and
Maureen Zo1ik had 15."

Morrow served 100 percent
With 15 points in 18 tries. She
also had nme hIts Lynette
Pone had SIXservICe pomts

Zohk had five kIlls among
her seven hits and was 24-of-26
passmg. Erm Schneider had
five hits, two kills and SIX
blocks Setters KrIsten Loeher
and Betsy Gebeck were perfect
m 21 and 17 attempts, respec-
tively

Last weekend, the Lady

North spikers sweep Lancers

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

A rebound slips oil the fingertips of Grosse Pointe South's Todd Drake during last week's
Metro Conference White Division gqme with, Fraser. The Ramblers' Rob Moore also makes an
effort to snag the baUt ,south ,held Jo~la, late,Fta,t,eT 'I:~llYl\0, p.os, la 71-70 victa:ry, 'L

---- - -~ -----_ .. --..- ............... -.- -...... ...... ..,.,. ~..,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



MITE HOVSE

Irish 3, Kings 1

UI.S I, Panthers 1

UI.S 5, Panthers 3

Jayhawks 10, Bruins 0

February 24, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Clly of Harper \\bOds
MICkey D Todd, Clly aak

ADDRESS
19475 lleoccnsIield
19611 Huper Avenue
2022S Beaconsfield
195~Tyrooe
20653 Lennon

TIMOTHY E. O'DONNEI.L
Assessor

IlllSISts Goalies Chip Fowler (ULS) and
Brendan Keelean (Stars) each had
btrong games Sherif Manganas of ULS
and the Stars' Robert Hynds had excel
lent offensive Pl'rformances

Goals Mark Gotfredson (ULS),
Aaron LagI' (panthers)

AssiSts Stephen Gotfredson, Bill
Trmgale (ULS)

Comments The third Pl'nod was a
scoreless defensive battle WIth ULS'
TraVIs Broad and Ted Swarthout and
the Panthers' Ryan LeWIcki and Zac
Beer turning III fine efforts Goalies
Chip Fowler (ULS) and Darnel Mc
Elgunn (Stars) each made several out
sta nw ng saves

Goals Scott SImpson 4, Graham Kor
neffel (ULS), Zack Beer 2, Brad Starn
szewslu (Panthers)

AssISts Ben Murphy 2, Ryan Clem
ent, Mark Gotfredson, Nick Clark
(UlS), Joey Gorczyca, Al GUlibiello
(Panthers)

Comments Defensive standouts for
ULS were Nuna Bararsaru and goalie
ChIp Fm.ler P.z...'il C'~<>II pltlyed well
defensIvely for the Panthers

Goals Tom O'Rourke 2, Tom Mamon
(lnsh), Gene Casazza (Kmgs)

AssIsts Mark Jacobsen 2, Joey Sulll
van, Dan Horstkotte, Justm NellIS a
nsh)

Comments Jeff Barton, Casazza and
Tim McIntosh played well for the
Kmgs

Goals Bnan GatlIff 3, Lance Carroll
2, Boomer Unsko 2, Rory Schroeder,
Peter Torrey, Jordan Owen (Jayhawks)

AssISts Wilham Moran 3, Justm
Rock 2, Unsko 2, Tommy RUllSell, Nick
Andrew, Torrey, Gathff(Jayhawks)

Comments GoalIe M.tchael LoV
reoorded the Jayhawks' rrrsl. shutou~
they firushed the regular season m fine
style Ryan Ash and Ben Schrode also
played well for the WInners The BruIns
got good games from M.tchael Ambrozy,
Byron Hauck, Steven Berger, Rob Por.
ter and Sam Sherer

Jayhawks 8, Flyers 1

Goals' Rory Schroeder 3, Justm Rock
2, Boomer Unsko, Nick Andrew, Jordan
Owen (Jayhawks); Michael DamI":lan
(Flyers) .

AssIsts Owen 4, Schroeder 3, Rock 2,
Tommy Russell (JayhawkB)

Comments In one of their best team
efforts of the sellSOn, the JayhawkB re-
ceived fine Pl'rformances from James
Fox, Michael LoVasco, Ben Schrade, Pe-
ter Torrey and goalie Lance Carroll
Marty Schnurr, Knstma and Tony AI
fOnsl, Allen Peck and Trey Slueld each
played ""ell for the Flyers

1.OCAJ10"1
_School
M,",k:ll"'1 Bu~du>g
H W lr Hosl> School
'f'ytoo< S<lJcol
Pt>upord Scbool

Kings 2, Brums 2

Blades I, North Stars 1

Bnrins 4, North Stars 4

PRECINCT NO
1,2,3
4 5,
1
8,9 '0

Comments Nick Hoban, Jim Bogen,
Baker, Chns Walgand and Bnan Mc
Cabe kept heavy pressure on the North
Stars' goahe, while Blades' netnunder
Kns Jerry played a strong game Tom
Campbell, Andrew Glancy and goalie
Lambrecht played well for the North
Stars

GPN: 02/17/94 & 2/24/94

Pnsled. 02J24/94
G PNJTheCon1l<C\ ... 02124194 & 03.ll3194

Goals PatrIck CISCO2 (BruIns). Ste-
phen IgnagnJ, Nate Mmmck (Kmgs)

AssISts Steven Stock 2, Tim Bledsoe,
Jeff Wargo \Brulns~ Andrew Blake,
Kyle Swanson, Paul Brady (Kmgs)

Comments The Kmgs came back
tWIce from one-goal defiCits WIth Mm
mck sconng the final tally With 141
left Goahes Ryan Mlschmck (Bnuns)
and Ryan Bendzlnskl (Kmgs) were out
standmg Stacey MIOtke and Anthony
Ahee had strong games for the BruIns
Ted Roumell and JImmy Roney played
well for the Kmgs

Goals ChIp Baker \Blades), Steve
Maxwell <North Stars)

AssiSts Tom Orozco (Blades), Julia
Moore <North Stars)

Conm:lCnls It \\<1.> an ~AdtJll6 6"JJl~
that kept goahes Kns Jerry (Blades)
and Andrew Laplsh <North Stars) busy
Dan Horstkotte played an excellent
game on defense for the North Stars,
wh1le the Blades' Ami Dlvvela kept the
offensIve pressure on

Goals Jeff Wargo, Anthony Ahee 2,
Patnck CISCO(BrUIns), Steve Maxwell 3,
Martm (North Stars)

AssISts Matt Lombardo, WIlham
Dickerson, Wargo (Brwns)

Comments The Bnuns tIed the
game WIth 16 seconds rema.Imng Excel
lent goaltenwng by Steven Stock kept
the Bnuns III the contest

Blades 3, Kings 2

GoaIs Clup Baker, NIck Hoban, JIm
Bogen (Blades); Andrew Blake (Klngs)

AssIsts. Chns Wa.Igand 2, Baker,
Anli Divvela, Adam Fujita (Blades); Ig
nagm, Swanson, Brady, Lampkm
(Klllgs)

Comments Bogen scored the WJn'
mng goal WIth five seconds to play The
Blades receiVed fine efforts from de-
fensemen Tom Orozco and Andrew Beer
alld goalie Kris Jerry

PEE WEE HOUSE

TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1994
and

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1994
9:00 a,m •• 12:00 noon

and
1:30 p.m .• 5:00 p.m.

TO tHE QUAL! flED ElECTORS OF tH E CITY OF HARPER WOODS, COllNrY OF WAYNE. STATE OF
M!CHIGAN NOlle< II hmbJ> ilvelllhal. SpecW Election wfll be held In the 01)' ofHupu_1n theCounly
o!Wlyne, s .... 01 MocIllpllon M_13, 1994 from 7<.OJo..M 108PM rorl1le!""J'05t0fVOl1ll8O<l

PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE STATE SALES AND USE TAX RATES FROM 4.. TO , ..
LIMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS, EXEMPT SCHOOL
OPERATING MILEAGES FROM UNIFORM TAXATION REQUIREMENT AND REQUIREJ/4
VOTE 01' LEGISLATURE TO EXCEED sr"nrroRILY ES1'''BLISH SCHOOL OPERATING
MIUAGERATa •

Sbould Ib" proposa1 be .dopIed1
YESa Noa

1'b< Election will be ccndu<ted .. tile fullowfog p!ac<s.

City of <1f)russ.eJnint.e mufnnslrip &

1fiak.e mnfunslfip
1994 BOARD OF REV1EW SESSIONS

The ~ c:orI&llllJuon.al amendmenl would:

1) Umh lDDuallSleSSmenl jDaUIC for each properly parcel 10 S'% or mnllwn rate, whichever ts less.
_ property .. 101d 0( 1rIm!.rred.lldjus, ........ enllO curren, value.

2) I~ the ,,1<sIuse lIS. Dodaca .. IdoLIlO<Ia1_., ICllooII.
3) ElIempllC!loo! opm~Dg mileages from UOltorlllllXllloo "'lult<meoL
4} R.""", 3/4 vole ofl'llrWJure 10exceed IC!loo1 """ .. llog millage "Ies.
3) AclIvtte I..... roltl., oddItlouIldlool =- 1lucUj!> tullioll !netudIng pan Ia1 rcslOrllK>ll or pro-

petty !IX.
6) Nullafy allcmltlve t.ws. t1.lStnC JCbooI revenues lhroug,h taDt[on tacluthr..g. an tr'lCTUSC in income. tax,

F'Cf"OI'1II tax ucmpc:ton lncrcuc Ind panlal rei*nllOl1 of properly taxes.

City of ~arp.er ~un.b5 Michigan

OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE

, '!'he Board Will meet in the Grosse Pomte Shores Municipal
Buddmg (first floor), 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores.
all property owners wishing to appealthclr assessments and wishing
to fIle official petitions will be seen BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
Appointments may be made by calling 884-0234. Petitions by mall
must be reeeh'ed by the Board PRIOR to the last ses.
510n(3/14/94) so they may have time to properly review same,
AdditIOnally, the Assessor will bc avaIlable for conferences on
Wednes,jay, Thursday and Fnday" February 23, 24 & 25 -
Appointments for these conferences also may be made by cslJlng
884-0234.

The Assessment Roll for the Township of Gwsse Pointe,
Wayne County and the Township of Lake, Macomb County, Grosse
Pointe Shores, Michigan, for the year 1994 has been compiled, The
tentative equalization rates for residential and commercial property
is 50.00 and the estimated residential multiplier for 1994 is 1.00, and
estimated commercial multiplier is 1.00. The Board of Review will
hear official petItions on the following dates by appointment only:

ULS 7, Stars 5

Goals NIck Clark 3, Mark Gotfred
son 2, Scott SImpson, Ben Murphy
(UU3)-, Ryan Joyce 2, DaVld Srmth 2,
Patrick Rykn (Stars)

:l oAs8tsts Murphy 4; SmI.}json 2, Ste- >

phen Gotfredson, Ted Swarthout (ULS),
Anthony Peters, Ryan 2, Andrew
LaupPl', Mac Brodenck, Alex Rust, Jor
dan Owen (Stars)

Comments Clark posted Ius first hat
trick and Murphy had a season hIgh m

Shane L. Reeslde
City ClerK

Blades 1, North Stars 1

ASSISts Lenahan 2, Mike Schulte,
Danforth (Sharks), Chns Wlllgand, Ami
Dlvvela, Adam fujita (Blades)

Comments Craig Nilsen was the
wmffing goalie, while teammates 'Troy
Casey, SpIcer, Nathan Weatherup and
Aaron Linenberger also played well
DaVId Beardsley, Kns Jerry, Bnan
McCabe and Steven Thoel played well
fm the Blades

Sharks 5, Brums 0

Goals DaVId Spicer 2, Matt Jarboe 2,
Ryan Lenahan (Sharks)

ASSists Troy Casey, Lenahan,
Schulte, Aaron Lmenberger (Sharks)

Comments Chn, Casazza posted the
shuhlUt, \lhlle Chns Connors, Bobby
Danforth, RIchard Marsh and Craig
Nilsen played well for the Sharks Steve
Stock played weB In goal for the
BruIns, whJ!e teammates Jeff Wargo,
Colin McPartlin and Patnck CISCOwere
AI~0 cl"l .....dcuts

Goals ChIp Baker (Blades), Steve
Ma..l(\\ell (North Starsl

Assl~ts Daye Beardsley \Blades);
Andre\\ Lap"h (NOlth StaN)

GPHA
Roundup

Sharks 7, Blades 2

Sharks 1, Blade~ I

Goalo; Matt Jarboe (Sharks), Chip
Baher (Blades)

Ass"'lb Chns Connors, DaVId SpIcer
(Shark», Nlek Hoban (Blades)

Comment, Nathan Weatherup,
Rvan Lenahan, Jon Rappa and CraIg
NII""n pla}ed \\ell defensl\ely for the
Sharks, Richard Marsh had a good of
fern,l\e game, and goalie TrO} Casey
made saveral fine saves Andre\\ Beer,
Tom Orozco, Adam FUJIta and JImmy
Bogen plaYed well for the Blades

W" Itlwi up, MIke Schulte (Sharks)
Comment» Clms Casazza recorded

the 'hutout Jarboe and Bobby Dan
fOlth had excellent games at center for
the Sharlu. \\ hill' teammates RIchard
Mar>h and Weatherup also played \\ell
Goalie Greg laTour, Michael Hodnett,
Tom Ba"ter dnd Rvan Haas played \lell
for the Wohe,

Goals Bobb} Danforth, DaVId Spicer,
Ryan Lenahan 2, Matt Jarboe Chns
Connor, Rlchard Man.h (Sharks 1 Chip
Bal-ICr Nld, Hoban IBlade>;)

Gregg L. Berendt
Mayor

GPN' 02/24/94

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of <K>rU£i!?i.eJuint.e JIf ttrtttS Michigan

February 14, 1994

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Berendt, Councilmembers Danaher,
Griffin, Kaess, Gandelot, Kneiser and Gaffney.

Those Absent Were: None.

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Solak, City Manger;
Reeside, City Clerk; Nash, City Controller; and Ferber, Director of
Public Safety.

Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on January 24,1994, were
approved as submItted.

The Mmutes of the Closed Session held on January 24, 1994, were
approved as submitted.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public Hearing which was held on January 24,1994.

The Council approved the SK Charity Fund Run on Saturday, June
11, 1994 held by the Grosse Pointe Rotary Sunrise CIub.

The Council aPiliO\1edthe request for contribution from the Grosse
Pointe Farm, Doat Ciub, in the amount of $750,00, to help defray
the costs of t!', 42nd Annual Regatta.

The CounCil app. ,~d the 1994 Calendar of Events as submitted by
the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club.

The Council approved Ihe Depository ResolutIOn affixmg the name
of James A. Nash. City Controller to certam accounts.

The CounCIl scheduled a Public Hearing on Monday, March 7, 1994
at 7'30 p.m. to conslder the 3doptiol' of the Cable Televisions
Franchise Agreemcnt.

The following Reports were receIved by the Council and ordered
placed on file.

a, Public Safety Department Annual Report for the Year 1993.
b Public Safcty Department Report for the Month of January, 1994.

The CounCil adopted a resolution authorizing the City to extend an
offcr to purchasc rcal propcrty whIch include the structures occupIed
by Sears, Kroger, A L. Pnce and Joann Fabrics, as well as the
~urface parking lot located behmd such struclures.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting was
adjourned at 9:15 p m

row, from left, are Richie Giffin, Neal Gram, Marc Kaplan,
Joey VersicaL Todd Lorenger, Mike Hackett and Johnny Matte-
son. Standing in back. from left, are Paul Mallon, Rick Gram.
sponsor Don Giffin. manager Mark Lorenger, head coach John
Hackett and assistant coach Brian Schulte.

S har k!, 6. Star-. 4

Sharks 3, Wolves 0

Goal" R)an Lenah'\Il J Ddlld SPI
cer, Matt Jarboe, Joa R.~ppa (Shark, I

Stt'\en Ma."\\ell 2 Andrt'l\ wplsh, Tom
Campbell (Star-I

A"'bt ~ Bobb\ Danforth 3, Jarboe,
Rappa Spll'Cr Lenahan (Sharhsl Jo-
""ph SImon 3 Campbell (Stars)

Comment> Rappa MIke Schulte dl\d
Aaron Linenberger pla,ed \\ell on of
fensc and CraIg NIlo;en \\ as olltslandlllg
m goal for the Shark" SImon, Juha
Moore and Andre\\ Glanlv were stand
outs for the Star-,

Goab Matt Jarboe 2 DaVId Spicer
(Sharks)

ASSISt:, Spllt-r, Croll,! Nllscn, Nathan

C.P. Bulldogs
The Grosse Pomte Squirt A

Bulldogs won theIr dIVISIOnm
the LIttle Caesars Hockey
League for the second straIght
year, postmg a league record of
22.1-2

The Bulldogs' overall record
IS 41-5-3 and mcludes a VICtory
m the Kalamazoo tournament
and runner up fimshes In the
St ClaIr Shores SIlver StIck
tournament, the InternatIOnal
SIlver StIck tournament in Sar
ma, Ontano; the Chicago Tur.
key TIme tournament, and the
MIchIgan Amateur Hockey As
soclatlOn dIstnct.

The team conSIsts of forwards
Mike Hackett, Brett Schalk,
Todd Lorenger, JOt'y Verslcal,
RIchIe GIffin and Neal Gram
Defensemen are Marc Kaplan,
Brent Frankhn, Trevor Mallon,
PhIl MannIno and Johnny
Matteson Ryan Kramer IS the
goahe

The Bulldogs' defense al
lowed only 72 goals while the
team scored 244 Kramer's
goal'>agamst average IS 151
With 12 shutouts

Coach John Hackett stresses
passmg and team play and
pays lIttle attentIOn to mdn ld
ual Statl'itICS

"This has been the dream
team," Hackett 'laId "All the
kIds have been fun to coach ..

Sharks 8, Kings 0

4C Sports
Results, highlights from house hockey leagues

SQUIRT HOUSE WIlIte, r.yle S\\aru.on and Ryan lknd
ZlIlbkl had good effort:, fOl the KlIlg, eBrwns 4, Red Wmgs 3

Shll.r\u, 5. Panthers 4 I
Goal, Anthon\ Ahee 2 Jl-ff Willgo .:.l t

K,le K,It\\O\"kl (Bnlln,) Rem, Goab Malt Jarboe Nathan Weath ,
Fromm, Chlhtloln Gol\lle\ J P Ch.\In erup, Dmld SpIcer 2, Crmg NII""'ll •
pmI' IRed WlI1g,) (Shark,), Matthe\l Elms, Cah m Ford 2

As-'Is!" St,lle\ MIOtke WIlham Ja;,on Barker (Panthers)
Dlcken.-.on Wargo M,II ,h M,'lt Lorn A""lslb Chn, Connor~ 2, Jarboe NIl
bardo (Brum,,) sen, Bobbv DanfOlth, Jon Happ,1

Comment, H) ,m l\h'Chmck \\a., 1'\ (Sharks), Bark('r, Aiel'. Fl('llb ~'ord 2
cellent 111 goal for the BrUll1b \\ hIll' Da\ Id DeMeester (Panthe!"")
Cohn McPartlIn and MIOtke pla\ed Comment:, TrO\ Ca:,('\ \\a., the \\In
strong defi'n.'l\e gami" nmg goalie Splci'r and Connor-, pla\l,<l

\\1'11fOI the Shruks, \\hIle go.llll' Tle\O!
Broad and Jeremy Dllma,he \\en'
,tJ.ndont~ for thl' P,\l\(her,

Brums 5, Woh I'S 3

Goolb hvle Kar\\o\\,kl, Patllch
CI'-CO Anthon\ Ahee 3 IBrUllli», Dnhe
CooPl'r 2 H\ an Haas (\\'01\ 1',,1

ASSIst> Kan\ 0\\ 'hI, Stace) MIOtke,
Ahee \Brums), CooPl'r Johnm Ghanem
(Wohl'S)

Comments Steve Stoeh pla\ed \\1'11
III goal for the BrUins

(klJ.ls Matt Jarboe J, R,an Lena
han Chns ConnON CraIg Nilsen 2 Jon
Rappa (Sharks)

AssISts NIlo;en, Aaron Lmenberger J
Lenahan, Connors, Tro, Case), Jarboe,
~ht" nq11fnr+h \".3th~::1 '.'.'ot.otLl.1 u.~ 2
(Sharks)

Comments Sharks goahe Chn~ CUb
dZZa recorded hi' third shuwut of the
season l\hke Schulte and DdVld Spl(W
pla)ed \Iell lor the Shdrb Jason

G. P. Rangers
The Grosse Pomte Rangers

AA MIte travel team beat the
MIChIgan NatIOnals 6 2 to
reach the champIOnship game
of the LIttle Caesars Amateur
Hockey League playoffs Sun
day, Feb 27, at 2 pm against
the Lakeland Ha'\k'> at the
City Sports Center In DetrOlt

The Rangers Jumped out to a
4..() lead on goals by Justm
Graves, TIm Vandenboom, Enk
SchleIcher and Brad Bohhnger
The NatIOnals cut the margm
to 4 2 before SchleIcher and
Kenny Wlecrerza clo'led out the
sconng for Grosse POinte

Rangers' goalie Greg SmIth
had an outstandmg game, stop
pmg the NatIOnals on two

,'.~\ '"~ ,--:
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The Grosse Pointe Bulldogs Squirt A hockey team won its
second straight division title in the Little Caesars Amateur
Hockey League. The Bulldogs were 22-1-2 in league play. In
the bottom row, from left, are Trevor Mallon, Brent Franklin,
Ryan Kramer, Phil Mannino and Brett Schalk. In the middle

Hawks rally to win
district championship

. Andy Haxter's hat tnck ral. breakaways, one Wlth the score
hed the Grosse Pomte Hawks 4-2 Bobby Karle played a fine
from a two-goal defiCIt as they defensIve game for the Rang.
clinched the MIchIgan Amateur ers,
Hockey AssocIation DIstrict 3 Defenseman Pete KalmowskI
championslup Wlth a 5-2 VIC had two assIsts for the Rangers
tory over the Warren Blues whIle SchleIcher, Bohlmger,

The Blues took a 2-0 lead Wleczerza, Marc Callert, Avery
dunng the fIrst 3:16 on a pair SchmIdt, Fraser Gaspar and
of goals by Steve Panke, but Andrew Amato collected one
Hawks' goalIe Pete Tomce apIece
blanked the Warren SQuad the
rest of the way

Grosse Pomte tIed the game
late m the fIrst penod Haxter
scored a power.play goal from
JIm Raymond and Troy Berg

: man Wlth three mmutes left
and Bergman made It 2-2 Wlth

, a second remammg
Raymond put the Hawks m

front WIth three mmutes reo
mammg m the second perIod
Sarkes Solomon assisted

Haxter scored hIS second goal
at 2 03 of the thIrd penod and
collected hIS thIrd With 2 01
remammg Raymond and Berg.
man aSSIsted on the final tally

'.



NEW DESJGNS, JNC
Completl! Homl: t1t\p1"O'Vant'fl.\ Savka

Custom I<1lchens &. Baths
ua!nsed Ie Insured

References
19755Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, Ml
_884-9132_

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
RECROOMS
KITCHENS

882.3222

.9B&JltmWM ~
JOHN W. SCHOBER

313/776-6022-.....
P.'t1nng • PLmrr 311dDl)"WlIll Rep2Jt

P2J)C' HJllgmg '" Q rpcn tl)' '" Remade/U11

912 IUILDING/IIEMODElING

, 723 VACATION ltfNTAl
NOItTHEIIN MICHIGAN

RESIDENTIAL & CommerCial
Remodeling- Basements,
Rec rooms, partrtlons, doors
hung or trimmed, sus-
pended ceilings Licensed &
Insured John Pnce 882-
0746

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

..................
1»?I:III'1""J/4'jt~lMj:'iI.
•• Roofing, Siding ••
II Addltons II
•• lie Contractor ••
• I• •.....-._._ .....

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, In-
door pool, on-site cross
country ski trails, three
miles to Nubs Nob and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678.1036

WALLOON Lake home, 5
miles south of Petoskey
sleeps 10, 160' of frontage
Days 575-2456 (Brian) eve-
n Ings 559-5238

HARBOR Spnngs large Vic-
tonan home and two 4 bed-
room Villas Dayl week
SkIIng goll, reunions Free
brochure 313-426-2507

BOYNE ski area 3 or 4 bed-
room chalel $350 and
$4501 weekend n&4367 or
954-1720

CLEAN & qUl9t Collage on the
Lake lor vacation rental Ox
ford area m 3872

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

372-4400

907 BASEMENT
WATElIPIlOOflNG .

911 BRICK/8LOCK WORK

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

-j;:6:-- -- -
~lATQ

723 VACATION IIENTAl
NOItTHERN MICHIGAN

The lnlclhgenl Ch(lIC~ In
Custom CWlnetrv t 1! E\ C'f)
Room,n Your H"lme

'12 IUllDING/REMODHlN'G

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

Designed & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885-4031

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

LlcenS4d Insured

882-1800

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Bnck, Siock, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estilmates Licensed

882-0717

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 prIVate homes All
price ranges Best selec-
tion nem The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

MYRTLE Beach- Oceanfront
Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom Con-
dos, full amemtlOS pool,)a
CUllI From Spnllg $600
Summer $750 weekly
Owner 363-1266

907 BASfMENT
WATERPROOFING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICf

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA .

IDirectory of Services I

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straighfened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884.7139
Servmg CO'Tlmunlly 25 yrs

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERA nON

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izatlon. Alterations
.Addltlons-Famlly Rooms

-Kltchens.Recreatron
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD Eastview Aluminum, Inc.
CONCRETE WORK Sidings, storm doors,

roofing & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave Detroit

881-1060
Washers Dryers Bonded" LIcensed" Insured Lie. & Insured.
Dishwashers Ranges __ 2_5_Y_e_a_r_s_E_x_p_e_ne_n_c_e__

Refrigerators CAPIZZO CONST.
Microwaves BASEMENT

Garbage Disposals WATERPROOFING
& MORE WALLS STRAIGHTENED

296-5005 247-4454 AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

EAST POINTE 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
APPLIANCE REPAIR LICENSED INSURED
No Service Charge TONY 885-0612

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSIonal M K

Service on aU JAMES. LEINER
Major applIances BASEMENT

Deal direct with Owner WATERPROOFING
776.1750 Hand Dig Melhod

New Dram Tile
Peaslone BackfiJ1

Clean Jobslle
Walls Stralghtened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guaranlee

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• All New Dram nle
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LIcensed & !nsilred

A.1 WORK
296-3882

M. JOYCE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method
Wall straightening!

bracing
Wall replacement

Licensed 2342334
Insured

Free estimates

881.6000

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

716 OfflCES/COMM£ltCIAl
FOR RENT

886.1763 or 881-1000.
Mr. fisher

Very nice sUite (2) com
fortable ond convenient
olfIces in Harper Woods
1,600 square feet each
Can be rented separately-
or joined for a lotol 01
3,200 square feet Near
1-94 and Vernier lor
easy on/off X-Way
Special features include
convenient parking;
entrance wQlllng area,
speCial luncheon/snack
orea with complete kitch-
en facilities Great nei9h
bors-come VISI"

fRf~HlYRfOfCOlmD
GOOD lOCATION
HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE
FISHER MEWS-

377 FISHER
Lovely courtyard setting

Two Single offices
available for Immediate
occupancy 5 day Jamtor,
reception area, Windows
everywherel Come take
a look

SHARE home wllh full house
pnvlleges References re-
qUIred St Clair Shores
$500 Including utllilies 81D-
n5-0t81

2,000 square feet officel ware-
house, air Harper Ave, St
Clair Shores 642-1059
$1,250 1 month

DISNEY Bound? Lakefront
condo, sleeps SIX, heated
pool, lennls $4751 week
810-781-4751

PORT-CHARLOnE Condo on
the waler, available weekly,
monthly Golf packages
a~aJlable 313-534-7306

ON The Beach- St Petersburg
Flonda Self contained 1 & 2
bedroom Units fair rates,
813-36Q.6551, 881 2298 l0-
cal

JUPITER Island condo 2 bed-
room 2 bath on Intercoastal
waterway Available Apnl, HOMESTEAD 3 or 4 bedroom
$125 per day, 10 day mini Lake Mrchrgan resort
mum 363-7213 Condo, beach, pool, tennis

HARPER WOODS VERO Beach Flonda The 6440254
EAST POINTE PLAZA- Moonngs HarbourSlde con- HARBOR SPRINGS.dominium 2 bedroom, 2

19959 VERNIER bath Lrvmg room, dining Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus
Near 1-94 Available now room FlOrida room, bedrooms, f"eplace, fur-

First floor 3 room SUite, screened porch, laundry nlsh everythrng, close to
new carpetmg, free room off kitchen Heated Nubs & Highlands

parking, 5 day jamtor pool TenniS courts 313-979-0566
V S J ff $165 000 Please reply to

"glnla e rres 407-234-8364 HARBOR Springs skIIng, lime
882-0099 9-5 M/F ---------- stili available In March Cha
ATTRACTIVE medical offIce FAX lei sleeps up to 12 For

for rent or lease 1300 t>q ff more Informallon call Mary
AdjOmlng dental sUite IS oc- 343.5569 88&-1647
CUPled On Mack at Wood- ----------
~?tll ~cr-oc::t::: fr('lm Grosse
Pomte Convenrent 10 haspl
Ials Reasonable 886-2122

GROSSE POinte Park office
surte has one office aVail-
able All amenities $350
Call Mike Scallen, 331-2111

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposi1e Eastland Mall

776-5440
Attenllon Retailers

Connie's Childrens Store IS
relocating 5,400 square
feet of pnme first floor
building location will be
offered fer lease at
23240 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores Call 771-
6650 for more Informa-
tion

DENTAL surte, Mack at Loch-
moor, Grosse POinte
Woods Dr Chester Bogan
881~

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to SUit,

If you act nowl
ApprOXimately 1,600 sq ft

With extensIve parkIng
area Located In Gfosse

POInte Woods at 1-94/
HarperlAllard $1350 sq ft

Tnp\e net
EXCEPTIONAL

884.5700
CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

OFACE space- reasonable, E
Warren! Cadieux area All
amenI1les Jorn our happy
group 885-0840

CLEAN, qUiet, pnvate phone,
krtchen PrMleges, utllI1les
Included ProfeSSional
woman, non-smokmg, refer-
ences $65 week 526-
6594

MACK! Morass $50 to $65
weekly Includes utllrtles and
krtchen PrM!eges Laundry
and phone available 909-
2003

SIESTA Key, Flonda One
bedroom beachfront unrts
Season and off- season
rates (813) 349-7813

SARASOTA! Longboat Key
Gull side townhouse avail-
able affer Apnl 9th 81Q-644-
0643

BONITA Beach- one bedroom
Condo for rent Available 4-
9 313-78&{}132

KEY Largo, Buttonwood Bay,
2 bedroom Townhouse ma
nna lennls pool, rec bUIld-
Ing monthly seasonal 305-
661-n43

ORMOND Beach- brand new
beautiful ocean front 2 bed-
room 2 bath condo With
pool Weekly & monthly
rates 904-44& 1680

FLORIDA Keys Condo on
ocean, spong rates Call
465-2747

714 lIV ING QUA RTERS
TO SHARE

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSfS/CONDOS
fOil RENT

701 HOUSfS ~ANTED TO RENT

ST CLAIR Shores- 22020 Ma-
ple Two bedrooms garage
appliances $650 monlh
plus secunty Call after 4 30
pm n4-1361

REDECORATED, refurnished
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo al
Marco Shores on gol1
course Available from Apnl
1st Call Ara for mformallOn
313-478-4872

SHORES Manor 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, heat, $6151 month
6 month lease 884-6898

ST Clair Shores Condomi-
nium 2 bedrooms, 2 tull
baths, $675 per month plus
secUrity deposil Includes
heat & air condltlonrng 886-
MOO

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
One bedroom condo

Sharp Modern appli-
ances, central air Avail-
able March 1s1 $495 per
month

884.5139

CLINTON TWP Large luxury
Condo near CanaJ & Gar-
field Two bedroom 2 1/2
bath, 3 car garage, power
skylights, fireplace Se-
cluded location $1 ,1001
month Call 286-2330, 882-
4233

FOR Rent $775 month or
Sale $69,900 Two bed-
room, two full baths, central
air RIVIera Terrace, 9 Mile
& Jefferson 731-8335 Call
after 500 pm

NEW two bedroom- Hall Road
All appliances, washerl
dryer, blmds, central air, car-
port $560 month plus de-
posIT 566-9425

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse, all appli-
ances, air, hardwood floors
$650 n6-4393

ONE bedroom upper level, re-
fngerator, stove carpeted
Near Grosse Pomte $375
Heat and water mcluded
522'{)586

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse Carpeling,
stove refrigerator, dish-
washer, air No pets' $600
per monlh 881.5513

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse, all apph-
ances $595 plus utllilies &
security References re-
qUIred.881-914Q

EDGEWOOD TERRACE, spa-
CIOUS 1 bedroom condo,
newly PaInted, all appll-
aJnces, central air, heat &
waler Included $5501
month 745-2406, m-8031

ST. Paul near Maryland, 2
bedroom townhouse Car-
peted, appliances, separate
utliities $4501 Eastside Man-
agement Co 884-4887

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room Townhouse WIth pool
& club house $615 884-
0501

COUPLE or 2 ladles- Fur-
nished Condo Laundry, 1
car garage $675 monthly
Near GM Tech Center 264-
3847

SHARE home WIth full house
pnVlleges References re-
qUired 37H)()23

FOUR medical students look-
Ing for 5th person House
near SI John Hosprtal $210
per month Aexlble lease
Steve, 881-7301

MARYLAND- working Male or
Female, share 2 bedroom
lower Pnvate parking Great
transportation Fully fur-
nished All pnv"eges UtilI-
ties Included $275 Call,
leave message 331-2703,
331-1605,862-1322

211 year old female on SSI
benefits lookmg for SImilar
to share rool'1 & board or
split rent In your IMng quart-
ers Would prefer "Park"
area Willing to pay $50-
$60 per week n4-4392

HARPER Woods area, work-
109, clean man, no drugs,
$501 week Includes utilrtlOS
527.5468

FEMALE- seeking same, to
share nome In Harper
Woods, near Moross and
Harper $250 per month
plus deposrt ~

PROFESSIONAL female non
smoker 10 share lower flat 10
Harper Woods No pets'
881 2889 Dawn

FEMALE to st are home In SI
Clair Shores wrth same
$2801 mcnth Includes utilI-
ties pnvate entrance prefer
nonsmoker no children
29&9203

ROOMMATE wanled male to
share 2 bedroom apartment
$375 utllrtles Included Avail-
able Apnl 1st Contact Tim,
417 9866 after 5

ONE bedroom full house prM'
leges $2501monlh, 113utili-
tle.,~27t

702 APTS/fLtTS/DUPLfX
S.C,SIMocomb County

707 HOUSfS FOIt ItfNT
S.('S./ Macomb County

SHORFS GARDENS
MACK/O'CO"lNER
ST CLAIR SIiORfl;)
KELLY GARDFNS

9 Mil F:fKLI [Y
EA<:;TPOINl r ,~

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
Oetroit/WQyne County

THREE bedroom bungalow
WIth basement & garage
very clean, $6501 month
21537 Visnaw 554-4263,
294-7035

ST. Clair Shores A beautltul 3
bedroom ranch on canal
W1th direct access to lake
St Clair All appliances, air
conditioned, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, deck $1250
month 332-6500

ST ClAIR SHORES/ Marter
Road- Beautiful, SpaCIOUS2
Bedroom Townhouse $550
559-2982

LAKESHORE. 3 bedroom, 2
baths IMng room, dining
room, each fireplace, cathe-
dral cellmg, finished base-
ment WIth fireplace, large
deck, 2 car garage, SWIm-
mIng pool $1,095 773-1260
or,884.7171

MACK! Warren- laFontaine 3
bedroom bnck ranch, ga-
rage, no basement $525
882-4132

FAIRPORT- 71 Schoenherr, 4
bedroom, basement ga-
rage $525 Call LaVon
n3-2035

HARPER! Whlttler- 3 bedroom FURNISHED home or condo
bnck, fenced, garage, clean, In Grosse Pomte Air COndl-
$490 per month m-2635 honed June ~sl thnu Nov-

ember Former Grosse
CLEAN 3 bedroom N of 7 Pomte Farms reSidents No

Mile near Kelly $550 per Children, no pets non
month piUS securrty 593- smokers Please call 407-
1302 234-8364

ON Outer Dnve Warrenl ----------
Mack Custom 3 bedroom
bnck Cape Cod 1 1/2
baths Central air Lots ot
extras $7501 month m
2635

ONE bedroom, lodewyckl E
Warren Basement garage
& appliances $4251 month
749-3768

5725 GUildord 2 bedroom
bnck, dlnmg room, base-
ment $525 plus secunty
deposit 81D-56&0Q46

LARGE two bedroom house
one year lease $450
monthly Call 33H)()78

NEFF- T",o OtlOr,lOrll ol)nga
low $455 Hereford- 2 bed-
room ranch $530 Both all
appliances 954-3564

EAST Side, Kellyl Morang area
(near St John Hospital)
Three bedroom house $525
month 1-313-994-5563 for
appomtment

TWO bedroom bungalow,
hardwood floors, near Mack
$400 1 1/2 months secunty
depoSIt Call for appoint-
ment 372-3600

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes / Horper Woods

Open 9-5 Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 12-3

$450-$550

824.9060

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPl£X
S.C.SI Macomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

- PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
- CARPORTS AVAIIABLE
- CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
- SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$585~

771-3124

BEDFORD off Jefferson, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colo-
mal, new carpeting, den,
Flonda room, $15001 month
Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550

FARM5- charming, small 2
bedroom counlry home,
near lake, carpeted, 2 car
garage $7001month ReIer-
ences, plus secunty deposit
No pelsl 313-856-1210

2025 Stanhope, 3 bedroom
bnck, central air, appliances,
finished basement, fireplace
$825 343-0622 or 568-
2033

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom colonial, new
pamll restorallon InSIde &
out new Karastan carpeting
throughout, finished bas&-
ment, fireplace, 2 Fionda
rooms (1 off master bed-
room), garage lovely yard &
neighborhood Onglnal
owner Yard work Included
POSSiblelease opllOn! salel
terms $1,000 month 2Q&.
858-9792

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POInte City

location I Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
With paneled library,
ki1chen appliances, cen-
tral air Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga-
rage No smokers or
pets. $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
SUNNINGDALE In the Woods,

elegant restored 4,000
square foot English Tudor
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 baths,
over SIZedfamily room, long
term lease $3,8501 month
882-{)154

GROSSE Pomte Park on Mar.
yland- 4 bedrooms, new tur-
naceJ air, 2 car garage plus
off stneet parking $800
month AVailable Immedi-
ately S::2-7505

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
bnck ranch, attached ga-
rage, pato, finished base-
ment. dlshwasherl appli.
ances, WIndow dressings,
carpet, floors like new NICe
house & neighborhood
$650 month plus utill1Jes
Secunty & references re-
qUIred Call for shoWIng
Days 884-6676

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom
bungalow, basement, 2 car
garage, $600 No pets 886-
5012

GROSSE POinte Park- 3 bed-
room, basement new car-
pet, remodeled bath and
krtchen $800 per month
B82-Q283

.Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

701 APTSIflATS/DUpll~
DetrOll/ Wayne C.u~ty

702 APt5/flAT5/0UPLEX
S.C.S/M.co"'~ County

THREE bedroom lCl\Ier, fire-
place, excellent condrtlonl
Devonshlrel Mac~ Reason-
able 882-7065

EAST English Village Grayton
near Mack Clean 2 bed-
room upper, cwpeled, bal.e-
ment, garage $450 East.
Side Managemenl Co 884-
4887

;
February 24, ~4

POINTE GAIlnENS
7 MrLEJEXPRE~\WAY

HARPER WO, DS
ST. ClAIR TERR \CE
10 MILfJJEFFE,\ON

~ ST CLAIR SHO"ES

9BLAKE APARTMENTS ~

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line, clean, one
bedroom units New
appliances and carpet-
109 Ceiling fans, plenty
of off street parkrng,
cable TV avalabte Rent
Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
servlce A nce quiet
place to call heme Open
Monday thru Flday 9 to
5 Sat 10-3

$450
Sec. Dep. $f 00

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
@
..... 0.

SENIORS
ONLY
AGE 55+ over

YOUR TuRN
To RELAX.••
*Mainlenance free Uving
* Social AcIivi~es
* TronsPJrtalion
IORANT MANOR

SlNIOR cmzfN APARTMENTS
171 00 rane Mile Road

Ea~tpolnte
771.3374-

From $37500 Month

ROSEVILLE. 2 !Jedroom,first
floor qUl')I, J {(JOmy,appli-
ances, g:uClr,e No pets
$4901 month plus depoSIt
979-2456

MODERN one bedroom In

small qUIat complex WIth
appliances, central air, dish-
washer, washer, dryer 11
Mllel Jefferson area $480
per month 313-274-2932

CUNTON TwP deluxe one
bedroom, appliances, pool
$4251 rroothly Includes
heat 3311610

TWO bedroom apartmenl plus
garage In 51 Clair Shores,
11 1/2 & Jefferson $590
month Gall after 8 pm
88H)259 ask for Margaret

EASTPOINTE. Kelly north of
9 mile Two 1 bedroom
apartmenls $450 per
month Also one, 2 bedroom
apartment, $500 per month
Includes heat & water No
pets 792-3952or nl-1450

ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
Ville 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, central air, car
ports, new carpeting $435
and up n2-()831

TWO bedroom 1 1/2 bath
Heat, water, carport Central
au $550 884-0735

A.1 location, 10 1/2 & Jeffer-
son, one bedroom apart-
ment, carpeted, walk In
closet, WIndow treatments,
rent $465J $230 secunty de-
posrt Heat water Included
757-6309

ST. Clair Shores luxunous
7601 830 square feet 1 bed-
room apartments near shop-
ping & transportaIJon, heat
Included, $4751 $500, 887-
6251

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
expiratIon date Name,

alldress, phone number &
signature
ST. Clair Shore&- 11/ Jeffer-

son Beautiful 2 bedroom
lakeITont upper WJ1h pnvate
entrance Hardwood !Ioors,
fresh pamt, large closets,
magnificent View, all for
$600 monthly Includes utilI-
ties Call Lee, 445-2065

ONE bedroom upper 1-941 11
Mrle RecenUy remodeled
Excellent condition 882-
7065

THREE bedrooms- fenced
yard, 2 1/2 car garage
$535/month n6-0568

f,

•
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RIVERFRONT
Ikll'"it's !iolt,.,t Addl"'"

:l'I.\-:,tllll
01'1'/1 "'1//'11 /J.I"~.1 \1.'1'1'1"

700 APTS/FllTS/DUPlEX
Pointes/ Hlrper Woods

• Country duh settin~ OIl
111 watl'rfmnt ,lU('S.

• Sonw with firl',>I,lCl's.
j.lfU/ /is, bakonjl'S

• elf(' and ~ro('('ry 5torl'
wilh rMiv('ry, dry ,
11l',lIll'r, h.lir s.lton, 2"~
hour h.l0kl'r.

• lwn-I"vl'l h(,dlll. duh
wilh illflnm POO'/jMllui

• 11", hest vil'ws in thl'
tity

• :z.. -hollrsl'(urity st.lff
• :n flnorpl.ln,. "'1 10

",0011 SII' fl., ,lOf! 2'1
floof' to <'hoos(' from

• Ask .1/)0111 our .11)-(I,lY
.~,}Ii~t;ltlilln ~(l.lr.lIIl(;I",

01\(' B('droo01 frilm Shol')
r"'fI 11,'<Irmllll' from SIl'/C)

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlfX
D"roit / Wayn, County

TWO bedroom, appliances, 2
car garage, clean basement
Secunty deposit reqUired
$570 plus utilities No pets
882-5735

MOROSSI near Harper
Woods, spaClOUS, 2 bed-
rooms, appliances, garage
& fenced yard. $425 month
Call 526-6594

LARGE 2 bedroom lower
Outer Dnve, between Mack!
Warren Fireplace, cedar
closet 882.1571

MOROSS 2 bedroom duplex
near St John No pets No
smoking $5251 month plus
ut~lrtres 881-3168 aller 5
pm

KENSINGTON! East English
Village- 2 bedroom flat, ga-
rage $400 per month m-
2635

TWO bedroom upper, working
fireplace Flonda room ap-
pliances Secunty deposrt.
reqUired $5001 month plus
utllrtles 882-5735

TWO bedroom upper flat, near
St John Includes heat wa.
ter and appliances $450
per month, plus electnc
One month secunty 88&
8393, alter 5 p m

WHITTIER near Kelly Rd -
very mce 1 bedroom apart.
ment- carpeted, air COndl-
bOned, parking- $330 per
month, including heat 526-
5276 or 881-3542

KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom
upper, porch, laundry, heat
Included $475 month 88&
3164

MORANG! Cadieux Lovely 1
bedroom qUiet well cared
for, professIOnal complex
Heat, water, appliances In-
cluded Washer & dryer
aV8llabie $3BO per month
881-3254

The Perfect East English Vil-
lage flat Ideal for young
profeSSionals 2 bedroom,
SpaCIOUSrooms, sun porch,
appliances $525 Share
heat laundry available
882-n54 Call nowl

CONNERt Harper area- 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon, 885-3152

CADIEUX! Mack- Large 1 bed-
room, stove, relngerator
heal, waler $385 726-0004

REMODELED 2 bedroom, fin-
Ished basement! carpeted,
alarm, air, Morossl Harper
$490 Apnl 1st Senous In-
qumes on[y 881-3591

ALTER south of Jefferson,
modem 2 bedroom upper,
garage $395 month 524-
1106

NICE One bedroom flat All
utllrtles & appliances In-
cluded $450 17136 Wave-
ney Near Cadieux, 559-
0974

AL TERI Jefferson- POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $280 StudiOS, $250
Stove, refngerator, Cable
TV, utilities Included 331-
6971

HARPER! Whither, 1 bedroom,
appliances, heat $340 plus
deposit Before noon, 885-
3152

700 APT5, FlATS/DUPLEX
Pomles IHarper Woods

GROSSE POinte uty, wal~ to
VIllage, very large 2 bed-
room upper wrth beautrful
hardwood throughout, appI~
ances $6501 month 882-
86B5

$199
First
Full

Month's
Rent!*

700 APTS'FlATS/DUPlEX
Pointesl Harper Woods

BEACONSFIELD near Jeffer- MUIR Road- Grosse pOlnle
son, 5 rooms, decorated, Farms Immediate OCCL1
hardwood floors, appliances, pancy- 2 bedroom duple~,
laundry, garage 824-3849 new furnace, central alf

GROSSE Pomte Oty- NeH WindoWs, appliances, paint,
near Mack Two bedroom carpeling, kitchen, com
upper, natural fireplace, cen- pletely refurbished $750 per
tral wr, appliances, separate month, 1 1/2 months secu.
utllrtl8S,2 car garage, $750 n(y, credit (eport, no pets 1
Eastside Management Co year lease n4-2045
8844887 1125 Maryland, 5 room iower,

CHARMING lower 2 bedroom remodeled, appliances, ref
flat DIning room, backyard, erences, $535 plus utilities
basement & garage AV81~_88_'_-3_14_9 _
able 2nd week 01 March PRIME local IOnI Architecturally
Nancy, 823-2953 or n2. beautiful SpectaCUlar liVing
6090 famIly & dining rooms 3

474 Neff, upper 6 rooms, wr, large bedrooms With master
clean $800 month Secunty bedroom sUIte 2 1/2 new
885-2808 baths Central arr CaJi 822-

4161 $1500
CARRIAGE house- Ideal Ioca. ----------

bOn near War MemonaJ PARK. 1346 SOmerset, 3 bed-
Channing 3 room, plus room lower, fireplace, arr, 2
small kitchen $5B5 543- car attached garage $750
2400,9 to 5,884-1170, alter 331-1316 Leave message
7 p m BEACONSFIELD, Grosse

CARRIAGE house- Grosse POlnle Park Nice, clean
POinte, near lake Large upper 2 bedroom fiat $475
bedroom, liVing room 1 year lease reqUired
kitchen $750 plus heal & Owner pays gas & water
secunty Brendan, 884-3762 Prudential Grosse POinte

LOCATION, SIZe and convent- Real Estate, 882-()087
ence ThiS 4 bedroom, 2 SOMERSET- very nice 2 bed-
bath upper IS located In the room, arr, washerl dryer,
hea1 of Grosse POinte Crty fi'epl~ce 2 p3.rhmg sp3.cas
$1,000 per month Fikany $625 per month Avarlable
Real Estate, 886-5051 Apnl1st 886-2807

GROSSE POinte erty, NeH,
lower flat, 3 bedrooms,
newly decorated, new
thermo Windows throughout,
new furnace and central lIJr,
$750 f384-{l785

GROSSE POinte CIty. Neff at
Kercheval SpaCIOUS2 bed-
room upper, sun room, alf,
appliances, separale utrl~
tl8S, garage, $750 eastSIde
Management Co 8844887

GROSSE POinte Park, 2 bed-
room apartment Automatic
heat and 81r Pnvate park-
Ing No petsl Laundry facll~
ties $445 per month, de-
posit reqUired Call Monday
through Fnday, 9 to 430
822'()()12

BEACONSFIELD South of Jef-
ferson. 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, appliances Sepa-
rate utilities $450 EastsKle
Management Co. 8844887

THREE bedroom lower flat,
washer & dryer Included
$5501 month Beaconsfield
south of Jefferson 885-
2275

SOMERSET, 6 room upper,
natural fireplace, hardwood
floors, garage No pets
$565 plus secunty 881-
3027

GROSSE' POlf\t~ p~ ~J'lol-
bngham SOUth 'o'f JEiilBr'son
Immaculate 2 bedroom up-
per In owner occupted 4
family Den, farge krthcen,
appliances, off- street park-
Ing, separate UtJIrtles$550
EaslsKle Management Co
884-4887

TWO bedroom upper, 1379
Maryland $475 per month
Stove, fndg & garage. Cell
331-7331 for appointment

GROSSE POinteerty- Lease or
lease with optIOn, 5 rooms,
25 baths. 81r,all appliances,
basement, garage. $900
neogobable Call laVon's
773-2035

NEFF- SpaCIOUS2 bedroom
townhouse, washerl dryer,
pnvate basement, 1 car ga.
rage Avarlable Apnl 1st
$650 886-0269

OmsTAN~NG 2 bedroom
lower in The Village Many
extras No pets $750 plus
secunty.885-3749

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms,
basement, garage, new car-
pet, fresh parnt No pets
$500 Includes water 821-
0838

HARCOURT 3 bedroom up-
per, 1 1/2 baths, sun porch,---~-- ------ garage, separate basement,
new krtchen & carpeting,
lawn & snow marntenance
Avwlable 4/1/94 $1,000 per
month plus secunty Call
weekdays alter 5, 499-8666,
weekends anytime

BEACONSFIELD- 5 room, up-
per. Includes heat, appI~
ances, off street parxmg
Many extras' Must see
$485 plus secunty AV8i1-
~ Apnl 1st No pets N0n-
smokers only 88-."-0059

GROSSE POInte erty- lower 2
bedroom flat, 2 car garage,
$875 plus secunty 822-
8027

TWO bedroom flat, renovated
Secunty deposrt No pets
No lease reqUIred $500
823-1003

1004 lAKEPO!NTE Clean, 2
bedroom, newty decorated
New carpel, new krtchen
wrth new appliances ce-
ramIC tile bath, gas forced
air heat basement, garage
Close to Jefferson, $500 per
month 331-0066

HARCOURT Rd Attractrve 2
bedroom, 1 bath upper wrth
fireplace, appliances & ga-
rage Included $7251 month
Days 223-3547, evenings
886-3173

NEFF, 3 bedroom lower flat
secunty deposrt, references
$B5O 881-2221

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone
MARYLAND 2 bedroom lower

Basement storage aV8i1able
No pets $475 plus utIlities
396-2714

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
sification desired.

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline. rates &
billing InformatIOn

343-5569
SHORT TERM

Fumlshed luxury 2 SR
condo near V,llage.

Available soon WEEKLY
RENT $375. includes all

but food and
long dIStance.

MinImum stay 8 weeks.
Call 9-5, M-F, 882-0899.

1018 LakepOlnt&- 3 bedroom
upper- flew decor. new
krtchen, dishwasher- 2 car
garage. separate basement!
utIfltles Not a dnv&Jbyl call
886-4707 $7001 monthly

HARCOURT- three bedroom
upper, 1 112 baths, IMng
room WIth fireplace, dmmg
room, stove, refngerator,
new carpet, 81r, garage
Nonsmoker $900. 886-
1344

WAYBURN- 3 bedroom flat.
Good condItIOn $450 plus
secunty 882-9828

WAYBURN- 3 bedroom flat
Good condrtton $550 plus
secunty 882-9828

GROSSE POinte Woods 1
bedroom upper flat LaU~ry
tactll1les Garage 69G-1199.

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unit Flor-

Ida room, large kitchen
With appliances, fire-
place, fenced yard.
$1,150. furnished, or
$900 unfumlShed. Short
or long term lease avaJl-
able

Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans
2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center
2 sparkling swimming pools
Walking distance to Eastland
Mall & restaurants
Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
From only $525

6SS CAMPERS

•

•

•

•

•
•

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

65t BOATS AND MOTORS

rSustlandCVillage
Call our Leasing Center at 886-1783

Hours: Mon ..Fri. 10-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5
Located just west of 1-94 on Vernier

.Some restrictions apply

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harp,r Woods

SPACIOUS upper 3 bedroom,
$9501 month Heat Included
881-3829 or 224-1019

728 Trombley- Newly relTl()(j..
eled lower, central lIJr, deck,
fireplace, garage wllh
opener $850 per month
881.()334

APARTMENTI townhome-
Grosse POinte Woods 2
bedroom, hardwood floors,
new krtchen, Central arr, ca-
ble ready Call 222-5779, for
Immediate occupancy

GROSSE POinte Park, com-
pletely remOOeled 2 bed-
room lower, basement,
great value' $475 per
month, caJl885-6252 p m.

TWO bedroom SpaCIOUSsec-
ond floor flat, wrth second
floor utIlity room $650 per
month, plus utIlities 381
Kercheval f384.{Jn3

MARYLAND- large lower flat,
1 bedroom, washer, dryer,
stove, refngerator $450 pius
utilities 397-7114

COME SEE OUR RVI
1993 Sunline Solans 20 51

camping trailer. Au, awn-
mg, microwave, refrigera-
tor, master bedroom,
sleeps 4, shower! hot
water heater, light welgl'l
easy tOWIng.

$10,499
294-4688

Please leave messagel

60S AUJOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b 10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CAR~

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO IlUY

601> AUTOMOTIVE
JfEPS/4.WHffl

6S1 1l0ATS AND MOTORS

•• CALL TOM FIRST ••
The Good, The Bad

& The Uglyl
$100. to $10,000.

I pay MORE for any car,
any condition! Dealer.

7 Days- 24 Hours
372.5876

1988 MAZDA AX7, 5 speed,
air, cassette, 2 plus 2 70K
mile!> Dnven dally $3 500
call 978-5493, betwee'n 8
am and4pm

1990 Toyota Callca ST- Red,
arr, 5 speed, 36,000 miles
Excellent COndition $8 500
882-3249 '

1975 Volvo Runs good $500
or best Call n8-7094 days
or weekends only

1988 HONDA ACCOrd LXI 3
door hatchback, auto, air,
power Windows, lumbar
seat, 85 000 mites Excellent
condrtlOn Pnvate 778-7777

, 614 AUTO INSUItANCE

1989 Grand Caravan, 69,000
miles, excellent condItIOn
$7,550 884-9285

1986 Voyager, 8lr, auto, AMI
FM cassette Runs great,
looks good $2,0001 offer
884-82n

1988 Satan SLE Loaded, ex-
cellent condrtton, new tires,
extras $5,850 343-7173

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment $125 Doesn't
matter what your dnYIng re-
cord's like Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

PAYING morell For unwanted
running cars Any condrllOn'
Call 24 hours 371-4550.
dealer

1988 Sea Ray 39' Express,
heated storage generator,
air, radar, Loran, auto pilot,
200 hours, bluel white
$110,000 n1.7020, 8B6-
8380

1991 VW Passat Gl, clean
loaded, $9,900 Will beat
any 06al' 372~

1987 Mazda 323DX auto-
matiC, air Must see excel-
lent condrtJOn $3250 or
best n8-1914

1990 Acura Integra, 4 door, 5
speed 50,000 miles, alf,
stereo cassene, power Win-
dcYwsI locks, Cruise control
exceJlentcondrtlOn 1 owner'
$9,500) best 885-1079

1986 Honda CAX, 5 speed,
runs great Must sell $2 800
or best Call 441-9786 days,
774-468t evenings

1991 MAZDA M Iala MX-5
white convertIble, alarm,
13,000 miles, loaded
$15,500 886-63-59.

CORVETTE 1992, red, 6
speed, loaded and perfect
$24,800 885-2865

1992 BLAZER 4X4 Sport 4
door, auto, 8lr power Win-
dows! locks, ASS brakes,
stereo casselle, trailer pack-
age Excellent condition Pn-
vate n8-7777

1990 GMC Suburoan , 4X4,
45,000 mrles, one owner,
loaded $13,900 343-9198

1992 Ford Explorer XLT, 4X4,
loaded, factory tOWingpack,
sunroof, excellent conditIOn
$17,800 881-2036

1989 Jeep Cherokee limited
$11,495 Black! leather,
73,000 miles, 882-4800,
days 88&2865, evenings
Rand

1990 SEAMY 30' DA, T- WAYBURN 1469 3 bedroom
260's Like new, low hours dishwasher, st~e, refngers:
$58,9001 oHer Home, 795- tor, carpeted $510 per
3554 Pager, 601-4171 month plus utllrtl8S Days

CAL 20, hull -323, good con- 962-4790 Evenings 886-
dltlOn Best offer Call 1-313- __ 1353 _
585-9850 UPPER flat, recently deco-

1990 rated, new furnace! cerpeV
FOUR WINNS 221 bUIIt-lns $600 882-1833

LIBERATOR
FARMS- Moran and Ridge

Road Three bedroom up-
350 Magnum engine, low per Available Immediately

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs, $875 881-9702 or 93S-
dock lights, pump out _1_266 _
head, bar With runnrng RIVARD & JeHerson- 2 bed-
water and all the rest of rooms, modern krtchen, ga-
the toys Mint condition, rage Inclucles heat, $750
red, white, & grey Trailer month plus dePOSit 884-
Included $24,500 or best _798_7 _
offer 949-6869 after 600 GREAT val~el SpaCIOUS,clean
pm 2 bedroom Includes

kitchen! laundry, appliances
1987 Searay With trailer 21 plus dishwasher Large stor-

foot, Sink, refngerator, en- agel closets, carpet, ~lJ1ds
closed head Sleeps 4 Ex- Parking pnvlleges $545
cellent COnditIOn $14,000 I 822~171
best 1~1().n5-7115 ----------

ONE man laser rowmg shell NEFF Rd Available Immed~
wrth carbon fiber oars, ex. alaly spaCIOUS3 bedroom
cellent condrtlOn $750 or townhouse, 2 1/2 baths, oat-
best oHer 88&5598 ~ral fireplace, basement &__________ garage $1,050 per month

1990 Sea Nymph GlS 195 References reqUired 824-
Fish-n-Skl, 128 horse 110, 6330 evemngs
low hours, Sonar, new ----------
cover on trailer $10000 FARMS- two bedroom upper,

appllill~ No ~rllO"6f~ or
negollable 598-1136 pets' $650 881-4476

1983 SeaRay, 268, SD, GROSSE POinte P rk 1221
loaded, AFT cabm, flawless a ,
$16500 775-5851 Waybum- upper 2 bedroom,

, dining room, large $400
1989 Luhrs 34', FB sedan, low monthly plus secunty 81o.

hours, T-4545, closed cool- 264-3992
109, Loran, color sonar, ml- -N-E-FF-.-ae-a-n-5-roo-m--ppe--r
crowave, Inverter, profas- u ,
slonally maintained, appliances, excellent I area
gergeous Bought larger for shoppmg No pels Ref.
boat, must sell Ask for Bill, erences 885-1411
days n3-3000, evenings FAX
885-5090 YOUR

UNIQUE One-Of.A.Klnd All CLASSIFIED ADS I
Mahogany Hull 1960 c c
modified Connie 28' Day
Cruiser TWlOscrews, center
control console, open fishing
boat Out. Riggers, BlmlOl
top, Transom platfonn, wash
down system, removabla
INe well, many more eX1ras

1988 JEEP Cherokee limited, Stored Inside and marn-
fully loaded, 1 owner, good tamed at Cuthbertson's Str FAX
condItIOn $9,500J best of. nous InqUlnes only Mint
fer 885-5006 condltron $15,000 886-

1988 Grand Wagoneer, excel- 6656
lent condItIOn, blue New ----------
exhaust, new tires Loaded
881-1839

1993 Grand CherokEl9, 4
whee! dnve, Laredo, low mI-
leage $20,995 Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse POinte,
821.2000

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTlVf
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

1972 CITROEN SM Maseratl
42 000 miles, 5 speed,
brown wrth sadie leather In-
lenor All optIOns $8,900 or
oHer 884-2654

1990 OlDS Oere, well mwn-
talned, air, $5BOO 881.{J979

MICHIGAN
INTERNATIONAL

CLASSIC CAR
AUCTION

Consign now for the
midwest's largest all

Indoor claSSIC car auction
Over 400 classiC &

collector cars at the Novi
Expo Genler Apnl 29 10

May 1 CaH today for free
Info kill

(313)459-3311

DON'T WAIT
Unlil Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad'" Gall our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted.
1991 Cutlass Clera S, exce~

lent condrtlOn, 6 cyImder
With power op~ons, 44,000
miles $8,800 n17812

1991 Saturn SL2 Auto,
loaded, 41K miles Excellent
condition $8,495 645-0067

1988 BUICk Regal sapphire
blua, a>.""II"nl cvnd.lIOf1
One owner Loadedl
100,000 miles $3,500 or
best 56B-5335

$$$ WANTED $$$
USED CARS

Call TOM FlrstIJ
I pay more

$100 to $10,000
INSTANT CASH

372-4971
7 Days- 24 Hours.

1989 Gee Metro, 4 door wrth
arr, runs great new muffler,
44,000 mrles $3,000 884-
3594

1985 Cutlass Clerra- All the GtoysII 40 miles per gallon 1992 MC 3/4 ton PICkUp,ex-
$2 300 B84-OOO4 cellent condrtton, bedlrner,

, warranty $14,400 1 Best
1983 cadillac Eldorado, beau- n6-5170

tJful car $2,895 or best ----~-----
Must sell 771-5310 1981 Chevy 1/2 ton PICk up,

$1,8001 best Must seHII
1987 Cutlass Qera- 2 door 884-5452

loaded, extra clean, $3,500' ------~---
16820 Kercheval

1991 Capnce ClassIC, low m~
leage, nice car $9,995 Jef- 1992 PONTIAC Transport SE
ferson Chevrolet Grosse Loaded Excellent condmon,
POInte,821-2000 $12,800,881-7130

1988 Pontiac Sunblrd SE, au- 1985 Dodge Ram converstOn,
tomatlc, alf, tilt, cruise, 78,300 miles Looks good,
stereo cassette, aluminum runs good $4500 822-
wheels, low mdes, clean, 1588
one owner $48001 best ----------n8-8379 1989 GMC Safan Van, stick__________ shift, good condition, aslong

198& OLDS Delta 88, 4 door $4,000 885-1727
brougham Loaded, A-l con- ----------
drttoll $3195 885-2301 1993 VW EUROVAN- less__________ than 2,000 miles, arr, CruISe,

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 power wlndowsl locks
door GT 32,000 miles stereo more $20 000 44&
Loaded, stiver, onglOal 2725 ~fter 3 ,.
owner $8100 885-n31

1989 Celebnty Wagon, auto,
V6, arr condItIOn Pnced to
seH,$4,995 Jefferson Chev-
rolet Grosse Pomte, 821-
2000

1986 PontJac STE, $2,750
1990 Pontiac Grand Pnx,
$6,800 Must sell one car
882-1001, after 6

1984 BUICk RMera, loaded,
stereo, air, new parts
$1950 n1.()265

1991 CAPRICE. whrte, 32,000
miles plus, loaded, excellent
condItIOn $9,350 773-2101

1991 Berena, auto, lIJr COndl.
tIOn, mce car One owner,
$7,995 Jefferson Chevrolet
Grosse Pomte, 821-2000

CA[)ILLAC SevIlle 197B, re-
conditioned, like new
$3495 885-9139

1993 Honda Accord LX. Excel-
lent COndrtlOll 2 door must
selJl $13,3001 best offer
88&2510

1992 Honda Accord EX As-
sume lease \mh approved
credit Perfect condition
Loaded $362 per month
For more Info, call 372-2852

1992 Saturn SL2 sedan,
loaded, 10,000 miles, war-
ranty $11,200 264-5318

1991 BUICK PARK Avenue,
midnight blue, low mileage,
leather Everythmg $14,000
88&8244

1991 Fleetwood Front wheel
dnve, 35,000 mdes Blue,
Immaculate Grosse Pomte,
881-1440

1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass, de-
cent body, excellent Intenor
Needs engine na.8779

1992 Geo Storm, mmt, 5
speed, power, AMlFM cas-
sette, aJann $6200 773-
61H

1989 White Chevy Beretta
GiU Sun- root, alarm sys-
lem $5,800 call alter 6,
885-8991

1986 Pontiac T 1000, 4 speed,
new Items Good condrtlOn
$2,000 881.9204

1991 GEO Tracker hard top,
4x4, aLlto, arr, condItIOn like
new $7,995 Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse POinte,
821-2000

520CQ
Seato
1-81o.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
_ GENERAL MOTORS

1988 1/2 Escort LX 5 speed
manual, wr, CO player Well
malntalfled, clependable car
$1950 Must sell 372-9580

1989 Mercury Grand MarqUiS,
Florida car, Immaculate,
whrte, loaded $6 0001 offer
293-2749

GREAT first carl 1991 Ford
Escort LX, 2 door, Sliver, 5
speed, excellent condrtlOn
$4700 549-2881 after 5
pm

1989 Crown Victona,
miles mint condrtlOn
BppreC1ate' $7,600
46&<l305

1988 Ford Thunderbtrd, turbo
coupe, excellent conditIOn
sunroof, black eX1enorl gray
Intenor 110,000 miles
$4,700 or best offer 823-
4613

1985 Mercury Lynx Wagon-
Good reliable transportatIOn,
dark ~ue 5 speed, tachom-
eter, elr cassettel FM
$800 822-6943

1988 FORD Escort GT, black,
loaded New exhaust &
brakes In October Very
clean Excellent mechanlC8l
condition 87,000 miles
$2,600 885-<>519

1983 Mercury LN7, 2 seater,
sunroof, cassene, AMlFM,
runs good, clean condrtlOn
$8001 offer 884-82n

for 12 words in
2 issues

811.78

and let one of our fnendly

"ad-VIsors" help you

compose your ad.
"'Offer good through 3/7/94

All ads must be prep,lId
VIsa & MasterCard accepted

*No refunds If 2nd week
cancelled

*No changes 10 copy

Grosse Pomte News
& Connection ClaSSifIed

HUNGRYFOR
RESULTS?

Try our super deluxe recipe that
satISfies every taste .

the C1asslfteds!
Sell your unused Items or auto

In the Classifieds and you
could make a lot of dough I

HUNGRYFOR
SAVINGS?

Place your ad now for 2 wee"-s
and get a special,

hmlted-t1me* rate'

Call
(313)882-8900

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSUR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

SOS lOST ANO fOUND,

1985 Renault Alliance, red,
excellenl condrtJOn $2500
Call 882-7529

FOUND around New Years
approximately 1 1/2 year old
black & whrte female cat
Balduck Park area, 882-
3923 alter 6 p m or leave
message al 884-3316

K.9 Stray Rescue League has
over 30 dogs avwlable tor
adopllon For more InforlTl8-
lIOn call Audrey 81~
2204

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1987 Omn~ four door, loaded,
automatic, new engme
$1650 881-8158, after
noon

1990 Acclaim LX low miles, v-
6. automatic, new tires,
power WIndows! doors, alr,
AMlFM stereo cassette, 8lr
bag $6 500 884-9261

1992 Duster, 3 0, V~, auto-
matIC, alf cassette low
miles Asking $8 5001 olter
343-0321

1993 Dodge Inlrepld ES, 35
V6 Loaded Low mileage
8B5-8262

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

1986 Daytona, new engine
Very good condrtJOn $2,595
882~, alter 7 pm

1984 Chrysler 5th Ave, 4 door,
loaded, V8 Excellent cond~
lIOn 527-1044, Dealer

1989 New Yorker, fUlly
eqUipped, 49,000 miles,
Immaculate condltton
$7,350 884-9285

1993 CAMARO Z-28, all 0p-
tions, black $17,900 882-
6883

1989 Cutlass CalaIs SL WIth
quad 4, loaded $5200 Call
n3-1728

1990 Pontiac 6000, 4 door,
AMIFM cassette, arr, excel-
lent condrtJOn $5,200 1-
81o.nl.1 096

1984 BuICk RNl8ra, loaded,
excellent condltron, low

COUGAR 1985, very good miles $2,795 or best 823-
condItIOn $2,250 Please B399
call 886-5065 after 9 am ----------

1991
ESCORT GT, 8lr, power 1992 4 door Cavalier, auto, arr

condItIOn $6,995 Jefferson
steenng & brakes, 5 speed Chevrolet Grosse Pornte,
$5,900 4694270 821.2000

1



February 24, 1994 .Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

DEADLINES
• 12Nool1Fnday-

RealEslale . Classi~ed
& ResourceAds

'Mooday6pm -AIIBOROERand
MEASURED (speaal type, bold,
caps, etc.) must be In ouroffice by
Monday 6 p m

• Monday 4 P m - ALL CANCELSor
CHANGES mustbe In our office
by Moroay 4 p m

'12 Noon Tuesday - RegJlar tll1ef
ads No borders measured,C3J}

eels or clIanges on Tuesday
CASH RATES 12 WOlds $8 40, each

addtIOCIaI word ~ $1 00 lee for
l:llll~

Of'EN RATES Measured ads $15 n
per Irdl $2JIlne for Odd Bader
ads, $17 36 pellnch Ad<itJonaI
dJarges lor photos, art work ete.

CLASS!f"1NG & CENSORSHI?- We
rBSeMllhe nghl to dassdy each
ad urder rts apprOj:llale healing.
The ~er reseNesthe n~t to
ed.t OIlll1ect tqly submmed lor
publlcalJon

CORRECTIONS & AOJJSTMENTS
ResponsiOility for asplay and d as-
SI1ied ad'wertJsingerrOl IS f1mrtedto
erther a cancellatlon of the charge
or a re-run of the pOIlJon III BfTO{

Notrficallon must be gIVen In bme
for carecboI1ln the follOWIng
assue We assume no responsibili
t'f tor 1he same after the first
I!ISeIIIon.
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An Equal Opportunity Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE
- Inside Phone Sales -

Searchmg for a new career opportunity?
Full and part.tlme pOSitions Immediately
available. World's leading manufacturer of
graphICS for printed sportswear
headquartered rn St. Clair Shores IS looking
for customer-onented, enthUSiastiCteam
players eager to learn thiS exciting Industry
As a member of the Customer Service
department, you Will be answering
incoming customer calls across the US,
taking orders, explaining products, giving
technical InformatIon and above all,

. listening and responding to our customers'
needs In retum, you get

• Paid training
• Opportunity to travel to industry

tradeshows
• Medical and Dental benefits
• Plus other frmge benefits

Qualdlcatlons Minimum HS
diploma/eqUivalent or higher, 1 yr retail
sales or 6 mos phone sales preferred,
computer keyboard familianty a plus
FleXibility to perIodically work till 8 P m
weekdays With some Saturday rotations a
must. If Interested, please forward resume
In confidence to'

DIRECTOR-HUMAN RESOURCES
DEPT. 5490-91
P.O. BOX 720

ROSEVILLE, MI 48066.0720

I

116 SECIl£TAIlIAl SEIlVIC(S

ARE YOU THINKING EXPERIENCED mechaniC GRIll Cook Apply In person
ABOUT A CAREER wanted for vanous small After 11 am 20513 Macl<,
IN REAL ESTATE? engine repalns Must be rell- Grosse Pomte
We have the tools able and dependable and HAIR StyIlst- Expenenced m
for your success: W1l1mg to do miscellaneous mens & womens cuts &
FREE FREE FREE general labor 'Call 88&-2248 color Prof&SSlOnal clienteleafter 5 30 and leave mas-

- Pre-licensing classes No weekends Days 873-
_ FastStart program sage 0016, evenmgs 381-5246

- SuccessTrack program PICTURE Framer, expenenced LINGERIE FIRM
helpful, not necessary II h F h

-Variety of commiSSion 18743 Mack Ave 881-3030 In Southfield, WI Ire as-
plans, including 100% ------- ._- Ion Show partiCipants

JOin the No.1 CASHIER! STOCK Pay training, pemnanent
Coldwell Banker affiliate Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS positIOn 262-6878.

In the Midwest! seeking cashier' stock WAITRESS Apply In person
Call George Smale at persons. Must be able to After 11 am 20513 Mack,

886-4200 work fleXible hours Apply Grosse Pomte
Coldwell Banker In person at 107 HAIRDRESSER wanted, some

Schweitzer Real Estate Kercheval, Grosse Pointe chentele or booth rental
FASHION Jewelry manufac- Farms Grosse Pomte ~n 882-

turer ooktng for someone to HAIR Stylist & Nail iech Hlr- 4246, n1~71
solder and glue part tune mg only expenenced fashion ONE23
Call 884-4611 for appatnt- conSCIence S¥\sts &. techs Accepting applicatIOns for
ment for Grosse Po,rlle salon

call office to schedule Inter- enthuSlaslJc full time bus
HARBORTOWN Salon IS ex- heJp & expenenced serv-

pandlng Its nvertnonl Ioca- _Vl_ew__ 626-_7835 ".-~ 8rs Benefits & excellent
lion Our mUflJ cultural ethm- MAKE UP ARTIST workmg condrtrons Apply
cally balanced upper For Southfield firm No ex- In person 123 Ker-~=icI::~eIe~~mi~Zpenence necessary- paid cheval, Grosse Pomte
penenced faclallsts, hair tramlng Farms
stylists, naif tachs, and 262-6878 DRIVERS Needed Local ICe

make up personnel If you AEROBIC Instructons wanted- dlstnbutor looking for dnvens
would like to Jom our famIly 1 year fitness mstrucbOn WI1h COL- B CertrficabOn
of professIOnal cosmetok>- expenence preferred or 1 Salary, commiSSIOn & bene-
gists, call Nina at 567-6245 year aerobic class expen- fils offered Please drop off

WAITRESS- part time, dISh- ence reqUired as erlher stu- resumes and! or fill 0u1 ap-
washer for Saturday & Sun- dent or Instructor $8- $12 pllcabOns at GU, 11731 E
day Please apply In person per hour Part lime 2- 6 Eight Mile, Warren
Janel's Lunch, 15033 Ker- houns per week Instruct at RETAIL ~ estate consul-
cheval a JocalJon near your home laney seeklng college grad

--------- Call Frtness Factory 442- for admlmstrabve work and
WANTED: 3 Moms looking to 7307 training wrth Significant op-

earn Income whde I<Jds are WAITRESS Hostess, Busboy, portumly to grow Typtng
at school 537-0094 DIShwasher Apply at Telly's ability preferred Send re-

--V-IS-A/M--A-S-T-E-R-C-A-R-D- Place 20791 Mack Grosse sume to Bien & AssoClates,
POinte 400 Ren Cen, 35th floor,

ACCEPTED De Mf 48243GROUND floor opportUnity trolt
MAKE. UP ARTIST New aggressIVe Real Estale THE Rattlesnake Club now hlr-

For hngene firm Will train, Co Has several posrtrons 109 expenenced full hme
start Immediately 262- aV81lable Sales persons, hosts! hostesses, cashiers,
6878 c~lng Secretary, Tralnerl server assistants Apply In

Recruiter Contact Mr Ca- person Monday thru Fnday,
CHILDCARE worXens & Teach- laJdo 417-9700 2- 5 pm _ 300 RlVerplace,

ens needed full and part
time for Troy area daycare CAR Wash help No expen- Detrotl, MI No phone calls
Contact Brenda at 689- ence necessary Must have please
8009- Monday thru Fnday valid dnvens license Apply FACTORY Labor Women!

MACHINE TOOL at Mr C's Car Wasil 18651 Men All shrfls, full time Top
Macl< pay 541-1471 T T SMachme bUilders, tool mak- _

ers, electnclans, pipe fit-
ters, & machinISts

Paid Blue Cross
TOTAL TOOL

541.7250
TELEMARKETING positiOns In

profe5Sional office If you're
hardworking and believe
your are responSible for
your success, please call
No sales, pleasant worXlng
condlliOns, private worl<
area Eamlngs up to $2001
week or more for 20 houns
InteMews Monday, Febru-
ary 28. 1994 call for ap-
pointment (313)B82-o370
No P/lane InleM8WS

TRAINING .... TRAINING ....
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and manage-
ment support We guar-
antee rt' No expenence
reqUired, just ambrtlonl
Call Century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1-8CJO.
875-S0LD to reselVe a
seat at the neX1 career
session

REsUMEs
Attentmn College Students/Graduates and ProfeSSionals

-Success begins \\ith an effectlve-
cover reller and r~ml!

• College Graduate's & Student S D,scounl
• laser Pnnt • Lifetime Updating. free Pllvale (onsullatron

774-4343
Career Writer • Sf. Clair Shorc~

116 SECR£TARIAl mVICES

1" TUTORING/EDUCATION

200 HELP WANTED GENUAL

,

24-hr door.to.door service

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

NORTHWEST round triP
tICket, any 48 states Use by
March 13th $325 n3-0011

-..f telephone 881.0370

BEGINNING & advanced tutor-
Ing In computens and popu-
lar soflwa~ Mitchel" 882-
1385

MATH TUTOR, GRADE K-o
By Certified Teacher Call
linda, 882-8982 after 5 30

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
ART INSTRUCTION

Pastell Watercolor
Day & Evening
IndiVidual help

In artists' studiO
Call 884-8635
or 884-4199

TUTORING: Reading, wnbng,
math Certified teacher aVaIl-
able after school & Satur-
days Wi II tu10r m schools
m-2968

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
tralmng In your /lame on
your Macmtosh (9) yeans
MaCintosh expenence 746-
9206

CASHIER needed part lime af-
lemoons, weekends Apply
In person Mack Morose
Amoco, 19100 Mack

PIZZA maker needed, no ex-
penence necessary Apply
In person after 4 pm 15134
Macl<

PROFESSIONAL landscape
company seeks expenenced
crem chiefs, lawn CullefS,
laborens and certified pestf-
CIde applICatons Expenence
ar<l valid dnvens license IS a
must Cell 885-2248, be-
tween 530 pm- 800 pm
Leave message

DETROIT Yacht Oub has the
followmg opemngs hne
cooks, servers, bartendens
and u1l1rty woi'Kens Apply m
person, Tuesday through
Fnday, 2 to 5 p m 1 RIVer-
bank Road, Belle Isle Drug
screenrng reqUired No
phone callsl

113 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

111 HEALTH a. NUTRITION

DIETERS Yr; Yo No Morel
Free consultation, 537.1093

CERTIFIED Tramer for
women Results guaranteed
Reasonable rates B84-Q301

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
sage, pain and stress re-
ducer GIft Certificate
Rebecca 445-1427

11 b SECRETARIALSERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

SecretRriid
Office Support

Business. Tecluucal
Acadezruc

leiters • Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Cassette Transcnption

Personalized
Repetlbve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

DIssertations. Term Papers
Resum6s • Vllae

Cover leiters • Applll:ahons

Certified ProfessionRI
l(esume Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644~1122

MEMBER:
• National R6suml! Bank
• Metro DetrOit Office

Support Sc:nn ces
• National AssocIation of

Secrelan al Services

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume PreparatIon

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette Transcnptlon
Laser PnntlOg

Fax
Harper-Vernier n4-5444

ALL typing- resumes, /ellens,
term papens All secretanaJ
worlt Reasonable Paulette,
881-5107

Complete ~

RESUME
SERVICES

Get the job you
reallywantl
ProfeSSional
composltJon
aSSistance,

typesetting.
laser generated

l pnn1mg of cover
letters, resumes.
and envelopes
401..8600
GROSSE POINTE .

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7501 lesson 371.
4617

PraetJclIlg Massage Therapy since 1987
- by appointment o"ly-

313-445-0673
GIFT CERTIRCATES AVAILABLE

Massage Ther"apy
To accommodate pregntUICY,

chrome & acute. pain, sports mJury and
the promotion o(he.alth and we!! bemg

MICHELE T. HALL

101 LOST AND FOUND

111 HEALTH a. NUTRITION

LOSTI Red Montreal Cana-
dian Jersey ~, February
16th on Brys Reward 885-
3109

CALL (313) 882-6900

MASSAGE therapy and chiro-
practIC at T nangle Chiro-
practIC In Grosse POlnfe
Woods 88&-9496

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIiI

III HEALTH a. NUTRITION

103 ATTORN£YS/lEGAlS

VISA & MASTE.RCARD
It, ACCEPTE,D

DANA KRAUSE IA1TORNEY
• Cmrunal • DJllorce • ACCIdent.!

• Bankruptcy' WillWProbale
Payment Plans AYallable

• Affortlahle Results
CALL Now 8f On76-7140

-

109 ENTERTAINMENT

--------......",. ------ ---

D.J. 'ING tor all OCC8SlOns
Wedding Spec1aIs

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

UVE band, spectaflZJng in
wecldrngs and corporate af-
faJns, WIde vanety. Call Cab-
aret 293-a354

BOW N' Ivory Duo & Vocal
OasslCal and light entertain-
ment Pall1 823-1721 or Phil
831-5014

D.J. saMe&- professIOnal, var-
sable, expenenced, reason-
able All occastons 40's-
90's muse 881-1817

MAKE fun at your next party!
Cancatures by Jim Punb-
gam, 831-8924

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pamtrng, bal-
loons, and magIC 521-7416

DISC Jocl<ey- Ok:lles 30's -
90's 882-4422, ask for OJ

FAIRY Godmother aVaIlable
for entertaining at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
nos

BIRTHDAY BALLERINA W111
vislI Children's parties In
costume POinte Shoes,
demonslrabOn 271-9005

CLASSICAL muse for any ce-
castOn Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tet, guitar, W1nds, VOIce 354-
6276

ENTERTAINERS wanted for
fine restuarant Call 81D-
n4-2719

7iJeddmy
Pliol0!lrapliy

Weddmg on a budget?
Weddmg Packages

from $495
BIrkner Photography

775-1722

VIDEO tape !hose special oc- THANK you for favons re- RElAXING therapeu!Jc mas-
casrons Weddings, retire- C9lYed St Jude, 51 Anthony sage Gift certificates avall-
ments, birthdays, home & Mother of Consolalion able 331-3689
rTlOVles, Slides, family hiS- M L R
tory Terry Video ServJC9S -TH-A-NK-you-St-J-ude--to-r -pm-yo
88&0325 ens bemg answered. L J

MASSAGE for Women Amen-
can- European massage
therapies for fou rteen years
Judy,882-3856

MASSAGE. A g~at glftl Betsy
Brecl<els. Member A M T A
House calls available.
Women only 884-1670

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAY£RS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and preselVed
lhroughout the world,
now and forever Oh,

I .-Sacred, ,Heart .q1,,,JEll¥JS, ,
pray for us. Worker of
miracles, pray for us. St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised.
Thanks, St, Jude for
prayer answered. SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help R D.C

THANKS to Sf Jude and the
Holy Sptrit, for prayens an-
swered FB

THANK you 51 Jude for good
help and prayens answered
BMS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus bEl adored, glori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised.
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered. K N

CONGRATUlATIONS:
Shlrley &. John

On The Birth Of Your New Baby Girl - 2/21/94

~
JGJij 0rin Jfonos ~

9lbs, 10oz. '""
From TI,e StalT of Antccl>o Pub\lshc",

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

REWARD
for INFORMATION

Leading [0 ft'COVery of m .... 1nlf
Illwr. ~tal. fcwelrv. &.ltldta

apparel &om mv horne In
December

An Inq~. Conf'/CHffltfaJ

PO Bo>: 614 • 1) 125 O<tal<r Mad<
Sf. CIa" Shom, Ml 48080

100 PERSONALS

TAX saMce 30 years expen-
ence Competent, aggres-
SIVe, confidential Corporate
trained $131 per schedule
886-9624

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Local, accurate, confiden-

tial, reasonable rates
Call today

881-7205
TAXES

Pnvate, Confidential
Anthony BUSiness Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

WHY NOT use thIS space for
a personal greetmg Happy
Hollday, Birthday, Anmver-
sary or Greetmg Call 882-
6900 to charge your ad!

ENROLLED AgenV Internw
Revenue Servlcel Public
Accountant Accountmg,
monthly fmanclal state-
merns, emp~~ern ~tums
Federal, State & FOr&jgn
Tax retums Pension plansl
Defined! SEP. A Jacl< B0-
land 1-313-886-8138

CERTIFIED fax preparatron,
reasonable and thorough
331-4193

PERSONAL Tax Returns Fed-
eral, State & Local RS
Busmess Services 343-
0056

WINSTED'S custom framing
Frammg, malbng and quality
worl< Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

BOOKKEEPING
Taxes

Financial Statements
20 Years Experience

Free Consultation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

296-1558
PERSONAUZED Pet Srtlers,

husband and wife team car-
Ing for your pets In your
own /lame 886-0153

FlNALL VI An effecl1Ve all natu-
ral Weight control formulall!
After 1, 1~7~, e~
11

..............------ ~-~---_.-..---------- -.. --.

MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSUL TA nON

r,
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40 I APPLIANCES

404 GAUGE/YARD
-----mrMEflf1Ills --

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11. 6, Tues. thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, aecas-

sones, anliques & coIlec.
tlbles Good quality at af-
fordable pnces

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQU£S

405 ESTATE SAlES

18918 Holbrook, Eastpointe,
(one block north of 9 Mile
Road off Beaconsfield) Fn-
day 10 am-3 pm, Saturday
10 am-3 pm Numbers at
curb 9 am uvmg, bedroom,
kitchen, lawn TV's, clothes
etc

THE ABSOLUTE
MOST BEAUTIFUL

COLLECTION
OF ESTATE
FURNITURE

In the Grosse Pointe
Area-Featuring:

74" tall mahogany china
cabinet, set of Roseback
Phyfe dinIng chaJrs, $50
each, S dining room sets
WIth 8-9 Pieces, Ions of
miscellaneous mahogany
occasional lables, chairs
& new arnvals each
week Stop by, there IS
so much more!

Mahogany Source
WEDITHURIFRI/SAT

Noon tIIlS'30
MACK AVE
at Bedford

MOVING out of State An-
tiques, lools, fumrture, lawn
tools, appliances Mlsc
35428 Garrel, 15 Mllel Kelly
area 9 to 5 February 25th,
26th,27th

ClEARANCE Salel MOVing-
Everything must gol 15896
Colhngham, Kelly and 8
Mile Saturday, 10 to 4 onlyl
839-8871

THIS retngerator keeps all
your expensive grocenes
fresher, longer New Amana
20 Energy Saver, Frost
Free, 20 2 cubiC feet, 67 1/
8Hx32Wx32 1!2D Almond
Room for all kinds of leftov.
ers plusl Adjustable
shelves, humidity control
bins, adjustable bottle binS,
large frost free freezer With
Ice comparlment Stop
being bombarded With food
every time you open your
refngeralorl Yours for $250
call nowl 343-2696

TAPPAN electnc slove, $75
capnce gas dryer. $100
Good condition MOVing
839-<l292

APARTMENT size gas stove
$100 Phllco refrigerator
$50 Portable Kenmore
washer $75 881.9755, m.
7060

ElCCTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refrigerator
$100 Washer $110 Dryer
$95 Nlcel Delivery call
293-2749

MOVING- Aefngerator $150
Freezer $100 Excellent co/}-
dltlon 331.2057

Please Include your ad
copy, name, Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, address,
phone number, signature
and claSSIficatIon de-
sired

Refer to our classIfied In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Infonnatlon

FAX 343.5569

MOVING overseas, everything
must gol Saturday, February
26, 10- 4 2017 Hampton,
Grosse POinteWoods

MOVINGSaJel Saturday, 10 to
4 1530 Aline Olive,
(Woods) Baker 6hp chipper!
shredder, lawn mower, new
sectional couch, refngerator,
end tables, patIO fumlture,
baby changrng lable Many
more household Items

•

400 MERCH NDISE
ANTIQUES

822-3452

Alc;o check our 112 OFF Basement.

We accept VI~a) Me, AE, DlS

Mon, Wed IhruSat 11.6
Closed Tue~ & SUIl.

J.e. WYNO
PROMO

772-2253

LLOYD DAVID ANTIQUES
15302 Kercheval' GP Park

FeatUring arts & crafts tall case clock, mahogany china
cabinets, mahogany gamc~ table by Drexel, ART DECO

bedroom set, comer china cabinet, mahogany settee,
Vlctonan mahogany drcssmg table, mahogally buffets,
cIrca 1870's mahogany inlaId annOlre, oak hall tree,

costume Jewelry, large selectIOn of stiver plate, mirrors,
chandeliers, mahogany servers, mahogany hbrary table,

and much more!

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques, dolls, bOOks, col.
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
mH3319

ANNOUNCING
SPRING

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

Southfield Civic Center
26000 Evergreen

(696 to eXit 11)

Feb.25,26,27
Fri. 2- 9 p.m.
Sat. Noon- 8 p.m.
Sun. Noon- 5 p.m.

Free Parking
Lunch & Dinner Dally

$1 off with G.P.N. ad

CAROUSEL horses (20) from
the 1890 s IndiVidually
pnced Museum quality AIr
solutely beautiful 810-751
8078

MADAME Alexander dolls, 8"
Not antiques 886-9282

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313428-9357

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"If you enJoy brOWSing

through endless treas.
ures and wanderIng
through yesterday, we
know you Will enjoy your
tnp 10 TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
HistOriC Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, specializing In
quality antiques and col.
lectlbles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M.
53}."

313-752-5422

Classified Advertising

CALL 882-6900

For Your convenience in
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paJred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661.5520

MARINE CITY
ANTlaUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

PRIMmVE drop leaf table (1
SIded! rare) 64X24 (32 Wi
leaf up) elr 1880's, excellent
conditton. Teady to ~,
$450 Miscellaneous country
collectibles, best offer 343-

, 0462

HOUSE C1eal1l"!r Weekly, bI-
weekly, monthly Call n2-
7517

ANXIOUS 10 start Spnng
Cleaning? Call Sue for help •
References n&8658

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
307 SITUATION WANTED

NURSES AIDES

NURSES AssIStant, canng and
rehable, 18 years Expen-
ence In Grosse POinte Ex.
cellent references 88t-
2331

NURSES AIdes- 24 hour care,
reasonable rates Canng
Plus, 757-8134 or 756-3564

E.D.P. INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makers' Compamons
lrve- Ins, Lrve- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

EXPERIENCED wrth chronI-
cally ill- lrve-fn Available 24
hours- TLC. Excellent refer-
ences 7~754

CNAIMA seekAng3-4 day IIVa-
rn 10 years expenence
canng pattent references
n2-8404, Sonja

305 SITUATION WANUO
HOUSE CLEANING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALII
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

MATURE expenenced woman
seeking house cleaning p0-
SitIOn5 days a week, Mon.
day. Fnday call Knsllna
313-366-6493

CLEANING SeNices Thor.
ough, reliable, over 4 years
expenence EnVironmentally
safe products used call
264-2358 Leave message

MARLENE & Jem's Cleaning
ServlC9 For that extra touch
for your cleaning needs
call for your appointment
todayl n~ or n8-
6171

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
wllh :,poclal pt:!rwnal ale
lenllon done to your sat-
Isfaction Rehable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your IndiVidual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

NEED a good house cleaning?
Call us first Reasonable
Dependable Excellent rates
References Grosse POinte
area only, Ask for Mananne
or Carla 271.7362

OFFICE cleaning! reSidential,
by reliable experienced
woman Reasonable rates
References Cindy, 465-
1002

CLEANING SeMces Carpets,
WIndows, floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
n5-4371

GRADUATE Student seeking
general, weekly, house-
cleaning work 8 years ex-
penence Impeccable refer.
ences 978-1678

QUALITY A1 cleaning done
every ttme I care, non-
smoker Rehable, expen.
anced English lady Refer-
ences Call 882-5871

AT YOUR-
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step further!

Commercial Residential
Fully trained

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641
THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi.
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThIs Ad
First TIme Callers Onlyl

582-4445

207 HELP WANUD SALES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

301 SITUATION WANtED
ClERICAL

300 SITUATION WANTED
BAIlYSITTERS

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

SPECIAL care pro'l1ded In
home for elder1yand conva-
lescent Good references
~115.

SEEKING office war\(, typing,
mall,ng ete to c:Io at home
Please call 772.4357
Joanne

ILLUSTRATOR! Dralter seek.
109 Iree lance or fulV part
time employment Call 882.
6021, 924-5590

IRONING ServICecan be done
10 your house p'ofesslOnal
work 892.9158 6-9 pm

ClaSSIfied Advertising

882.6900

DAYCARE In my home Small
group, playmates, actMties
Clean, safe lo'l1ng enwon-
ment lJcensed References
882.7694

DAY care In a warm, ChnstJan
home Licensed CPR
trained References avail-
able 886-7378

PRESCHOOL Playgroup In I..
censed home dependable,
safe Art, muSJc-FUNI 881.
7522

IN HOME day care has one
opemng for toddler, nons-
moklOg, happy, healthy erM-
roment Laura. 882-6288

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tunity for reputable Intema.
tlonal cosmetics firm, For.
tune 500 subsidiary FleXible
hours Training available 10
openings Jeanne, 777.
3831

MANAGEMENT tr8.lnees John
Hancock Financial ServlC9S
has career OpportUnilles In
sales and sales manage-
ment No pnor sales expen-
ence reqUIred as complele
profeSSional training is
prOVided Starting compen-
sation $28,600 College de-
gree preferred Excellent
benefits Call 810-792-3939
10 schedule an Immediate
Interview E 0 E

SELL
REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS
Your Success IS my goal

Gall Nancy Velek, Cold.
well Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate, 74 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 685-2000

SALES ASSistant, Asslstanl
Manager. &penenced Part
time Village Boutique Call
882.1191

REAL ESTATE SALES
Are you Interested In a ca.

reer that pays well? Are
you tired of "treadmg
water" In your present
Job? Then why not try a
new excltmg career that
WIll get you mto making
high mcomel

Carr Paris DiSanto
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

NEED several more agents
who want to sell Shores
homes call for details Cen-
tury 21 AVid, n8-8100

OVERACHIEVERS
SYNONYMOUS

Because life's too short to
survive

24 hour message
1-800-347.1358.

HARPER Woods mom WIll ba.
byslt, your home Full time,
very very dependable, refer.
ences 839-1091

EXPERIENCED babYSitter
(Mother of 2)- part time In
your home References
nl.7290

]
AffOrdable Home Cllte

24-hour LIve-in
Personal Care

Cleaning, Cookmg, Laundry

I Bonded and Insured
A+ Live-ins, Ltd.

• 398-4321 or 779-7977

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, chIldren

Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
LJcensed and bonded
Sally,772.Q035

MALE AUendant Very rehable,
great personalrty, Willing to
work 12 hour day Dnvers
license, Wllhl'\Qto live- In
Excellent references Leave
message 368-0098

COMPANION or caregIVer for
the elderly or III, expen-
enced, excellent references
Regma, 810-97!H55n

LP.N. looking for 12 hour day
Own transportation COOK,
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Bonded, 20 Years, Grosse
POinte references Leave
message 368-0098

l AVAILABLE! meals, errands,
caregIVer, help disabled Re-
hable, references Call now
777-7092, Manon

204 HEll' WANUD
DOMESTIC

BUYERAGENCY

203 HELP WANTEO
DENTAL! MEDICAL

206 HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

ATTENTION
REALTORS!!

MORE
INCOME -

Call (810) n2-5360

1 year of experience
reqUired

207 HELP WANTED SALES

AggreSSiveG P.Real
Estate orgamzation has

openings for f, 2
expenenced reallors
who Wish to become

Involved In buyer
reprcsentatlOn Full

trammg Attractive pay
plan. For confidential

Interview call
MarCie or Rick at

MarCie or Rlcl< at

IQQ.M6MY~
Local Real Estate firm With

mulll office locallons
reccnlly opened a mlm

locatIon m lhe mall
The response has been

overwhelmmg We now
find the need to add 4
agenls to OUT staff of

profeSSIonals to handle the
busy spnng volume Full
traIning. Allracllve pay
plan For confidenllal

lnleJVlew,
call Marcie or RIck at

20S HELP WANTED L£GAL

Immediate Full and Part
Time Positions! Find out

more about our.
• Excellent Healthcare

Benefits
• Bonus Hour Program

• Incentive Plan

AggressIve G.P. RfNJI
EstaIie Co. has noated a
~ tJ) alaN agenlS
to MORE tHAN DOUILE
theIr comml~lOns For
rrore rIorrnatxYl.:n:f cen
tider1Ja' rtI!fVell c a"

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 }ltlar:. rallabla :.ervlce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

GIRL wanted for house clean-
Ing, 1 day a week $51 hour
References & own transpor-
tatIOnreqUIred 886-5959

DIRECTORY AdvertiSing Con-
sultant YwlJowpages adver.
tlsmg consulting firm seeks
sell. motrvated professional
Unlimited earnmg potenllal
Work from home, your
schedule Must have direct
sales advertiSing expen-
ence Knowledge ot graph-
ICS a must Nancy 886-8361

FULL Time Legal Secretary for
downtown law firm Salary
negouable Call Jeanette,
962.n22

NEEDED at least 3 hours per
day, startIng at 830 am
Monday thru Fnday Check-
mg 011 and dnve cars to car
wash See Meade Rentals
at POinteDodge

VALETI DOORMAN
for eastside condo com.

plex Weekends only,
700- 300 Must have
valid dnvers license and
able to dnve manual
transmiSSIon

824-8288
DISHWASHER Fnday, Satur.

day nights Apply at Telly's
Place 20791 Mack Grosse
POinte

201 HELP WANT£D
D£NTALI MEDICAl

202 HElP WANTEO ClERICAL,

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343.5569

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Expenenced life and
disabIlIty underwnterl
application processor

High volume agency in
Harper Woods handling

mortgage debt insurance
for banks

SECRETARY OENTAL Hygienist, St Clair
Part time position for estab- Shores area Part time pasl.

hshed Grosse POinte tlon n5-3960
Finn --------- HOME

8~~6oo HEALTH
INSURANce Agency, perma. AIDES

nent part time, Thursday
and Fnday Computer and $50 SIGN ON BONUS
communication skills reo
qUlred call 886-3060, after
5 p m Leave name and
number

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Good opportUnity for

growth for a friendly, en-
ergetic & dependable
person Computer expen.
ence helpful St Clair
Shores n2.9020

IMMEDIATE opening for part
tlme secretary FleXible day.

time hours Computer skills FLEXSTAFF
prelerred $5 50 per hour
Call came Provenzano 88S- a part of the
2400 St John Health System

TYPIST. good phone personal- E_O_E _
Ity Full time, hourly rates
Non-smoker Harper Woods
call 886-7650 ask tor D0ro-
thy

SECRETARYI Housekeeper,
lIVe In, out of stale travel,
dance exercise Involved
Ideal for reuree 293-7171

BOOKKEEPER pari I,me,
noon to 5, for small office
Windows & Dac. Easy ex-
penence 372-{)066

OFFICE AssIstant - parI
time, Small ad agency
seeks VivacIous profes.
slonal to answer phones,
Iype. Computer experl.
ence required, Call 882.
2787 Friday after 2

All hnes experienced
clencal P & C person To

handle SpecIality fire,
liability and vehicle

Insurance programs for
banks.

Classified Advertising

882-6900
Insurance Agency

TWO OPEN\NGS

When time Is short and
our lines are bUSy, you
can simply FAX your ad

copy along with your
VIsa or MasterCard

number, expiration date,
name, address, phone
number, signature and
category information.

ApplIcants must be highly
organized and have

effiCient office skills. These
are pennanent posItions In

a refined, comfortable
Harper Woods office 313-
885-8226, or fax resume

31~227
PARTI full time Secretary for

EnVIronmental Company
FleXIble hours Sell starter,
phone skills Wlndowsl
WordJ Excel Fax to 921-
4730, or caJl884-6047

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and ~
short lerm assignments
Some are temporary to
pennanenl

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

ReceptionIsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

~.

NEEDED expenenced part
time Dental HygIenISt 371-
4510

DENTAL HygtEll1lstneeded 1
dayl week for new St Calr
Shores office Please caJI
293-1515

HOME Health AIdes Work the
Schedule of your chotce for
our growlllg pnvale duty
home care agency 1 year
expenence reqUired Cases
In Grosse POinte, Royal
oak ~ area BIn-
son's AssIsted care, 755-
0570

SURGICAL Coordlnalor for
busy east area oral surgery
office, knowledge of c0m-
puter & boarding surgenes a
plus but we v.'lll tra'n call
559-6190- Monday thru Fn
day

IMMEDtAIE Opening for ex
penenced full time Dental
AssIStant prog ressrve office
In Wa rren practICIng quality
dentistry In busy family prac.
:.:' Call 8elh, 751-3100

201 KELP WANTED
8A_8Y~lmR __

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

100 HELP WANTED GENUAL

201 H£lP WANTED CLERICAL

WAITRESS posrtlOll Full or
part bme InqUire alter 3
p m Bar-8-Q HOtISEl Mack
Ave 886-n55

85 OV9IW8Ight people needed
to lose weight while eamlng
money Call 779- n88

STOCK Boy Must be 18 Ap-
ply WIth In Alger Deh & ll-
quor, 17320 Mack, Grosse
Pointe

AUTO Porter needed for used
car dealer, full time, expen.
ence helpful, ablilty to work
wrth cars Call ~9731

DESIGNER
Talented, krtchen! bath de-

SIgners needed Expen.
enced & references

CUSTOM CRAFT
885-1010

EXPERIENCED full time travel
counselor lor Grosse POinte
agency Send resume and
references to Grosse POInte
News, Box (;.100, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

EAST Side art supply store
1l<1OOs knowtedgeable help.
afternoons, some evenings
CBII n4-2551

CLEFIICAU ReceptlOlllst. Full
01' part bme posrtJon Per-
sonable, qUICk learner W1Ih
Word Proces8lng skills Sal-
ary based on expenence
Call 01' apply 10 person
Roostertall catEll1ng Cub,
100 marquette Dnve, De-
troit 822.1234

PART TIMEJ FULL TIME
SECRETARIAL POSITION
Part t1meJfull time secretar.

lal poSrtlOn avaJlable WIth
EnVIronmental, Health &
Safety management finn
Aexible hours PC exper.
IefICe WIth Windows re-
qUired Knowledge of MI-
crosoft Word an asset
Please respond to Pat-
nck Stock 313-884-r047

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

HELP WANTED!
LONG TERM/PERMANENT!

FULL TIME!
MACOMB COUNTY AREA

'O~S INDUSTRIAL JOBS

(313) 792-7800CAll
TEMPJOBS INC. NOW

EslablJshed 20 ysar o:d
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek.
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 9:30
p.m. Great -in demand"
products. Salary negoti.
able/bonus and Incen.
tives. Management op-
portunity aVailable.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886.1763

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny ~etwork 739-2100
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

Full or part bme for mce
eastside 64 bed nursJng
home Gall 921-1580

EASTSIDE Manufacturer
needs a ShiPPIng! Office
clerk to handle WIde range
01 dUlles Customer servICe,
phones, computer, tYPing &
errands Some packing &
loading Crty AIrport area
Send resume 10 Box
13763, Detrolt MI48213

Home Improvement
JOINT VENTURE

Earn $100,000 plus We'll
proVIde office, matenal,
applicators We need
your salesmanshIp and
efforts No caprtal re-
qUired Confidential Inter-
Vl9W 886-9600

Wanted - Executive Assistant/Secretary
President of small company needs super talented per-
son to be his right hand. Must have impeccable secre-
tarial skIlls including mastery of PC word processing,
data base and spread sheet. Must be comfortable with
telephone conversations with executives throughout
the country. Salary will be commensurate with your
capacJly to enhance president's effectiveness, Send
comprehensive resume, including personal leller
explaining why you would be perfect for the posi-
tion.Box J.525/Grosse Pointe News. 96
Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Fanns, M148236

CtiILDCARE needed A M to
get Children ready for
SChool References, trans-
portation Mature adult pre-
ferred 885-4281

PART time SItler needed WIth
transportation Dependable,
references 882.Q989

BABYSITTER saturday eve-
nings, steady basis Relia-
ble 2 Children 881-3591

LOVING nanny to care for
adorable 15 month old In
our home 3- 5 days per
week, 7 ~ 6 30 Please
leave message. 88&-3967

BABYSITTER wanted for 2 &
SHEET Metal TraJneB Read- 3 year old gtrls Flexible

Ing bluepnnts helpful Salary hours Days! evenings Ref.
open HospftallzalK>n Paid erences reqUifed Leave
vacatIOn 10 hours! day. message, 88H1110
Monday thru Thursday ~ DEPENDABLE loving, Nanny
ply In person 9 a m to 3 to care for 2 children, part
p m Controls Sheet Metal tllne Our home, references
24236 Mound Rd Warren, reqUired. 881-1178
MI

WANTED long term loving ba-
PROFESSlONALLY onented. bysdter. Monday Ihru Fnday

energetic employee wrth 9 to 4 One child In Grosse
natural health and fitness In- Pomte neJghbomood Must
terest to run front desk of provide work hIstory and 3
busy chlropractJc office 12. references Send reply to
8 p m Monclay- Fnday KeI, Box T -300, Grosse POinte
n4-7921 News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse

LAWN c\rt\Jng foreman, gar. POinte48236
den foreman Top pay! Must EXPERIENCED caregiver
have 2 years expenence needed lor our 10 month
Confidentlal call 885-9091 old & 2 112 year old In our

EASTSrDE area country club Woods home 3 days per
seekmg "Team players" 10 week Own transportalK>n,
JOin our Wlnmng program nonsmofcer reqUIred 881-
CheerfUl, fnendly and a WIll- 38n
Ingrl9SS to please are the LONG term mature babysrtter
key Ingre<flentthat wiU make wanted Must have refer-
you a successful candidate ences Call 884-4266 &
Our professlonaI In house leave message
training program WIll QIV9
you the necessary technical BABYSITTER needed for af.
sIclJs reqUired to perform temoons, 5 days Two pre-
your role Intervl9WIng for school 91115. TransportalK>n
the followlng Servers, Bus necessary 824-3698
Persons, Bar Porters WORKING parents need full
Please apply In person time In home child care
Wednesday thru Sunday, 9- provJder 2 children, 1 In
5 NO PHONE CALLS school full time Must have
PLEASE LocI1moor Cub, transporta\lOn Send resume
1018 Sunnlngda!e, Grosse to Grosse POinte News,
POinteWoods Box 0.19, Grosse POinte

WOMEN'S Sp9CIB/ly store lS _F_BmlS__ M_1 _48236__ , _
IookJng for a highly mob-
vated and energetic part
time sales person Must be
able to work Saturdays Gall
881.7020 for InteMeW

WANTED- expenenced ll8.Il
tech for busy Mack Ave
salon Ctentele wartmg n9-
1798

LANDSCAPE gardener aSSlS-
tant needed tor prIVate es-
tate Knowtedge of plants
and use of eqUIpment lS
preferred Full or part time
Call 885-3456

DRIVER & Lab AssIstant tor
Pathology Laboratory Part
time Weekdays 20485
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Woods, 88&0201,
8~500 pm

WAITSTAFF wanted -Call P1r-
ales Cove After 2 p m 343-
0870

_____ ~~_~ uo__""' .... __ ~ .... _~ _
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50 I BIRDS fOR SALE

505 lOST AND FOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
types including Silver &
white face, splits available,
n6-7483

LAB 6 months, AKC, all shots
loves kids $275 or best
331.s906

NORWEGIAN Elkhound
puppy Male AKC papers
Shots Gall n3-6233

DACHSHUND pups.. AKC,
mini reds, 6 weeks, $200
872.3947

SHIH TZU PUPPIES Al<C
Reg 11 weeks old Paper
trained Shots, wormed
Black & whJte bnndle 296-
1044

BOXER pUppies Fawn &
wh~e Pel & show quality
$4501 up 765-1148

CHIHUAHUA With papers
Sweet diSpoSition, male
Call after 5 885-9139

TWO CockatielS& cages, $90
885-3447

CAT needs home Very affec.
Iionate Blue eyes, neutered
J""la",eJ Litter Irellned
Tests tree Has shots 4
years old Days 224-1120,
evenIn95 343-<l735

POODLE, AKC miniature,
male, Sliver, pup- 4 months,
excellent tempermant, Vet
checked, aJ I shots 885-
0723

ENGUSH Selter, one year old
female, good dispoSition
881-1178

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

GROSSE POinte Anima! CllnlC
(on KerchevaQhas a 1 year
aiel male Beagle, a lab
puppy and 2 lIlttens avall-
able tor adoptIOn For more
Informallon cal! Grosse
POinte Amma! Cllmc, 822-
5707

IF YOU have lost a pet any
where In the Grosse POInte
area- please call us at
Grosse POInteAmma! Cllmc
Female tabby cat lound
Grosse POInteWoods Male,
blacklwhrte Lab mlX puppy
lound Grosse POinte CIty
Male tn-color Beagle found
Lakepomte, Grosse Pomte
Park For more informatIOn
call 822.5707 between 9 &
5

FOUND tour month old female
black shepherd miX, Bald-
uck Park, Feb 22 685-
5514

FOUND- Balduck Park, black
lemale puppy approx 9
weeks old Needs good

Classified Advertising horne ~199
___ 8_8_2_-6_9_0_0 LOST. Female Shepherd mlX

graylblacklwhrte blue nylor
cotlar. Grosse POlnleJHarpel
Woods, 2-21.94 Partlal\~
deat 88&7342

LOST German Shepherd
male, neutered, black! tan,
Cadieux! Chandler Pk Re-
ward 886-0820

Street Maps of
The Grosse Pointes

and
Harper Woods
available at the

Grosse Pointe News
Office

only $195

412 WANTED 10 BUY

A necessity for Garage Sale hunting!
If you would like aile mailed to you please send $2.50 along
with your name and address to: Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
GL ~a1l882-6900

Complete • Street Index • Municipalities
• Schools • Churches
• Recreation Areas and Inore...

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIlTlClfS

412 WANTED TO BUY

41t OFFlCE/IUSIN£SS
EQUIP'MENT

4 10 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANOS
Used Sprnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PARTNER Plus Phone Sys-
tem, desks, chairs, tables
file ca!)lnet 884-6960

ClARiNET- wooden Selmer
special 100 Signet Very
good condition $250 1-810-
772..9367

LOWREY organ, 1 112 years
old, books Included $25001
best offer 881-3778

WURUTZER console piano
attractIVe Pecan case ex-
cellent starter plano $1,270
824-7182

DRUM set. Black peart export,
5 Piece wrth 4 cymbals &
drum rack $800 Call 884-
2851

PIANO as Kimball consele
$1200 884-3628

CLARINET laBlanc L-200
Excellent condl!lOn $1100
or best offer 293-5314

ATTENTION shoppersl Evola
MusIC has a large display-
Pianos for every need Used
planos lrom $595, used
Baby Grands from $1,995,
new planos from $1,995
See under one roor Bald-
Win, Kawai, Schimmel,
Young Chang, Bosendorfer,
Yamaha, Lowrey Evola
MUSIC,1-800-544-2188

BABY Grand- 13 year old Wal-
nut Knabe In good conch-
tlOn.$3,000 881-35n

PIANO with bench, Wunrtzer,
Julius Bauer Black upnght
Great cond"ltJon.$SOO 881..
4252

ORGAN Lowrey- Debut, NL-
10 $2500 or best offer
Brand new Never used
884-7217

BABY grand pianos from
$1995 Console Pianos from
$695 Great selectlOnl nd
MIChigan Plano Company
548-2200 Open 7 days

WANTED- Quality used sefas
Chairs. sectIOnal, entertain-
ment cabinet, trundle! youth
bed. color TV 775-5334

WANTED: lawyer's glass
front bookcases 884-3068

Old Onental Rugs Wanted
Any size or condition

1~n4Q
.: I WE Buy Books 884-7323

Tuesday thru saturday

~05 ESUTE SAlES

409 MISCElLANEOUS
• ARTICLES

AIR HOCKEY table, Sears SOFA & love seat, noral pnnt WANTED- Jazz & classical re- POODLE Rescue has Toys,
$1751 best oller Good con- 331-8818 cords trom 50's & 60's Mini and Standard Poodles
dltlOn 94~9 -DE-S-K-.-m-ah-og-an-y-,-D-u-n-ca-n Good conditIOn n3-9648 ready lor adoption 255-

LADIES 112 CI diamond sell- Phyle $250 294-2043 WANTED!! 6334
talre, 14 Kt WIth appraisal TWO old safes, one large 2 JEWELRY, WATCHES, HOME Veterinary Service
Asking $700 or best n8- door 68"X37"X27" $975 DIAMONDS, Open dally 'til 7 Sunday al.
8190 Sma I I s a I e ternoons 79().{)233

GOLD & SILVER
ROSSIGNOL JR Sport skiS 27' X17"X17"X4" thick THE GOLD SHOPPE PUppy OBEDIENCE

(12O's), Salomon bindings & Sides $375 885-7437 22121 GRATIOT 10 weeks-4 1/2 months
poles $75 Helertlng boots ORIENTAL RUG. INDO 81- EASTPOINTE ALSO, ADULT
Ors), sIZe 1 $25 Package. JAR 84 X 11 10 $4500 n4-0966 DOG OBEDIENCE
$75/ best oller Great lor 5- 884-7432 For Information
8 year aids 949-6869 --------- GUITARS, banJOSand mando~ Carolyn House

GROSSE POINTE BRAND new dlnnelte, moving Ins wanted Collector 886- 884-6855
must sell $800 or best of. 4522

RELIQUES ler Call 874-1122 or pager VOLUNTEERS For Animals
SHOTGUNS, niles and hand h & '14932 KERCHEVAL 818-9720 as dogs puppies aVaJ,.

guns, Parker Brownrng 001 Call .<:02154/ n"
LOST OUR LEASEI SOLOFLEX butterfly & leg ex- Winchester, Colt, Luger, e """" .:r

EVERYTHING MUST GOI tensKln $700 685-5224 others Collector 478-5315 0954
Mahogany corner cabln6t, BLACK leather sofa Ioveseat, --------- BOUVIER Rescue always look.

I I WANTED TO BUYI In9 for worthy homes 886-wa nut sofa! hall tab e. chair & otloman 3 years Small power & hand 8387 & 881-moo
brown leather sofa, wal- old $1 200 or best n2
nut bedroom set, Deco 2267 tools! HEART BROKEN
bed k f PreciSIon, mechanical IN HARPER WOODSroom set, oa Ire- MOVING sale- sandplaster, t
I t I f ted ed e c. Our baby is allergiC to ourp ace man e, Iml I. men's SchWinn bike and 29" "288.

t d h U"V 2 affectionate cats Bothtlon prln s an muc much more n1.1839 _
more to choose from are female, neutered &

822-0111 BEAUTIFUL one of kind ladles front declawed Cleo IS
337 karot diamond ring solid black short hair,

AS low as $7210 quarterly for custom deSign, size 8 ALL Breed Rescue- Want a medium size (5 years
no- lauij Insurance on PiCk. Never worn" Retail $12,000 Pedigree? Gall 981-3126 old) Tara IS solid black
ups and vans owned by ser- Asking $6.500 or best oller NORTHERN Suburbs Anrmal long hair, small size (3
VICe contractors Alse auto- Appraisal papers aVaJlOOle W"lf'1re l"ague- 154..87-11 "saiS old) Plea:,e call IImobiles OOm"OS r'Q'1IE'I"S Must se'l" 8821835. 573- 1

and health Insurance at very 4959 Krtlens onty 773-6839 you would like to give
low ralesl AI Thoms ----W-A-N-T---- PLEASE them a OIce home
Agency, 790-0000 DON'T DELAY! 881-6147

ADS SIBERIAN Husky Club Rescue
ClaS8lf8Ie8d2.~90dvoertlsing Call In SPAY or NEUTER looking for good horne for

.... YOUR PET TODAY! aduij 81benan 585-7810
Retail AdvertIsing Early An altered pet IS a healthier

N::~:m WEDNESDAY, 8-5 ~n~, hi~~r:~:nl~~ TRboll~u~~ a:n R~':
882.2094 THURSDA Y, 8-6 gnel and pam of haVing required Call lor Informa-

FRIDAY 8 5 !IOn 699-1815, 528-2442.NORDICTRACK Achiever , - pUppies and kittens de- 362-4148
model wrth workout com- MONDA Y, 8.6 strayed when no homes _
puter $600 881-7300 Classified Advertising can be found Countless WISH LIST

882 6900 numbers of sweet, Inno- Needed liquid laUndry de-
• cent Irtlle ones are eu- tergen!. Paper Towels

WATER punfierl dlslJllers & fi~ thamzed every day m 35MM film. 200 speed
ter Removes lead, chlonne shetters across the coun- MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
& all other contaminants try because a pet wasn't ANIMALS WORLD
n3-9648 spayed or neutered. If ANTI- CRUEL TV

WINGBACK chair, neutral we cut down on the ASSOCIATION
color wrth rose & blue ac.. numbers 01 unwanted lit- 13569 JOS. CAMPAU
cents like brand new, ters being bom, we Will DETROIT 48212
$150 884-4386 also cut down on the 891.7188.

PORTABLE car phone- NEe, number of abandoned,
good con<frtlon, $115 Call lost and unwanted am. TOP Dog Animal Rescue

Group- Pets on Parade!
885-8022 mals to destroy Sunday 1.5, Star Theatre,

WANTED paba set & plano In WE WILL BE HAPPY TO 14/ John R Lon, 68l}1426
good condrtlon n1-4338 PROVIDE ADVICE MALE 2 year old larger dog,
MOVING SALE as well as a shots, neutered, vaccmated,

Student desk teak, 13 Cu. LIST OF ECONOMICAL very gentle needs Iovmg
SERVICE SOURCES home Please call 972-5025blc foot freezer, uphol. Call us at: _

stered chairl ottoman, 2 891-7188
wooden work benches,
ISM Selectnc 3 type- Anti-Cruelty Association
writer, firewood! rack, SWEET and adorable. temale
wood shelvmg- adJUst. black & tan puppy Short
a b I e com mer c Ia I ha,r, 37 pounds mIxed
strength 885-932.1 breed needs home ns-

8079
ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY

548-1150 Monday.. Fnday 9-
5, 7~741 weekends

DUNCAN Phyle drop leaf dm-
in9 table, 4 chalrs, china
cabinet Household Items
371.7652

PATRICIA KOLCJESKI
885-6604

771.1170

~

;e~ E4I!aU Satu
Complete ServlCEl

Glen and Sharon Burkett
88:Hl826

405 ESUTE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

40'1 MISCElLANfOUS
ARTICLES

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

Excellent
Relerences

"HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC,
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26

472 NEFF
GROSSE POINTE CITY

between Maumee & St. Paul
This estate sale features antique furnishings
inclUding a 1930's mahogany Inlaid Sideboard,
tea table, lovely mahogany office desk, small
bachelors chest, flip top table, nest of tables,
leather top hall chairs, ornate brass floor lamp,
We also have upholstered pIeces needmg to be
recovered including a Victorian chaIr & chaise.

Also available Will be a set of Lenox "Tuxedo"
china, pair of Sheffield candlesticks, set of 8
Hutchenreuther service plates, Silver plate,
sterling, Stueben, crystal, wrought !Ton porch
furmture, metal bedroom set, sewing box on
stand, pamted vanity, lamps, portable bar,
decorative Items, kitchen and much much
more. All Items are priced to sell qUickly.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT II 00 A.M
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9.00.10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline - 885.1410

WEDDING Dress- Queen
Anne neck line, beaded,
sIZe 11, used once New
$950, asking $SOO n8-
1741

• 'Estate Safes
• 'Movmg Safes
• ,'4.pprarsaf.s
• !l(f.ference~
FXPERIENCED • PROFF-SSIONAL SERVICE:.

r.:::.;.================:::.:i. if
· 1(atfierine .9l.rno[a •

ana associates

"o~ ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIITImS

LOVELY glass dome cuno
cabinet, $650 Victorian
breakfront, $650 Anllque
SPindle organ, $350 Amish
Shaker hlghback bench,
$375 Mint COndltlOnl885-
1513

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

BLACK queen platform bed!
dresserl mirror, $200 Maple
desk WIth chaJr, $100 882-
6762, leave message

PLUSH sola & matching
stnped chair Very good
condrtlon $135 286-9143

MAHOGANY AQUARIUM (40 gal),
3OX23X13, rear glass mlr-

INTERIORS ror, 2 fi~ers (underground
(Fine Furniture gravel & whisper power)

& Anllque Shop) overhead cover With light,
506 S. Washington Includes gravel, decoratIVe

Royal Oak, MI rocks & artlflcal plants,
( B k ready to go at $100 Precor
5 loc s North of 696 612 rowing machine, high
Freeway at 10 Mile qualrty, rarely used, $100

Take Woodwardl Main Guess Jeans (911'S1 sizes
Street eXit) 12" pre-leen 8) brand new

Monday through Saturday 343-0482
11 to 5 30 ---W-O-L-FF-T-A-N-N-IN-G-B-E-;os-

Closed Wednesday New CommerCial-Home
and Sunday $ 00

SPECTACULAR Units From 199
ITEMS THIS WEEKBerkey Lamps.LollOns-Accesso-

& Gay Inlaid mohogany nas Monthly payments
low as $1800 Call To-

Chippendale corner day FREE NEW Color
china cabinet, hand Catalog 1-800-462-9197
painted mahogany break- -"",,",,=,=='==,.--",-==~
front! secretary, IpsWIch THREE piece lIVIng room set,
England, Georgian ma- three cushion sofa, two

b _t... SWIVel rockers Very good
hogany redJ\lront, Baker condrtlon $125 881.7300Furniture Co mohogany _
Inlaid breakfront morel BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days! 4
Sats of mahogany shield- mg:-::s UrJd.3rbov,,~ Mus!

sel\l $279/ couple Limited
back dining room ch,lJrs Ilckets 407.767-8100 ext
(also Chippendale, lad. 4711, Monday u,ru satur-
derbacks & nbbonbacks), day, 9 a m to 10 pm
Duncan Phyfe chairs, ---------
morel Spectacular moho- COUCH Lawscn style, $225 3
gany dlnrng room tables Drexel chairs, $1001 each

Custom upholstered In earth
(~me inlaid & bUried) tones Excellent conditIOn
Highboys, Wingback 881.2275
chairs, camelback sofas, ---- _
all palntmgs on ental ENTERTAINMENT Center.

, medium oak, full Size,
rugs, Sideboards on legs 55")(71", Illuminated, Warn-
and flushed to the floor bold $400 881-0660
type Too much to list! --------- U.S. Berkel commercia! meat

___ 5_4_5-4_1_10___ SECTIONAL- slicer, $700 Log spiller,
White leather, new COndl- 18.000 Ib push, $2,000

tlon' $1,200 value, 1/2 pnce 9" table
DINING TABLE saw wrth stand, $75 371-

Glass, chrome base & 6 _79_85 _
Braur ch81rs, excellent ANTIQUE sola, $1,200,
condition I $500. carved walnut, scroll, leafs

884-8525 Dresser, (birdseye maple),
--------- oval mirror $300 Walnut

SUNQUEST WOLFF chrna cabinet, (French)
TANNING BEDS $500 725-5648

New Commercial- Horne ---------
Untts From $199.000 THOMASVIlLE dining room
Lamps.LotlOns.Accesso- set Mahogany table, side-

board and china cabinetnes. Monthly payments Quality $750 882-6089
low as $1800 Call To- ------- __
day FREE NEW Color NINTENDO system $40 & 13
Catalogl 1-800-462.9197 games $15 to $20 each

343-0081

CHIFFOROBE. 194(}. 5Otsh,
light wood, excellent condI-
tIOn $150 n8-8583 ask lor
Cathy

GAUNA Wedding gown, floor
sample SIZe 10 88&0042,
886-2010.

COMPUTER CD ROM games,
$25- $30 Call 881-3206

LARGE whrte WICker chair,
cushion, new, $100 881-
2326

SEARS upnght freezer Hardly
used, $100 822.1624 After
6pm.

THOMASVILLE dining room
set, 6 chairs, china cabinet,
server LMng room end and
coffee tables, (oak- lrultwood
tone} Lik.e newl 884-3381,
after 500 pm

406 FIREWOOD

405 ESTAH SAlES

405 ESTATE SALIS

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTiClES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

HOUSEHOLD SAlES
Trustyovr sole 10 us knowing thot we ore the most
experienced moving and estate sale company in the
Grosse Pointe area
For the past 15 yeors we hove provided hrst quality
service 10 over 850 satisfIed clients

CALL mE 24 HOUR "OTUNE • 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

ESTATE SALE
Sat. & Sun.,9- 3

1160 Vernier

Household full of furniture
and acceSSOries! Nine
pIece Jacobean dmmg
room set, Victorian love
seat, chall'S, mahogany
tables, two twin bed-
rooms, lovely walnut 40's
double bedroom, Chlfer.
aba, lamps, pictures,
tools, bikes, gas bar-
beque. Lots of miscella-
neous' All pnced to sell
qUickly

Sales By Heritage

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
2 SALES

645 LAKESHORE
(Corner of Lakeshore Lane)
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

FrI., Feb. 25th (9:00-3:00)
Sat., Feb. 26th, (10:00-4:00)

WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING: Wonderful
Hendredon mahogany dining room set, lighted
breakfront, 136" table; nine chairs, BeHeek,
Wedgwood, thirteen crystal decanters (7 Waterford),
Oriental style pottery, 9 x 12 American Oriental,
V.C.R .• two 27" T.V.'s, games table with leather
chairs, Thomasville king bedroom set, Smiley Bros.
player piano, eight foot slate-top pool table, new
large leaded shade, antique stick.pins, Bluebird
china serving pc's, three piece beige sectional,
peach sofa, huge pecan headboard/storage unit,
painted girl's bedroom set, new G.E. side by Side
refrigerator with dispensers, new G E. gas stove,
washer, dryer, large rect. butcher block, large safe,
microwave, lamps, desks. Exceptional commercial
yard and hand tools Including, Ransomes 48 In
mower, power rake, Ariens 5 h p. & Taro 826
snowblowers, gas edger, lawn aerator & vacuum,
Honda mower, huge selection of hand and yard
tools, paint, tool chest and much, much more
NUMBERS 7:30 A M. FRIDAY PARK ON THE
SOUTH SIDE OF LAKESHORE LANE OR WEST
SIDE OF LAKESHORE BETWEEN OXFORD AND
WEBBER.

2110 COUNTRY CLUB
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(Turn Off Mack at Pointe Cycle Shop)
Sat. Only, Feb. 26th (9:00 - 4:00)

ONE DAY WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING
Beautiful mahogany bedroom set with twin beds
and carved dressmg table, antique neutral sofa,
great glass and chln<'! Including, cut, pattern,
pressed, hobnail and ruby glass, Bavarian,
Limoges and other hand painted china, large
antique Amencan Empire chest Small walnut dm-
Ing room set, carved, channel-back chairs,
wrought-iron dinette, planters, bench and plano
stOOl, huge selection of tasteful costume jewelry,
great linens, books, mangle, parasol, beer table,
American sweetheart, mauve rocker, sewing stand
and much much more. NUMBERS 7 30 AM
SATURDAY I BE VERY CAREFUL TO PARK
LEGALLY, HOUSE BORDERS HARPER WOODS.
STOP BY BOTH SALES WE'VE GOT
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE'S TASTE AND
POCKET BOOK PLEASE NOTE DATES AND
TIMES OF SALE

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWtfI

February 24, 1994

1iarfzGll

AAA seasoned firewood $55
lace cord Delivered &
stacked Two year seasened
IrUitwood 792-3438

BeST Firewood, mixed hard-
woods, $60/ lace cord, deliv-
ered & stacked FREE box
kindling. Guaranteed to
bum, 882-1069, 824-0044
(CIII)

COLLECTABLES: Dolls, (rub-
ber), story book, etc An-
tique rocking horse, (wood
With cowhide), dishes,
books 725-5648

8' couch, dark 1920's wooden
table, chall'S, buffet, chest &
mirror Good deals 821-
0344

COUCH and chalr-ano-a-haJf
With olloman, Broyhill,
wedgewood' blue & whrte,
aWning stnps, $450 set
884-9261

CONTEMPORAR'f Sola.
Brand new, neutral tones,
paid $SOO, asking $300
Amy, 884-8304

WOODEN play tower, wrth
slide, canopy and rope lad-
der Make offer n3-343.2

1993 MERCEDES, 15" alumi-
num wheels & Michelin tues
with accesscnes Like new
$425 m-1479

.
M t , •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,
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Victorian style design placed on a narrow lot

,~

s ltllU;; A~1'"

100 ...'0

BED ROOM
13-6 x 12-0'

'1 : II

I
I :1
I II
I 'I~"'-"~,1..L 'll-=-

T .

., '
I' .~

l J

BED ROOM
11-6.10-0

ALT SECOND FLOOR PLAN

multIple gable roof hnes, honzontal
sulmg and covered wraparound
front porch create an ImpreSSIOnof
days gone by

Plan No 680 mcludes 1,730
square feet of heated space. All W
D Farmer plans mclude speCIal
constructIOn detal1s for energy effi
clency and are drawn ill accordance
With FHA and VA requIrements
For further mformatIOn about thIS
plan, write W D Farmer ReSidence
DeSigner Inc , POBox 450025, At-
lanta, Ga 30345

BED ROOM
11 -6". 10-0"

-=F~-l
:~;';::~'::'~I

II
SINGLE II

"L~A~~~~lE I
J

20-Q.'lil-Cl II
I
II

,. ..... II
--~_JJ

ACTIVITY ROOM

13 6'x 2S O'

72 WEBBER PLACE
CROSSE POINTE

SHORES

tE:
KITCHEN ,1 .
,'11111-e :

Llcgancc prcdomlnate, In thl'
prc~tlglOu'ily IOC<lled Gro<,'ie POinte
Shore, Colonial and It hcgln'i WIth thc
Impo"lng lwo".,tory m.uhlc foycr and
cflntlnllC" With quality appOlntment'i
throughout Accommod<ltlOn'i Include four hcdroom'i, four and one half hath."
bC<llltlfu1 Mul<,chlcr kltchcn, largc family room and hhrary plu .. 'i() m<lny
amcmtlc,1 Caliloday for the exciting dctail'i 881.6300

the yellow paint!
So select It carefully It IS a good If yOll favonte color IS yellow,
color for rooms that face north and you more than likely have a
espeCIally "perky" when combmed "sunny dIsposItion" You are artls
WIth crISp white woodwork Re- tic, IdealIstic, mtellectual, proud
member that colors mtensrJY with and a good fnend On the other
quantIty, so don't depend on a hand, you're also qUIte a perfection
small pamt chip as the final word 1Stand strong WIlled - relax
Walls reflect off each other, so you If you have a "mfty" ulea on dec
may want to pamt a small sectIOn oratmg or a questwn and would
of a couple of walls first The IIght- like to share It wlth us, wrzte The
mg m the room WIll also make a Color Wlzard, POBox ]04, St
dIfference (,lacr Shore~, Mzch 48080

ALT FIRST FLOOR PLAN

26-6 36:.6"

leads mto the large bedroom and
bath The garden bath IS hIgh-
lIghted by a whirlpool tub with
step and a double vamty with knee
space and a gl11"Senclosed shower
stall

The other two bedrooms share a
central hall bath and a lmen closet
IS mdlcated here as well. A dlsap-
pearmg stmr IS located m the cen-
tral hall for attic access and star
age

The Victonan extenor of the
home IS simple yet appealmg The

E~NDECK '~

-~'6-0 ~-6~ _

~~N~~~ ~~OOM i ',~{

Virgima Ficarra
'The Color WIzard'

actIvIty room and mcludes a
counter for snacks and qUick meals
The kitchen IS U shaped and has
the umque feature of the smk over
lookIng the snack bar and dmmg
room, and thus lookmg out to the
sun deck and rear yard as well. A
laundry room IS adjacent and mter-
connects to the half bath

The tnple Windows shown on the
staIr up provIde a lIght and aIry
feelmg to the balcony area above
There are three bedrooms up, m
cludIng the large master bedroom
retreat Upon arnvmg at the bed-
room door you are greeted by the
sittmg area rather than the conven
tional bedroom TIus sIttmg area

~

"pel'd up mptaholJ"m and I" a favor
lte colm for f.l"t food rp"taurants
Although It I" a chpprful dnd happy
color, m 1«., bnghtest tone" It can
he IlTltatlng and cauc,c fepllng, of
anxl8ty when confincd to d "mall
room

GvJd - yP]Jow m It'>grdycd down
tone,", In a drp,",smg room can
make your complpxl0n look "allow

By W. D Farmer

A dlstmgUlshmg wraparound
front pOlch leads to a cozy entry
foym mcludmg a coat closet and
access to the garage m this quamt,
tnple-gabled home The garage can
be either a smgle or double as your
lot permits Access IS also provIded
to a half bath convement for guests
and daytIme use

The large actIvIty room whIch
spans the full depth of the home
and Includes a fireplace, IS hIgh-
lIghted by a two story open area at
the rear of the room where the
open raIl staIr leads up to the bed
rooms or down to the basement

The dmmg room IS open to the

Got the winter blups? Get out
Are you feelmg a lIttle anxIOUS,

lack your normal energy or crave
carbohydrates?

Not to worry, It'S the wmter
"blues" and you're not alone Jom
the millIons of Amencans who fall
mto thIS seasonal depreSSIOn The
Journal of the Amencan MedIcal
ASSOCiatIOnm a recent artIcle calls
It »easonal affectIve dIsorder (SAD)

We SImply need some blIght
lIght therapy So hang on, Ju"t a
fe\\ mOle weeks to spnng UntIl
then, dress yourself m warm yellO\~
COIOl"or get out the pamt brush
and sUlTound your::.elf WIth :,un
"hlDc

Along \\ Ith red and orange, j el
hm I" one of thp t hi CP warm COIOl"
Ypllo\\, "lDce It I'">a"sooated WIth
Ine "un, I'> a good ther<lpy calm for
thl" tIme of j e31 The best <ld'lce I
can off('r at thl" tlml' ("hart of an
('xt~nded vacatIOn m th(' tropic'» I"
to 1I1ve"t ID a gallon of yellow palDt
to perk up your "pmt'> and "pruce
up that room you've been mpamng
to repamt anyway

Yellow 1" d highly VIf>lhl('color,
qUickly pcrcelvpd, <lnd ellpre "<.,<',,
Imml'dlacy Note tbe color of traffi<
"1/-,'1laJs<ind SI/-,'1l" It'" known to
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Celebrate spring at District 1
Flower Show at Silverdome

First Security claims top
spot in home mortgages

I Home Tips l[------~~EXTRA BUTTONS - Here's or under a collar. When a button
what I do WIth those extra buttons gets lost and needs replacmg, a re-
that come with new garments and placement IS handy. Be sure to
which you can never find when you keep other loose bu~ns sec~ed m
need them a Jar WIth a lid or m a plastIC con.

I stItch one of the buttons to the tainer. Myrna T., West Trenton,
InsIde of a pocket on the garment N.J.

Jump mto sprmg at the Pontiac
Silverdome March 3-6, when Dls-
tnct 1 of The Federated Garden
Clubs of Michigan Inc presents Its
third annual Standard Flower
Show, tItled "Anywhere I Hang My
Hat Is Home."

The MichIgan Home and Garden
Show and the Distnct 1 Flower
Show are combmed under "the
Dome" to bnng metro Detrmt gar-
deners and flower lovers a true cel-
ebratIOn of spnng

Dlstnct 1 Flower Show hIgh-
hghts mclude dozens of dramatIc
floral deSigns mterpretmg themes
lIke "The Hogan Home of the
AmerIcan Inman" and "Northern
Lights As Seen From An Igloo"
(an Illummated deSIgn usmg black
hghts)

Succulents, herbs, topiaries and
hvmg wreaths wIll be on dIsplay m
the horticulture dIVISIOn, along
WIth a wealth of other unusual
plant speCImens

The Michigan Home and Garden
Show, held III conjunctIOn With the
Dlstnct 1 Flower Show, mcludes
more than 15 beautIful gardens,
Jam-packed with lovely spring flow
ers Spectacular feature gardens m-
corporate the latest trends m out-
door settmgs - a cascadIng water

river bed, an EnglIsh conservatory
greenhouse and other unique ar-
chitectural accents Professional
landscape designers WIll be on
hand to adVIse would-be shoppers
and do-it-yourselfers.

Lectures and demonstratIOns will
be presented daily on a variety of
subjects from birds, bats and but-
terflies to water garderung, floral
deSIgn, natural crafting and herb
gardening "The EnVIronmental
Gardener," Laurence Sombke, will
preview hIS new book "Beautiful
Easy Lawn and Landscapes" In a
senes of semmars Workshops on
deck-buIldIng, paver bnckmg and
varIOUSaspects of landscapmg WIll
also be presented

TIckets are $6 for adults and $3
for chIldren 6 to 14 ChIldren 5 and
under are admitted free The pnce
mcludes admIssion to both the
Home and Garden Show and The
DIstnct 1 Flower Show Show
hours are Thursday, March 3, 3
p m to 10 pm, Fnday, March 4,
noon to 10 p.m, Saturday, March
5, 10 a m to 10 p.m., Sunday,
March 6, 10 a m. to 6 p.m DIS-
count coupons are avaIlable at
ElIas Bros BIg Ik.y restaurants
and Amoco statIOns For further m-
formatIOn, call (313)456-1681

FIrst Security Savmgs Bank
logged a record $6 2 bIlhon In new
reSIdential mortgage financmgs for
the calendar year 1993, announced
Mark Hanunond, executive VIce
preSIdent of First SecurIty and a
reSident of Grosse Pomte Farms

"We are very pleased WIth our
success over the last year," Ham
mond saId "It IS the result of VIgor-
ous expansIOn mto stable markets,
supenor people and excellent team-
work We are fortunate because the
current busmess chmate and the
state of the economy have kept In-
terest rates low We also have the
strong equity positIOn needed to
sustam our strategic growth"

FIrst Secunty SaVIngs Bank is
the first MIchIgan company, includ.

mg all banks and thnfts, to reach
the $6 bIllIon mark in mortgage fi-
nancmgs m one calendar year
Smce Its formatIOn In 1987 as a
federally chartered saVIngs bank,
FIrst SecurIty has grown mto one
of the natIon's most profitable
thnfts

In a recent five-year performance
analySIS of the country's Top 500
largest savmgs mstItutIOns, FIrst
Secunty SaVIngs Bank ranked first
In return on eqUIty (ROE), and sec.
ond m return on assets (ROA)
With headquarters In Bloomfield
Hills, FIrst Secunty has retaIl of-
fices m MichIgan, Ohio and Indi-
ana; and wholesale operations m
Michigan and 26 other states, plus
the DIstnct of Columbia

ON THE COVER

808 UNIVERSITY

Center entrance Colonial in the middle of

Grosse Pointe. The new kitchen and family

room are worth the price of admission.

Three bedrooms, first floor lavatory.

I Priced below its competition.

For further details, contact R. G. Edgar & ASSOCIates.

886-6010

Located near the lake ..•
In the C ~i'of Grosse Pointe, this home has been loved and
cared for over the years and is awaiting your inspection and
purchase. Family sized bedrooms, multiple fireplaces,
mother-in-law apartment with separate entrance, heated
garage and more.

Another special offerine ••.
In the City of Grosse POinte is our Georgian Colonial.
Entertainment sized dining room plus family room, library,
liVing room, master bedroom With natural fireplaces; four
family bedrooms and three baths; third floor maids quarters
and loaded with charm is thiS lovely home. As a bonus,
there IS a two bedroom carnage house, and swimming poo!.

Other Offerings...
St. Clair Shores condominium. Beautifully decorated
two bedroom, two bathroom With balconies with views
of Lake St. Clair.

Exceptionally kept three bedroom Colonial with family
room. Priced to sell In the high $150,000'5.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

886-6010
114 Kercheval

I
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Classified Advertising
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE 3112 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 303 CONDOS/ APTS/FLlTS .06 fLOllDA P~O"EITY .17 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

You CAN'T BEAT THIS DEAL!
Townhouse condo, end unJl three bedroom one and one

half bath, ceramICtile In kllchen and balhs Full base
men!, pnvate yard area Close to pool and clubhouse
SpaCIOUS neutral decor, very clean move In condll<on

Immediate occupancyl A must see'

Price Reduced To $58,400.
$500 Bonus To Buyer

CENTURY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY
Ask For John Carlin. 286.6000 LICENSED (5IS) 572-2414 INSURED

• PAINTING • CARPENTRY • ROOFING
• PLUMBING • CEMENT • GUTIERS

• CODE VIOLAIIONS • CERAMIC & VINYL TilES

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

.19 CEMfTflY lOTS

.12 MOITGAGESI
LAND CONTRACTS

Classified Advertlsmg
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

.20 IUSINESS
OPPOITUNITIES

COMPLETE Catenng Outfit tor
sale, plus custom bUIlt bar
B a 1 Commencal 772-
2885

A NON FRANCHISE
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Best of both worlds, Ice

cream & yogurt shops
FeatUring Stroh s Ice
Cream & Columbo
Frozen Yogurt No fees

no royalltles
For more Info

Call 1-800-343-9423

SNACK VENDING
Great BUSiness

20K - 60K Yearly Potential
Great Loca!lons

Investment ReqUired

1-800-317-1557

NEED CASH?
We buy mortgages, trust,

deF.::ls & notes nationwide

:1oilig Funding International
Call 314.432.7540

Call refunded

109 lAKE/IUVEI lOTS

EASTERN

CANAL lot- With View of lake
1 minute from Metro Beach!
Black Creek 50x150
$95000 Agent owned, 463-
0941

.07 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL new Condo- On
Anchor Bay With bcatwell
option Call 739-5039 after
400

BRIGHTON Schools, small
waterfronl home paved
roads sewers $110000
810-2279750

ATIENTION Grosse POlnters'
For sale Summer home
Ideal vacatIOn! weekend re-
treat on Anchor Bay Fair
haven Nol 4 hours away
but 35 minutes and you re
'out of rt" Close, qUick,
qUIet 7910 Long Island Ct
Remax. Marra McGUire.
313-725-1212

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ATIRACTIVE Fort Lauder.
dale, 21 2 apartment on In-
tercoastal ~l6"( to yacht
club Dock at your door
305-561-3378

STRIP Center- Clm!on Twp
Groesbecl</ 16 Mile l C

terms 100% OCCUpied
StleOOrRealty 775-4900

303 LAKE/liVER HOMES

CODE VICLffivJ~~0y
\j;J\:il :AN HELP!

Call for a fREE E6TIMATEI

ALMA estate property handy-
mans dream Two bedroom
1 1/2 bath hVlng room full
d,nrng & kitchen Large
stone enclosed porch new
furnace garage large lot
Good schools & college
$18500, negot,able 525-
0896

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!I
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

.03 CONDOS/AI'TSfFlATS

FOR Sale $69,900 or Rent
$775 month Two bedroom,
two full baths, central air
RMera Terrace, 9 Mile and
Jefferson 731-8335 call af-
ter 500 pm

PRIME lakeshore Village
Condo Large 3 bedroom
converted to 2 bedroom
updated throughout finished
basement wllh bath
$71,000 Evenings 773-
7803

ST. CLAIR Shores- Very sharp
contemporary Intenor to the
2 bedroom ranch condo
Full basement attached ga
rage and lovely deck
(01GRE) Century 21 AVId,
Inc n8-8100

VERO Beach Flonda- The
Moonngs HartJourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dmlng
room FlOrida room
screened porch laundry
room off kitchen 1.900
square fool total Heated
pool TenniS courts Yearly
conlract preferred
$165 000 Please reply Box
P 30 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTEACA:~D
ACCEPTED

.06 FLORIDA PROPEITY

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated,
everything new p1us apph
ances Must seel $63,000
228-4945

.03 CONDOS/AI'TSffLA TS

FAX
313-5569

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market"I"

Call 882-6900 for more In
formation

LAKESHORE Village- 22845
Lakeshore, lovely $61 500
Diana Bartolotta Century 21
Kee 751-0026

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SpacIous Ranch, 2 bed

rooms, 1 1/2 baths, fire-
place, more $104,320
Open Sunday, 1- 5
North Shore Villas, west
of Jefferson, off MaSOniC
(13 1/2 Mile) Plku Real
Estate Co, 885-7979

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods 2 bedroom 2 1/2
balh townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeRycK
Realty 882-7901

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhOUse, end unrt
ProfeSSionallydecorated All
appliances rncluded Must
selJl882~

a03 CONDOSI AI'TSfFlATS

MEDICAU
PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE
New construction, up to

14,000 square feet,
pnme 5t awr Shores
location
Lucido & Associates,

882-1010

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

RetaIl AdvertiSing
882-3500

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
&3 very sharp bnck in-

come Great for the
Investor or owner occu.
pant City certified Side
dnve and garage It's a
good Investment at
$109,900 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Arts & craft style 3 bed-
room bnck Single With 2
natural fireplaces, french
doors, natural woodwork.
new kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage & drive Only
$89,900, conSider FHA
terms

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bnck Single, 2
full baths, garage, Side
drive Completely up-
dated Competitively
Priced $129,9001 terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

4 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
Single Newer fumace, 3
car garage Sharpl Only
$87,500, terms

CROWN REAL TY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
FARMS- 336 Moran Rd In

Farms- Approx 2000 square
feet By owner Well bUl~
country farm colomal 3
huge bedrooms, huge attic
Foyer entrance Roomy hv-
Ing room Wlth fireplace, full
dlnmg room Wlth Flonda
porch Kitchen plus break
fast room With bUitt In cabi-
nets Rec room With fire-
place Wood deck new
thermo Windows new roof
Beautiful oaf- floors gas
heat With a r conditiOning
Full Farms compliance 1m
mediate possession
$189900 Eve'1mgs 886
0116 Days 885 3072
Snown by apporntment

SUPER STARTER Cute 2
bedroom ranch In Harper
Woods pnced under 50K
Finished basemen I plus
many upogrades (05KIN)
Century 21 AVId Inc 778-
8100

OPEN Sunday 1-4 AttractIVe3
bedroom 2 car 1200
square feet 20124 Avalon
SI Clair ShOres 771-8859

lOVELY 3 bedroom home 1
block from Village large
Kitchen & family room
$t49000 Open Sunday 2
5 885-4682

62 MEADOW LANE
Picture perfect Colomal,

close to schools, shops
and lake Absolutely
charmrng 3 bedroom
home WIth large family
room adjacent to spa-
CIOUS updated kitchen
Numerous Improvements
Include all new windows,
newer landscape design
and more For details
please call Sine Realty
Co

884-7000
HARPER Woods Grosse

Pomte schools Nice 2 bed
room bnck ranch With den
and fireplace Futl base-
ment deck and garage Mid
80's (87NOR) Century 21
AVid 778-8100

CAll 882-5117 agam 3 bed
room colonlaJ by owner for
Immediate sale Some hard-
wood 1100rs, 2 updated full
baths, fireplace, separate
dmlng room, large closets
$138,900 438 Fisher

FANTASTIC 2 bedroom ranch
Harper Woods Large
kitchen, family room, fin-
Ished basement Janet
Lang, Johnstone & John-
stone, 881-6300 $52,900

GROSSE POinte Park- Income,
1229 Beaconsfield near Ker-
cheval- 1 bedroom upper,
currently rented 2 bedroom
lower, Immediate occu.
pancy Beau1lfulhomel Must
see' $93,500 Open Sunday
100- 400 884-1729

RADNOR- bnck bungalow, 3-4
bedrooms, 2 baths air fire-
place appliances, 9arage
$43 500 884-9872

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Open Sun 1-4 1384 BerK

shire SpectacJlar 3 bed
rOOm brick colonial Long
list of amenities Award
winning home In move In
condition

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch 9/

Harper Newer Windows
big kitchen, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, large lot Immedl
ate occupancy Owner
wants deal I Only
$81,900

.. IRST OFFERING
DETROITSpaclous brick

bungalow In great neigh-
borhood near 8 Mile/
Kelly Updated kitchen
wrth stove and refrigera-
tor, forma! dining, natural
fireplace, den, finished
basement has half bath
Immediate possession
Won't last at $39,900
Stieber Realty

nS-4900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUl TATIDN
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Center entrance reclaimed bnck Dutch ColOnial, Flonda room, ne\;er roof, dnvewav, central
aIT, nalural ga~ furnace Hardwood Door<; throughout, updated kilchcn, Conan countcrtop<;

Walking dl\lance 10 clemenldry <;chool<; !.JlClICd 10 Ihe Heart or tllC rdnm

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 1,700 square
foot custom bUilt brick
Colomal FeatUring full

basement, great room With
natural fireplace, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car attached
garage Pnced to sell
St. Clair Shores

Cute 3 bedroom brick and
Vinyl Bungalow, finrshed

basement, LakeView
Schools, 2 car garage

$64,900 FHA VA
St. Clair Shores

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Ranches

With full basements
starting at $83,900 FHA

VA
St. Clair Shores
Elegant 6 room brick

Ranch featunng formal
dining area, natural

fireplace, FlOrida room, hot
tub, 2 car attached

garage. Allan a 72x14O'
lot. $89,900 FHA VA

St. John
Hospital Area

Three bedroom Ranch
featunng full basement,

family room, natural
fireplace, fonnal dining

room and garage $33,500
FHA VA

lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1-39S4

HARPER WOODS
Bnck ranch, Grosse POinte
Schools _ <X1rpel and roof
SIooe h~(,full basement,
I'HO and one nar corJP090
$87,500. [N16LI

800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

EASTPOINTE
Great three bedroom ranch
bu.lt m 91 Neutral colors,
aPP!larn:BS stay, Vf!ry dean
FM/VAIerms
$64,000. (Nl65)

Three quar1ers of on ocre 101In
great City Iocahon $pacIOUS
two story. three bedrooms,
fXlU!lIrY kitchen, 10 rge me ster
bedroom, newer neat and
olarm S)iSI!lm, I'HO and one haW
ror healed gan:!llB W11h o/f,ce
$84,OOO.lfl90)

EASTPOfNTE SIor!el' 5paoc>,Js
three bedroom brick rench,
neoN (~I .b,f91! me!Jer bed
room, fT1A/ vA lerms
$48,000. (R2211

WARREN
Presf1g1OUS Maole Vo!Iet. lllnes
randi conde ~anlo$k'lavout,
spapovs rooms, aHoched' I'HO
cine! one half cor, EP.roge
$86,000. (At)

CE~TURY 21 GoLDMARK

779.4175

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

HARPER WOODS

HARPER WOOpS
HONEY! Huge 4 bed-
room, formal dining
room, large lIVIng room,
fireplace, queen sIze
kitchen, attached garage
& basement on huge lot
$102,900

PRICE SLASHED" This
custom bungalow with
huge IMng room, fonnal
dining room, 1 1/2 baths,
basement & garage JUst
needs YOUR decorating
Ideas to be a show
place I Almost one half
acre $82,500
CHESTERFIELD TWP.

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI
Great room ranch, WIth
gourmet kitchen, de.
s'9ner cabinets & floor,
fonnal dining room WIth
deck, master surte WIth
pnvate desk' MechanICS
dream attached garage
Rrst floor laundry, base-
ment dry.walled & ready
to finISh 1 1/2 baths, bay
WIndow In JMng room, all
sitting on a huge wooded
fat, near the lake'
$139,900

Bon Realtors, Inc.
Carol 'Z'
n4-8300

SOG HOUSES FOR SAl£

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN ALMONT ...
214 S. MAIN

1.650 sq fI, Home Zoned
Resldenllal!Commencal 60x 180 ft lot Large

carnage barn wuh upper loft & electnClty
$85,900

FANTASTIC 2 lamlly Income
All new decor Updaled
kitchen LNe In one and let
Ihe tenants rent help wrth
Ihe payments One of the
few In Grosse POinteWoods
area Call Me! Stover 886-
5800 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

HARPER Woods bungalow.
19364 Elkhart Updated fea-
lures, hardwood floors, fin-
Ished basement, doorwall 10
deck, large bnghl rooms
Open Sunday 1- 4 Jack
Chnstmson Realtor, 254-
6100

GROSSE POinte Woods- Well
kept 3 bedroom colomal
wrth family room Fimshed
basemenl $122,000
(98FlE) Century 21 AVId,
778-8100

ATIRACTIVE three bedroom,
2 bath Bungalow on tree
lined street Newer krtchen,
furnace, central air, hol wa-
ler, firnshed basement, FIor.
Ida room Well landscaped,
deep lot $115,000 Open
Sunday 1- 4 1243 Roslyn
Rd Grosse Pomte Woods
884-1914

ATIRACTIVE three bedroom,
2 bath Bungalow on tree
lined street Newer Mchen,
furnace, central air, hot wa-
ler, finIShedbasement, Flor-
Ida room Well landscaped,
deep lot $115,000 1243
R~ Rd Grosse Prnme
Woods 884-1914

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline
(3f 3) 882~6900

FAX (313) 343~S569
I illIITIlI1UlJ fIllillUHrrmr!Jll!£ l1JlIJJJ1ITIT1lJHfIlTIlIJl1II1JfJllJlTIf1IillIllUmmu IrmmIllJ1j

Asking
$159,500

881..0142

Engll,h Tudor three
bedroom ne\\l}

remodeled ).,llchen \!u<t
see to appreciate

.l.rgus Realty
$145,000

884-2666 or 885-9297

SOD HOUSES FO~ SALE

OUTER Or area, Chatsworth
near Warren Sale or OptIOn
Large 2 family house 1 unrt
available new 882-2079

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also,
IMng WIlls, also IMng
trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
285-£507

FOR Sale by owner- 4 bed-
room Colomal 2 baths, fire-
place, 2,011 sq It of IMng
area Askmg $168,500 621
FISher Rd, Crty 01 Grosse
POlnle Call after 1 p m for
an appolntmenl, 886-9679

$1390
SELLS YOUR HOUSE

Sell your house
for as low as

$1390 CommiSSion
Full Multiple LIsting

Service
No Gimmicks

No Hidden Fees
CENTURY 21
A.MERICANA.

BRUNO TABBIAssociate
Broker

Gall
22~1669,5~155, ~

6405
CENTENNIAL home- 1882

Village of Romeo 2 bath, 3
bedroom $94,000 Call for
appt Hl1~752-3655

1891 Hunl Oub, cenlral air, 2
car garage, new carpebng
and pain!, natural fireplace
$101,500 Fikany Real Es-
tate, 886-5051

291
Mt. Vernon

SHELBY TWP Immedl3te oc-
cupancy, large ranch home
on cul-de-sac, 194 X 248
wooded lot Has everyltungl
Motwaled sellers anxIOUSto
deal $218,500 Call for dlr
tails 726-8703

OPEN Sunday 2- 4 2000
Fleelwood, Grosse Pomte
Woods Sharp Colonial
move m condrhOn Profes-
SIOnallydecoraled Pnced to
sell $112,500 Call Lorarne
882-<Xl87 Prudenbal Grosse
POInte Real Estate

EAST EnglIShVillage- updated
3 bedroom bnck ranch 4th
bedroom In basement
Professionally landscaped
freshly painted, 2 car ga-
rage Stove, refngerator,
home warranty $51,900
Call Zoo Damman, Century
21 East 263-8496 (ext
392)

DETROIT. bnck 3 bedroom 2
baths 25 car garage cen
tral air fimshed basement
Furton Realty 949-3230

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cem etery Lots
820 BUSiness OpportumlJes

Frrday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtlOnal word 6~

Real Esta1e RI!S(llJrc8 ads,
$8 50 per line
call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

- -
~ tub HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for sale
801 CommerCJal BUildings
802 CommerCIal Property
803 Condos/Apts/FIals
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/Rrver Homes
809 Lake/Rrver Lots
810 Lake!Rlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contraels
813 Northern MlClugan

Homes
814 Northem MrcI1lgan Lots

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BUNGALOW, Just Insde east.
SIde Detrort crty limrts Great
condIbon Jmmecflale occu-
pancy S26-2S02

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569
BY Owner, 2040 Anrta. 3 bed-

rooms, 3 baths bnck bun-
galow, 1,500 sq It greal
localion professIOnallyland-
scaped, fimshl..>dbasement
Impeccable condilion
$119000 8825810

1986 Stanhope, Grosse POinte
Woods Open Sunday 2-4
Chammng 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, Ilreplace FlOrida
room Neu1ral decor fin
Ished basement $112 900
P,ku Real Estate 885-7979
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The confusing thmg about daffo-
dIls, narCISSUSand JonqUIls IS that
they are all the same thing and,
furthermore, they are all members
of the amaryllis fanuly.

There are many varietIes of daf-
fodils. The ones we are seeing now
in the supermarket, promismg that
some day soon we really will have
spring, are the yellow, trumpet-
shaped blooms that William Words-
worth had in mind in his famous
poem.

Daffodils are natIve to the moun-
tams and valleys of Spain and Por-
tugal and have been known and
loved smce very ancient times.
They were used to decorate temples
in ancient Greece and are men-
tIoned in literature from Chaucer
to the authors of today. Columbus
knew and loved daffodIls and
Shakespeare refers to them many
tImes.

It was mostly wIld daffodIls that
our ancestors brought to tms coun.
try in the days of the flrst colonists,
but it was in England about 1870
that crossing Wlth what were called
"lent-hlies" produced the daffodils
we know today

In the Victorian language of
flowers, the daffodil is the symbol
of egotIsm and conceit. On the
other hand, it is also the emblem of
the AnnunCIation It 15 the Greek
plant of Nemises, the Chinese em-
blem of winter, and of good fortune,
and the Japanese symbol of formal-
ity, mirth and joy.

It won't be long untIl daffodIls
\\'ill begIn to bloom in our own gar-
dens, and spring will help us forget
the ngors of this strenuous winter

The confusIOn arismg from daffo-
dils, narcISSUS and jonqwls being
members of the amaryllIS family is
not a unique thing in the hortICul-
tural world Why do we call those
bright flowers nasturtmms, which
is the botanical name for water-
cress? And why is the mock orange
usually called syringa, which is the
botanIcal name for lilac?

WIlham Shakespeare's statement
that a rose by any other name
would smell as sweet 15 perfectly
true, but, Just the same, It'S fun to
trace some of the ways by wmch
familiar garden plants come by
theIr popular names.

Many of our favorites have
names just slIghtly changed from
theIr Latm ongins, such as rose,
lily, tulip, peony, VIOlet and laven-
der. And many of the standbys of
our herb gardens come to us m the
same way, including mint, borage,
fennel, conander, thyme and cher-
vil.

Carrots, beets and caulIflower
and others have been a part of the
English language for so long that
we have forgotten that these are
their Latin names, Just rounded off
a bit.

Nobody now talks about gilly
flowers, which we call carnatIOns,
and the medieval eglantme IS now
sweetbner.

By Ellen Probert
The names of many of our

grains, such as wheat, oats, barley
and rye and aL"O hemp, flax, hazel,
oak, yew, thIstle, holly, daisy and
daffodil are pure Anglo-Saxon m or-
igIn. The Greek hehanthus has be-
come the sunflower.

Many of the rollIckmg merl1eval
names for plants have been lost
(some in favor of more prosaIC
names) but how exuberant a gar.
den would seem planted Wlth such
thmgs as "bobbing Joan," "bounc-
mg Bet," or "sweet sultan" Or
Wlth "Iustle gallant," "gardener's
garters," or "glare of the garden."

Some flowers have names refer-
ring to biblical inCIdents, such as
"Aaron's rod," "Jacob's ladder,"
"Solomon's seal" and "star of Beth-
lehem," but what has become of
"Grace-Qf-God," "Gethsemane" and
"HallelUJah?"

In some areas of rural England
people refer to all flowers as lilies
and all weeds as docks, which
makes everythmg much SImpler
And then there is the cheerful yel-

low flower that grows around many
farmhouses, whIch the same folks
call "welcome-home-husband-no-
matter-how-drunk "

People have garden.related
names, too Most of us have known
people with the surnames of Gard-
ner, Farmer, Thresher or Flower

Many gIfls answer to flower
names such as Rose, VIolet, Lily or
Blossom, and think of all the boys
called Bud.

Changes m name are not the
only dIfference between antique
and modern plants, especIally vege-
tables and frwts Shape and color
have also been altered over time
The most popular watennelon m
1865 was called "Ice cream" be-
cause of Its pale plnk-and.white
color, and the canteloupe your
great-grandmother served was
green although It was perfectly
ripe Gradually these melons were
made to have an orange-pInk color
and now there is no such thmg as a
green canteloupe, unless It IS to-
tally unripe

This change was contrived and
was a matter of fashion Green-
tmted melons were the rage m the
19th century but are not popular in
the 20th.

Before 1610, carrots were spheri-
cal in shape and only gradually
over several centuries have they
become the long, tapered vegetables
they are today. On the other hand,
beets and turnips, once shaped hke
a child's spinning top, are now com.
pletely round

New firm connects buyers with houses, affordable lots

. Belfne's' Best Buys: I

1

GROSSE POINTE nOODS
1241 TORREY

Bungalow - 3 bdrm • 2 balh
FamIly room - Spaclou\

$134,900

GROSSE POiNTE WOODS
1750 VERNIER #16

Qlndo 2 bdTm • 2 halh
NM Fmplacc, Immaculate

$t25,000

home as affordable as rentmg an
apartment and as com'ement as
pIckmg out a new car and arrang
mg Its financmg in a dealer's show
room," Keatmg said

The showroom IS located between
Nme and 10 MIle roads at 23231
Halstead at Industnal Park Drwe,
a block south of the 10 Mlle.Grand
River eXIt of M 102, Just south of I
696 The phone number IS (810)
615-4600

BELINE OBEID, CRS. GRI R \\1

309.8666
. rer1l{red R(\ulenlwl 'Ipecwllll .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
18% LITTLESTONE

Colomal- 3 bdnn • I \12 balh
Completely renovated

$159,800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21.35 BEAUFAlT

QlJomal 3 bdrm • l-tl2 balh
E~ery room rcdccoraled1updatcd

$138.500

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
569 BALLANTYNE

Ranch. 3 bdrm • 2.\ f2 bath
Family room and [ 'brary

$294,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
312 RIDGE

Semi' Ranch Nalur, I Wood\\ ork
'i hdrm • 2 oalh - Famrly Room

S187,OOO

The Prud~nt:'l:J1~
Grosse POinte "leal Estate Co
882-0087

"We want to make bUYIng d new

Keatmg's Home Town showrooms
to be opened natlOnWlde over the
next five years, Keatmg saId He
saId he expec:.s to sell well over
2,000 homes durmg the new com.
pany's first year of operatIon to a
market pnmanly composed of sm
gles, young famIhes, SIngle parent
households, empty. nesters and va
catIon home seekers

at affordable pnces," Keatmg said.
"But an added benefit in our ap-
proach IS that buyers can choose to
bUIld many commumty they Wlsh,
rather than bemg lImIted to a par-
tIcular new subdivision CItIes and
townShIpS WIll find that lots that
have sat vacant Will finally begIn
to fill m As thIS happens, we antIc
Ipate a dIrect and poSItIve Impact
on a commumty's tax base and
property values"

Keatmg Home Town's two-acre
showroom offers Its model homes
for sale dIsplayed as an mdoor
neIghborhood, complete WIth trees,
flowers, a waterfall, walkways and
streetlIghts Buyers select from
ranches, Cape Cods, Colomals and
vacatIOn homes prtced from $80,000
to upward of $135,000, dependmg
on the cost of land In addItIOn to
lot selectIon, every other aspect of
the home purchase also IS arranged
through Keatmg's Home Town,
from selectIng appliances, garages
and decks to arrangIng a mortage,
Insurance and all title and C;lte
work through conc;tructlOn

Thr showroom whIch o!word 111

mId .January, h thr fir"t of Ih kJl1<1
,Iod 1, plrmn( d .I, till' iit,! of 7(1

Prospective homeowners m the
"Your Home" area now can pur-
chase a new home, arrange financ-
mg, select appliances and other ex-
tras, and purchase property on
whIch to bUIld, all m one ViSIt and
all under one roof

VISItors to Farmmgton HIlls'
new Keatmg's Home Town are able
to choose from among nme model
homes m vanous SIZeSand styles,
then select an affordable lot m the
commumty of theIr ChOIcefrom an
up to-date computerIZed database of
land throughout southeast MIChi-
gan

Currently, Keatmg's Home Town
has Identified an estimated 38 lots
m the CIty of Grosse Pomte, 95 m
Grosse Pomte Farms, 57 In Grosse
Pomte Park, 20 m Grosse Pomte
Woods, 60 m Harper Woods and
578 In St ClaIr Shores

"Affordable lots" mclude those
WIth market values between
$10,000 and $40,000 Company
founder Howard T Keatmg IT said
the procec;s bemg used m the show
room WIll a"'<;lst mlmlclpalttle<; as
Ilell n<;mdlvlduals

"OUI' mam mlC;C;lOnI" to help
peoph g.. t mto hIgh qu"lttv hOll'P'

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~, ,
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I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES . .

•

I

I

Phone

286-6000

726-8703$218,500Shelby Twp (See Class BOO)

Description Price'

Immed Occupancy. Townhouse Condo,
end UntI, basement Close to pool &
clubhouse Neutral decor, clean Private
yard area $500 Bonus to Buyer!
John Carlin, Century 21 Town & Country $58,400

Bedroom/Bath

~~.:tiif .""t', ~''''Blmg you Home

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD
, ( .. t.... 1t "'Sisti ~"t"'C

,....

Grosse Pointe News
and

Address

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting
for. It's your chance to advertise in the one
resource that area buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take action. Along with
your advertisement, readers will find
informative articles on buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real Estate Resource
page being featured weekly in the .. I

48457 lindon Ct. 3/2 5

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON lWP.

f .

Phone

886.5040

Phone

775-4900

884-4195

884-5700

Phone

771-8859

731-8335

775-4900

884-6898

773.3369

884-9872

949-3230

526-2502

881-6300

881-3149

886-6010

Price

$43,500

$54,900

Can

$195,000

Description

Brick bungalow, air, FP, custom
kit, appliances, fin basement.
garage, patiO, gas gn II.

1.300 square fOOlbrick bungalow.

Bungalow. ImmedIate occupancy

Description Price

Ranch - large kitchen, family room
lanet Lang, Johnstone & Johnstone. $52,900

Open Sun. 1-5. By owner E of Harper
Many new updates Inc new furn CIA
hardwood flrs , nfp, upstairs all knotty
pine, finished basement $86,900

Great starter home Updated kitchen
Stieber Realty. $56,500

JUST LISTED.English Tudor on dbl lot
Lrg rms Indran Village
Century 21 East, Inc.

Description Price

Condo, ,mm occupancy, 2 car
atlached garage, golf VIew,new
carpet & decor By owner $119,000

Byowner (na renll New refng ,
new carpeting $69,900

Beautiful water view condo
R G. Edgar & Associates. Call

Superb ranch! New kitchen,
attached garage New price
Champion & Baer, Inc. $86,900

Open Sun. 1.4 Sharp end unit condo
An 2 car garage l C terms.
Stieber Realty Co. $99,500

Shores Manor condo First flr • carport $52,900

Canal ranch, all amenlllCS Byappt $289,900

Open Sun. 1-4 1 200 sq ft $68,900

3/2

2/15

5/2.2

3-4/2

Bedroom/Bath

. -

VII. HARP.ER WOODS

21364 Severn 4/1 5

Address

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES - ., - - ',-:- -

Reach 150,000 reade,s in
the eastern suburbs!

Call 882-6900 to place you,
real estate ad.

Noon, p,iday deadline.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Address Bedroom/Bath

18949 kingsville 2/1

6120 Radnor

19701 Kenosha 3/1

20501 Shady lane 2/1

1019 Woodbridge 2/2 5

19627 Ridgemont 2/1 5

22449 laVon 3/2 5

20124 Avalon 3/1

1052 Seminole

42t Riviera Ct. 2/2

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

632 Country Club 2/1 S

5922 Hereford

15480 Edmore

886-3400

Phone

Phone

885-4682

881-0142

886.3400

885.3072
886-011~

I

Phone

886-3400

886-3400

886-6010

886-5040

886-6010

775.4900

884-1729

NEW LISTING Bnck Colomal w/nlp tn
Iivmg rm Creal buy Century 21 East, Inc. $152,900 886-5040

Open Sun. 2-4. Handsome Colonial With
newer kitchen Higbie Maxon. $129,900

Description Price

Pretty Colomal wllh new kit, hardwood
floors, tam. room
R.G. Edgar & Associates. $159,900

Meticulously carred for home south of
Jefferson Multiple fireplaces lots of
updates R.C. Edgar & Associates. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. Wonderful family home
By owner $149,000

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Family room, library,
Terrace Higbie MiIJlon. $898,000

Colomal New wtndows/roof. Shown
by appointment $189,900

Dutch Colonial, many updates CIA, new
furnace By owner $159,500

Description Price

Custom bnck ranch 1 house from lake
Pnce reduced Stieber Realty. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Income (See Class 800) $93,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Colan on Irg 101
Lrg room SIZes Century 21 East, tnc. $319,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Georgian Colonial
WIth lIbrary Higbie Maxon $182,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Family room, first fir
laundry Higbie MalCon. $189,000

3/1 S

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

4/35

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

889 Rivard 3/1

806 Washington 3/1 5

336 Moran

Address

231 lakeshore

720 Neff 3/1 5

291 Mt. Vernon

Address Bedroom/Bath

818 Bishop 3/2

1 Island Lane 7/5 5

1205 Whittier 3/1 5

1418 Devonshire 5/25

1229 Beaconsfield 3/2 5

1075 Berkshire 5/35

Address Bedroom/Bath

808 University 3/1 5

884-1914

882-5810

Phone

884.7553

Phone

886.5051

Phone

882-0087

886-5040

Direct
309-8666

886-3400

884-6200

884-7000

884-1483

882-5117

8865812

884-6200

Price

Price

By Appt.

$101,500

Description

Open Sun. 1-5. By owner 4,400 sq ft
executive/family home Professionally
decorated Must see'

Description

Twa car gar cia, new carpel & paint,
NFP, many recent updates

Fikany Real Estate

Bungalow, newer kitchen, furnace,
CIA, hot H20, fin
basement, Flor room $115,000

Impeccable 1,500 sq ft brick
bungalow - Owner. $119,000

Open Sun. 2.4. Prudential Gr05se
POinte Real Estate. $112,500

Open Sun. 2.4 Brick ranch, ImmedIate
occ, fam rm Tappan & Associates. $124,900

Open Sun. 1.4. Bnck bung w/lrg
sunny kit, knotty prne sun rm
Century 21 East, Inc. $129,500

Open Sun. 2.4. LOIsof room' lots of
updates' Reduced' Higbie MalCon. $134,000

Colon laI, every room redecorated!
updated Beline Obeid, Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate. 882-0087 $138,500

I I lure perfect Colomal w/numerous
Improvements Sine Realty Co Call

Colonial by owner Many recenl
Impro' ements be<1utlfullydecorated
'-lust see $159,900

VIII) ST ClAI~SHO~ES

Desuiption Price

Colonial by owner Fanlast,c lam
room Many recent Improvements
(See Class 800) $138,900

Open Sun. 2-4. SpacIous ranch, 2 car
all garage Fam rm, lib
Tappan & Associates $235,000

Open Sun. BeautIfully decorated
2 car garage, CIA $139,000

Bed room/Bath

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address

80 Fairlord Rd.

Address Bedroom/Balh

1891 Hunt Club 2/1

1243 Roslyn 3/2

2040 Anila 3/3

2000 Fleetwood

2025 Lochmoor 4/2

19758 W. Ida lane 2/]

2135 Beaufait 3/1 5

19975 Holiday 3/1

459 Touram~ 3/2

235 CharleVOIX 3/2

Address Bedroom/Balh

438 Fisher 3/2

318 Fisher >/1 5

62 Meadow Lane 3/2
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~ ~ Gourmet Pumpkin Seeds 99( pkg. ~ Cord Pens, Any Color 99(~ach
="~ Scented Candles - A.L. Root Co. 2j99(

~ Eyeglass Chain Guard - Gold Only 99-( eacll
=" -

<fi} Instant Ice Pack (Large) 99( each - -

~ Mentor Freedom Catheter - Medium Only 99( each

~ lsagel Disinfecting Hand Wash Gel- 4 oz. 99( each
:."'\

$ Souffle Cups - 250 per pkg. 99( pkg.

~ Dinosaur Drinking Mug 99( each

~ Baby Fresh Wipes - Take Along Pack 99( each

~ Fisherman's Friend Cough Suppressant Lozenges 99( each

~ B-D Glucose Tablets 99( Pkg.~ Sight Savers@Lens Cleaning Cloths 2j99(
~ Grow Your Own Windowsill Herbs -

Catnip, Italian Parsley, Oregano, Sweet Basil 99( each
="<$ Alex@ Paper Scissors 99( each

~Alex@ Animal Shape Crayons (6) 99( pkg.

~ Angle Fish or Cow Face Watches 99( each

~ FruitjVegetable Design Cutting Boards 99( each

~ Fresh Scent Potpourri Granules - Many Varieties 99( pkg.

~ Little Furry Toy Mice - White or Gray 99( each
="<$ Easter Grass - Yellow or Purple 99( pkg.

~- • ~ Select Get Well Cards 99( -each

;" --. ~ Cosmetic/Jewelry Bag-Zipper Closure - Floral Print 99( each ~.' ..
-~- :'\ ~ .'~-'

:~. <$ Solid Chocolate Hearts 3/99( <$Solid Chocolate Easter Rabbits 2/99( .~~ ..
~- ADDltflONAL SERVICES ,.~

'Jit ~ Gift Baskets ~ Gift Wrapping & Cards 'Package Shipping ~ ~
,~ ---------------------.

POiNTE MEdicAL EouipMENT ANd GifTs .
20927 Mack Avenue

(2 Doors.f[om Mr. C's Deli)
Grosse Pointe Woods

Additional Metered Parking Behind Store

HOURS:
Monday - Friday

I
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Saturday
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

~

18A

I


